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· ,10 .• fer

1 ·. 1":tj„uth Town3hip Board (·onclud
4 't..:r .1 6..atti·rn <,f 21(*11&11> at the 1'1>

t.'rir ,·c k h.1 1,•,n C-tinstitutr,4 £1 nut?kina·

i:· ·:., .0.;i '.,)t• 01 Mtinda> to recommend
: ·t..· C.i•,· r,·v„ke the bar s liquor h

: 1· i . ,·i· r I „ntrol f '·,Inrmssion must up-
2,·· » or:m·• ndation ..ud John Stew

, i •w .,·r hired by· PI>·mouth Township
; . 4 + c'.,· 1 5,# cair In a fpecial hearing

P ·I.,i·. be .„mt tinle, however before the

:.,· i, 4..ilh lose. 6 11 cenfe

i '%:t.jn Farhat. Plymouthrocks lawyer,
9.1 ht expectf to appeal the outcome of the

1,< al ht·.irinK ti, 64.1,·ne ( Irt·Ult ('Ourt

To nw it was an absolute disgrace to the
Judit tal intern Farhat aid ''You cannot

vt there and not tell me a decifion was

m.ide before the hraring was held

That's what they call a fair hearing
thi·>· beinK Judge and prtiecutor"

THE TOWNSHIP board cited several

Yhortcointngs in ciperations at Fly-
mouthrock in support of ILl reconinienda-
tion

• Serving of alcoholic beverages to mt-
n<,rs

• Failing to check identifications of cus
ti,mers

• Allowing excessive consumption in
some cases

Those factors taken together constitute a
nuisance. thet»ard determined

Strwart expressed ullsfaction with the
outcome

There was a thorough hearing of all the
fac·ts and legal issues.- he said "A one-week
adjournment was granted §0 Norman
Farhal could call hts witnesses and present
his ca,q· 1 don't think he had a case.

Stewart cited five incidents of minon
being served at Plymouthrock in recent
weeks, the criminal history of one of the
stockholders and the murky legal corporate
status of the licensee in his closing state-
ment

For the sole purpose of making money,
minon were served repeatedly...," Stew-
art said.

I think you have recklessly disregarded
the safety ol many people by serving mi
non and persons intelicated to make mon-

ey." Stewart said to Farhat and Peter Eleft-
eno. a stockholder

'That neighborhood, that area, has a
disproportionate number of our tax dollar
services,'' Stewart said.

MANY OF THOSE police incidents pre-
sented by Stewart weren't criminal m na-
ture and couldn't be linked directly to the
Plymouthrock. Farhat said.

The LCC allows ex-convicts to obtain li-

quor licenses. Farhat said. adding that the
current licensee. Var-Ken Inc.. has never

been convicted of a felony.

Farhat alm criticized Stewart for induc-

Ing minors to violate criminal liquor laws m
an effort to prove they could be served at
the Plymouthrock

Farhat also said individuals - and their

parents, if minors are involved - must
bear responsibility for their own actions if
they choose to drink to excess or illegally.

Stewart said Police Chief Carl Berry was
aware of his strategy to use minors in the
investigation.

That was done to ward off potential
charges of police harassment, Stewart said.

Plymouthrock Saloon came to the atten-
tion of the community in December 1986

A 20-year-old Westland woman, who had
been drinking at the bar and was legally
intoxicated, struck and killed a Canton
woman. 67, a passenger in another vehicle,
in a head-on collision.
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- i--- -- State approvesexpansion of

 sewage plant

THOMAS ARNETT/Itall photogrher

ly Susan Buck
*taff writer

The Michigan Water Resources
Commission unanimously approved
expansion of the Ypsilanti Communt-
ty Utility Authority treatment plant
last week, which will allow Plym-
outh, Canton and Northville town-

ships to send their sewage lo Ypsi-
lanti.

The proposal. presented by Paul
Blakesly of the Department of Natu-
rat Resources' Surface Water Quali-
ty Division, would reduce phos-
phorus discharges into Belleville
Lake and provide highly treat Id
flows to the lower branch of the

Rouge River
The DNR views both as environ-

mentally benefirial.
The seven-member commission's

vote allows the DNR staff to develop
and post public notice of the neces-
sary permit modifications, uid Paul
Zugger, executive secretary of
DNR's surface water quality divi-
sion, in an earlier memo.

"We wanted to make sure we had

the controls in place and the com-
mission's conceptual approval,' said
Zugger

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP Super-
visor Maurice Breen viewed the 15-
minute discussion held in Delta

Township as a positive step in
achieving additional water sewage
capacity.

"It's a culmination of nine months

to a year of negotiations," said
Breen, who is chairman of the West-

ern Township Utility Authority
(WTUA) consisting of Canton, Plym-
outh and Northville townships. "We
wanted to g,· 21 this concept because
it would take care of all of our

wastewater needs and would allow

us to eventually disengage ourselves
from the Detroit Sewage Treatment
plant, which seems to have a con-
tinual problem of handling wastewa-
ter."

Please turn to Page 4

Operating Camera Z in Omnicom'I studio is Denise Swope.

Jury is selected
Upbeat producer in 2nd Fisher trial

Her cable shows focus on community concerns
By Lot,ime Okrutiky
staff wriler

Denise Swope went from su-
pervising the quality of other peo-
pie's vacation photo® to helping
produce cable television shows on
community concerns

Four yean ago, Swope, one of
the producers of Community
Upbeat. jumped at the chance to
learn television production when
Metrovision of Oakland County of-
fered its facilities to its Farming-
ton-Farmington Hills-Novi custom-
en

Swope, now a Canton Township
resident. then was living and work-
ing in Novi. "It seemed the rational
thing to do," she uys of the change
from overseeing print quality at
Guardian Photo to watching over
cable producuons.

"It •u something I wanted to
do, but I would have been too in-
limidated to walk into WDIV or
Channel 56 This wam't u bad "

With more than 90 programs to her
credit now, she chuckles about her
introduction to television. "I was
overwhelemed. The fint time I

was behind a camera, I thought

people

'How do you turn this thing on."'
At Metrovision, she and eight

other volunteer producers worked
on a news program Volunteers
dropped out and the program
slipped into a feature magazine
format. But Swope and another
cable televistoo volunteer, Sharoo
McI)onald of Farmington Hilla. be-

ian to realize their ideas comple-
mented each other.

Between McI)onald'; Interest in

journalism and Swope'o fascination
with directing and editing film,
they were able to translate their
ideas into 30-minute programs.

FROM A maganne format deal-
ing with several starla, their Com-
munity Upbeat came to focul on
one inue that often cro-ed com-

munity lines and addr-ed univer-
sal concerns.

Ple-, turn lo Pigi 3

Stiff writer

Eight women and six men will
make up the jury in the :econd trial
of Charles Ray Fisher, formerly of
Canton, charged with first degree
murder in the death of his wife who

suffocated after her head was

wrapped in duct tape.
A previous jury found Fisher

guilty two yearn ago. However,
Wayne Circuit Judge Claudia Houx
Morrom declared a mistrial because

of what mhe uid were inappropriate
comments made by the assistant
proiecuting attorney.

THIS JURY will hear testimony
about a possible romance between

the victim, Ella Maria Mercado
Fisher, and her cousin who lived in

Germany, Fisher's apparent
jealousy and his claim that unknown
intruden bound and gagged the cow
PIe.

The second trial began earlier this
week before Wayne Circuit Judge
Thomas Foley.

Mercado Fisher, 30, was attacked

July 15 and remained in a coma until
her family decided to remove life
support on July 20, 1984. Fisher, a
microbiologist now age 47, u, he
also was knocked unconscious and

when he awoke found his wife bound

with duet tape in the couple's Canton
home on Thornwood.

Please turn to Page 4
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Canton

youth
drowns

Funeral Bervice, for a 9-year-old
Canton youth, who drowned last
week while on midwinter break,

were Monday at Our I.*dy of Good
Counsel Roman Catholic Church,
Plymouth.

Daniel Pedrys, a third Irader at
Good Coumel School, died Wednes-
day at University of Michigan H-
pital.

Pedr, w- pulled unc-cious
from the pool at the Plymouth HU-
ton the prellow aftnoon, police
reports Ild. He had been attending
a birthday party ther•.

Maria Chubb, Pedrys' teacher,
recalled that the youngster wu
popular with his cla=natia

'HE WAS a very *pecial boy,"
Ch•bb sald. "He liked tomiko th

other childr= 114*. Ho w- well
like4 He .1. very affecti-te."

Pedrys was active In Cub Scouts
and sports. The third graders will
plant a tree in his memory onthe
school grounds tht: spring

Pedry; was rumhed to St Mary
Hoipital, Livonia, thed flown to
Univenity Hoipital by helicopter

He had a history of Ieizures, po-
lice account: indicated.

A 4 po,ted 18 the pool area
warm that childreo under 12,ean
of age mut be acompanled by an
adult and th•t no lifeguard U on
duty.

Pedr 1, survived by hlo
mother, Kathi-; brother, MI-
chaet grudpareat Hinry and
Virginia Och,1*1 of Dearborn
H'Wht; and uncliandaunt•

The family mipl mimorial

contrlbuu- to the Evikpey -
dau- D...1...MI
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| Local woman aims for Flight 255 memorial
Hr.,1,•r. 4 , '1. .,• t.flu J I

$ 1 't.• „t 4 .r!,nr, 31 , r jih 1.it

winit.rf 41·.fi t•, h·,al . funt! r.aing

:r.br t•. 2.1. f •f J flirifitif:JI .rk.1

:'.0 51• t„ h,CJ d publt, 1:,rin„ri,1
wnit- t„ fli..rk tfir •,ne , ,·.ir ,nn

irrur, .·f the 'f .1 ird i

Thr p..:u, ..rr t.·inE ·le·b•·I 1.91 b,

4 wip.'rt Ar,·..p, ..!lififit-w·11 Hight
2 . 6 T 'i. Ii,:rit I ,•" 1 Mi whi, h

it.rt !./. 1 • •*1 • itt, , ile,/• 1, pr•,pie

r,·,J!,-,1 1., . . t.fli. .r)• ..dirti harah

Itr·,fn -f c ..t,t·,n

R.- • int v tia·,hing b,·ri .1.

r.Ji ....,1 |Lit Ine·# h ,4 ver!,nK

11.·.Kht. Her hu.band *.1, .,rii.,ni
2,6 im,i, 1,· *h•· ch•-d *hen th•· ..Ir
plurN· thr.,dinK for l'ho•·nit lr:,
tri.he·,1 'in t.lk,·1,11 tri,iii [*-troit

Mi·tr· pht.,fl 04.·rt un 44 :4
1,8

01).*Elth OF the i/••up ar r u,
.r.* the ft,rul!, t.i ...k que.t i '115 .it, 'ul
thr 4 r.,Jh .ind ebrnt, thdt h.,br f„,

t,J " ril

Thn •Ant t•, Ant,%• for radiliplr
• h tho *rre·n t t„Id Jt*,ut a mr

fil,ir:.Al ver,tir .11 J 111411 KE.,be lt,f
, „ tifir, Thri •.int ntorr inf„rm.,

ti·In Jb•,ut their 1,0,ed „ne• .ind the

'.., tan. tirvin..1 artitle•

N.,iii•· f..frul> nwniben vid :he·

<,irrnar •,f Ariz•,n.1 ,•rK·Inia·11 a mr
rn•,rial w·nic •· fi,r Hctifle. front he,

.t.,ti· Lut J Imitar Jiti,lt> h.n net

ki·n planned b> Mirhy.n •,flictab
11.·th I'„]17 •h„ 1,81 h.r daughter

Did my husband know he was going
down? Did he suffi

6 'lot,t' 4.it,t'.ifil! *.1 b

.rid .,n in I.• in the frd,h wid ihe
h.n ne,rr heard from Gub James

11.ani h.ird rven though her .on

•*,rk•,1 Mr him •i • campaign vol
untrfr

14 r don t h.ve a lot to h•ng untu
1 Ir•14 h uid I'rrwnall, I wanted

te kn•,u who m, hunband was Mting

n.·It t„ I m tr>·ing to grasp all the
Kood thing!• 1 can

Brown whose hUNband Harr> was

r? 1 wantto know.'

- Sarah Brown

,:1 ed ativf d Elight 255

killed .b•wrd Flight 255 agreed
Brown »hu, •a, /ctive in work and

• tinru mix,lonar) trams as a lay
man •nd hu• wife attended the

l'hnic,uth ('hurch of the Nazarene

Ind m> husb,nd know he was
i„ing do•·n' Ihd he,uffer' I want to
know ihe ••aid

The> 1154) ;a> the> aren t getting
return calls from the Northwest Air

lints pe·nonal representatives as-

•Agned 10 lam,11•*
NORTHWEST SPOKESMAN

Redmond Tyler delued nimon that
the mnpany W ord•red the Per
woal represent,Uve* to stay ••ay
from th fam,1- He *peculated
that many ol the reprementat,ves
•er. out 01 offic- and could have

missed telepbone meisages

Our pogition has always been that
our fint commitment u to easing
the suffertng of the lamthes aulst
Ing them m any way r•-ble, he
said We have done everything we
could and we wall continue to help
them any way we can

And there are repeated com
plaint, that victims' personal be
longings are ml-ing

Brun reco,nued her /.// s
unu,ual brlefcaae oa a tele¥,in„

ae.. clip built haan t b••• rituraed
to her Frankw Lan:toe •8d sh, u.
her daughter s wal shonly after
the cruh. but it •u mal,Ing whea
*he went to claun g

Wayne County Sherd' Robert F,
cano has latd that all of the effects
rerovered at the crash .te are still

at the airport
The group plans to meet again

neit month to launch the public
fund raming campaign for the me
mortal and begin making plans for a
public memorial service next Aug
list

, As,ioctated Press coninbuled to

this rep,Ir!)

obituaries
('ATHERINE T R<)1)1}EN

Funeral v·ri Ii,1 Mr Mr, R,Midi·n

62 ,if I'lvrtiouth we·re ht·Id re• enth

lic· Church in INvinouth with 1,M-al

arrangement# made bi Schrader Fu
neral }lorm· 1'1> mouth M,·ni•,ria!
contribution ma> br mad,· t„ the
S F 300 Fund for c ancer research.

Harper Hohpit.,1 399{1 John k De
troit 48201

Mrs Rodden who died Feb 21 in

I'lymouth w·,i> born m Philadelphia
and nic,w·,1 t„ 1'1>mouth in 1976
from ¢ unner•.ulle Ind Survivors In

clude husband Charles. daughters.
[.inda Wright of Anderson. Ind . Joan
of Indiandpulls. Kathleen Bowman
of West Bloomheld Charlene Dick

9,n of Indianapolis. sisters, Mary
Gallagher of Portland, Ore, Helen
Whalen of Portland, Agnes (;erlach
of Philadelphia. brother. James Gal
lagher i,f Philadelphia, and five
grandchildren

TYPEWRITER SERVICE -
--0---0------ :

,TUNE-UP SPECIAL' 
Includes

' • Clean Type & Carriage
' • Air Pressure Clean
1 • Oil• New Ribbon '
1 • Inspections 1

; s34.95 i
1 EXPIRES 3-25-88
------0------

REPAIRS DONE ON PREMISES

I).40!El. [) PE!)R¥%

1-un¢·ral w·ruce•. for l)aniel 9 iii

(.int•,n wert· h,·Id r™·entl> in our
1.,id> of Good CounM•I with burial at

St }ledwig ('emeten· [)earb„rn

Heights Officiating was the Rev
Timothy Hogan with local arrange
nients made by Schrader Funeral
Home Memorial contributionM may

b•· made to the Epilepsy Foundation
Dantel. who died Feb 17 in Ann

Arbor. was born in [*arborn lie

w·as a third grader at c tur Lady of
Good Counsel S,·hool in I'lymouth

Survivors include mother. Kathleen

of Canton. brother Michael, grand
parents. Virginia and Henry (*·hy]
ski of I*arborn Heights. and w·vera]
aunts and uncles

SYLVIA E GiloW

A niemorial service for Mn

(;row 76. of ('anton Township will
be held at 11 a m Saturday in the

21!!1 comoNASMITI4

TOMORROWS TECHNOLOGY
AT YOUR TOUCH

FACTORY AUTHOAIZED SERVICE

S&R OFFICE

SUPPLY

Fint I're·bitenan Church of Plym
outh with the Rev Kenneth (; rue bel

to offu·tate Arrangernentb are bring

made b> Hou B Northrop & Son Fu
neral Hom•· in Northville

Mn Grow, who died Feb 19 at

home wa·. born in Minnesota and

mined to Canton m 1930 She was a

honwmaker and a former member

of the Fint Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth Survivors include sons.

1.arry of Plymouth. David of

1<dwardsburg, Mich . sister. Mae
Austin of Arizona, brothers. George
Kant„la of California and Roy Kan

tola of Minnesota. sit grandchildren
and unc great-grandchild

Cl.ARA J SCHRADER

Funeral services for Mrs

Schrader, 90. of Plymouth were held
recently in Our Lady of Good Coun-
sri Church w

Sepulchre, Soi
was the Rev R

local arrangements made by
M hrader Funeral Home Memorial

contribution, may be made in the

form of Mass offering3
Mn Schrader. who died Feb 18 m

Ann Arbor. wa!; born in Germany
Survivors include sons. Harry of
Highland. LaVern of Plymouth.
Charles of Seattle. daughter* Jacque-
line t'hrammer of Pittsburgh. broth-
ers, Anton and Walter Gerigk, both
of Florida. sisters. Rosalie Gau-

therat and Elsie Strasen. both of

Florida. Ann Thompson of ()regon.
and Matilda Dicks of Indiana, 15

grandchildren and 17 great-grand-
children

LATRA E MA;INNESS

A memorial service for Mrs

Mcihnness. 90, of Plymouth will be
held in North Palm Beach, Fla.. with

American Cancer Society
Mrs MrGinness, who died Feb 21

in Plymouth, w,3 born in Newberry.
Fla Survivors include daughter.
Virginia Glocheski of Plymouth.
sons. Frederick Bayer of Washing-
ton. DC. and Robert Bayer of Mi-
arm, Fla, several nieces. four grand-
children and one great-grandchild

ERMA G MeLEAN

Mn MeLean, 85, of the city of
Wayne, died on Feb 21 in Wayne
Mrs McLean, who was born in Iola,

Wis, is survived by sons, Paul of
Plymouth. James of Westland, sis-
ter. Dorothy Hoverter of Evan.
Mich , five grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

NAZZARENO N. CORRIDORE

Funeral services for Mr Corn-

1 ./ 1.-i.' ./ I L.."..1/ 1-MZI'll.T ' 1 i./., '-0.1/. 1

dore. 38. of Birch Run were held re-

cently in Schrader Funeral Home
with burial at St Hedwig Cemetery
A memorial service will be held at

noon Saturday. March 12, in Sacred
Heart Church in Birch Run, Mich

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Corridore Children

Trust Fund For further details on

memorial contributions, call

Schrader Funeral Home at 453-3333.

Mr Corridore, who died Feb. 19

when the car he was driving collided
with a train in Birch Run, was born
in Italy. Survivors include: wife,
Theresa of Birch Run. sons, Chris-

tian, Paulo and Lucas; daughter.
Lisa, parents, Filomena and Rinaldo
Corridore of Canton, sister, Carmela

Centi of Italy; and brothers, Frank of
Plymouth and Enrico of Farmington
Hills.

- -- - COUPON ----9

"Shear-Delight" '
Beauty Salon ,

Curly No-Set

WELLA
PERM *20

Halrcul Extra

long & T,nted Hw Extra

HAIRCUT /*6 
* 6.00 *- ,

WARREN AT VENOY

ith burial at Holy local arrangements made by * il ithfteld Officlating · Schrader Funeral Home Memorial Featuring the
tchard Perfetto with contributions may be made to the Finest In 0

FRAMED POSTERS ,Smith-Rae & Associates
•Nagel ,

TAX PREPARATION & ACCOUNTING • Monet

• Renoir ,•16 Years Experience
and many mor.1 0•Personalized Service

•Satisfaction Guaranteed
Nelson's Custom I

•Enrolled to Represent Framing ,
Taxpayers before the IRS 16376 Middlebelt Rd. 1

1

33163 FORD AD - GARDEN CITY 108 N. Center St. Suite 205 Livorna i

261-6860
Sandy Smith-Rae 427-0325 ...0
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Behind Amantea'b Restaurant
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MEET THE AUTHOR

A utograph session by
fitness expert Joe Piscate!!a

Monday, February 29
4:30 to 6 p. m.. Livonia

Welcome news for at! who seek
good health. Widely acclaimed

guides to diet and lifestyle.
Choices for a Healthy Heart;
Don't Eat Your Heart Out.

Workman Publishing Company
paperback editions, each 14.95.

Jacobson's

6 J
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PART SOFA - :25
214

PART RECLINER 13
PART SLEEPER /4

410
AND ALL ON SALE

$1,999
reg $2,979

INCLUDES: FULL SLEEPER. ·2«

Most homes have at least one 435
room with lots of activity and .imi,
Imle space. What better way 32041
to maximize that space than @03112
with thil versatile Iectlonal ,§
that fills the room with
comfort, utility and downrIght 4129
good looks. Built-In Recllners
and a full-lize Neeper with
Innorm,Ing mattrias:
Seniationa»y male prted
now at Ty-'•

.FR.l

DELIVERY

jr-r- •VISA/MASTERCARD
TYNE"1 CHARGE

..0.1.-
AIC-

QUALITY. MODISTL¥ PROCED - A MADmON AT TVNERS
4 -i E- 01 ¥010ent, on Mich,in Avenue •Pl.4106
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Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 p.m. on Monday. Tuesdau. Wednesday and Saturday
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Producer seeks positive ways

to solve community problems
band.

Continued hom Paye 1
It.r..d -

Edch progum tui,k un d hopeful
Upbrat .ingle t·, t·n *hrn Jital·king, atte,
.u,·h subjet b .., .trthriti. c·),tic h
brust, and wt„161,4 r .,bUM' Mith

Swupr at tht· h..1111 the· upbr.*t tone
bert Fl w.1, ine,st.Ablr 11,·r lut u. 1, hop,·
effeet. She crrdal. ht·! r,·it·ntleh,•1> p.,51

're •till tive attitudi· 1,•r 4.irrbing her w
I al

t again She . .int t· quit h•·r Job Jt Gu.,rd
public Ian l'hoto t•, b•·t·omt· J lull time In

dependent produirr Her work »
shown through *e,eral cable
outlets Includtng Omn,con Metro
v ision of--Oakland County Tribune
t'nated and the Catholic Tele, mon

Network of Detroit

Lavonia Cable Commiss:un h.»

funded a program Swope and her
partners are producing in coopera
tion with that city's YMCA She s
also warching In the Farmington
Novt area for a family to follow as

p.art ut another program studying
the ways in whach *ensor rituens

un uw community resources

Single Community l'pbeat wg

ments have been shown m Pennayl
„ma Massachusetts and Callfor

nu Swope and Mci)onald were

mind by Terry Kelley an eter,u
tive staft members of Community

/'pbrat
We re looking for poettive solu

lions to community problems:

...... . · -:'* : 941-

it Aug . ,,:4*dr--

wled to                              -

-. - 1-29rF,7
<t,%97

Swope said *And I m able to do it
with lots ol po•,tive support from
my family She and her husband
have three children between 7 and

2 years old Her parents and hus
band have been supportive of her
ellorts and help watch the ch,ldren

Nobody can do it on their own
It takes everybody working logeth
er to make It work," she uid It'§ a

statement that sums up her atti-
tude toward home life and making
communities better places to hve

IN SPITE OF such can-do spirit.

held re-

Home

metery
held at

Sacred

, Mich

'hildren

tails on

, call

3-3333

Feb. 19

RAS-

collided

as born

wife,

Chris-

ughter.
Rinaldo

armela

rank of

nington

.

-1 j

L.
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the production post remains an un-
paid position. a situation that
Slope hopes to change within the
next few years

Community Upbeat 13 a non-
prolit organization So far she's
been able to finance the produc-
tions through various grants but re-
ally can't pay salaries She's
searching for corporate fundlng

'Grants are nickel and diming
it " She's learned lo barter what

she can't buy Her sets. done with
the cooperation of Jeanne Poulet at
Norgrafic, are traded for credits at
the end of each program

d#<R Staff photos
by
Thomas Arnett

Denise finds time in her busy schedule to give a hug to
Charles, age 2, who sleeps comfortably in mother's arms.

-, %,l
'*P

>jl

7

1
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Denise Swope pulls a tape in the programming room at Omnicom studios in Canton. A segment of the show Community Upbeat is edited by Denise Swope.

Crash with Livonia police car
kills employee of Oasis Golf

45:3 f

j ;il:

#0

By Kevin Brown
staff writer

In December. Raymond Noble
learned that surgery and chemoth-
erapy to treat his brain tumor had
been successful

But Noble, 78. who had been em-

ployed part-time at the Oasis Golf
Center in Plymouth Township, dieo
Feb. 17 from injuries sustained in a
car crash involving a Livonia Police
patrol car

Noble was riding in a car headed
south on Farmington Road and turn-
ing left onto Lyndon. police said,
when the accident occurred at 12:38

P.m.
A police patrol car northbound on

Farmington Road struck the passen-
ger side of the car, which then struck
a third car stopped westbound on
Lyndon waiting for the traffic light
to change, according to reports.

The officer driving the patrol car
sustained minor injuries as did a

Raymond Noble, 78,
died Feb. 17 from

injuries sustained in a

car crash involving a
Livonia Police patrol
car.

Livonia woman driving the third car
involved in the accident, police said.

Neither driver required hospital
treatment. Police withheld names of
the officer and others involved in the

mishap
The 73-year-old driver of the car

Noble was riding in, a Livonia man,
was listed in fair condition with a

head injury at Providence Hospital,
Southfield, a hospital spokeswoman
said.

POLICE SAID the traffic light

was green on Farmington Road
when the car Noble was in turned in
front of the patrol car. The accident
investigation has not been complet-
ed, police said.

Pro shop manager Nancy Catallo
recalled. "He was gentle and very
intelligent, everybody liked working
with him

Noble was born July 23, 1909, in
Manistee. He married his wife Flor-

ence in ] 929, she died in May 1987.
Survivors include daughters, Pa-

tricia Studer of Livonia and Celeste

Montgomery of West Bloomfield;
two brothers and two sisters living in
the Detroit area - Charles, Robert,

Mary Case and Catherine McShane;
seven grandchildren. and three
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at St.
Maurice Catholic Church, Livonia.
with burial in Florida. Memorial
contributions can be made to the

American Cancer Society West Re-
giona] Service Center.

Planning ahead
Life in 21st century topic March 1

t·
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SUPERIOR STAIN RESISTANCE SO LONG LASTING

IT'S WARRANTEED 5 YEARS!
Lees' revolutionary Stainmaster carpets are a real boon to busy homemakers Most com-

mon foods and beverages' clean up with plain detergent and water-even 24 hours later!
Superior soil-and-static resistance, too. What's more, no matter how big and active your
family is, Lees' Stainmaster protection lasts and lasts. In residential use, it's warranteed
to help protect the beauty of these classic Lees carpets for 5 full years. Come see for
yourself.

LUXURIOUS PLUSH SENSATIONAL PLUSH
Reg. 29.95 CARPET Reg. 20.95

PILE CARPET sq. yd. sq. yd
Specifically de,gned lor today 5 comemporar, 98Ore lu .0 on N cush,orly pie 01 mus plush

Sale 229Scarpet. you mar riot feel th, salne wl about
decor me beautiful oluSh ca,pet tomplimer·'S Sale 14

c/pet; ag/n Ae- crushIng Id mattng 100 sq. yd. (40,ce selection of falmon Shades

ils styl,sh good 10[*s -th rugged we@fabilit, sq. yd
In seerv decor,tor colon

SMOOTH SOPHISTICATED MULTI-COLOR CUT AND
Reg. 20.95Reg. 20.95 LOOP CARPETPLUSH CARPET Bo. vd

An informational meeting on pre-
paring for life in the 21Bt century
will be held Tuesday in the Plym-
outh Canton High Little Theatre.

"Preparing to Live and Work in
the 21,1 Century: A Parent's Per-
*peetive" win be held 7-8:30 p.m.
March 1 for Centennial Educational

Park junion and their families.

The program will cover college in-
formaUon, alternatives to college
and career exploration. Speakers
will be from Eastern Michigan Unl-
venity and Schoolcraft College.

After a brief overview, the follow-

ing small groupme=kil will be held:
• "What Employers Look For" -

Jim Vick, director of EMU'* Career

Services, will describe the skills and

qualities employers seek from job
applicants. This session will include
sugge,Oons 00 wbo to help develop
these skills and quallties.

• "The Job Market Between Now

and 1995" - J. Michael Erwin, as-
11:tant director of EMU Career Ser-

vices, will examine the current and

projected demand for employee, in
occupatioi and offer suggeitions on
how to find out about career alterna-
Uve..

• "Finding the Rit Colleges" -
Courtney McAnuff, dean of EMU-
Admt-ion and Financial Aid, fo-
c- al •hat Itudent, need todoto

determine what they want in a col-

lege and how t# find out if it is avail-
able.

• "Educatin and Training at the
Community College: Alternalves to
the Four-Year »egree" - Edwynna
Coplat, dean of College Centers,
Schooleraft College, Radoliff, and
Noreen Thomas, anistant dean of
Continuing Education' Services, will
focus on the advantages of the com-
munity college u a Iource of train-
ing programs, after reviewing the
prediction, of career opportunities
in the next five years.

™ counleling department, at the
CEP arispomoring this program to
initiate junior conforence with *u-
dent, and to work more el-ly with
families and the community.

Ccnitructid -1 Ckport) Inest qual,ty fvlon,
the lees' Sinrn-r ph,$11 ca,01 lends 1*
slyle and fashlon to iny surround,ng WIde
range of colon * choose from

--

sq. yd.
This *fsable Lees urpet wil stand up tO me

s./e 13°° most actn,e tilestyles while Std! maintaining *15
rlch ®pea,ance Perfect toi family rooms in

sq. yd. man, dmhog colof;

k :

102Mwl_.

HURRY IN NOW FOR AN ACTUAL DEMONSTRATION

87&64 (444
FINANCING :

459=7200
AVAILAILE

PLUS i

525 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth  i
11/4 MIles West of 1-275, W Mile East of Main St.

.-
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I Fisher jury selected

P

V

Cont,nuld hom Plge 1

h,her .aid *he •as gasping fur
b,rath .nd m.king gwgilng
not,cs .!trr hr removed the Upr
from her I# e /crording to a 911 op
er/tur who test,|ted Tuesday /nd

W edned.,
Hick Neatun one 01 Fi,her , attor

n.·,5 .rgurd Canton Police conduct
rd a jhodd> inbestigation and ig
n•,re,1 rudence that pOIntrd to lu3
p.-1 b other than Fisher

Within 15 minutes of the hiher

h•,mr •Ii,trd two group, of people
•ho burglarized Jnd •ere known tu

uw duc t t.pe· 1<, re,tr.in their vic
ttin. Neaton Uld

THE VICTIMS father Manuel

Men ado pressured police and the

W.»ne Count, Prosecutor's office to
file charitn against Flsher. Neaton
uld

He tried to save his wife, Nea

ton ,•aid Mr Fisher 15 Just as much
a slitim in thus rahe as his wife He

wrvived .ind the police didn t do a

.ulfictent enough 01 'n investigatin
le bho• an>one elw <-ld habe done

il

M/>ne Count, ...sunt p,uea·u
tur Michdel He> nold, 1.*id the cou

pie s relation.hip could be des,·ribrd
with the titles 01 two iongs

Mercado FL,her newed it as Let
Me Go Uner .nd Fisher, per
,pective •a, Inure hke I Cant Turn
Luve Loo,e Honolds •aid during
opening arguments

FIsher apparentl¥ thought their
,trained marriage would end if Mer
(ado Fisher carried out her plans to
b unt her cousin in Germany She had
purchased tickel, for Germany on
Jul> 17 1984 two da¥ 'ter the

•ttack

On July 15 1983. Men· Fisher

left Chelsea Communitv Hospital
where she waj workiNg as a' tempo-
rary nur,e She got into her car and
drove out into a nightmare. direct-
ed by her husband. -from which she
never awoke. Reynolds said

THE PROSEa'TOR quoted Sir

a!,

a

Maltrf >,ailt tu Jet,ribe· uhal hr

wid werr E t,her i ,dried it•,rtri

at,uut • h. t h/ppend the· nt,ht hu,
wile . 'ttaiked Oh •h/1 . tan

61* urb we weave •twn lir,t •t
practice to Jec'el. e

He, nolds argued th.t the jun
could rule out suiode . raput .nd
someone carr, Ing out a grudge He
wid there, a questic,n tho wrri
Hi tinib of burglar,

Thr defendant %445 4 drunwr
nd •hen the drt·Jin *hatered h.

m.inul.1,·turrd a l.,tal nightmare l„r
hus *Ift· Re·>nold. u ill

Plumoutll
¢)bseruer

IUSPS 436·360,

Put)1.,hed r.eiv Monda, aild T bul %

dal by Obseher & Eccentric Ne*b
pape,5 36251 Schoolciatt Livoma

MI 48 150- Secor,d class 9051'ge

paid al ...on,a Mt 48151 Address
all mail isat,5ci·plion change of ad
dfess F o,m 3569, ti, P O Bo• 2428

Livonta MI 48 141 Telephone 591

. Road program approved HOVE DELIVE® SERVICE

0500

Helps in research Carr.•r monthly $2 00
40*45/afid pei cop, 25¢

It won t cost any more money to policy through the years even though Mail yeaily $40 00
apply hquld calcium chloride to un- the county :s responsible for main-

Barb O Connor administers a simple finger pie who recently participated in the blood paved neighborhood roads in Plym- taining all roads here All advertising published in Ihe Plym

prick cholesterol test to Earl F Madison of level cholesterol screening, conducted by outh Township this year than last The expenditure comes from the outh Observer is subject to the con

Livonia at the Oakwood Canton Health Cen- Oakwood Health Services. The screenings The Plymouth Township Board general fund ditions slated in Ihe applicable rate

ter. Canton Center Road at Warren. Madison are part of a national research study *pon- Tuesdav accepted a bid of $65 50 per Township residents who live on card copies 01 which are available

From the advertising departmenl
is one of nearly 5000 health-conscious peo- sored by the American Health Foundation. , t„n for up to three applications of paved streets don't really get short- Plymouth Observe, 489 S Main

the dust control. road stabilization changed Plymouth MI 48170 #313) 459-2700

o,mpound The 44 miles of paved subdivision The P|ymouth Observer reserves the

State approves expansion just more than $47.300. said Thomas sis during warmer months with a order Observer & Eccentric ad
Three applications last year cost streets are cleaned on a regular ba- fight not to accept an -advertiser s

Hollis. [WW superintendent streetsweeper purchased by the takers have no authority to bind this

A private contractor usually ap- township last year newspaper and only pubtlcallon 01

plies calcium chloride to the 124 That operation. too, ts financed an advertisement shall constitute fi

of Ypsilanti sewage plant May June and September, Hoths comparable to the chlortdation
mil,·s of unpaved township roads m through the general fund at a cost

nat acceplance of Ihe advertise, s

ordef

c...,rit.r,ii*,4 1,:,rn i'.1·';•· 1

1 fi i •,i::[i.,11 :. 11:•• '1 -·.it't '!..,1 t?t•·
I}•ir,lit G.,fi: r. ..n ,·1,1,·: 1·:Hr,·Ir·.

t!.r¥('1 +1 1-.i !:i-w•·: 1,·r:i.i:·. thri·•·

.t.IKe··Ir,.i:[:10·:ir p|.,fit
1{rt·(·11 ,!14|10 .i!,·11 11..,1 1, . 1,1,41,1

T.,frrd:el, i i,„·link f.·IM.,r·1 :·, i,un
]SK'llit „f tl,t· M.i>rit· (,4.nt·. -·./,·tit
1 lank a w.i- ·tr intentl•,n.iiI .1,„r.K

1,.•·nd.ill „ur iIi,•. r,• 3'1,4.1.intl
lir,-1·.1 a Id that Itt„Ini··., 1,4

\#TI A .i:,· I,•,kinu: .11 1,1,41>1„n> ill
pt:,· u !·tr.lit ·Aitt \4.1·.nt· c „titit·,

w·lut h ir,i) .,11·,·A l·., thi,-,· 1.,64!1.hi[,.
D, tran.ft·r thi·ir ,.ti>.„21:i·. 5, other
cl,mmimitil . th.,t ..1,· p.,nof thi· 14·
tr„11 0&.Irrit .ind th,· 5.,th Hurt'in

'· ,/11•·>- 1{ul«•* 1 ./11¢.'4 -011;,1.rH·unr
Plan 1

(Ine· WTE'·1 offic ..ti r•·parb con
>tru,-tion :,Il 1,·ti·ntt n tut.In> hhi,wid

1*·gin in th,· .j,linK ·4 11,89 Prilimi
nar>' pl.,11% oil for the retention
ba,·.in>, to be in (',inton Town,·.hip

('I,sh .,r,· tind•·Irrimned

A CONTRACT demtned to v·ne
the thret· comillumt 1,4 *till 111•,·(IN to

be c„rili,1,·ted t·tu,·en N'(1 1 .ind
thi· WTI-A Thr .*Kn·cmrnt whic·h t.
expected ti) b,· i „111[lit·ted .it thi· Wd
t,·r comint..1•4] . ipri| 1111·(·ttnK In
cludi·. tht·M' pr,4·1.N,n.

0 1 'ti„.1,1„•ru. limitations would

t,• ·i·'. .it •·]Rht milbgrams per liter,
2, ·LA ..1,·r.ige during the non·
1,it: ,·t, ,1 .int growth Neason. 511.mil

!, c:t> per ]:ter four· month aver
,£,· •,·.,·r thu· aquatic plant growing
, ,- n M.,6 15 through Sept 15)and
• ;,·n mili,v.im. per hter. 30-day
,.er.,Ke durtriK the aquatic· plant
,·:, ·€h .t·.t»,n ·Ma>· 15 through Sept

• WI f WTIA will complete an
.i· v·-rilent i,f the unpacts of the dis
+ t..irKe.it Vw·c·iftind performance lev-
O 14,.1:.Ilri• that appropriate nu
'!.,·r !,·i,·16 would be provided

1 1 ..,1,lition.,1 reductions are neces-

ir·. 9,,·re w·ill bc· permit modifica
ll"r A dr.ft work plan will be de
$<·ioped b> the 1)NR staff and will be
cli.,-trard with Y('1'A WTUA repre-
wntatives prior to permit issuance

I The i'(TA treatment plant
woold be authorized to maintain the

11,!leville lAke discharge as an
i·iii•·rgene> outlet

• A penod of Interim limitations
will be pri,vided for the changeover
p.·rind to allow for an orderly transt
,„n fr„m the Belleville Lake dis

c harge to the lower branch of the

Houge litu·r The period of transi
tion will be dependent on timing of
, 4.truction completion but should
n•,1 1·xer€·d six months

The agreement would allow Yet'A
to expand from 29 million gallons a
day to 50 million gallons a day

Its a win·win situation." kaid

James Murray, director of the
Wayne County IWW' and president of
the non-profit Friends of the Rouge

Canton Supervisor James l'oole
expressed hes,tancy ''It seems that
we'rp finally on the road but we've
been down this road before Ngthing
has really changed vet

Canton engineer Torn Cosan
viewed the commission's decision as

a step in the right direction
('anton Township attorney Judd

Hemming wak not available for
c·omment

clarification

In a Feb 22 story in the Plymouth
Observer on single parenting. it was
said that Kathleen Wilson-s husband

never paid child support [t should
have said he never paid alimony

Twice a week is better 0

sald

Wayne County crews first grade
the roadbeds -'With loose ground.
chloride has a chance to settle in,"
Hollis said

The township board has funded a
chloridation program as a matter of

in acronym for

A ONE DAY WORKSHOP

For FATHERS ONLY

who want 10 learn how to .

master one of the mostr.m.„
challenging jobs in

Account.today's world

PRESENTED BY

To 01 F•,h- whoDr Ron Rand author

SATURDAY.

9am T04pm

FEBRUARY 27,1988

nd 10101 Ann Arbor Aoid
Trn,ty Pribyl«- Church

P¥nouth, MI ,

 pirituatity Registration Fee - $15

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

313-450-9004

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

NHIS COUPON
| WORTH f
1 UP TO

;34 414wi
|FREE NEW PLATEN --==60;

WITH TYPEWRITER

1 CHEMICAL CLEAN. OIL

, AND ADJUST
1 ALL MAKES

EXPIRES 3-25-88

REP,OR& BONEON-PREMISEZ -

#Haydcraftf
Come

INVENTORY

SALE. UPTO

;ELIE EiiAbi
TOMORROW S TECHNOLCX

AT YOUR TOUCH

i FACTORY AUTHORIZED SEF
OFFI

is & R SUPI

33163 FORD RD. - GARDEN

261-6860

AaAAA#kAAAJP

:rj Uolimited
& B rows e

342 E. Main

Downtown Northvili
348-0130

New Owner
CLEARANCE

50% OFF

Coming Soon: Traditions by emmy mackay
HOURSi Mon-Sat 10 a.m.-5 p.m
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How can Fou be rewarded for

good driving after 35?

No problenq
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Frank Hand

Insurance Agenc>
2,0,1 F.irmington Rd

Frank Hand F.,r i:,inKh,n• 4711·11;7
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NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

On Trurvhi, f,•'ch U: '988 a! 7 1'. rl m a public hearing *Ill be held on the
1981· COMMUNITY DEVEL¢:PMENT BLOCK GAANT program at the Township
C,vic Cer,te• 41*00 S:* MA· Acal Northville Mich,gan 48167 Northv,Ile
T ..1•.hig „1988 CDBG 8,! 71'·C. 15 p. pected to be approlimately '71.800 00 this
· i· Ir€·c». a ' 5°: flec rea Se m t h e t·udget for Ihe COBG pfogram nal,onwide

TN· Pr 'mar v ot,; p c live ol t he Pi c g rar" , ; 10 1 und el,gible act,vilies and projec t s
*h.th 1 bene',tic>* and r = h·,dtp incorrie persons 2) aid in thepieventionof

e.,rn,nating 51,;r•·,5 or tItghl vul 3 aart,essan urgentcommurt,t¥ development
need

Al, ·nte'efted :.1.:e'-5 are 'nv,•e,-1 tr attend and provide vie*5 and proposals

c onc e Tr ing the '988 Comrr u g, OP vel. C rT en, B i·,c k G,ant Program

12 25 88 NA Piyrnouth Ot,SP've, ,
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Soft new look.
5,&47*EF;ZEFF

6*- when you purchase 100%
Graber Vertical Blinds or
FashionPlear Shades

• up to 570 value
. softens the lines of verticalCilbliti'Agilli//tri./*251;ilift blinds and pleated shades
• 2 fashionable styles
• 7 designer colors
• 100% Cottondi · flts up to 156- widths,
• all hardware Included

Mix and match SofTop colors and
stylei for added fatrtion ana natr

5% m 0400*ng Ed Pill,ill,M for IX'% Il-Cl
0,00• Ioll, hurth 1, MI

-2O YEARS EXPERIENCE-

COMPLETE PROFFSMO#YAL -NOOW MIArAIB*IN
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Legislator calls for Livonia uses
'41 ht·

It• 4 1.,

ht ht,

• tan

Tht • e privately-run jails northern jail
....L

B, Je" Count'
I tat' *file'

Al„!t· prepit· in wr,tert, 14.1>ne

4 -unt> 4 wuld t.· .1.·nding tant· in J·ill
11 .1.,14· 1.•*1.1,lt• ir' .sp;ir• '& t· .1 i,Jl k
g· .,1 MA .mned .it ail•,wing h. A

Kt'& t·rntiwl'tb tt, hurt· &11 16 -it t· M,Iltral
t.,1, tt, run ).,11,

1..,win.ikt·r. .ir,· ., ht·dult·d to h,•Id

h.·.,fing. ·,rt th; !.·gl .!.itti,n in M.tri h
aid ./.it• ha H I{•,be·rt (;t·.,ki· 1{

i.,rthi:11,· ult„ i raft•·d thu· p.,ck.iKe

The' hi·.ti ing. Mill bt· held brlort· th.·
S.·fiate' (tirr,·1 ti,1,1. 1 4,1111!11tter

I urit·,41> th, .t.,t,· 1,· .ill„wi·d t.,

4..· tiut.id,· 4 •,rit[,1, t„: 4 1,· run pri.
0,11. .although thi·re art' no .uc h lucil

,tle> m „per.,tit,11 11•,writ·r stat,·
!.,64 prt·t litilt·. l·t,until: and *,thi·r li,
, .11 K'a.·Infirent.,1 lintt lit,11, running
5,1 A.,te J.1114 1.,id lie.ike Who.t· di.
tilt·t in,·ludt, 1.ih,inia H t·d ford.

1'1> 1114'uth and ('ant,In
The 16 bill lt·Mt,1.itivt· p.ick.,Ke

Ii.,0 drafted in ,»ponst· to citizen
o,criplaints that people art·n t bring
hu·Id in Jail." .aid Grake

rhe Wa>·nt· County A»ociation of
c 'hwf> of Pohee ha, endor-Ned the

W n .,te Jail concept .ind ha. called
h,rl,·gl.1.,!ti,n.,il,•wing it

OVER('HOWI)1$(. at thi, W.,>·ne
t'citinti Jail make. it dilfic·wit flir

law· *·111<,rt·,·ment offic·1.11% to find Jail
Npaa· for people sentenced in wt·st -
,·rn Wa>·ne ('ounts· on mi·,demearlor
charges The ,Ituation has forced the
1.tvt,nia 14,11<·e [*·partment to resort
to Rending Inmates to a northern
Mic·higan Jail to hervt· their xentenc

1
t•N

At the present time Jail lacil,ties
throughout the slate. and particular

1 m WAR· 4 .,unt, drt· inatiquate
6,1 thu· hc,u„!4¢ Pt pr honer, t.cake

w,J in J pre. rt·le.AM· This hitu•A
tion hur, re-ulted in the Inappropri.,tr
relt.-· 01 m.in> prrwa awaiting
11..,1 un w·nuu. 1,·lon> ch.Arge, 40
u.·11 .r, th.,>.*· .,Irt·.id; t·unictrd of

11,t,dt·11 it·.ini,r,

11•· uid l'ublic J.'11, arr rip•·n
.,5,· and Int .,1 4 ,untie, .hould hau-

tht· „i,tion of * untrailing with pri
6.itt·1111114

rht· It·Et.latit,n b ..1.0 thi· rebult of
d rt·tent A[torn,·> t;t·neral opinion
th.,1 vid thu· 3.tat•· 11].ty not confine
tht•.t· con; 1,-1.·d of misdemrant,r, In

a Jail i,unt·d and opt·rated b> a pri
ute firm Tht· ruling wid lawmak
,·r. hait· the power to change the
1.,w .I,·cording to (,eake

GEAKE SAH) he expects opp:
tion to thi· 1,·gislation from sherlifs
and unionN Sheriffb are now respon
.ible fur running county Jails lie
s.,id th.it „ppositic,n would be partly
b.ed on the fact that private firms
could fun· Jail workers cheaper than
can sheriffs

!).,le I)avis. a spt,kesman for the
Michigan Sheriff-. As<oci.ition. ac·
kni,a It·dged th.it thouhands 01 Jobs in
.Ii,·riff:' depart 111,·nb could be lost
.t.,tt·wide .ind satd the group opposes
thi· running 01 Jal[. b>· private firmh
lit· ,aid the Irgi#lation could create
,i. in.Iny problenis as it would solve

It 1 a poorly drafted piece of leg·
irlation.'- he said. adding that it
brings up the questions of how Jail
offic·ers will be trained, how much

force they would be allowed to use
and how much punishment the>
i·i,uld d,}le out

He Maid the legixlation doesn t ad
drt» the questions of habilit> or

•ho would b.· rt·,p•,n,thlt· for m
4)••i ling prib Jtt· 1.116

1|r %,4, I ritic.,1 01 tht· p.il k jit·

c|Jinting 11 W.,0 pubhed b.-4 JUM*
U A nt· Count> go,er nment h.ti

f.,iled In providing en•,ulth Jail *pac·
No• the rt,t 01 the *tate will tw

p.·nalited bet .iUM' id that

Although tht· dle.0, 1.,tion t. iii)

7,4 to the· running •,1 Jail b> pri
uitt· firm, it h.hn t taken J formal

«ind on th.· p.ic·k..Et· h.· uid .iddinK
that the J»ociation w.intb bi meet

with Geake We Just want W i.re the
best poixible legislation

Redford Tow·nhhip I'.,114·t· Chief
James Barcla> Jaid he %-uld wei
comt· an,thing that would help hi,
department In,priwn propli· corn ict
ed of misdemeanor offens.w

W'i· can keep thu·m for 72 11„un

.Ind that s it. he wid. .idding that
thars the length allowed by ht.it,·
law· for hi. lockup -And nine tinws
out of 10 thi• Waynt· County Jail ts
14*, full of persons oil ft·loniti to dc
rept persons convicted 91 mis
demeanon,

I'm surre th•· court>. would like .in

alternative.'' he s.,id

1.ivilnl.1 14)Itt·t·' Chit·1 W'!111.1!"

Crayk >..,id he thinks 1,1051 4·hit'f.
.irt· looking at whatt·u·r 1111'th,410
there .irc t, 1 hillist· Intlt.itt'>. •4*1-ving
time on misdt'!ilt•.inor clinfiction.

and added thal priultily run Jails for
those typt·N of inmates wouldn't be
as difficult to run becalist· the nature

of their crimes ts less serious

Sen R Robert Geake

Chief William Crayk

ly JIN Counte
stall *fltef

A drunken driving or l,ircrny con
viction in 1.,vonia could nwan inure

than a Jail sentence it could mean

a trip to northern Michigan
The district court in Livoma start

ed sending some people convicted of
maddemeanor charges to the I'resque
Isle County Jail in Rogers City two
months ago because the Wayne
County Jail ts too crowded. tiaid
Livonia Police Chief William Crayk

lie said Livonia olficers make the

more than 250·mile trip weekly to
drop off inmates who will serve
from 30 to 90 days in the jail in the
northern resort town that Is nearly
at the Stratts of Mackinac

After serving their sentences the

local sheriff "gets them a bus ticket
and drops them off at the bus stop''
for the ride home. said Crayk

Ile said housing inmates in north
ern Michigan jails ts cheaper, but
said the determining factor ts bed
space Theyve got the room," he
said

THE WESTLAND Volice I*part
ment has looked into housing in

mates in outstate Jails. but has yet to

send any there, said inspector- Patil
Schnarr

We have been looking at a ser-
vice that finds jail space around the
state and then transports them
there." he said

..

.W

lit· wid W'ntland a able to get
mial mmates in the %%'ayn, County
J..1 1 .,r plai rd in . work program
that pub th-· Jentenced 00 mis-
demeanur chdrges to work on county

projetts on %weekends

Mike Rati. undersheriff of Pr«lue
blt· County said he han housed u
manv .15 four people from Livon,a in
the 18 bed Jail But he has had al
man> in 10 inmates from the Detroit
a r t'd

It + bet·n no problem.' he said,
and it has even been a money

maker for the count)
The county has a contract to house

Hunates from Wayne and Oakland
ct,untie.. alung with Dearborn and
1.tvonta The county receives $35 per
day fur housing an inmate, which 14
nearly half the cost of keeping an m
mate in the Wayne County Jail, said
police in suburban Detroit

Rati s.nd Mac·kinat· County m the
I'pper Peninsula takes inmates from
O. kland County

To accommodate inmates from

Wayne County, Ratz has set up spe-
c·tai visiting days on Sundays so the
families can make the more than

54)0 mile round trip, he said
lie said he has received no roni

plainb from inmates who end up
0,·rving their sentences so far away
from home

The only potential pri,blem is
when our Jail fills upl' he said
When that happens we just call the

people down state and have them
pick up their guys.

 Highway plans HliE YOU SEEN WEIDE?
get area input
By Wayne Peal
staff writer

Michigan Department of Trans-
portation officials will meet today
with community leaders and rest-
dents from throughout southeast
Michigan to discuss upcoming road
projects

But they warn cutbacks in federal
funding could reduce action on all
but top priority projects

Today's meeting will help set state
highway financing priorities. in light
of the reduced federal support. it
will also gather comments for
Transportation 2020. a privately fi-
nanced study of America's highway
needs

THREE PROJECrS assured of
being financed at some level in the_
coming year involve completion of
the 1-696 extension, widening I-75 in
the Pontiac Auburn Hills area and

eXtension of Haggerty Road north-
ward

Widening 1-75 is expected to coin-
cide with development of the Oak-
land Technology Park, a massive
office complex in Auburn Hills.

The 1-696 extension, when com-

pleted, will provide a major east /
west highway between Farmington
Hills and St Clair Shores

Though road officials hope some-
day to extend a route north from
Haggerty. this year's work will pri-
marily be confined to improving the
Haggerty/1-275 interchange, assist-
ant MDOT section manager Theresa
Petko said

Though extending I-275 from
western Wayne County as far north
as ]-75 In northwestern Oakland

County had once been considered,
Petko said the Haggerty extension
would only extend as far north as M-
59. west of Pontiac.

f

The 1-696 extension is

expected to be

completed this year,
road officials said.

I 696 is expected to be the first of
the three major projects completed

-                        1We expecrt to let the last contract
on that sometime this year;' petko

said.

Road repairs will receive the bulk <
of state transportation money, she ;
added

"OUR MAJOR concern is to take
care of what we have "

Federal support for all road prop
elit she added, has shrunk from$10©nillion in 1985 to $91 million in |

-4+1€new 1989 budget
Mandatory budget cuts necessitat-

ed by federal Gramm-Rudman defi-
cit-reduction law as well as changing
federal priorities are responsible,
Petko said

A public forum on road needs is
scheduled for 9 a.m today at the De-
troit Edison Auditorium, Detroit

Input from local residents will
determine how the state spends
money under its highway investment
plan A statewide forum will be held
Thursday, March 24, in Lansing

The state's highway investment
plan extends to 1994 There is cur-
rently $9 billion impoun(led in the
state Highway Trust Fund for con-
struction projects.

MDOT officials said the money
should be used to match federal

grant money, increasing the overall
amount available to improve Michi.
gan highways. The state is opposed
to using the federal grant money for
non-construction projects. including # f li
clean-air programs, MDOT officials
said.

Income tax preparation
assistance is available

A taxpayer aisistance team from
the Michigan Department of the
Treasury and the US. Internal Reve-
nue Service will be in Livonia for
four Saturdays, beginning March 5.

Team members will assist taxpay-
ers in preparing their 1987 state and
federal income tax returns.

Services will be offered 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. March 5. 19 and April 2, 9 at the
IRS office, 37405 Ann Arbor Road.

Taxpayers needing assistance Ill-

ing Michigan returns only can visit
state treasury district offices 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. weekdays.

Tri-county district offices are the
State of Michigan Plaza Building,
1200 Father Kern, Detroit, 100 N.
Saginaw. Pontiac, and 64 New
Street, Mount Clemens. Services are
also available at the state Depart-
ment of Treasury building, Walnut
and Allegan, Linsing

Returns must be filed by Friday,
April 15.

1 SC scholarship offered
Applications are available for the

Schooleraft College Foundation
Scholar Award.

The tuition grant applies to the
1988-89 school year

Eligible candidates must have
completed 30 credit houn at School-
craft and must currently be enrolled

as a full-time student carrying at
least 12 credit hours.

Applications are available at the
college financial aids office, 18600
Haggerty, Livonia.

Applicatlon: must be completed
by Stday, April 3.

Addluonal information 1, avail-

able by calling 591-6400, Ext. 350.

Premiering exclusively al Hud:o,¢s. The m,stery, 11» 6*auty, 11» tempt,lion of toulou,
knolive'"1 parfum d,Cod,01. Nowl•Mne Frl,ma

1.7 ox. em, d. parfum spr,y, $30.3.4 ot. -, de pawfum, $40.

hudsons

*ImllOPEN 10011 SAY 10·9 OPEN SUNDAY 12.5
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Area

players
among
cast of

comedy
1.neal c·ast members with varied

backgrounds will be on stage the
next two weekends for the Spotlight
Players' comedy, ''Alone Together ''

They have daytime jobs such as a
statistical data analyst at Ge,eral
Motors' Hydromatic plant in Ypst-
lantl. a junior high school teacher in
the Wayne-Westland school district.
students at Garden City and Plym-
outh ('anton High School. an insur-
anc'e agency employee and a legal
assistant

They will also come together for
the group's second show of the sea·
son at 8 pm Friday and Saturday
and the following weekend at John
(;tenn High School. on Marquette.
west of Wayne Road

In the cast are Tony Casarta, a
high school senior whose theater
backgorund includes roles in *'West
Side Story. „ .1 Best Little Whorehouse

in Texas/' and "Seven Brides for
Seven Brothers "

He was the assistant director for
the school's "Diary of Anne Frank"
show. among other shows

Helen DeJuulio-Morgan of Livonia
ts an English teacher at Franklin
Junior High in Wayne and has
appeared in numerous Spotlight
Players' shows such 28 "Godspell."
Heaven Can Wait" "No Sex Please.

Were British," and the Farmington
Players' "Laura" and "Habeas
Corpus " With the Plymouth Guild,
she appeared in "Romantic Come-
dy" and "See How They Run."

Joe Brown, a 20-year-old insur-
ance company employee who lives in
Wayne, was in a *chool play in the
ninth grade.

Two cast members who may be
spending off-stage time reheaning
are Karen Moiti and Tobin Alan His-
song. both of Canton.

They are engaged to each other
Mostl. 23, performed in numerous

shows with the Spotlight Players,
Plymouth Theatre Guild, Plymouth
Park Playeri, and Dearborn Players
Guild In private life. she b a legal

Her fiance. 29, ks al,0 a co-pro-
ducer of & dow wu directed a
p.vious Spoilight Playen produc-
tion He has performed with the
Weltland theater group u will u
Mtchlgan I.4ht Op- and Plymouth
Theatre Guild He worb for the GM
Hydramatk plant

Anot- Molti In the upcoming
comed, li Tomy, ll, who performed
inthe "Pint,/ O/ P./.'CE.forthe
Mjalian U# Opera.

Atom TIalt' 1, about a c-
plo who "think" thil - finally
810- aher ylinoirm-ga family

Tleket..re al/OWN'at the door. Il
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SEMTA offers new transit plan
SEMT A , bord .,1 dire, tor, 13

iubmilting J wt ul .Alter natibr tr
d,undl tran,it plan, to 10.·41 01114'1$13
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Schools can join read- in at Livonia Mall
Sllpt UL •4' 11/M Pht.1.4,•Pt.

Pets of the week
Rusty, a 5-month-old lemale *pan,el, and Winter. a 1-year-
old male cat. need homes. Rusty (Control No. 206351) ,§
house broken and good with children. Winter (Control No.
206390) is litter-trained. To adopt these pets or others. or
to check for lost pets, call the Westland Kindness Center
of the Michigan Humane Society, 721-7300. The center is at
37255 Marquette. Wistland.

Thu· W.,int· Count>· Reading Gun
al invites dll area s.·hool di,trict,.

cornmunity groups .and indis idualb
to partictpate in Its fourth annual
Read In fri,m 10 1 m to 3 p m Sat
urd.,y. March 26, at I.,vonia Mall

Tables will be provided at no t·t,st
b> 1.ivi,nia Mall A maximum ul four

right foot-long tables may be uu·d
b> anyone participating Eli·i·tric·itv
will be provided

SUKKated act,¥,twi Include read

inK lidnws. writing. poetry. creative

dram.i Morytelling pupp••try and
computerb The activities ,•hould be
01 inte·reht tu all aXes

School dibtricts are encouraged to
hivt· students write statementh on

What Heading Means to Me",and

mount them on construction paper
rht· ey.says will be displayed at the

Inall Student illmt t,iti•,n. and pho

tograph,· aiM) art· M ,·lcumt·

St·houl dibtric·b *111 be re:,pon,it,lt·
for providing voluntrer worker for

their activtty and payinK lor (·mb 01
materials net·ded A cunt.wt per>.un
must be di·5!Knated for ,·ach p.irtic·I
pating district

The Read In 15 aitiwd .it prt,mot
inK r·ading for pit·a,•urt· because

M.,1, 11 1. f t·.,ding 111„nth Nt·whpapt·r
lit 1·.dui·.ittan Wt·rk .ilv , 1.,11& in

il.lit h

1'„ re.•·n,· .p.in·.it th.· mall read
m I tint.ict >4uwn Ki up.i .it 562-6315
,h:,11/, •,1 •,1 fur 562 49:,11 or 51,2

4951

Tht· 1{t·.id In 4 i i,+Iwin#*,red by the 
w.,y'll;-Counti. Int,·rti,<diati· Schiz;I
1)]stri·1 I

243'f: 21.' 4 0: : 4+

I.- .... 1- From budget priced
carpets to top-of.the
r ne luxury carpets,

-                                   -1 Mier.l w latever you need
1.Ell/ *flile*Fl)a<

C,BeF. 14 k

6- BECKWITH EVANS
HAS YOU COVERED!

1 3628 1 & Ii·/' I 2 r • Large selection at every price! • Outstanding values!
la,ivah) s 4'53:*ig*, . Ir. ---- '7-*781

  HARDWARE STORES_ ....
.ACTO.V TO YOU S.VINO., 1 , ..7,..:. . -3'.. R • First quality brand name carpets from the best mills!

'-/<112' ............'-Sy'/'I...

. .,. -; - ,£67*.A < 1
L.4-4 <.9; ).  7.4 • 12" padding-guaranteed for the life of the carpet!

I ,

7,

-                       GREAT BUDGET CARPETS IN A WIDE CHOICE OF PLUSHES, BERBERS, SCULPTURES AND MORE AT

i TEXTURES, COLOS, STYLES! ONE LOW AFFORDABLE PRICE!

' SAVE S2.50 YD. INSTALLED SAVE $5.00 YD. INSTALLED

.1 SOIL HIDING TWEED LOOP · STAIN RELEASE SAXONY

Great for kitcheris rec r€,Cirns <1,1,1 Stain protected 1,1 1.1 •.olirt  tiler·, I
Flat Frwl more +3('gula, 51.'99 i,)31,glit•d Regul,11 $1799 v:1 inc,!all,·d

SAVE $4.50 YO. INSTALLED SAVE $5.51 YD. INSTALLED 1
:*f-EGar·-- tb -_......, tri TE..Al.....mi... SCULPTURED NYLON PATTERN THICK, LUSH SCULPTURE [19. Wrwl

A hopef budgel c.,irti,·! 2 colors Expensive looking,it ,1,1,1/foid,mle
308 yds Regular $14 99 yd install,•(1 p iu i Reqular $1850 ycl I Ii,.tall•·d

E-Z Kin• Lid.x E-Z Kari• Sal-N-Hui•
SAVE $5.01 YD. INSTALLED SAVE $6.00 YD. INSTALLED

Flat Enamel L-* Flal Flnlah CABIN CRAFTS RICH PLUSH ZEFRON NYLON PLUSH EmFI*"C,Let/Al '" A popular plush m 8 slyle set,Ing With slal,1 rele,15,· 7 {Feat c ,lon

.*Ittz723 t.A A. =y =.= ce .enlence

1 „ - t.. 1£,110 3-F=- '9198 --0.-ry A---
colors Regular $15 50 yd inst:Illed Aeglilar 91899 ycl , 14.!,,11,·d

- I » r.lor.9298 liSAVE $8.50 YD. INSTALLED SAVE $7.00 YD. INSTALLED
A,0 117 95 G./0• Aig '14 95 0*l"• Rig '1795 Gallon CARPET ONE NYLON PLUSH PATTERNED BERBER LOOP

TORO Fls Regular $1899 yd installed colors Reqular 5,1999 yd :Iig.tlled A special low buy on 3 colors 990 E- asy care 01,•fin pile 10 Vi,·.11

AY-AWAY STAIN PROTECTED CARPETS OF ANSO V AND MUCH- GREAT CARPETS FROM LEES, CARPET ONE GALAXY
VEST PRICES OF Haveni you done

MORE. OUTSTANDING VAWES! AND MORE. BIG, BIG  SAVINGS! 1

HE SEASON!! without a Toro

long enough?® SAVE S7.51 YD. INSTALLED  SAVE $8.00 YD. INSTALLED
CONTEMPORARY BERBER PATTERN lili STAIN PROTECTED TWIST

- $29900 with trade Easy care nylon and Olefin blend  A untihed St:,Inrnasler c artwt in 30
SAVE 8 c.olors Regular $2350 yd inttalled  colors Regular $2649 yd it,Ntalled

*359 'GO SAVE $8.00 YD. INSTALLED 1 SAVE $8.00 YD.·INSTALLED LEES

*10 WILL HOLD YOUR LAYAWAY LEES STAIN PROTECTED PLUSH SCULPTURED STAINMASTER CAAPET

Cerlified Slainmaster carpet ,n 30 A top Seller in 17 011151,1 licilng I (Jlo,;

colors Regular $2399 yd installed Regular $2699 yel in·,t,Illerl

CHARMGLOW - AMERICA'S #1 GRILL SAVE $8.00 YD. INSTALLED SAVE $9.00 YD. INSTALLED

Lay-•way your ......Ill- WA'NE COUNTY . LARGEST
ANSO V WORRY FREE SAXONY STUNNING ANSO V NYLON SAXONY

(38• Grill at
SELECTION OF GAS CAILLS Slain protected nylon Thick and Very lovely carpet m 30 delightlul

lush. Aegular $2399 ya installed colors Regular $2799 yd Installed
SPRING MODEL

i PRICES Nowl SAVE $8.00 YD. INSTALLED
SAVE $10.00 YD. INSTALLED

1 M.,ouooasTOC,00•Emo• .... ANSO V WORRY FREE SCULPTURE
EXCITING PIN DOT PLUSH

A sensational look at a great price
A certified Stainmasler car pet Very

Regular $2399 yd installed chic Regular $2899 yd Installed
Structo G. Grill G

Rig '229.00    - Reg. '369-

SALE * 14900 *1 SALE LUXURY CARPETS FROM KARANTAN, LEES, CABIN WONDERFUL CARPETS IN TODAn FINEST YARNS

CRAFTS. HUGE SAVINGS! AND COLORS. IMPRESSIVE SAVINGS!

Fealures Twin Burne, '249"
Electric Ignillon, 24.000 M
BTU'§. 400 loIN sq in ./--b....

Save $120 SAVE $9.00 YD. INSTALLED SAVE $10.00 YD. INSTALLED
ULTRA DENSE NYLON TWIST STAINMASTER TEXTURED SAXONY

Zefron nylon with slain release 30 Great for casual areas 30 great
Thi Ummili Ga Gmt fial,Jies 5 70

89. In Poccel,In Enameled Cooling I colors Regular $3099 yd installed colors Regular $3499 yd installed
Grids 01- Window Thr- Aidwood

Shetvii SAVE $10.00 YO. INSTALLED SAVE $12.00 YD. INSTALLED
LUXURIOUS STAINBLOCKER PLUSH CABIN CRAFTS VELVETY PLUSH

sav,ngs Regular $3199 yd ,nstalled carpel Regular $3699 yd inslalled
Ultra th,ck Easy care luxury at huge Monsanto Goll Label Slainblocker

GENUel VOLCANIC SAVE $13.00 YO. INSTALLED SAVE $13.00 YD. INSTALLED

r maa=W,vuldpl x.•lam CHAR.ROCK
KARASTAN SENSATIONAL SAXONY EXOTIC PURE WOOL BERBER
Slain protected Anso V nylon Unique You'll love the warmth and beauty 01 Ifus

 22C| Volcanic rock for all slyling Regular $3499 yd installed carpel. Regular $3799 yd installed

WE CARRY ALL - - gal gr'11.
-41-1 6 tb, replacement SAVE $14.00 YD. INSTALLED SAVE $13.00 YD. INSTALLED

PARTS FOR YOUR TREMENDOUS WOOL BLEND BERBER KARASTAN MAGNIFICENT DEEP PLUSHT GAS GRILL Ng. $495 Sophisticaled styling Luxurious wool Gold Label Slainblocker 40 Incredible

blend Regular $3599 yd installed. colors Regular $3799 yd installed

'9.95
-PRICES DFICTIVE TH*O*IWEDNESOM, MANCH 2ND AT 9 PM

-YOUR
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SAVE
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P- C OF' A . r

| 27740 FORD ROAD
P 30* blocks =st of Ir*Ner lid
4 .lia. Cny,1.COIOAN
| PHONE: 422-2750

O BEckwiTI,
WIEVANS (*)

• TROY WARE HOt W
• PLEAMVT RIDGE

• (.LINTON TO'ViHIP

• REDFORD

• DEARBORN HEI6HT;

• tnONIA,
• TAn OR

• 5T. CIAIR 4HORE?b

10;  1 4.pli lid

41')21; liril,„1

24.11 . M Mill lid

.' i , 40 hint Rid

til-% Plimouth Rd

240-- hm h. ltd

2402(1 Milk lic
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Crime
Make use of prevention tools

n .

AND Nip

E 11 i 't U '' a. 1,3 1.1.11. dul Ind I

1 .1 Homeowners. working with the
:. ' i.!ift. , i iii,; 1:., I .,1 It; i police, can help combat criminals

\ ral ,         , rh. .!,·i'.itirti•·fit. by making a dent in the number
1 lilli.- :7'., of burglaries and other crimes in
& t-!/1 1, '• · : 1 ' ! r · , : ! 5• 1 !  k , 1.i!, 11, •,/! :1•·/! residential areas.

l

AT OUR
MAILMAN. ,

1. t·./1

. ..1,1

0 Illv,lit•·11'. c,,!Idilit r„.i· 1,· ,}·17 in, :,!, MY-
,11.1; 11 fi,•rti,+ .1/1,1 ''11

t:,·iii 17,

• 5,&411*hip i,th, ,-r. 1-.11,·,1 h 344 11.,lti, t" k
' 5 ,·,fill'.,1,·d h, 8 241, 111 14116 it··iM,nd,·11 10 441
lf.,!li• .,4 4 i,1,·rit. 4.,r,44.,r,·dt•, 8111 .111,1 111.,41*·2.,1

:.., i ·:tint.,r: g·. ··,•·.Bw· ·,rih,Ii,:,·v.it·nk ,!t,ink .11 1'.itiC.irre··tit,ritil.tri·(1 1,1222111 144 Molding tomorrow is
, 'i lit ill + 11: 1,11 \ (1{1 111- i:. the :.t. t

1 Lt· .1 :triti.t i
...

11..,1: 111 :nt .,1,·r:b, .1: 1. '••·.It 1,·re urre· 111, ht,m

iii·. ··:,li:i.,I,t,· ·.:,i,<,!i,,1, Hi k,·t. lit,$401-t·r. sk>-

,.,1,·4 1':01:12 11, 6.¢.1. 111< r,·.,4,4 1,v ilit,re than

3 -11 bl.1 4 1„•r'.. ..1 1.,ri,1.iIi-Ii, ,!,·at·.i:t·d :ub-

i: 1'1 .·:.„,111. 1,··.4 f:.h,i· 1.11, 4 mi·\.Ind attimpt-
,·: ·1.,·It· 1,4 ·.· ti in, 2,·...,·,It,; 26 p,·ri·enl i,ver
2.':,1.. but 1.:11!.11:.in •1,·i:,·.1.1·,1 1,1 20 percent
lit,:,·1.nt, - .ind ..H•·114,1,·,1 h:,·.ik in. declined

:,.,:ir.·. 'ilii!, <11-:,1,·Il•. , undtic·t charges
1 :.p!'. Ilk•· Lnup·!up- .innu.,1 4+Inik· re-

mi  ./1, 1"HT number ..41 11.·1 cumpared
1

0 12.rein|: I:•·t !, ri·,1 h. ' iF, incid,·rits from
1 71,

I '61 11,1, 1,1,1.,1,·41114·11,•11 1,1 1:1,111,·It&,14·('ll,wd
Li.1 ·.,·,1 5, 1.6 111,111 471 111( :111·!11.

Post office

1 IKES IN}GETHER. .,11 01 tht, >11„1111 i •,11
:.in, 1,·.1,!,111. th.,t whilt· criittin.,1.,clifits c.iii

!14,1 b. -14'[,ped a (.In t)'· >1(Iwed
lint it !.:k,·- thi· ,,„,i,11/1.,ted t 11,1,t m 1,1,!Ii 1,(,

h, r .aid r•.HI,·rit. t., tii.ike .1 lillft'rencr
\Ld .tilt·, 11,·ft> in rt·<1lt·nti.11.tri·., ot·(·in .,1

:t : trii,illichi .ind trom the trt·,·t> P.irking >ain
i .11 in the dr-I&t·#.,1 01- K.ir.ile ma> i)re,•·111 ,1

!111·/t

\»,, Alil .Witcht·. a lid en'|ling 1% Ind, 1,4 + With
Identitit .,11„11 11,11111,•·r. m.ike> >our car It·» like
h ·,1., t., 1-Ct·t

A m.,pint> , 11 re.,clential hurglaries invi,Ive .i
thi,·1 torcing 111 4, di „,r That nw.ins a good (11·.id-
twilt pr•,perls installed ma> discourage someone
trom niaking #,1 f with Your lifel possessions

I.ighting thu· ouls,de and trunming shrubs.
then·bs eliminating places for burglars to hide.
.ilso helps the crime-fightink effc,rts

Eti·hing a ciriver*s licenxe number on telt·vi>.ion
.el.< ud,·0('assette recorders, carnera. or other

high-Ilieft itt·ms m.ike. recovery much l·axier if
sonwont· 1% calight

And Joining Neighborhood Watch programs
c,in reduce the nurnber of burglanes in residen·
tial areas of 14,-mouth

Pohce know from experience that Neighbor-
hood Watch 1% an effec tive deterrent. and officers

ire willing to work with residents to establish a
pr„grain throught'lit the coinmumly

T.,kt· .,dvantalle of the crime prevention ch·
p.irlments b> c·alling the cit>* 01 I'li'mouth at
45:1·8600 and ask for officer Robert Scoggins or
the Plymouth Township 1,„lire Departmen! at
45:t·:1869 and ask for Chief Carl Herri

today's responsibility
ul THIDE MY window con.truc

tion equipment rumble•, and roari.
Knuging out a new future for thus
new·.paper The tree. are being cut
down. the e.irth remi,ved and land

pl,Itt•41
In man> wa>s our new construe·-

tion exempliftes what ts happening
all over the suburbs

And while seeing a tree being cut
d„wn does cause a bit of sadnesi
watching our company grow makes
all the years' efforts feel like time
well spent

We need to renew And sometimes

that means doing away with the old
and building for the future. lt's a les-
son that many metropolitan areas
have already learned and from
which they are reaping the benefits

much to our detriment

THE Sl-'BURBAN Detroit area is
slow in coming around Perhaps
newness scares folks But we really
have to stop being frightened

For yean how, we have lived in a
metropolitan area whose infrastrue-
ture has combatted the obvious -
thal to remain vital. a city must
change. grow. develop and. most im-
portantly of all. renew

Many of our suburban communt
ties are facing that same quandary to-
day ('iti,rns groups are sprouting up
all ov ·r. proclaiming the sanctity of
the American bedroom community
Bedroom communities might have

Bedroom communities

might have been good
20 years ago. But they
will be worthless 20

years hence.

been good 20 years ago But they
w<,9 t be good for anything 20 years
ht·t.(·e

Believe it or not Livonia was new

Not so many years ago. really And
people laughed

Who. after all. would want to go
and live out in that God-forsaken
wilderness".' the skeptics queried

They were wrong. of course Just
as 1 hey were wrong about the need
for Cobo Hall. Joe Louis Arena and

(excuse me while I chuckle) the Pal-
ace m Auburn Hills

Now not everything that is new is
necessarily good for the growth of
the metropolitan ared But Detroit.
more than any other metro area. has
cheated itself by denying the need
for developing a well-rounded met-
ropolitan area

THANKFULLY. SOME folks take
the bull by the horns and make sure
the renewal process carries us
through. Henry Ford H did that. Lit-
tie Caesar's Mike Ilitch is doing it
today by investing his money in the
Fox project in Detroit.

Steve

Barnaby

But the central city isn't the only
place that needs to be renewed.

Look around at your community
Frankly. what's good for today won't
be worth anything for your children
if planning stops at next year or the
year after. We must think about 20
vears from now.

We do need to leave a legacy for
our children. a legacy of a well-
planned community that is competi-
live with the rest of Midwestern
America. And to be competitive, we
will need better planning, forged
through cooperation between com-
munittes

The goal shouldn't be to stop de-
velopment, but to map it out in an
orderly fashion

As suburban communities grow,
they need their own hotels, conven-
tion facilities, business and mercan-
tile centers. We are becoming more
than just extensions of a major city.
we are becoming a metropolis unto
ourselves.

Cost-cutting erodes service from our readers
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature
anc address of the sender Limit letters 10 300 words.

,,1 r;

1 -

rn·ent ht·,Icilint·

: -- ;, had Joke

t"' r'in In 11,·13'·1 + Thiliti Acre, or
. v,int·„ther t,tattil Interested in >a·rv-

FLI.|. MA; 11|·. the· I„-t 1 Illit t.h >11(,uld

1' 11'K the ID.ivit41 CU>ilimen whilt· al>u,

1,11,111,2 111)11,111

i '1'Ii.il . Nli.,1 1,e·Ing in 1,11itit» in Anwrica B all
S .11„1411 v·n ic·i· and pinlit But 1>4 our I'nited
' St.iti ·, 14 ,>1 .,1 St·1 uce t e.1, ·11 i lig ril her gual t hc·se
. 11.1 - 1

1 In 1.1.1· 11 11.1. r.c.,ped .,n>*unes .ittention. Sat

T mil.iv hours .it [h·trolt-area post offices are a
i thmg of th,· p.i.1 now thal the Postal Service-x
2 ; .lk·troit Al,& 14,„11 h.i> emb.irked upon a massive
, ! c·„st cutting (·.,inpaign

Ch™ings .ire p.irt of u drive to Nave $2,657.000
i .in the [)*.trint divi,ion. 7,>tai officials have said
4 The division ·· curri·nt $550 nullion budget muxt
; be trimmed t<, h,·!p b.,1.Ince t.he lederal budget
i , The It)(}-plus post ollie·eN in the division are
; _N·losed an additional hall a da> per week - most
 f on Satunlay - and mall processing on Sunday is

a thing (,f the past

, And since misery seems to love company in
'the public sector. wv weren't surprised to learn

recently that stamp prices are expected to rise
from 22 to 25 cents in mid-April

e .

Salurday hours at area post

offices are a thing of the past now
that the Postal Service'l Detroit

division has embarked upon a

massive coot-cutting campaign.

$(,M , IT 1% not our Intent to heat up on a poxt
al :ervice already battered black and blue by
(14'(·.Idl·% of <·rttictsm Its problems are many. Ac)-
lution. .tre few The stamp-licking public· lias
corm· m know that through years of service re-
ductions und price increases

But we must say that this Saturday shutdown
1% a terrible Idea Saturdays often are the only
time B·ople who work Monday through FridaY .
can handle postal matters requiring face-to-face
conimunwation with %„mt·one on the other side

of the counter

Many local postmaster:i gave us the old 'I nl
Just fol!0·.ving orders" statement when asked to
comment on the closings. but at least Roche*ter s
John W Kessler was honest about it

Prople are used to coming on Saturda> s. lie
said °That's when they-re free °

The way we understand It, a hall a day -- any
day - had to be chopped at each post office.
Most officials opted for Saturdays Why not
Wednesday afternoons?

POSTMASTERS like to point out that the post
office lobby with its mail slots. stamp machines
and scales H still open Saturdays

That's fine. but jusl try telling a vending ma-
chine to stop your mail for two weeks And if you
want to see how a post office *ans clerks really
works, just check out the two hapless folks fid·
dling with the scale, trying to figure out how
much postage to put on their package

Of course, there are always those postal "con-
venience centers" in supermarkets and drug
stores. They're sort of an extension of the post
office lobbies. Some are quite elaborate with ac-
tual human beings behind the counter

Again. fine. But if we're going to move the post
office away from the post office, why not go all
the way? Why not let the service.with-profit

Against
millage
To the editor:

I plan to vote against the school
millage increase for the Plymouth-
Canton Schools in the coming March
election. My reasons for not support-
ing the rdquested 2-mill increase are
as follows

I believe that the school board is
misleading the voters of this district
in the information which has been
published regarding the actual cost
of approving the requested millage
increase

a.) Information published in the
Plymouth/Canton Observer on Jan,
28 states:

*'If approved, the owner of a
$100,000 home will see his or her tat
bill increase by 3.5 percent to ap-
proximately $2,020."

However. my arithmetic says a 2-
mill increase from 38.4 to 40 4 mills
is a 52 percent increase. not 3,5 per-
cent.

b.) What the school board has ne-
glected to uy in their "campaign"
literature ts that property values in
thts district are being raised approx-
imately 10 percent.

WHILE THE Headlee amendment
softens the impact of thele large in-
creases in property values. the tax-
payer •Ull will be required to pay an
additional 4 percent or w (the

Headlee Amendment allows an

amount equal to the cost of inflation
to be passed on to the taxpayer when
property values rise faster than in-
flation)

Thus. even if the requested mil-
lage is not approved, taxes and
s,·hool revenues will go up by about 4
percent just due to inflation and in-
creased property values. If the re-
quested millage increase is ap-
proved. the aetual tax bite increase
to voters in this school district will

be more like 7·10 percent. Not 3.5
percent.

I believe that failing to tell the
voters that their taxes will be in-

creased by the rate of inflation (due
to increased property values) even if
they vote against the millage, and
that the millage increase actually
constitutes a second increase, is to
tell a half-truth. which amounts to a
lie.

Gerald N. Wiggins,
Clmic=

Canton not

getti ng its due
To the editor:

Many yean have gone by and 1
have temained silent about mrissue

that I'm sure has aggravated lhe

majority of Canton High School par-
ents whose children are on teams

represenUng Canton High. But 1
have to tell you that today's edition

12 18 88) of the Canton Observer has
really ticked me off.

The Canton Chiefette Pompon
squad took first place in the Region-
al Competition, but who do I see on
the front page of my Canton Observ-
er - the third-place Salem Rock-
ettes. Couldn't you have at least pie-
tured both squads respectively?

I am ueginning to think the Ob-
server is biased. The same with the

basketball learns, etc I see plenty of
Rock pictures (even when they lose),
yet the Chiefs are number one in
basketball, and all I usually see is
only an article - very few pictures.

My daughter has been on the
Chiefette squad for three years now.
and let me tell you these girls work
hard: 10-11 months out of the year
every week day and more. Let'i give
them some coverage and credit.

In the summer the Chiefettes took

first place at the Mid-American
Pompon Camp which entitled the
whole squad to go to the Grand Na-
tional Competition in Florida - four
of these girls were selected u Mid-
American All Stan and went to

Florida for a week in January and
performed at Disneyworld Epcot
and Sea World. Where': U,e coverage
- where '5 the pictures? (In the
summer, you were contacted but
never followed up.)

I'd like to end this by laying that
there are two high •chooll in the
Plymouth Canton School District.
Let's have equal coverage for both
schools

Janice J. Littrell,
CH-

- ®birruer & Errelltric Neutipapers -
Stive Barnaby managing ed,lor Suburban Communications Corp

Su,an Rosiek assistant managing ed,lor Philip Power chairman ol Ihe board

Dick liham general manager Richard Aginian president
Richard Bridy director of advertising

people have a go at it? Frid Wright direclor of circulation
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points of view

Grace
Uncle Sam is assuming
character of loan shark

Admirable,
GRACE l'NDER pregure 13 not

only an admirable trait 11 as allo one
of the most endearing

Consider Bruce Babbitt. the for

mer Arizona governor who surprised
t,0 one by dropping from the Derr-
cratic presidential contenders last
WEN•k In hLS departure speech, he
wid he ran d good race

1 was In It right up to the begin
ning.0 he said

It probably says something about
elections that some candidates are

more attractive leaving a race than

they were while submerged in the
fray

Consider also Peter Oppegard and
Jill Watson. the figure skaters who
until Saturday were the only medal
winners from the t'nited States in

this year's Olympics

A lot of people from these parts
were closely watching these two as
they have for nearly two years Al-
though Oppegard is from Knoxville
and Watson from Bloomington. Ind..
they have lived m Bloomfield Hills
for nearly two years while training
almost daily at the Birmingham Ice
Arena under the watchful eye of

endearing under pressure

-1 Rich
-, 11 Per'berg

coach Rita Lowery. also of Bloom-
field Hills

THEIR DARING leaps, twists.
swoops and death spirals have also
come under the scrutiny of Ice arena
regulars who virtually adopted the
skating stars and provided a well
received home away from home.

Such derring-do was so well per-
formed m practice that it was a
shock to watch the TV screen last

Tuesday night and see Watson slip
early in the program during a rela-
tively routine double axel move.

What goes on in your mind at such
a point? Before your friends, the au-
dience, the world and, most import-
ant, the judges. the years of diligent
practice are jeopardized by a mis-

take at the wont pe-ble moment
The ma,ority of your program u still
ahead How do you keep your con
centration on the task at hand rather

than on the damaging but permanent
mulake'

If you are Watson and Oppegard.
you press forward. putting to u•e all
the practice. training and discipline

1 just let my body take over and
we did it,' Watson said

DWELLING ON the past M pretty
wasteful, whether it be for life or

merely for the beginning of a 44-
minute skating program The two
put the past behind them and
moments later Watson wu superb in
a flying, twisting jump that Oppe-
gard said convinced the two that the
coveted medal was theirs

Babbitt never came close to the

moment of truth that Watson and

Oppegard successfully mastered
Even though the results were quite

different. all three responded like
champions in their public denoue-
ment. This proves nothing profound,
other than it takes more than a
scoreboard - or a ballot box - to

judge the winners.

1 DONT remember Polit,cal Sci-

ence 101 I doet remember Western

Clvillzat,08 314

I hate to admilit. but ! don't even

remember Copy Editing 211
But the federal government u

making darn sure ! remember that 1
owe them the cool $10.000 I bor

rowed nine years ago for my college
education

Now. don't get me wron, With
over U billion unpaid last year on
guaranteed student loans. defaulting
ts wrious business

In fact, it's w serious that federal

agents are intensifying Operation
Deadbeat, their crackdown against

defaulters They're not Just garnish-
ing wages anymore Now they're
setzing homes. tail returns, autorno-
biles and yachts

And they should Abusers should
be abused I say do it Moslem style
- an eye for an eye. a foot for a
foot Pound for pound and buck for
buck.

BUT I'M angry and with good
reason Just look at the profile those
federal agents say fits many of my
former classmates who ann't pay-
ing back their loans

They passed the bar, and now
they're earning $50,000-plus a year

t

GWL Bill
Kole

in plucky law practices Or Fortune
100 firms picked them up. and now
they're living in suburban chateaus,
driving company BMW: and doing
lunch on chubby expen- accounts

Now look at me

I'm a newspaper reporter earning
$23,000 a year. which is. as Stevie
Wonder once sang, "livin' just
enough JuIt enough for the city "

I drive a 1975 VW Rabbit with

114,000 miles on the odometer and

the hand of God himself on the en-

gine

1 rent a small but comfortable

bungalow on Detroit's upper east
side

I know what you're thinking.
You're thinking, "Hey,- what's this
guy's problem? Doesn't he realize
that we're all in this together? That
we're all on the same planet, toiling
miserably under the curse of Adam?
That we all face stacks of bills?"

But I'm not complaining about re-

payul my student loa- I'm /*9
about the governmeat'§ heat. Whi
m aimed at defautters but Kill bio-
on ine

EVERY MONTH, 1 let u oincial-
looking statement in the mall It pt
litely thanks me for ult moathm
1100 payment and noberly a,ki for
thu month'§ share

But after rent. utilitte# grociri-
dlapers tor our 5-moolh-old mon •ad
dog food for our 100-pound living lt
curity system. there's Inevitably te
much month left at the end 01 140
money

I make my loan paymento, bet
they're not always on Ume

And now, the Feds are Icreaming
for their money in a way that mak*
me want to peek through the cur-
tains every now and then to make
sure my decrepit VW Rabbit is still
in the driveway.

I uy go after the defaulters, guy:,
and go after them with gusto. Bit
stop threatening me, my family and
my credit rating.

If I wanted to be intimidated, 1
would have financed my education
with real loan sharks.

Bill Kole :s a reporter for the
Rochester Eccentric.

The Michigan House: It's just like boot camp
SOME DAYS I don't see how guys
e John Bennett of Redford. Bill

ith of Garden City. Sandy
otherton of Farmington and Dick
ung of Dearborn Heights can
ndit

rhey're state representatives who
ve been around 15 or 20 years or
ire And the Michigan House of
presentatives operates much like
litary boot camp.
Boot camp is a game of hurry up
i wait - you rush someplace and
nd in line for two hours. That's

erable when you're 18 or 20 years
and know it's going to end in a

v weeks. But when you're a veter-
it becomes a royal pain, not to

ntion a waste of taxpayers' mon-
and your own time.

THE HOUSE leadership - that's
Speaker Gary Owen, D-YpsilanU,

 and cadre - put the brakes last
week on the Senate's effort to pass
three educational quality bills.

1
Those bills stemmed from the

1987 Harden Commission report to
the state Board of Education. They
had to do with kindergarten through
12th-grade public school curriculum,
long-range planning and an educa-
tional improvement report to the

'public.

9 Richard

Now, those measures (SB 547-549)

were reported out of the Senate Edu-
cation Committee on 4-0 bipartisan
votes with one member absent.

There are controversial elements,

but they won't be debated because
two of the measures couldn't make it

to the Senate floor.

Owen's position is to throw the ed-
ucational quality bills, along with
Gov. Jim Blanchard's "tax equity"
package, into a 16-member joint
committee of senators and repre-
sentatives and negotiate the entire
package. All the Senate Democrats
and enough Republicans went along
to delay all three bills.

I'VE HAD a gut feeling about the
House for a long time, but Senate
Majority Leader Uohn Engler, R-
Mount Pleasant, finally put it into
words.

"The House leadership treats its

0
Tim

members like children," Engler said
in a conversation last week "It

stifle debate. It serves the people
who run il."

OK, so Engler is a partisan But
he's absolutely correct. Attend any
sessiens of the House and Senate at

random and you'll notice:
• The Senate debates bills, and

you hear plenty from both sides.
Only a handful of House members
speak. On the day in question, the
Senate spent nearly three hours de-
bating bills while the House floor
leader announced, barely an hour
into the session, "there will be no
more voting today."

• The Senate moves bills prompt-
ly - as evidenced by the effort to
pass the educational quality bills.
The House stores them in committee
and lets them sit on the calendar for

months, passing them in a rush at
the end of the session. Notice the

length of the House calendar.
• Senators have a tendency to de-

bate a bill on its merits, then vote it
up or down. The House leadership
plays power broker by tying many
bills together and vote-swapping un-
der pressure of deadline.

BLANCHARD'S posture in this is
disappointing.

In five years as governor. he has
demonstrated strong interest in edu-
canon. Yet before he will allow any
educational quality bills to become
law. he insists - "firit," to use his
own words - that his -tax equity"
package be passed.

You know that four-year-old pack-
age: more taxes on banks, more tax-

keeping up wit
Looking for information about .

state government?- The League of
Women Voters has a toll-free tele-

phone service (1-800-292-5823) that
may be helpful.

The league's Citizen Information

See A
ATOUR\

.- Ltz--•--

ver has -                      -

Pompon
Region-
[ see on

Observ- ..Illkw<4
1 Rock-

/st pie-

es on insurers. a tax on lottery winn-
ings, a tax on military pay and so on

$250 million worth.
Well, in three tries, Blanchard

hasn't been able to get it passed, so
now he and Owen are holding the ed-
ucational quality bills hostage in or-
der to get "tax equity" passed.

This observer has disagreements

th government
Center in Lansing offers to help peo-
pie find out about such things as
pending legislation, the state consti-
tution, election laws, voting regula-
tions or tax information.

The telephone is answered from

.

.merica
/INTER SAL

America

founded

kind of

tradition

values tl

the very
lifeblood

Ethan Al

today T
devotion

craftsm,

and des

authent•

capture(&l

with the Republican school-financing
plan. But one has to give Engler and
his Senate colleagues high marks for
developing a plan.and offering it for
prompt debate.

And I still wonder how the veteran

state reps can tolerate years of boot
camp.

)

I

10 30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m weekdays.
The telephone service is paid fol

by the league's education fund. Thi
League of Women Voters is a non
profit organization that works tc
keep voters interested and informe{
about governmental issues.
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School chiefs criticize Blanchard's tax idea
I, Jell Counte
)'cl" .,11.

4.u, Janies Hlanchard -nt up •
tri.,1 balloon thts week on *·hool It

unc ing And local school superin
tendents took alm

The balloon wa, An ide., to /liu•

. houl districts to le, > income tates

to dugment propert> tdies to 1 „e

mone> fur education

An increase In the itate ules tai

44 been proposed by the state

H-rd ul Education as d wa) to dis
tribute money to schoul districts in a
mort· equitable manner

But Blanchard discussed the pro
p•,wl this week while attending the
A .tional Governors Association

winter meeting in Washington. [)C
>Aing It $ unlikely .tate voter,

•ould approve a hike in ula lat
MN·h.el Wilmot Gardeo City

!. huul *uperintendent *ad a local
in-me 141 u,ed to •uppon *chooll
•ould be like a slate incurne tai In

crease and noted that the last time
Blar* hard propoaed an u,crease m
the itate Income tal. be was cruci
fled

It s a back door approach to a
itatr Income tai increase. he uld

J.imes Carli livocia School *u

pr Antendent nald the income tai
3uggestion ts Just a way of shifting
the problem back on local commum
tit.5

The 1-gislature 15 attempting to
change school financing w that edu.
c.,tion opportunittes In rich and poor
w haul dlitrictd, are equal

Blanchard has propomed a $250

nulhon ellon to unp,ove p,Ibix ed,1
caboa but hal laced op,-00, from
kinlator,Dedo' properly tai QU

Carli u,d the Eloot-ud formula

could be -d lo prov,de equal edu
cabonal opportualts-. but he uld
the *ute should coambute more

money

The present formula u daigned to
*end *Late mooey lo achool d:*lncta
that -d it Dutricts that have high
property valuatiom are usually out
of formula and receive le= or no

general state ald
I really donl think an income Ut

would go.'* said John Hoben. Plym
outh-Canton •chool mperintendent.
who echoed Carli's crit,clam that the

equity usue in education wouldn't be
a problem il the state properly fund-
ed the aid formula.

MDch./1 Salbler. Clar--ville -

pertal-deat re/cted th, lacome
tai d- and -d he would Euppon
an,acrea. tathe -1- tai u a way
to raue mo-y to unprove ./catme
and make -re thal pe=- dI,IncU
have Mual 'ducat- opport-t-

Whal •ould happe m commum-
tia where there'* high unemploy
meat" Sh:bler IMI 01 any new *
come tai

He agreed with other area ®duca
tors a.'INT'et of the state school

aid formula. laying that mon state
money should be funneled into it

It looks like the state) trying to
make local offlcials the scapegoat
again, - uid Woody kndon. -int.
ant superintendent of busine- ser-
vices for the Wayne-Wetland School
Dutrict

1-do• u,d the duir,ct u airead,
payq |01 U pliC*01 04 the Cult of
educaual *tude-

A• 1*com, tai • too unreluble

h -Ad It'§ sub»ct to unemploy

He adudthe utee taiand property
tai are more stable tai sys,/m;

I doot think the electorate would

00 for either a sale• tal or an m
come tai ' uid Jan Jacou, South

Redford School superintendent '1
think Blanchard wu going In the
right direction with trying to cloic
the MI toophole• That would yield
significant dollan

He Mid a local income tax would
be difficult to administer m Redford

Town:hip because it has two school
districts

We ve But a goud lor,nuld be
uid We J nted the *tale W put
the moory into it

Jacob. .aid that would eliminal•

the tnequity 0/ spending M educ.

Rediord Umon School Supenn
tendent Kenneth Er,chion agrwd
that the state should put money Into
education to eliminate the Inequity,
but he called an income tax an -tn

triguing" option especially for a
property poor district like Redford
Tow-hip

He sald the state should play a
role in redultributing the wealth to
school districts He said Blanchard s

income lat suggestion ts just "anoth
er way of throwing the problem back
to the local district,

Local benefit will aid leukemia research |
The seventh annual -Evening of

Hope'' dinner dance will be Satur-
day. March 5. at Roma's of Livonia.
27777 Schoolcraft The dinner dance

• sponsored by Leukemia. Research.
Life. Inc . a non-profit organization
dedicated to the elimination of child-

hood cancers

The evening begins with an open
bar at 630pm A dinner follows at 8
p m . with dinner music provided by
Knight*s Creed and dancing music by
Prestige Tickets are $2750 per per-

son and may be purchased by calling

527-7253 or 581-0485 The price In-
cludes an open bar, dinner, snacks
and dessert The evening's proceeds
will benefit cancer research at Chil-

dren's Hospital of Michigan
Since its inception in 1983.

Leukemia, Research, Life has sup-

ported cancer research at Children's ..1/

Hospital of Michigan The organiza- -7 1
tion's donations total nearly
$200.000 Membership i, comprised
of families and friends whole chil-

dren are fighting leukemia and thoee
who have lost a loved one

GR i,I) OPEJIW; C ELEHH irl'le,
*UE 23% 10 1(1%

PURCHASE ANY DINING ROOM RECEIVE A FREE a'STOM TABLE PAD
(Buffer China Table and 4 Chain,

AN¥ 11& ING ROOM GR01 P .__.RECEIVE A FREE STIFFEL LAMP
fil• and Z Chain

ANY BEDROOM GROL P. ... .._.RECEIVE A FREE BEDSPREAD

Let good health
work for you.

 rugs on the job don't pay In fact, they candead-end nearly any career

at
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I Neurer Mirror Hed & Chesti

, Thu offer u good from toda> thru 3 13 ** All previous Mles excluded >

Classic Interiors

Botsford Fhrnily Services can help. Botsford of-
fers comprehensive treatment on an outpaUent
or partial-day basis. That means patient:8 spend
less time away from work and family and more
time overcoming chemical dependency The cost
savtngs to the emploorer is significant.

All Top-Line Interior Paints

25% OFF!
Latex or
Oil

 20292 Middlebell. Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
474-6900

Mon. Thurs. Fri 930900. Wed . Sat 930-5.30

OPEN %[NDA¥ 1:00 - 5:00 thru March 13

NINE DAY
SHOW-1

Call Botsford kintly Services and see how our
treatment programs can help overcome chemical
dependency and ease mental health problems.

BOTSFORD

FAMILY SERVICES

Chemical Dependent,
Oulpiliell Medical Heallh juvic e.

26905 Grand River Avenue

Redford, MI 48240•313/537-1110

Botsford Family Services 18 an amliate
of the Zleger Health Care Corporation

Take advantage of this special pre-spring sale on
our top-line interior paints--latex or oil. We can
mix or match any color on our modern color computer.
Be an early bird and get your paint .amoam
projects done now - - W.-

before you spot your first robin. .1 s.1 U.*um

{NODSCOUNT.0011"i rrn-)

MUCH MORE THAN A PAINT STORE!

ANIDIES(DANS
22054 Farrnhgton Rood ot Nne Mle (313>476-2926

Oossrood,Shopplng Cente, -
March 5th' Mon-lhurs 8 30-600. F,18:30-900. Sat 8·30600

In Ann Arbof: 125W Wlarn (313)995-4411

t
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I 1-96 1 25%'Plymouth Ad Get high interest and

Arbor ActAnn /to 70'k short term flexibility.r

OFF USA RETAIL PRICES

ORIENTAL
FURNITURE

ART & ACCENTS

DIRECT

SHIPMENT
CLEARANCE
from 10 a.m. daily till 7 p.m.

SAT., FEB. 27 - SUN., MAR. 6
FLOOR SCREENS, collectible ROSEWOOD CARVINGS, Bedroom Nts and

Indivldual pieces, Museum reproduction porcelain va- and lars, Curlo
cabinets, Black cquervth Ioimtone and moth-01-pearl blad

furniture, Corom-el, Ao-ood •Id teak furniture, Secretary id romop
deeks, Garden stooll, Chah, S* Icreenl, Wd hngs, Cork c,vk,X

Lugehmdpbled fang Chel* Ild table< Stm* morelll

17 savingsm 0 nth

certificate

( annual.

%
interest I

Minimum

deposit
$2,500
This seven month certificate from

Standard Federal offers you a very
attractive rate of interest and a

short term that allows you the flex-
ibility you want for managing your
funds. Plus, this account is insured

to $100,000 by the Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corporation
(FSLIC). Available at every office of
Standard Federal Bank.

L•

Substanbal *torest penaNy for early wRhdrawd
from cer#flcate accounts.

at THE HILLSIDE INN
43661 PLYMOUTH ROAD near

HAGGERTY RD., in PLYMOUTH
Ann Arbor Rd. exit west off 1-275, south of 1-96

Use lower parking for easy access
F. E- Morch-di- Ck•. k, Box 7323, AM Arbor 48103 - 008.7246

S-g,/Ar-c Se,*es

..i. om.:

2401 W. BIG Beaver Road
Troy, Mlchlgan 48064
1-800-482-3930
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i. Camp offers fun
1 I i 2

1!i

5

¥ AST WEEK'S science camp at

L New Morning School oftered plenty of opportunt
ties for children to learn

about science
The three-day camp included vt*

its from various live animals. sald

Elaine Yagiela. director of Ne*
Morning School in Plymouth Town-
ship

U a

4

N

Those animals were used "to illus-
trate different areas of the world.''
Yagiela said

The camp was presented by the
Novi-based Living Science Founda-
tien Wednesday's topic was dino-
saurs Thursday was "Air and Space
Day " An animal safari was held Fri-
day at the camp

Last summer. the Living Sciende
Foundation presented an air add
space camp at New Morning School
That camp was a popular one, Yag-
iela said.

"We like having them." The Living
Science Foundation programs put
the emphasis on hands-on learning,
children learn by doing

That educational philosophy is
well-suited to New Morning School.

Please turn to Page 2

'It provides a nice

opportunity for
working parents.'

- Elaine Yagiela
New Morning School

BILL BRESLER/stall phologiaphe,

The Living Science Founda-
tion's Bonnie Nen does some

traciAg for an astronaut suit
for Amadeo Sturla of Canton.

photos by BILL BRESLER/staft photographer

Canton resident Sam Santilli was named Hall of Fame. Santilli's the Canton Parks and

1987 instructor of the year by the ls•hinryu Recreation Department karate instructor.

Karate
Instructor wins top honor

By Juli, Brown
staff writer

Being named the Isshinryu Hall
of Fame 1987 Instructor of the

Year was a special honor for Sam
Sant,111

This is the ultimate," said San-

tilit, a Canton resident The award

from the Inshinryu Hall of Fame in
Knoxville. Tenn. 8 -a high honor."

Santilli. 48. ts the Canton Parks

and Recreation Department's
karate instructor He's a sixth-de-

gree black belt
The past year has been a good

one for Santillt. who's lived in Can-

lon for 22 years
One of hts sons recently graduat-

ed from college, Santilli and his
wife, Janet. are also looking for-
ward to lhe birth of their first

grandchild. due March 21

-I m really excited." Santilli
said "It's been my year, so to
speak "

Santilli has taught karate for a
number of years In the early
1970§, he started teaching in down-

town Plymouth at a school the San-
tillts owned

HE'S BEEN teaching for 12 or
13 years with the Canton Parks and
Recreation Department. On Mon-
days and Thursdays, Santilli teach-
es at the Canton Recreation Center
on Michigan Avenue.

Teaching karate isn't Santilli's
full-time occupation. He's in the
home remodeling business with the
Dewitt Building Co. of Southfield.

His work and karate lake up
much of Santilli's time. On We€ines-
days, he trains with his own in-
structor, master Willie Adams, an
eighth-degree black bell

Santilli has always been the ad-
venturous type.

"I used to box when I was a kid"

He had several fights at the CYO
gym on Detroit's east side.

He also served with the U.S.
Army in the 82nd Airborne Divi-
sion, 7th Special Services, in the
late 19503 and early 19601. That
took him to Europe; he's got 37
jumps and two free falls to his
name.

These days, karate and work
take up most of the Canton resi-
dent's time. Sam and Janet Santilli
have six children.

Their four sons are in karate,
two are black belts and two are
brown belts.

Santilli does quite a bit of travel-
ing, presenting karate seminars.
He gives his instructor, Willie
Adams. much of the credit for his
success

"Without him, none of this would

ever have been possible."
Santilli serves on the national

board for the American Okinawan

Karate Association He teaches

karate classes for people age 7 or 
so on up well into middle age. Men ,
and women, boys and girls, take
the classes.

ISSHINRYU MEANS "one heart.
one mind" Isshinryu karate was
developed by Tatsuo Shimabuku

'*What we teach is a lot of men-

tal as well as physical training." ' '
The mental discipline that

Pleaae turn to Page 3
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40% OFF
All clearance-priced merchandise with

97 endings. Fine Jewelry is not included.

Sale starts today,
Thursday, ends Saturday
at Westborn, Livonia,

Macomb, Lakeside
and Universal only.
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1 Camp offers fun for kids

I AAUW PLAY

The I'lini•,uth branch 4,1,rric.n
Auu, 1.,lion 4,1 I furri,h M•,Itirn

will prrwnt it, annual ihildr•·n,
pt., J.1, k arid trir lk·.rn, t.,lk p.-r

1„rm.in, 0 .irr w hr,lutrd ft,r T jo

i, ni Thur..1.n •rid Fri,14> irt, 25

26 .nd f„r 10 J m I p m and ] pm
Uturda> h·t, 2. In th•· Judit•,rium

of I '1>rneuth \.1,·th HIKh 2 h,•,1 J„>
•nd C .inton 4 enter p,ad. In ( ant·,n

Tic ket pric r n $1 Lo TI, Il,·t> will t.·
a,dildble ..t tnt· d,•,r

0 WISH GROUP
WISH i Wonwn Inter,·,ted in 9·11

Happine,u will mert fri .11,10 $ m t.,
noon Friday. Feb 26 at the· Faith

Community Mi,rduan (hur, h 46001
Warren Road C anton rht· 4 lub B

sponsored by the YW{ 4 of W,·,t•·rn
Wayne Count> Tht· i lub 111*4•th the
second and fourth Frida> morninK of
each month at the Faith comniuniti

Moravian Church I'ria· t. $ lu annu

al YWCA membership Member,
participate in social c ultural and
recreattonal act,vitin The Frid.i>.
Feb 26, speaker wit] b.· a -sm,·toi„
gist and Mary K.,¥ consultant The
speaker will glv,· d di·flwnstration url
hair. makeup and kin (·are ('offee
and tea will b•· prouded ThoM· at
tending ma> bring their own snack.0
and bru·rage•, For m,ire infornia
tion. call Tran· [. Tandy. program
director. 561 41 !0 6,%• (·crit child

c.ire is available·

al

Cont,nued horn Page 1

Yagiela wid
'rhe, h.i,r the rticrtl- •nd

knew ledge

LI 010(. 44 IE#i F. Ft,undation

st.11| Int·Ii,bl·r, JIM, 11.,br the· equip
ment nit·ded t., 1, re·int .·tence
c ampa

A 11 r da> camp 10 br pre·w·nted
by the Libing >4 tence Foundation ts
scheduled for the week of April 4 8
at New Morning School Thal *4·tenet·
camp. for children ages 5 to 11 will
meet from 9.,m to 3pm daily

It pro Adri a nic,· opportunity fi,r

u„rking parents Yagiela sald The
< .lip a 'cheduled for Easter break
a.k ir the Plymouth€anton Com
munit, >.choots

For mure information on the *cl-

r ni·f i.mp call New Morning
44 hi)01 420 3331 New Morning
>,4 hool i 11 14501 Haggerly in Plym
outh Township

Staff photol
by Bill Breiler

I WESTSIDE

Wests,de Single will hold a dance
from 830 pmto 2am Friday. Feb
26. at Roma's of Livorna. on School

craft west of Inkster There will be a

disc jockey The dance is for singles
age 21 and older Dressy attire
,hould be worn Prwe is $4 For

more information, call the hotline.
562-3160

a

S

Meredith Kremer of Northville flies an "airplane." Air and
space topics were among those covered at last week's Living
Science Foundation science camp. held at New Morning
School in Plymouth Township.

·SH LEA ThI TRUMPET. ORGAN ......b-------61....

A concert of music for two trum- 4pets and organ will be presented by Jenny Clulow of Livonia makes a model of the moon.
the ensemble Orgue et Trompettes
at 4 pm Sunday. Feb 28 The per-

V-Af
formance will be at the First United

Methodist Church of Plymouth,
45201 N Territorial Road Members STEARNS & FOSTERI

14
of the ensemble are organist Arthur
Vidrich, trumpeter Brian Rood and
trumpeter Charley Lea The concert
will include works by Charpentier,
Molter. Bach, Valente. Catehnet. COUPON SALE!
Peeters, Vierne and Manfredini The

program ts free The public may at-
tend. Tickets for a dinner following SAVE UP TO 50% ON STEARNS & FOSTER BEDDING,the concert may be bought in ad
vance For more information. call THEN CLIP THE COUPON BELOW FOR AN ADDITIONAL BONUS. 1
the church office. 453-5280 ' Underpriced
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by Strallord•
Please turn to Page 4

Also Available in

Decorator ,

IT'S HER PLACE Fabrics

A

) "We Discount Luxury

NOW I
OPENIU|11

f

Women. Be-0

'32?,

'lliu 5VII L-cou,104% CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

 I CIIARLES - 22Z V. Harriion • Roval (Uk • 399-8.420

Wl . - f. B.«ki N iii 10 Mile.. Bio€k I oil Mun

C'Zl OPEN MON.·NAT. 10-5 •FRIDAY 'TIL H P.M.

· and AcceIOOr j-

Nam Brand

• I. i Inel Ull-I , St./. 3 10 18
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THE SECRET'S OUT
GIVNVNCKS DI)14'T WORK

...Q.W.L.C. DID

0 r

I LOST 51 LBS.
IN 12 VVEEKS!

e

L

Finding a
Doctor

In a new,

coniniunity
isn't easy...

*..0.00=81'.ne 9.-/
........

reduced HI'll

I : 42.4-fi *.4' ' 04
I . . .. .

.
I .,-c.; t...r- 1.;1424167$11&'i

6 filv...  1, 9904 TMWE#;19
| ' WITH M-RCHASE OF CORRECT COMFOIrr SET 

1

1 1
f. '

Select an, 1Stearm & Foster Queen or
AF TEA I
87 LBS.

IWAIST 3.1

1

:41'7£

3259 1 3319 1 5429 King Correct Comfort -t at our Ipecial 0sale price, and- thi couDOO to receive f
a boo= bed frame u our $L
L-' OIC COU/ON'EA SE' 'MII COON I 0000 0-¥ ON  „
TNE /111*,All OF -004£1 'OCATIO Capoll MAY NOT
N MIPODUCED CO.1,0.. I,MT PAY ALL BALEO TAN VO«) AliA
WIRE Plolle,TED CAS• VALM 1/701 OFFEA E-Illl

 2/1*00 COON •IA¥ N -DIE-D O-1 AT 0-™Te- gllf il V

I was doubtful and

suspicious. l:ve tried \
all the weight loss

gimmicks. 1 still don't
believe it. I've lost 51

lbs. in only 12 weeks!
I went from a tight 44-
waist to a loose 34:

I now look and feel

great. Not only am
I amazed, but so are

my family and friends.
Ill never be a fat slob

again. 1 still can't 11
believe lit! Thanks :1

Q.W.L.C.!

RICK RICCARDI, i,/

And rnost newcomers say
fhal s one of th- first fe-

guirements afte, hey move
In Ge¢Dng To Know You ts
the newcomer specialist
who helps new families
Pick Ihe heallh proles
sionals thly need H you
wani lo hilp now Iwn,hes n

lown 10 5011- hell plat
Ge¢t,ng To Know You

,
79>tu.»e> 7

1 GY*74 1 W

14

.:* 1 LAST CHANCE

50% OFF...:

132+41NG TO
-450 I ...,/• /i' 9/f/'r<* Final 2 Days
ANN ARBOR WESTLAND

995-1901 261-2910

NOVI BRIGHTON

470-9474 227-7428

WELCOIING V

NEWCOMERS

NAnONWIDE

(800) 64376
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Nathan Spiuk'§ intensity ,•
evident I he works on

karate movel Jim Bates (len) and Tom Doyle demonil,ale some ofthe
kicks during a class session at the Canton Recreation
Center on Michigan Avenue.

1

h

144
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Sam Santilli (left) and Scott Spisak demonstrate some karate moves.

fr

He enjoys teaching
Continued trom Page 1

karate provides is beneficial. he
Nald

Training ts very hard.
Santilli gets thanks from people

whose children have taken karate

classes Those parents thank him
for providing that discipline

Karate becomes a part of your
lifestyle. Santill] has found

'The more you're into it, the
more profirient you get."

Participants in Santilli's classes
work on self-defense. They work on
their katas. movements similar in

some ways to ballet stepi
There are different katas for dif-

ferent ranks. During a recent class
session, participants demonstrated
sonic of the katas. kicks and other

techniques of Isshinryu karatr

The mental discipline isn t the
only benefit of karate. Santilli said
Karate also helps people stay in
good physical shape

'In karate, we use every part of
the body" Santilli also hits weight>
as part of his conditioning

Santi]Ws school operates much
like a family.

"We're all a close, light-knit
group." Santillfs instructor em-
phasizes that.

IN THE KARATE classes, par-
ticipants bow to Santi]11

"That's a sign of respect to your
teacher." Participants call Santilli
"sensei" for teacher

When the Canton resident teach

(·s huh karat€· classes, it's all bust-

ness Therc· s no time te Zf,of off

Thert« no horsepld> 1 do not
ttil,·rate lifirreplay ''

There s a great deal of interest
in the martial arts in thus area,

Santilli has found There are many
different kinds of martial arts and

a "vt,ry high interest in it, espectai
ly for the younger kids "

Adults also sign up for the class-
es, for a variety of reasons

A lot of people don't like lifting
weights " Running and other ath-
letic activities are also of little in-

terest to some adults.

Santill, has found that teaching

karate has many rewards
You watch these people become

very good martial artists It's a
very rewarding type of job "

Most of us won't ever come ·lose

to Sam Santilh's level of proticien
cy in karate Even so, there are
some things everyone can_ learn
abdul sell-defense

Self -defense is the best training
in the world for everybody," said
Santilli, the Canton Parks and Rec-

reation Department's karate in-
structor "The more you learn. the
better off you are "

Santilli recommended striking
an attacker in vulnerable areas,

L-- -

ring a class session at the Ca

ie helps €
such as the eyes, the throat or the
groin A sharp object, such as a pen
or a set of keys, can become an rf-
fective weapon

It works very efficiently " It's
miportant to have that sharp object
out and ready for use, it won't do
any good tucked away in a purse.

A quirk punch or kiek to the
groin can also immobilize an as-
sailant

All eyes are on Ray Gabriel du nton Recreation Center.

Self-defen: everyone
Santilli recommended holding a

set of keys securely between your
fingers with your fist clenched
Those keys can then become an ef-
fective weapon if necessary, it'f
also a good idea to have your keys

out when approaching your car. · i

Kneecaps and the tops of fee¢
are also vulnerable areas to alm

for, Santi]Ii said Stomping on an
attacker's foot can give you the
time to run away

SUZUKI ASSOCIATES OF
GREATER DETROIT

DP ROBERT L OPPEL T. DIR.

o Vr' Ilf. „: 'la & P¢a: it' Ins' ·u-' .v

h 'faC't'L'r'al Metic•,1

Let

JOHN

CASABLANCAS
Discover

the Model
Age 3 A.1,11 ir1 You'

4/.i-

44 44"10AA#4 Call

455-0700 or 583-2097
644-1739

TroyPlymouth
S, e B,frn.·Wh/m 48,108

Sn*otltiei,1 BIRMINGHAM '

647-1177
A TRUSTED NAME IN MUSIC" 1 ,0,0 4 •.,me,

sident'§ Month Sale
(Birmingham Store Only)

'Kimball "Vienne- Grande"
r Detroll'§ Jazz Foitivt. Atio liaturid during Super B-1 hatf-time

•American made lof o- 100 ye-

•M store ll atways open Sunday,1-5 for your convenience' .

1

 Cullmnand 1-nogen
Ihould nol use Ihts medicine tor
chicken po, or Ou rymplorns t-orn ·.
a donor ts co,Gulled aboul Rey.
Dmdrome a mre bul -nous illnest

Something Special for Your Easter Ba,ket...
Cef#es GOOD TASTE NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE .

Precious Moments • Hudson Pewter
· Blown Glass • Crystal Arl Glass• Music Boxes
• Ann Wood Carvings• David Winter Cotlages • Dolls
• Hummels • Autographed Hummel Price Guide

Hete aye some

GLAUCOMA FACTS

OF K '101

f DETROIT
2 875-7100
0 ' , 4.,9,¥4.at'

pre

OMIctal mod- lo Your BIRMING

5,0 61¢*6624&, «-,42.
i City • 421-5754
Sat 9 A.M -2 P M

.

>e, , 3
meme-1 9

I I.

L -

U

30175 Ford Rd. • Garder
Hours Mon -Fri. 9 A.M -6 P.M.,

Fromheadtok

anewyoucane
Cosmetic surgery at the
hands of experienced -
surgeons will give you a
new look and outlook!

G. Jan Beekhuls, M.D .FA.C.S.
and

Jettrey J. Colton, M. D., F.A.C.S.
Specializing in all lacets of facia,
and nose cownet,[ Surger v
procedures

announce thal /

Glaucoma is a condition

in which pressure created by
the fluid within the eyes,
called aqueous humor,
builds to an abnormally high
level. If the intraocular

pressure remains elevated,
damage can occur to the
optic nerve resulting in im-
paired vision. There are two
main types of glaucoma:
chronic and acute (also
known as narrow angle
glaucoma).

Chronic glaucoma is the
most common type and is a
painless condition. People
are often unaware of this

problem because visual loss
is gradual. Usually there are
no warning signs or symp-
toms and by the time visual
problems occur, irreversible

damage may have already
developed.

Acute glaucoma is less
common than the chronic

form. Acute glaucoma is
marked by severe pain in or
around the eye, decreased
vision, nausea, and

vomiting. This condition is
considered an ocular

emergency and frequently
laser surgery is required to
alleviate the pressure.

Early detection is the best
way to prevent permanent
visual loss. Regular eye ex-
aminations are encouraged,
especially if you are over the
age of 40 or have a family
member with glaucoma.
Glaucoma can be controlled

with daily use otmedication
and/or laser treatment.

DALKON SHIELD USERS
The Dalkon Shield lUD has caused
numerous medical problemh, including:

PELVC SEPTIC

liflyll INFECTIONS AIORTION

BIRTH DEFECTS

 HYSTERECTOMY DEATH

 If you luff,red an Injury and flled your own
Roblne Co. and do not

I to r®relent you and move your claim
I through the complex bankruptcy
B pro-dings.

WI will repr-ent you on a contingent 1- b.- hom the
amount Moovered after 000* No logal 0-0 wIN bo owed il
thero le no rloo-y. You may ed or write CM, Blkula:

CHARFOOS & CHRISTENSEN, P.C.
4000 Ponoillool ludlng

D,-t, 6414InG

*A·14

Micl,IFMilm,MD.FAC S
Cert,fter? 0, flle BRafrl . 4
01 Plastic Sulger. 300 I
ty, 1311/ing ·r, b,Paft
fecong,uct on blpa" arm

body rew,louring ar,0
11Posuction ,--.
4 now aesociated *,th Ihet,

practice 1 
CALL NOW 1313) 645·0844 /
10, bou, free copy 01 ouf newest
pamphlet answering the most
frequemly asked questions

-U--

regard,ng all aspects of
cosmetk surgery

IN vouf, 10/ 'tal a phone Gati

G. JAN BNOUS, M.D., F.A.C.S
JEFFREY J. COUON, M.D., FA.C.S
MICHAEL F. MILAN, M.D., FA.CS.

30700 graph Rd, Suite 4506, Birmingham, MI 48010 • 313545*0844
JUst,oum of 13 Mlll Ad

For more information on this and other eye diseases,
please contact The Coburn Clinic.

Marilynn Sultana, M.D Ronald M Coburn, M D

-06=£86,:.£20.,
"World class excellence in cataract care"

Garrison Place West • Suite L-12

19855 West Outer Drive • Dearborn, Michigan 48124
(313) 561-7255 • 1 (800) 237-EYES

..
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clubs in action
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I FESTIVAL OF MUSIC

! · • 1- .f /.../it,·n 4 4.11 N.L.!..t. 1 • '
4, .

I 'Lf. 1.1 . F if. 24 ,- f

i• rf•,riti ..f•
u. 1•·r.. '· :.t•·' Ittiv ·r: $1.1/, h

. , ", 14'inp L,;' Vt.,ft•-1 '*.111

i- ' '• •'ur• if *f'." F.*• 2

' f                 , ! 0 h.

1,1..2 I f .i" 1 '··' 1 • I.,1 -1 1'• 'f.•

,/: t·/.f:,•·r·' 1. K' 'L111 1..... .4 1 .4 !:

Lt .1 .1

F ·,r t,1,·f•· Jf,1·,1 11'.i',··1. ..,11 't,

F , f !1..' .'•·f 4 , ft.t!/1111.t 4 0·11',•1 4.

4 1.4 1 4., . ' r.i ' r .. ., t 24 f,i , 1. , r ,:.

0 CARD PROJECT

1'.• 1,&61!.·,1,! f; 1 /fl!! 4: .t· I.:1.

i •ituu. Fl., ir.'.:f•·•! .1 f 'i·' t,· %I..?,!1,1!

KI ·,ph ...,t.,1.,Ir rt, 1,1 1 ?1:11111.1:
1'!;:Ii,ititt, '•trit,·r .i,·r:•· If:, 'A·,rk

14111 t.· 1.1·d for th•· r,HM I hriqu..,

4.'1'1 Pr''P" t It•· .irti.! Mt.•,·• '•,·rk
BM·it·, 1•·,1 Will:•·1 ¢·i.•·1'•:1 !fi• ,t

I NEWCOMERS LUNCH
I·• 1 A.fl,•,uth te·*4.411.·r. Ul..

·· ,· 1 ! 10 .. tri 1tiur·.d.n M.in t,

t ! i j luni f.••,1, .it thr i-•,untr> 1·.pi
i.f• f•.t,ur.int in '40,1 |'ric•-3 .re

1.,1 :11 'ip] 11 1 Jo deprnding „n
i.t·nu M·!r• tpin t'•• k[..115 will tw

g r.•· 3 41 1 1 111 J m th•· luni hewn .t

:·-.1. 1• ..,11.ne· t·, 11.11,· rrwri atit,n.

c . r:, ·n h•,n.• .1,-t „r..tinK •Ill t.

!' . .t:• p , ItiMM ,· 2 ie-,1..In „f humi·
fl,u„q'., 0..t,ri• . A.!1 t.· f•·.,turrd

al. 420 2407 „i

4, 1 49,„

I ANNUAL AUCTION
IL· H .,A .ir:, 11.r.,f.i: club ,

..,· .r,! i . i'.: , 1,1.1 1 . M.,r, h J 4 •St

/" K 1. 0 r -. s r t . rit•·r ,,! 2 h,•,i, r.,1!

, 01: b• 4 i r. 0.1,4.rd·s'. M..r, h i
.·.1 1,••in ¢ , I, i, r I , ··1.ri,!.,i M.,rch h
1·i•· .,1., ts„Ii ·•1.1 iri, 10,1,· mini·r.,1.

irt,1 1.,t.,1.ir·. w..,trn.,1, I'rt,
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.'• 1 1-· 4·'*Al·•·n .1, Mill· .Ind k·&4·n
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If re ··f , f...re· 1-h,·y , R:!1 t.· •,prcial
,w r j.,r). 'Aitti !1,·• pric,41 112,11,·rl.,1.
!„f JI..9*,r* 1-·,f 'irr•· trift,ril..it. in

0 50-UP CLUB

Th. 60 I pt lub 4.1 3 'hh #ruff.dnn

vita,r. .A mkt .,t f p m Tur,4., b
M../• L M Jt the i hurt h •,n U.rren

1{,+1 ••·31 01 hheld„n in I .inton

i... ill•-mt-rj 111.b dttrn,1 1• Uf

11,•,re in!,inn.Ation i.11 11.-th t.ru

i F.JU W r,ident 459 409:

I WOMEN S DAY

rht· W , 1,1 1.1,4 enter -1 ,)., h i., rit!

1 ·,Ii.flitinit, 4 4,lit·Re F., '11""Kt' 1,1

11.11. wili t•· thu· ut¢· 1,1 J trlt·tirati·,1

·,! 1,1,•·rit.,tit,n.,j 'I,4„!i,i·n . [ki'. JI ·

p n, h.,turd.n M.ir, h Il 1-h• t•·1,·
Mat. ·t, •in be in 1{,•,m J.Jub „1

44, far,1 1{idlit 1 611;Pu"
+ .,rn.,f.Kt•,r. Ili,I It *,M ft·.itur.· .,n
,L/•r:'/1.·,11..1 dinn•·r J f,d thi·.tri

c,• v 7 M unn; Th,r,K H.ippe·n•·d ·,n
:f, A i. t, · flri,t,pau,•· 1-r•,m Firit
Wi,f,h· 5, th,· 4,9 '·1 WINdt,in Frjn
t.til:'1·p.•,n d Irit·!,it•·r •,1 thrit,In
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A .1 1.· the· dire•

f.,1 i ·• P $..' 1,·itt,•·,tent·r.,1 put,
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1 , *,1. a,+ ...al,tm· thr*,1.Kh thi

IA,ith,·114 •·ht,·1 1-„1 iri•,re· Inf, irrii.,

tp,n t.i,j 47! T•,02 or 471 7745 b•·

1 ·4,•·n 9 J 111 ,ind 2 pm Munda>
throuKh + rid.,> Tue·Mj.,> March 1 i.
''.• di ..,11111¢· t•, 111.ikt· r,·h•·r,atlt,nh

R...d in ).rn,inglun Hills The ne
ning .ill tratur• 4 Japanew meal
mu,u /nd dth,·u-ton 01 th• custurns

•r,41 hdtur, 01 J.p.n For mor, an
turnution rall 14 Farminglon
c ummunit, Center 477 8404

. SPAGHETTI DINNER
The W (,men , 1{nource Center 41

I tic.,1, r.ft (Pillrge will hold 4 41•
gh•·Itt dinne·r .nd win• glow lund
r#.Ing rbent nundd> M•rch 24
lt,•· dint ¢1•,• •111 be 8 6 p m the
9,Jilhett, dinn•·r .t 7 p m The n ent
9•,ng,red b, the Women J Advt,or>
4 wimittrt· %•ill be held at the
W ..1,·rm.in ('rntt·r of Schook·Ntt

1 „11,·ge 18604 11.,Kierty in L,vonia
1'10•t·ed, %4111 .upport di,placed
h.,1,1.-maker, ungle· parents w,imen
in , rN. and unemptived people F.n
t,·rt.unment bull be a Broadwa, re
 i.•· th TAP I.td The d,•,r Prizes wIll
h.· .i .re·kund for tw„ at tht· Md,
11, *,·, 11,itt·I in I '1>iii•,uth im·luding
hu 1, , w·nic •· t•, .ind Ir,im the hi,tri

1 a kt·t pric·,·* art· $35 for ip,inbor•
:9, luding t•,• tic·kets and name

i •,1131).in>· le,ting in the program) $15
lor intlisiduals For more Informa

11„n call 591 6400 Ext 430 Friday.
M.irc h 18 13 the deddline to make

ri·'/·r; ati,in'

I MUSEUM FUN
Th. 1'4 n,outh Huturic .1 Mu,ruin

8 0 1 53 S Main I'limouth It t,

.,prn to the public 14pm Thurid•
>•..turd.0, and hunda, The mu.cum ,
quilt rihiblt frature, morr th.n 40
clu,111 11.tril from 1 841 to 1930 4 va
rit·t> 01 p.ttern, ..rt it·..turrd in th•
enhibit quilt, repre•ent an imp•,rt
ant And 4 ulurful pdrt ul Anwriur
ht.turb Quilting •d. an integral
part .1 J •t,m..n . hle, both a. J di,
rtint,t ..rt I•,rm ..nd .r, .0 rt·JM,rl for

wt t..1 ,;.th•-ring, Admrnion pr u·,· 8
th.· fitu>t·um 1, 81 fur adultb 50 *·ent>

lai th-r ages 11 17 and 25 t-ent5 fur
childrt·11 5 10 For mort· inform.,tion

call 455-8940

I BEAUTIFIERS
The Canton B.·autification Cum

mitter nitrts at 7 30 p m the third
W,Ninehda, ul tht· month .it ('anton

Tuun,hip Hall on l.,nton l'ente,
110.J ,outh ul I'ructur Fur more in
lurni.tion c /11 Tillte Schultz 453

6014 ur (.ert Wujuk 459 4132

I CANYON TOPS
Th Canton chapter of Tt)15

IT.ke 011 l'ound, Sen,ibl, , nwee
6108 pm Thundap at Genn.
Prrib>terian Church 5835 N Shel
don R-d c 'dnton For more Init,r

1,1.,tilin iall 453 6543 „r 344 8995

•r.t·ning,

I NEW HORIZONS

New Horwom d mother , shdr

ing ,·it·hange group meets at 9 R

a m t·ver) wt·und and fourth Frida>
of the month Mretingh are held .1
the Fint I're·bytenan ('hurch. 701
$4 -Church St Phmouth Child can

I.

Please turn 10 Page 5

wark ..7,1 Jltri/ht> 1,·, 1,/.r./11/· :,·0:.
will t.·'•'111•· thi· pr·,p•·rt'. .1 t!,e
1'4 -Ac' All pro•·•·i·,1. f r :i. '1:,- pr,),·ct
will b.·n,·ht the , „in,• 11 - i,r''Rr.in
IN.,titint· t,, vil,11.1 1 int:,•·. i. Iu,·.

da>. M.irch 1 IN·i.L,·r ·f :1..,61 art
work ph„ti,·, t., |'1.r:]Inle: 1 1,11:Trm
nit> Art. 4 ,;t.r:, i. , ·i.' h \Li.L N
1'|vinoute. 4H]70 1-·.: n.,.. ,:if·,rm.,

tion edit 4-,4 ·2,1"

I INTERLOCHEN
The Inb i h. 1„ r: ill- +1*.*,11·rt)*

1),ince Enheu2r *IN 'Autorn. al
7.10 p m 1 t.- I n '.1.iii fi i .11 th,
Farinin):t.·L }1:,7. \• '1•,1,1 .111,111•,rillin
32u00 >,1..•'A ...,1 11, k•-t pric i:.,r,·
13 for .Au·!, rit- .ind wrii„r • int,·fi.

15 for ,•dult. 'ric ket. frn,; tw· bou<ht
at thi· 1·.nmnigton c unittiumt> cen
ter 247,1-, 1-.irrhirigt,·n 16:.id in
FariT,ingt,·n |Mi> thi· F.,rminKbin
iligh g h,·,4 off:, e .,rid the admint
tr.,ti£,· *dfu,·. ··f 'Ii•· 1·-.ittijitikt•,fi
Pubbc h' fllitil |11¢ •·r•·11,/}1¢· . ·.1.It

is p.'rt of .in .innii.ii ·,Litr,·.,4 h I„ur
Ft,r 'it,irt· 11]11.r :[ 1.tti,Jil (./l] th•·

F.irlilinKI•In {Mnmunit>#,·rit,·r 47.
144(14

I CANTON NEWCOMERS

1'11,· ('anti,n New<·,imer. will mert
W ednt·,da, M.irch 2 at th,· 1-.it lit

communiP. 1 burch 4600: W,irri·!

it•}dd (Unt, in 11,}brittalit¥ hu iur Will
be at 7 11 m the meeting .,t 7 30[, m

Spe.ile·r William C Kenner will db
cus.4 .ic·uprt»dire .it·upunctur¢· d„ne
without needle:, hif- more trift,rina

lion c .ill Vinan 1011 5696

I ART EXHIBIT

(Nk].,rid ('t,triti,itn:t·. (,dit·K¢ w•N
ho,t .in .irt ,·rhibit Mdrch 3-27 at

OCC N Smith Theatre „n th,· Orchard

Ridge ('ampuN in Farmington 11,115
Mort· than 30 works of art featuring

Chinese paintingh, calligraphy,
knotting art and paper cutting will
be displayed during the National
Taipet Institute of Technology art
exhibit Hours will be 10 a m to 5

p m The exhibit wa• developed and
provided by the studentw. facult> and
staff of the institute. located in

Taipet Taiwan The Orchard Ridge
Campus of (*'C ts at 1 696 and Orr
hard 1-ake Road in Farmington Hill>.
For more information. c·all thu·

Smith Theatre, 471 7700

,.,7 it,v.,·11...1 ·. iii,2., 4 427,1,11,1

0 RECOVERY

7 F.'rs„,1.,1 KI•·ut h ;4„rk.hop i„r
'A ··I:,•·r' 1% ti,· 1,>t,· 1-•••, Mut h w.til

t. :t,·,1 f r·,r!, 9 ., :t, Dr 4 51 111 Natur

d..; 11.,r, h -, .it >w h,•,h raft (.olle'(e

14, •+ .. 1-(t· 11• ·.,rk.hop i. f„r
., L.:r , ti.I,!:,·n ·,f .ili-•,h„!1,0 A.,r

.,ri,j •1.·,v· whi,.,ri· tire·,1 -1

.:i:· t,ti:,1,·n •,1 t·.tring 10,1

···f.,·r. 1!., w•,rk.h,+ 6411! 1,·.ituri
I.„ qi,•·,ii, (.4,· due·, '•,i ·d l'hoe·
h., *•-fz., •·. d •4,1.UltlrIK hrrit T,•
r. Ke,t.-6 -r t•,r fri•,r•· .r,ftir:16.iti,•ri
, .t:! .7.,: M,1,1 10,t 4(19

0 CRAFT GALLERY

4 r.,ft (;alwr> will hold a (·raft

4,··w f!•,In 10 a m ti, 4 pm Sunda>.
M.,r, h L .,1 1{„ma + of (;arden ('it)·.
.12:00 I'll,·rn lilli ht·turen Merri

u.,in .ind f-,·no> There will be sc,me
7,1 ,·rhitut . „f c.,untr> folk art. an

4,8 :epr•,ducti,ins .ind early Amer
u .ir: ,[,·m. Price i. 12 There will be

,1,-,f prwes, lunch and refreshments
Th,1· .ittending should not bring
c:•,lie·» „r , aint·ra> Fur 41,;w infor

:ii.iti„n ,.ill 336 3947 between 8 30

i :., .int! 4 pm M,inda> through Fri
11.Ii

0 NATURE WALK

The 1 mersit> 01 Michigan
M.,tth.irt Bot.inli al Gardens *Ill of

1 rr a n.,1 ure walk at 2 p m Sunday.
Man h 6 Thu· gardens are at 1800 N

[)1x PX,r<, Road. south of Plymouth
1{*,ad in Ann Arbor The walk. '*ar

1> >Un> af Spring, is part of a senes
„1 „i•,nthly nature walk. conducted
tn docents at the gardens Partict-

p.inb 'hhould gather on the front
te[1% of the conservatory Boots are

recommended Admission Is free of

charge The walk will last approxi-
matel; 1 Li hours For more infor-

mation, call the Matthaet Botanical

Gardens. 763-7060

0 60-PLUS

Art·.i senior citi,ens may attend

thi monthl> 6(, I'lu> potluck lunch-
eon at noon Vonda>. March 7. m fel-
low>.hip hall of the First United
Methodist Church of Plymouth.
45201 N Territorial Road The

speaker. attorney Bradley Holtsber-
r> will discuss U'roper Estate Plan-
ning ' Those attending should bring

.i food did b, pass and their own
tablt· 9·riti·t·

I DINNER DANCE
In, M.lifl, Iver Et (,amble I'Iist

1„ «95 Brt,·ran. „f Foreign War.
i. pjanning ., St Patricks Day din
m·r d.im t· 1-ht· dinne! dam·r will be·

L, Id at H pm Naturdai· March 12
( ·,rr,t d bt·,·f and ( dbbage will be
g ned The· Step Aside Band will
5,1„11,1,· the mu.14 for dam·inK There
Mill t.· a i .-r,h bar i'rice 13 17 50 per
p. :*on m .iti:.ino· $9 at the door
T .c kt·t> .iri· .i; .iiI.ible at the pubt
1426 b 1111 St I'lirri„uth <,r bi

,.sidinK 4 't' T,7,10

0 SALAD LUNCHEON

Thi· .innual *alad luncheon and

f.i.hu„n hhi,w .p„mi,red by the I.a
clit·. Auxiliary of Mayflower-Lt
4 ;.imblt· 1'0.1 6695 Veterans of For

rign Wan will be held Saturday
March 19 at the VFW Hall. 1426 S

Mill i 'lymouth Tic·ket price 13 $4
F.hion, for tht, show· will be from

the S.·ar. vt,re in the Livonia Mall
Tick,·ts are available front Alice

Fisher. 453·6144, and from most of

the other members

0 DAR CHAPTER

The Sarah Ann ('ochrane chapter.
Daughterf of the American Revolu=
tion will meet at noon Monday.
March 21, for a iandwich luncheon

The luncheon will be held at the

borne of Mrs Gerald Campbell The
movie l'ortrait of a Daughter" will
be shown For more information.

call 453-4425 or 348-2198

I QUILT EXHIBIT

The Plymouth ['iecemakers will
sponsor a guilt exhibit and raffle In
cooperation with Dian-s Quilt Shop
The exhibit will be held at the home

builders show and sale, starting Sat-
urday, March 19, and ending Sunday.
March 27 The exhibit will include a

variety of machine-made and hand-
sewn quilts. both old and new Those
who would like to display quilts may
call Wanda Nash, club president,
459-0578. or [hanj Quilt Shop. 459
3630

I DINNER, DISCUSSION

The Farmington Community Cen-
ter will present -A Passage to Ja-
pan." a dinner and discussion pro-
gram, at 7 pm Wednesday, March
23 Price 15 $12 per person Tickets

I EX-NEWCOMERS

rhe I'lynic,uth Ex Newcomers

Clut, will hold a progressive dinner
N..turda> March 26 Price will be
$ 15 per n,uple h, cover the cost o!
Illet nugnon For reservations call
Mar) 455 6163. or Helen. 420-2507

I DAR MEETING

The Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter
Daughten 01 the Anwncan Revolu
tion w·ill nwet at noon Vonda>
Api 11 25. for i andwich lunch,4,n
The luncheon will be held at the
horue of Mrs Thomas MeDonald

This annual meeting will include
election of officers Highlights of the
('untinental Congress In Washington.
D ( . will be discussed by delegates
For more information. call 453-4425

tir 348-2198

I GARAGE SALE
The Plymouth-Canton (,vitan

Club will hold its annual garage sale
Saturday. April 30. at The Gathering
in downtown Plymouth Donations of
household ttems. furniture. clothing,
to>·s, etc are needed for the fund
raising event For more information.
call 425-2935 or- 459-4609
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Good citizen

Laura Porterfield, a senior at Plymouth Salem High School.
was among students recently honored at the *'Good Citi-

 zens" luncheon of the Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution. The DAR luncheon
was held Monday, Feb. 15, at the Plymouth Historical Mu-
seum. Porterfield is a state finalst for the "Good Citizen"

award.

As your hostese st's my tob
to help you mb·· ,he most of
your new f'If-11: :,thood Ouf

shopping ar, Cnnimuntly

opportunitle Fpecial attrac

lions Lots 01 facts to save

you time and money Plus a
basket of glfls for your family
1'11 be listening for your call

may be bought at the center. 24705
Farmington Road. north of 10 Mile

OFF
790 or 476-7035 ENTIRE STOCI

Getting
,*6™tu Z),4,6,1

settled

made SALE
simple. FABRIC & LABOR SPECIAL

On Drapery,
-I - --I .£-I/-

Slipcovers &
Upholstery

New-town dilemmas lacie

after a WELCOME WAGON Large Selection of -0.,/0- -
call Upholstery Fabrics

32305 Grand River (W. of Orchard Lake) Farmington MI 49024

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
.

• Furniture•

0 Flowers

•Deskets

'Aric rugs
'Postin

-11 271<Dmi[&FR·
• Much. much moi

CALL

36-77:

5*UBI
PLUS A FREE

Tuxedo rental for the groorn.
*Bond presented upon payment
and deiver, of wedding pam
Avdible at these location; or*

M,mo--1-8.1.1.....72
UN/4/- 0111 0*and /h//• 474411//

' WORLD
FORMAL WEAR

.Excluding while wick- lumlture
Reserve your wedding part'
of 6 or more by March 15, 1
and receive a $50.00 SAVIN
BOND*

30263 Plymouth Road, Livonla, MI • 522-8507

....I'.*-I-- ..&------1-.Il--I- ./- 1

I



1 hwi ..], • .61 u- , I t> 1 *88 / 4 k (p C.B

clubs in action engagements
Continued trom Pa,e 4

1 t'entrt

more in ti •baildbIt· Fur mort· inturnidtion

It: 453 i.ill 1*bbie 459 7711 or Kim 459

32 7465

I CORVETTE CLUB

1 TOP> The C.Anton tonette Club n-·t>

, nicft• d 7 30 p In the *crund Thunday ul
Gene. 0 . the month at the Honian Forum Res

N Shel wurant. 41601 Ford Rudd l'Anton

re int„r The ,·lub ts sc+king n..7 member
344 8995 For more inforn,ation c.,11 459 5732

I POLISH DANCERS

The Pult,h Centennial Dancen ul

p j jhdr 1'!vint,uth ('anton .Ind 1.tvorna dre

at 93l ac ct·pling regi,tratior,5 for ,tudenb
h Frida> ,ge 3 through adult Students will

held .1 learn Polish folk dancing. American
rch. 701 polkd# .ind Jazi and novelty num
uld <·an berv Member, will h.ive opportunt

lies to be In parades and to dance al
Page 5 ft·>tiv.il, and community events For

more inforniation. call 427 2885 iii

464 1263

0 SUPPORT GROUP

The YWCA of Western Wayne
County offers a divorce support
group for men and women The
}'hoenix group meets from 6 to 730
p rn each second and fourth Mon€la>
of the month Group meetings art
held at St Paul's Presbyterian
Church. 27475 Five Mile, between

Inkter and Middlebelt in Ltionia

Group discussions will focus on per-
sonal needs. relationships. single
parent concerns. legal and financial
options Tu register or for more in-
formation. call T:acy L Tandy at
the YW('A of Western Wayne Coun
tv 561-4110

* DIPLOMATS
The Toastmasters International

Diplomats" meet at 545 p m each
Thursday in the banquet room of
Denny s restaurant. Ann Arbor Road
at 1-275 in Plymouth Township The
group 8 for those who want to im-
prove their public speaking skills,

phef meet new friends and have fun For
reservations or more information.

call 455-1024

I PLYMOUTH TOPS
)01,

TOPS No 238. Plymouth, meets
iti-

Wednesdays at the Salvation Army,
9451 S Main St , Plymouth Weigh-in

Pon is at 630pm, the meeting at 7 p.m
AU- Meetings end at 8pm For more in.
Pn" formation, call 453-2658 or 453-2347

I CHILDREN'S NURSERY

- - --- - · -- Openings are available for 3- and
4-year-olds at the Plymouth Chil
dren's Nursery, at Warren and Old
Haggerty in Canton- Classes are of-
fered one, two or three days per
week. The cooperative nursery

M houl uller, p.rent, the upportunit,
lu p.rticifte in their child . pfrs
chuu| rdul ation Fur niert· inturm.,

lion all t.inda lien.le> n,ember

'hip chair•unwn 901 13§5

I WRITERS

Mic·htgan Writer, mirb once J
month to help publahed and unpub
Ii,hed wrater, wil their In.,nubrripb
St·noth *rtter, 01 Jhort bluries drti

clt·, books ..nd 54·re.·n play' ma> Jt
tend For more information call

455 7739 between 2 .ind 11 pm

0 PLACEMENT

All emplown ma> ube the Irre
,ob placement st·ruce 01 I'ly,nuuth
Canton Community Education A
number of current and former adult

Mudenth with dlit·r„· 31,116 and J de

birr tu work art• rt·ad¥ for referral

En,ployet·s h.nt· bet·n ·re•·ned and
dre did,lable for full-linit· part tinw
and ,t·awn.,1 -,rk For mort· Infor

mtion. call Elit.,beth Barker 451

6451

I PREVENTION

The Plymouth Canton Council for
the Prevention of Child Abuse and

Neglect nwels at 7 30 p m the MT·
und Wednesday of each month Meet
ings are held in the library of East
Middle School. 1042 S Mill. I'lym
outh For more Informatwn. cal] Ka

th, Reilly. 459 2067

0 TOUGHLOVE

Toughlove meets at Tpm Mon
days at the Faith Community Moira
vian Church 46001 Warren Road, at

(antcH] ('enti· r Road in Canton

Toughlove is a :elf·help group for
parents troubled h> teenage behav
wr

0 BALLROOM DANCE

The Tuesday Night Ballroom
Dance Club meets 830-1130 p m
Tuesdays at the Grotto Club of Ann
Arbor, 2070 W Stadium Blvd Dance

lessons are offered at 730-8.15 pm
Live music ts part of the fun. re
freshments are served Married cou

ples and gue,ts may attend For
more information. ca]1971·4480 or

475-7670

I CANTON HISTORY

The' Carlton Historical Museum ts
at ]150 S Canton Center Road, Can-

ton. Museum hours are 1 -3 p m
Tuesday and 1-4 p rn Saturday Reg-
ular meetings of the Canton Histori-
cal Society are held at 7.30 p m the
second Thursday of each month. For
more information, call 397-0088 dur-

ing regular museum hours

0 CANYON JAVCEES
The Cdntun J/»irs hold general

11,«·Ii,brr,hip 11-,ting, at the Fellows
Crr.·A l.oll Courw clubhouse Meet

ing. are held 41 7 30 p m lh, wcond
Mednevia, ul rach month They are
„pen ti, the public )'ellows l'reek 1
on 11,1, north ul Mic·hig.in Avenue in
4 Unton

0 TOASTMASTERS

Motor ('ity Speak Man· a nwniber
t,1 T.,j.ttiu,ter j International.

met·b the MY·und and fourlh Monday
01 r.,ch munth at l) Sheehan's in the

Ilightand Uke, Shopping Center.
w,uthed,t corner of Seven Mile and

Northulle Road In Northville DIn

nt·r p, /t 6 pm. the meeting at '7
p m Motor (it> Speak Easy wel
c •,Im·, people who want lo improve
thi·ir •.peaking skills For mure infor-
mation. call 728 1349 or 349 8855

I OPTIMISTS

Phtnouth Optimi.t Club met·ts Jt
7 pm th.· first and third Mondays of
rach month at the Plyniouth Hilton
Inn. 1471}7 Northville Road. Plyin-
outh 1'1>·nwuth and ('anton residents

m.,>· call 453 3425 for membership
intormation

I CANTON LIONS

The canton hon* Club meets at 7

p in the ecund and fourth Tuesdays
of each month Dinner meetings are
hi·Id at the Canton Recreation Build

inK, Michigan Avenue at Sheldon in
4 Unton For more Information, call

981 ]610

I PLYMOUTH SENIORS

The Plymouth Township Seniors
meet at the Friendship Station Club
}lail, 42375 Schook·raft. on the fol-

lowing days Mondays from 10 a m
ti, noon for ruchre and pool, lueN-
days 630-9 30 p m for pinochle. Fri
duys 11 30 am to 3 30 p m and 6 30-
9 30 pm for bridge and pinochle
Seniors living in Plymouth Township
or the city of Plymouth may attend
For more information, call Helen

Krupal•1$9-6259

0 DANCERS'COOKBOOK
The Polish Centennial Dancers of

Plymouth cookbook, "Secrets from
Centennial Cupboards," is available
from group members It features a
number of polish recipes, along with
American recipes. The price is $5
For more information, call Joanne

Ygeal, 464-1263

I FAMILIES ANONYMOUS

Families Anonymous, a se]1-help
program for relatives and friends
concerned with drug abuse or beha-
vioral problems, will meet at 8 pm

Thu™U» in St John Neum.inn
C..tholic ('hurt h 44*00 */rren C .rn

tun

I CIVIL AIR PATROL

Air Force Auidiar> Squadron Ib 1
i IM ite, intere,ted ptople to attend its
weekly meetings 6 30 10 p m Thuri
da>. on the fourth floor of the main
building, Willow Run Airport An,
1' S citizen I 3 or older may brcome
4 volunteer For Information 4-dll

Hobert Euen. commander. 326 9673

0 ZESTERS

Zesten. a club for Canton n·u
dents 55 and older. meets at 12 ]U

p m Thursdays in the Canton Ht,·re
alton Center, 44237 Michigan al
Sheldon Membership fees are $1 to
Join and $ 1 50 per month For more
Inforniation about the club. call the
Canton senior citizen office. 397

1000 Ext 278

I CIVITAN CLUB

The I'lymouth-Canton ('ivitan
Club meets at 7 pm the third Thurr
day of each month at the I'lvmouth
Elks Lodge Civitan 1% an all volun
teer International serm·e urgani,a
tion for men and women who w·ant to

be involved m community service

projects. develop new friendships
and become better informed about

their <·tty and nation For more in
1, irmation. call 459-5456

I TOASTMASTERS

The Oral Ma}oritv To,1.tniasters
Club meets at 545 p m Tuesday. in
the banquet room at I)enny's restat.
rant, Ann Arbor Road at 1-275

Plymouth Township For rest·rva
hurts or more information on the din

ner meetings. call Phyllis K Sulli
van, 455-1635

e VFW POST
Mayflower-1.t Gamble Past Ni,

66'95, Veteran, of Foreign Wan
meets at 8 pm the second and
fourth Tuesdays of the month at the
Fist home, 1426 S Mill. Plymouth
New members are welcome ror

more information. c·all the post 459
6700

0 CANTON ROTARY

Canton Rotary Club meets at m,tin
Monday in the Roman Forum. un
Ford Road between Haggerty and
Lilley in Canton. Lunch is $5 For
more information. call Richard

Thomas. 453-9191

I WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY

Self-help group for alcoholic wom
en meets at 1 p.m Tuesdays in New-
man House, Schoolcraft College
campus. Haggerty at Seven Mile,
Livonia. A hot line, 427-9460, oper-
ates 24 hours a day

Matzo-Calfin

Augu,tin t) and Hilda J M.tio ul
l anton dnnounce the engagement ul
ihetr djughter Dianna Mar> to (;re
gon All.in Callin 01 West Bloom
fit·Id wn ul Maurn·t· H and Suwn
Cd||In 01 1.1-nhi

Tht· bride elect will graduate in
Junt· trum GMI Engineering and
M.*nagement latitute with a bache-
lur , drgret· In met hanwal engineer
ing She 11 emplt,ved with General
Mot•in 11>dr., Matic l),ve.ion in Yp
'11$1"It

Her Inner ts a graduate of GMI
Engine•·rtng and Management Insti-
tute whert· hr received a bachelor's

degr•4· in t·lectrical engineering He
8 employed with Int•·1 Corp In
F.trimngton 11,11,

A mid April wedding r. planned at
Our 1..,di cif (iood ('clunwl Church tri
I.hmouth

h

Carson-Murray

Mi .ind .Mr>, 1+11.ild W C.,1-8(in of

4 'antun .initt,unct· thi· engagement of
their daughter [.iw Stwanne. -to

1.oren litch.ird Murt,,> :,111 of Mr
.ind Mi % 1{14·hard T Murray of
1.'.irmmE'i)11 1111IN

l'ht· brid,· rlect i>. a graduate of
Clear> Coll"Ke Slic r. rmployed in
tht· offic'e of I)r Al,tn Armstrong. Dr
R C Al,·shic,.ind 1)r [truce· Kerr

11.·i fi,ince ii J graitu.itc of Farm
inglon High %4 11001 ||t' 15 1!liplin·rd
with it and V (4,11.litic·l,On

A 1111(1 ,Itine w ,·diling ,& planned in
1 .1 !!Ilington lilli.

new voices

Danit·l and l)eborah Guglielm,1 {,1
I'ly,nouth .innounct· the b,rth of a
Non. Robert 1).intel. Jan 5 at St Jo-

M·ph Merry ]11»,pital In Ann Arbor
Grandparents are Don and .Ii·an Het-
land 01 Granti Junction. Colo. and

Sal and Alic·(· Guglielmo of Rome.
N Y linbert I),inwl has a brother.

William. who is 18 mcinths old

00* C..1 <> Cl. 0 0 C)
6

0

Barton and Diane Hanson of Cip

lon announce the birth of a daught,·r

1.eah Marie, Feb. 5. Grandparpoh
art· Harvey and Eileen Moin ,·f
Kalaniazoe and Raymond and l·.,
leen Hanson of I.]vonia. Brothers .tri,1

sisters are Lora, 8,4 . Eric 712 1.2·.1
li. Jeffrey. 34. and >4,·att. 18 mont!...

O0<>C OC• O C•
0

MANAGER'S 0
(:LEARAN(JE

0
SALE

/ 'Ell.ilt</U

@p11121<Imillillimlitalliallmumulmlimlimulmlicalimlialitall,al imlimlimlimlialim through Fi·I,ru.in 28[h V
Sunday Brunch ./

GRAND OPENING c )u 1 0,4 ir € M.i r ;.11:c r . h .n t · (- i... r i t 1 : 11·. ! •, w £·1 i r m · . •1 ! n : i. if •,1

at the o htic· -1,·-·Ir, .11:.1 | 1.[aut li·vw|r..ind hint div .,#ir<·2 11·.,1.1
1@1 OLYMPIC CONEY ISLAND licalat,lul .Irid 1 Inque- Riligi. I'ritilart.. U .tit lit·•, .U.i (,t,i•:

PLYMOUTH HILTON INN in the
.k·Weln· t|lat inini be· *old te, 1Ii.kt· rcion, 1.,1 th{· 110.,f.5 fic·u
N·Knlful viln wr.lie now It·1•'111[ik

10:30 A.M. - 2:00 P.M. coVENTRY coMMO PLAZA i) Al! This Inventory Mu>,t lic Sold 
-/- 5 1045 Adult  "'Breakfast Specials Served Daily
i <30,= 1 6 00 AN (011 00 A.M. Sundan unul 100 PM ,,g , 1 Ili,00 till[ , '11 111% 011€·1 la| U'{ 1!IJ .,.i{·,il, |1tmdr{',1• tilfE

THE BREAKFAST SPPY'/AL/ST "'LUNCH & DINNER SPEC'IALS ...

... Over '1(H),000 of Fine.Jewelr,· Priced m hell! 
$995 senior $ 1.99 From March 1st to March 15th ,t·Icaed ia·i 0.•,1.lt·Re·:r. 

0
 Trli Our liomem,id. Chdi & Cone'v Puus GARDEN (.ITY BRIC,HT<)N N<)1{1-1-IVILLF. fb

5745 COMPLETE CARRY-OCT AVAILABLE  .9417 H)HI) Rt)Al) 4449(,RANDRILIR ]01 1. MA!>:

, (Age 5-12) 451-725012 *0 ·'·MII)1)111111.1 Ir, BRK, 111()\ MAI I .(IN!11(\11<111 
HOURS

Free -Children under 4 Years - 114.7

Monday-Saturday 6.00 A M to 9 00 P M 43319 JOY ROAD[EQ 422-7030 227-4977 t,49 -694()

For Reservations sunday 7 00 AM to 5 00 PM @1 00404=>040¢2000<>004.<0
459-4500, Ext. 63.4 12111211121112111211(21112111211121112111211121112111211121112111211121112111211121112Jlimlite21

1 Hilton Inn
R Plymouth i ¥7

143(r Nonhville Road. Plb mouth Alichigan                                                                                           , Plymouth Bucks! 'All of a sudden,
%( )R 1 FA ILI E RI) at 5 MILE. Pi ¥.%1( }LIT H

• HIi' . how H woike
A A//U//

3 3.4-3

I Replace Your Patio Door!
;,4„,<Andersen Replacement

Patio Doo

White with Screen and

Regular Insulated Glass *581

HI-Performance Glass *62

-=imp- Call or Come to --1
Store for Details

1
. 1

..L.U. ,,W NI It Hljllt)1 H

i

OTHER[-Il1.  w :· r -
LOCATIONS -, 0,0-

41- ,/f. 1.9 44 Nue W- 0/ 1475 CREN, Mt*00

rr"It;

Money to
Earn

Bucks!"*

Flee,Ive Ind Fed,em Plymouth Buo

· Accirl B n

· Air·*US¥ @001,7
BEE•- ac,m .

8/awl,ful P/op/ H- foium •
· Bi,ln,f J,-11¥
 BId n' St,Id

Ch.0. & Wine 8-n
TN Clubhous,

TI» Coll<lor, Shop
0- 0-0.0 8.1." S J-4-

· D,Glgr- Faclof, 00*

Engravng Connect,on
Vt/n/"ath
Fwd Hil Hab/dilll,; 

' Hv- on L-her

' H-hwib 01 P¥nouth '
1*Jqi,Ind Olet* .

1 V Ike A p.,f€r Ate O' gr"ls 4,
Se/Kes 1'07 r.apii,al.r'; s•r,fe
'see, 1 ··1 *10..

2 57,.4, Plirmil,i B / 4 Jr Pe
a"Ourl o' 1 n.v. 01 yo,i K..1.f . at•
loulted 10 •h® r,e.lit dou'.

1 11'®Sert yOJ, T"ff•Wor, R.r••. a;
B,rrle•-1 0.... puic•all »• .·

'ou 'hop .1 /7 01?1•' i.le!€ P.1
199 bus'. e" 4 vg 'h. wom
'ij·i Compt,de 'i,10% Al,%*.I' OP
relef,I W. 01 .6 i' r...1.
Bucks

Valid February
25th through 28:h

1988Only.

1- al the lino,tores

Hugh J-0 Glle
land and 8.-

t.11. M.,9.UMI
LoniWl Dol Ind Doll Ho,p,Yal

M--1

.....f Hot.1
m, ma "' pn-

Mul -lone' pine
Mine,v- · Ounning·.
Onn Fum

P.ni'In 0.1
01*tel Shop 01 Plymouth
8•00 d For„1 A-ub

NI"/00 01 light
MVT,"

W.I. Phi,"'cy .
40* M Ounday. Fibruiry 20

"Spend

Mans

myhusband
started bringing

me flowers."
1 11(,cr tholight 1 c|
elljov lohing weight,
but f did al Diel Gen-

ter. I really ]<,c,lied
forward to my daily
weigh-in.4. It \i :th M )
1-C\f.iriliNK to ,ec the
pound.4 hlip awav

W'lien ilost 20

pounds, my hi,hballd
brought me fli nvers.
I le was proud of the
way 1 et my gc,al :ind
reached it.

1 wa•, happY and llc 4*177' Amp *)00,7
"

wah happy for inc.

Whether „u n:uit Diet®to lose ten pound'; or
100, call I)iet Center

U,day.
We can change Center®

your life. 7-hc"V"gh//Im/,17 0'.4,ir),mA

1031 8. Main St.
Plymouth MI 48170

483-3080

---.--



Your Invitation to Worship
Mail Copt To OBSERVER 8 ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schootcrall. Livonia 40150

CHURCH PAGE 591-2300 edension 404 Mondays 9.00 a m -12 00 Noon

1:< 'li k'( ti MIN\( H KINN N.( )1) 1 1 4%(,It R \: t'KI htip Il K' /\ 0 1
BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

29475 W Sli Milo livon,a CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
14175 F a,nitfigton Rd (Just N of Schoolcraft)525-3664 0,261 92/6

hunda, School 10 00 AM , Ill Phone 522-6830

M·,ining Woi,hip 1100 AM
i.......fi........ ipT•ME-H A WERTH.PASTOR

E ienng Wof.hip 6 00 PM - -

Wed Fam,ly Hou, , jo PM i  Sunday Worship 7:30,8:30 8 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School a Bit)li Clies 9.45 A.M1 - --- Feburary 28th

1 j Week Day School, Pro-School. Kindo,garten
1100 A M Ple.,el Give Him ., 1 -4 •A......t.· 6. w · A... Li·'.[:A,• 04*¥' AR,ANADIOi'20'

' One Mor, Chance

6.00 P M 'Eschatology
'f L P.tt, , .- -___ __ __

' [ ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
P..,of , i Kism O,Rtsr

Divine Worihip 88 11AM LUTHERANCHURCH

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 1 Monday Evoning 4-vice 7 10PM 453-5252

Biblo Clai, 8 55 9 30 A M 46•"jo Af r Arbof Road

Ply,mouth
· be Re, r '.4 '21.1'I,1 P,'storWeler,mes Yon!

.......

AN 'NPE :1 NDE 4 r r i. A ..' i. 11 7 A'.1

AAE) T 'L-. c •• :14(," -051-8 '8600 , J.•E@AN IM'C• 1 5,€•X 2 i. Si ···. < , A.luy P,L·» bL,C.

0 ·4 ' A '.4

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES -
425-6215 or 425-1116 .... l ••Fler Ne,vic ef

SUNDA ¥ V •lool 5UN 10 00 A M

Mt,HNIi. . *l,Hhill• SUN 110(jAM · ·  ' t„·se", P:·.,ced

t Vf 4,4·, *,445HIP SUN / 00 PM
6'CuuCTW n /./,1. I

0,

..

J• .41'·HI':i,A ¢ Filtill 9,1IL)'r .tw vurm

PASTOR-- -- -

 -44 i, •',I)(,6 1::c)NIA.411 - j

... I

' SUNDAY WEDNESDAY v
{

t tl t [ledford Baptist Church
r

k

St Paul'§ Lulhoran Mi.ouri S,nod

1. P ,

..;. .' A'/.-./.Ptl''i ' ·i· ./

P---- ---

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

MISSOURI SYNOD

-·6.30 ·,5.AN, 6· . ! 0·,al Ele f C V : AL

LIF I ·FOLD ' .'. 1

i

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN

MISSOURI SYNOD

••-t;' 4 E lf" (,T'-·ts N,rt•,.
' 2 <,t't,€.) Pablfir

C. Ei,j•·-9,•' ;44 1 Asst

.\14 )% I ( )11€

il'![li K\\

c i ll Rc f 1

9 0111) n ni.Fl 11 U 1'1{) 411' Ill{I %0 4 HI HI ll
,..Ing,0,4 /10 5,. UN Ad

5/,P *1/'(1 5 ••.*'h h€ /1,·04
- 1, '0 PI .Iff,1 1' 3,·A V

THE POWER OF A WORD"
P, . •/ 1, ' '. '11 • i•f

7.00 P M
MISSIONS MUSIC FEST

41' Ser.•ce a' c. Ae. jai"t.4 . 19'„p
Al Cr,OOIl'af! 04'Me

•C KA 4 Sund., Schil... Wednesd.1, 7 00 P M
'1 30 A 4 +61,4,4+ Ser. :. SC HOO. OF- 1.- Fl f•,S T +A N i DUL A 1 4 )N

Sunday Servoce Broadcail .A. ,.11 ..4 ., A. A .1."

9:30 A.M WMUZ-FM 103.5

Nurser, provided Ht att 44•h,<*«

1 ,
4

- - d. .

TRINITY

PRESBYTERIAN
rwl,grw

l: 1 February 28th
4 30 A M Morning Worship
On Being God'• People"

u ·V. A M Church School For All Agel

W..W•.Vii

10 ' 4. Ar, Art·.j, i'·i PI,in,•tiff
2,1 ''.tifedher & Arc, Aft,_,i Re

1 St.% B
Sur,ta'i S€ 71001 and Worshl[, Se, vice

8 30 ard ' 1 00 A M

Riv Y'ill,am C Moore - Pastor

William T. Branham, Aoil Pa,tor

Nur.ry Provided

Phone 459-9550

PRI hin lib:[·11(li, ·\ i

R.v

Sunday Services and
Sunday School

9:15 & 11·00 AM
Victor F Halboth. Jr .Pastor

1 \ ·\\C ,! 1 K +11
ihiliIR·\\

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2637, pialstead Aoad at 11 Mile

Farm ngton Hills Michigan

1,·r,ces F·.er' Sunda, at 1030 a ni

A<,0 1.,. 4 j,d Sunda at 7 00 0 m
41•'lair, Schot:1 - 9 15 a rn

flit,te C.·ags - Tuesda, 7 45 G m

1 So,·,4 Sea ices · Last Sundav
Af,Anoth 7 00 p m

February 28th
9:40 A.M. Sunday School

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
Famou, Last Words - Herod

'Show Me"'

r /. f.· 6 1,it I

, 6:30 P.M. Baptismal Service

-1

Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494

Worship Service and Church School
10.30 A.M Nursery - 12th

"The True Measure of Life"
Dr Laurence A Maitin

Interim Pastor

C Ill 'R( 1 11 h

IN -\\11 RK \

FAITH LUTHERAN

1. 1 - -£4:0

f. f 1.• 1,1..9 11, A #4

w'-'• 8 I.U''da, St.fla¢ 16 -K. A ,.4

'63•34:11, .-tasse' • 84'i¢' B.'

-

1 1 1 I:. 1

NORTI[MI·.01 HAI'l INT

1 4

1{ )1 )1% 1

[lift-IERANCHURCH

U 1%( .C )%61% SYNC )[-)

Wi,con,in Evang,lical
Lutheran Churcheb

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN

RADIO HOUR
WCAA 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M

e

Celebrating Sixty Years of Faith and Service

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)
27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkster) Livonia 422-1470

Fob. 28th 9 A.M.-Noon - Family Pancake Breakfast
9:30 & 11:00 A.M. Sunday Worship & Church School

9:30 A.M. Adult Bible Study
"You Must Be Holy"

Rev Irwin preaching
6:30 P.M. Wednesday

Lenten Dinner and Program
Dr W F Whittedge Rev P A Irwin Blev K P r hoeser1 --'A.rk- ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

i

A '.0

......

\Ill[ 3 VII i

ST. MATTHEWS

Worship Sorvic,1 8-00.9-30 6 11-00 A M
Chutch School 9:30 A.M

Peigh,r Jt•, p y Yar,1,·S
A•.4 St·int [)re• 4': ft,-,51

., uiri D,•eltu' 0,011„e "ch,f 6

a. Sheler.- Cans,: *......9 DI,,

UNITED METHODIST

1., it A v ·.,b,jr P '_,t h id

94· 01,4,1,•,

10 (,O A '.' .,i f <;r Agh C :la'.5
• · 1,1 A ..' A,! ill Slud, 4 rEIS"

NEWBURG UNITED '
METHODIST CHURCH

1 1 A. r A Do, r,all

' :' 1 9 0'dest (.huff,4
422-0149

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

.J.P,t ,%•ic ' Of LA•dd»bell
47-8880

Firm•notor, MI"
'· · •.  1 00 A V .11.1 5*,;, t:•NIce

"Lit. 18 Too

To BILitt

Apv David Sl

In LivonM

St Paul Ev Luthe,an Church

1 7810 Farmington Ad
Pastor Lart Paget• 261-8759
·,e'. ices 8 30 and 11 00 A M

Sunda, School 9 45 A V

in Plymouth

YOU ARE INVITED

GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH (U.S.A.)

9,15 A.M. WORSHIP SERVICE

ADULT IOLE CLASS

11m0 AM WORSHIP SERVICE
NURSERY ™RU HIGH SCHOOL

GARETH D IAKEM, PASTOR

Kirk of Our Savior
I CHERRY HILL

WEITLAND

St Peter Ev Lutheran Church

1343 Penniman Ave

Pastor Mark Freier• 453-3393
Worship Services 8 00 & 10 30 A M

Sunday School and

B ble Class 9 15 A M

;n Ridford Township

Lola Park Ev Lutheran Church

14750 Kinloch

Paslor Edward Zen • 532-8655

Worship Services 8 30 & 11.00 A M

Sunda, School 9 45 A M

FIRST...

In the Heart of Plymouth/Canton
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH PLYMOUTH (U.S.A.)
Main and Church 453-6464

Philip Rodgers Magee
Chrch School• Worsh,p 10 30 AM Minister

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE

Neil D Cowling, Pastor 728- 1088 Sunday Worship
9:00 A.M & 11:00 A M

6 ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH Church School Age 3-8th Gr
*, 16700 Nowburgh Rood 9-00 A.M. 8 11:00 A.M

Livonia • 484-8844 Adult Ed & High SchoolChurch School - Worship 1100 A 9
10.05 A.M.

"Thy Kingdom Come" "We Have Been
Rev J CYrut SEntth Contemporary Since 1835

Inter#m Pasto, *

A Creative Chuist Cintered Cong,egation
PLEASE VIUT

EPISCOPAL 
· .,' h,, ,•'·4' v'. f-,r.F ,r· S, "4 E"

g ir, 4 1100
February 28th

"Conformity or Commitm•nt?"
Ap. E., C'ele, Fireachino

Min %//,9

E t.*,v,! a (101•4 Re, F,„,·ch
ft, 4,1 •T"enl•d '•9,·4'r, , •89,< .,41

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Fiev J.frn " 64"ni·. 415-0035

W, 11 54'*, * 10 .,· d 11 OD A M

(#«A hi h,)01 04.r ,. aG,•• al g 10 A •.,

M , i'0294;,·t' dt 'he 1100 S.•ri,C /

7. 1 A ild•_• :'CH,1

..11 1

GARDEN CITY FIRST

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Dr David A Russell 421-8628

Worship 10:45 A.M.
Church School All AgN 00 A.M

Nursery Provided

6443 Morriman Rd.

(Blt. Ford Rd. 8 Warren)

Garden City

ALDERSGATE

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Redfocd Twp.)

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD
90•11.-1 Pt meuth and W-f Ch<c,go

Aedlord, MI 48239 937-3170

8:30 A.M. Chapel Worihip
Service

9:45 A.M. Church School -

All Agoe
11:00 A.M. Worship Service

"Power and

fr«

1

RFI OR.VILL)(1 1UR(.H IN AMERICA

C'llt HC' H CIF Tliet'. %VIOH
(Aeformed Church in America)
38100 Five Mile, Livonia

WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M.
Nursery Available

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:45 A.M.

REV GERALD DYKSTRA, Pastor 464-1062

Christ Community Church
of Canton

C 4 111( )1 K., 
...rk» Join U• In Our

ST. JOHN NEUMANN C...L, Now Building
Parish 45701 Ford Ro,4

44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910

Fathor George Charnley, Pasto, Canton
MAIBES

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
9083 Newburgh Road

Livonia . 591-0211

The Rev Emery F. Gravelle, Vicar
ServIc-

8 30 A M Holy Eucharilt
9.30 A M. Adull Clwlstlan Educallon

10 30 A M Family Eucharill & Sunday School
A Borr,e, Fi,e FE•lit¥ 1031 th• H.ndiaer.,1

FIE 1 Saint John'I

2&2==1 Epilcopal Church
574 South Sheldon

Plymouth • 453-0190

Holy Euchanit Sunday 7:45 A.M and
10:00 A.M

Wedneiday 1000 A M
Firil Saturday of month
500PM

BIble Study Sunday 9-00 A M
Wedne,day, following

Sundiy Sunday 10·00 A M
Schocl

Sunday morning nur,ery
c'IM avb.

0.......1.·.·S -··...........,...........·1·1·.·V··...................

SAINT ANDREW'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

18300 Hubbard Road

Livonia, Michigan 4/1S4
421-8451

Wednesday 9.30 A M Holy Eucharlet
Saturday 5 00 P M Holy Eucharist

Sunday 7.45 A.M Holy Eucharlst

9 00 A M Ch,isttan Educabon for ail ages
1000 A M Holy Eucharlst

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available

Authority" . .1.4.0 8 810 PM. WWMON- lwN A.=.
COVENANT CHURCH OFAMERICA- bl. 74 MA M A.4 8 too P M.

M-4 J. Wh.000".
Youth Club - Choir

ST. MICHAEL mble .ludy 9 FAITH 661-9191
35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. HIlls

Pon,h
11441 Hubbwd• 1 Nonta • 26 1 1455

Flth- Ed-d J Bildwin, Pa,to, Rolormed Church In Amorice 1 COVENANT J Christopher Icenogle
Weekend Masses Pasto•Sa#days OOPM Il I CHURCH

Pas,CW
Thomes C Grundilrom

Sunday 8:30.10:00 AM 12 Noon

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH Making Faith A Way Of LIWI

O1Mlm-h sunday School (all ig-) MO
48201 N Tomtor- 483-5200 11- Reamy Above wo... 10:45

WOR.0- a CHU"CH eCHOOL *12 Al R""U""
*11 8 11- All - - 

y- 4 0--40 + rh,wv- voull,8 AA#di..- Balm • 5 jo P M
Doug M¢W-•• ¢••d C Voe»9 M#..4 C.* ho-ed Woloodly: Ollwil &14 -bb *ludy 8 Youth Group, 0*8 P.M.

.

-:/0 •el .f,.. '45
r-1
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1
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Pastors speak out -
on Swaggart fiasco church bulletin

The Adrian Singers to appear at Newburg United

.7 Lilf, 0'cill'll

.1.1."11/

The Rev John Roy •ept and
prayed" for the Rev Jimmy Swag
I.n

At Roys church. Bethel Musloo
ary A-embly of God m Ltvonia. hus-
bands and mve, m the coniregatton
beld hands and prayed at Sundays
wrvice The Rev M Gregory Gentry
look to minutes before his sernion

Sunday to ducuu the Swagar: situ
atton with the members of hu
church

Many area Assemblies ol God
mintsten reacted with shock and

sadness when they heard the oews of
Swaggart's resignation from has
ministry Sunday Swaggart left his
ministry in the wake of sexual
misconduct allegations

The current scandal comes on the

heels of the Jim and Tammy Bakker
liasco. which seemingly had died
down

MOST PASTORS feel Swaggart.
though. reacted responsibly by step-
ping down

"Well. I believe he's doing exactly
what he preaches," said the Rev.
Richard Williams, pastor of the Gar-
den City Assembly of God Church
He preaches that if a man sjm, he

should repent. He sinned and he's re-
penting."

Ministen, though, differ on what
effect Swaggart's resignation will
have on the Assemblies of God. Some

quietly believe there will be exten-
sive damage. Others think the fallout
will be minor.

Some have even suggested it could
strengthen the church. especially
locally.

Swaggart's resignation definitely
makes the picture of '*televange]-
ism" bleak. a ministry still reeling
from the Bakker scandal.

SOME MINISTERS think people
are more likely to turn to the local
church instead of supporting televi-
sion evangelists.

"There's a real need for the coach

potatoes who live vicariously with
God through television to re-evalu-
ate their position ...I think they
will." said Roy. whose Bethel Mis-
sionary cone,·egation numbers be-
tween 150 175 people.

Catholic Women

Council of Catholic Women Ar-

chdiocese of Detroit will have its

50th anniver,ary convention Friday

and Saturday, March 18-19. at the
Southfield Hilton, 17017 Nine Mile.

Drama to benefi

A Peace-Seekers' Play of En-
powerment, -The Third Mayor," will
be presented by the Red Door Play-
ers at 11 a.m. Sunday, Feb. 28, at
Trinity Church of the Brethren,
27350 West Chicago at Inkster Road,

YUM!
TASTE'S GREAT EVERY

MONDAY

*He preach" thal il a
man sins, ho should
repint Hi minned and
he'* ropinling.'

R,chard

11 41'NS

,[48;fiv

• 42•St""t'/> i "
lk),1 C '4/'Ch

What I think iCs going to do 13
bring evangelism back into the local
church m a powerful manner." Wal-
hams said 1 think that's good
Some ministers have laid back and

figured they (TV evangelists) would
do it im not saying that's the case
with all churches "

Gentry. who ts a presbyter for the
Southeast Michigan presbytery of
the Assemblies of God. believes the

latest scandal might spur changes in
church legislation. Gentry said there
is a by-law in the Assemblies of God
constitution, which allow, rehabila-

tation of min,sters''guilty of miscon-
duet

In such cases, according to Gen-
try, a minister is placed under a
group of pastors for two years. If it's
believed the minister has been total-

ly rehabilitated, he is allowed to
have an unsupervised ministry.

Gentry would like to see that leg-
islation changed to "make ministers
realize the costs of temptation"-
that they be expelled from the minis-
try immediately.

MOST AREA ministers feel the

Swaggart scandal has a different
complexion than the one with Jim
Bakker earlier this year. Some said
the Bakker scandal had little effect

on their congregations. They're not
sure about what the fallout will be

from Swaggarts actions.

*'I believe the Jim Bakker thing
shook the world," Williams said.

"With Jimmy Swaggart, he shook
the world and the church. I believe

God will turn jt around.*

"When things like this happen,
people lose hope," Gentry added.
"We pray that doesn't happen."

plan convention
There will be anniversary liturgy,
banquet, entertainment, exhibits and
awards. Cost is $20 a person per day.
Registration deadline in March 4.
For more information, call 237-5896.

t peace group
Redford Township. A discussion will
follow the play to provide historical
information and to answer questions.
A free-will offering will be taken to
benefit NANDI (Nonviolent Action
for National Defense Institute).

IF YOU LIKE

COLORFUL COVERAGE
READ STREET SCENE

The chun·h b.U,fil u plw"hed
Aq Thursdew in the Clbseny•

tqformutum for th¢ church buU,

In mud be rece:red ,• the L,1-

„lu t,fh,·e b. rwon the Mundup
prreeding publication Send :,i
formatwn 10 Suburban Ld, se,·-

twn. Obsener 36231 St·hu••1,·rid!
f.in,nia 48130

I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

LECTURE

Man Bruck will be the guest
speaker at 10 30 a m Saturday, Feb
27. at the Plymouth Central Middle
School. 605 Church St, corner of

Main Bruck of Studio City, Calif , m
a Christian Science practitioner Her
discussion wall focus on "God's One

Family Man " The meeting as open
to the public Care for small children
will be provided

I ADRIAN SINGERS

At 7 30 p m Monday. Feb 29, the
Adrian Singers will present the last
in a series of concerts throughout
mid-Michigan at Newburg United
Methodist Church. 36500 Ann Arbor

Trail. Livonia Under the direel'Qo of
Art Jones, the 25-member ensemble

will present a mitture of arrange-
ments, ranging from secular songs
to popular music. The concert is
open to the public A donation will be
taken to help underwrite expenses
for the group's upcoming interna-
tional tour of duty.

I CHURCH WOMEN UNITED

Church Women United of Subur-

ban Detroit will have World Day of
Prayer at 12.45 p.m. Friday, March
4, at Lola Valley United Methodist
Church, 16175 Delaware. Redford

Township. Rudy Fedus will show
movies and discuss life in Peru

Baby-sitting will be provided

I LENTEN POT LUCK

Aldersgate United 'Methodist
Church. 10000 Beech Daly, Redford
Township, will have a tknten series
of pot luck dinners, followed by a
program or a speaker. On Wednes-
day, March 2. the Rev. Robert Hor-
ton, assistant to the bishop, will be
the guest speaker. Dinner is at 6.30
p.m. The program is at 7:30 p.m

Other programs will include:
Wednesday, March 9. the Rev. Mer-
ton Seymour, district superintend-
ent; Wednesday, March 16, the Rev
William McKnight, Springville Unit-
ed Methodist Church; and Wednes-

day, March 23, "Stations of the
Cross," performed by Marilyn Ma-
son.

Maundy Thursday, March 31, will
be observed with a Tenebrae Service

at 7:30 p.m. The series is open to the
public. For more information, call
937-3170.

0 CHORAL GROUP
The Echos Of Love, a student cho-

ral group from Southfield Christian
School, will perform at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 28, at the Faith Bible
Church, 34541 Five Mile Road, Livo-
nia.

0 WOMEN'S RETREAT
Ward Church Women's Ministries

will have Eleanor Page as the key-
note speaker at its annual retreat on
Saturday, March 5. Page is a Bible
teacher in the Washington, D.C., area

i

and has taught Bible studies in the
White House during the Nixon, Ford
and Reagan administrations. She

aljo leads Christian Womanhood
Seminars for Congressional wives.

The theme for the retreat will be,
The Season of the Heart." There

will be workshops throughout the
day Cost ts $7 For' more informa-
tion. call 422-1150

I RANGER OF THE YEAR

Fair Haven Assembly of God, 876
N Reech Daly, Dearborn Heights,
will host the Southeastern Section

Ranger of the Year Competition on
Saturday, Feb. 27 At the event. rep-
resentatives from local outposts will
be tested on Royal Ranger book
knowledge, camperaft skills and
orally interviewed The winners will
advance to the Michigan District
Competition in Flint on March 26.

Iloyal Rangers is the Assembly of
God ministry to boys ages 5-17. The
group's purpose is to reach. teach
and keep boys for Jesus Christ. For
more information, call 729-1552

I SLIDE SHOW

At 7pm Wednesday, March 2. a
"Life in Hounduras" will be the topic
of a slide presentation by the Mis-
sions Board of Mt. Hope Congrega-
tiona] Church, 30330 Schooleraft.
Livonia. The Missions Board will

also serve a simple Lenten meal of
soup and bread.

Mt. Hope is one of the sponsors of
Majken Broby, a missionary who
works with refugee children in Hon-
duras and a shgrt discussion of her
work will be part of the presenta-
tion

I LENTEN SERVICE

Newburg United Methodist
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,

Livonia, will present its first Lenten
service at 7:30 tonight. Dr. Paul
Blomquist, pastor of Orchard United
Methodist Church, Farmington Hills,
will be the guest speaker. For more
information, call 422-0149.

0 WOMEN FOR JESUS

Janet Siegel will be the guest

speaker at the Women for .h·sus
meeting at 730 p m Mund.ty. March
7, at Corner Lighthouse, Mainrt· An
nex. Outer Drive and Dix Avt·nu,·

For more information. c.ill 722 4224

I CONCERT

David O'Neill will be in concert .il

11 a m Sunday, M.in·h 6, al thi·

Plymouth (hurch of the N.wart·ne
The church is celebrating its morn
ing worship servic·es m I'lont·er Mid
dle School. 46081 Ann Arb•,r lit,ad

Plymouth. until the new· s.ific·iti.irs is
completed The performance 1. 4,1,•·11
to the public

0 LENTEN PROGRAM
Newman House. thi· C.ith„li,· 1·,im

pus ministry center for Sclic,4,1,·r:,ft

College, will present its thu-Il .,Imwal
Sunday evening I.enten progi.im 'be
ginning Sunday. Feb. 21

The presenters on rach of the qx
Sunday evenings will be Jack Wil
cox Wilcox s own numblry 11.1*

spanned more than 30 year. in .il
most as many Countries In the New
man House series, he will address

the questions of Whn m thr worId
are we? Where in the world .,re wi·"

and Why in the world arr we
The program. which runs 6-730

p.m. Sundays during Lent. wit[ take
place at Newman House, 17300 Hag-
gerty, Livonia The program ts open
to the public.

I MISSIONARIES

The Rev. John Brown, Asht·niblie.

of God missionar to Indonesia, will
be the guest speaker at 630 p m
Sunday, Feb 28, at United Assembly
of God, 46500 N. Territorial Road,

one mile west of Sheldon Road,

Plymouth At this special niissions
service, Brown will share a short

slide presentation of their mitilstry
in Indonesia and will premnt a short
missionary message Nur>wry Ner-
vices will be provided

I LENTEN SERIES

The Lenten Series of St Andrew's

Episcopal Church in Livonia will
highlight a series of tapes by Chris
tian radio personality John Mar

Attliti, Th,· Nt·ries will begin
U t·iltit·.t!.,> . Feb 24. and continue

Ihrough March 23 The church :s at
16:(60 11„bti.ird lit,<id in Livoma

I SACRED MUSIC

A ,·inn rt 01 %.icred Music will be

1,1,·.t nt,·t! .it 11 a !11 Stind.ty. Feb 28.
111 :!p· P 't k .i 1,> 11,·t,;ht.· 1·'rce Mi·It.

nde ( hurch In Th,· Striging Nichol-
,1. C'„ir pw·,1 „f lour brothers and
·11 nm qu :hed b '. 1 1·1,·h,1 Nicholson at
thi pgri„ 1,1,i. rhe Kivt.s and nine
pmn)<t·r *'111!ilren. 'he falmly sings a

blend 01 11.,clitional and Contempo-
r.11% mithic th.it (·:in be n,cagnized by

VI'ling 111,1 1,2,1 alik,· iarkway
11, tilit. 1·'i,·r Mt'thodtht Church 1,4 at

23716 1'1.v, i,outh. une block east of
1',•14·gr.,ph IC tilfi,rd

I MINISERIES

11 iscri Chrt.t I.utheran Church,
462'il) A,iri Arbor lt<,ail. (ine mile

i, i'.1 *,1 ght'lill,:, Iii I.Id, $4·111 present,
Ye.liti,i, the hfi· ,·ind ministry of

('!iri.1 ,1, ·1„4·,imantar> form. This
hut· lic,in num.,·rti'. will tx• shown at

7 311 l' iM Wed iii sdays, through
March 23 S,up dinm·rs will be
..t-IN·<1 '.4(·(·Id> fium 6-7 p m For
111(,re trifi,imation, call the church

Offic·,· at 453-5242

I RUMMAGE SALE

St. Elizabeth Chlirch ruinmage
and hakt· sale will take place frorn 9
a m to i p m S.,turday. March 26, at
the church . 264:11 W Chicago.

I LENT SCHEDULE

Fint 1 'nited Methodist Church.

1,·443 Al,·trnimn (;arden City, hab
scheduled thi following events for
Lenl At j pm Sunday. Feb. 28 1
p„thick >upp•·i ,ind Kathryn Jan-
icirk (,1 1 ,,As .·16,·niw Community
Chirc h 111 1 >etr„11  peaking at 6 p.ric

,it 5 p m Surid,iy,.March 6, a potluck
supper followed In· Duane Miller at 6

6 p m witt, 8·111 .1,5,7,05 mission work;
.·,1 5 1, m Sunday March 13, a pot-
luck opper· followed hy a program
at 6 pm 7,4,n>ared by the Evangel
ism Work An·., 01 5 pm Sunday.
March 21). a pothwk dinner followed

by a pr,•Kram of puppets, music and
furi pre>ented b>· the church children
,·ind pmth A ratir·<c·ry is available
dtit inK ·11] the programs
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ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Brightmoor Tahernaele
i Assemblies of God

26555 Franklin Ad. • Southneld. MI

0.-6 & T,le,aph - W- of Holiday InnI
A Charismatic Church wher, plopil of m-ly domon#matlons worship together

Ile,;*0 W-h¥ - 0,00 8 1120 A.M
Sundly *chool --8 All- AN.

710/1 *4 A,IIILY, a Cla--

Nur-y provlded al all Ion,ic- THOMAS £ TRASK, PAITOR

FNrlane Wet-Christian Community Church
41305 lix Mil, • Noilhville • 340-0030

Fliv. John Booher, Senior Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 A.M
Wor IhIp SirvIc- 11:00 A.M & 6:00 P M

Wednooday Family Night 7:00 P.M.
Nuriry Avallable • Schools Pre-School - 8th

TRI-CITY ASSE-LY OF GOD
2100 H-- Md. Canton

m.,1
I. Mlchlo- A- 8 Pilin.

-r-,SCR004'AM
Morn,Worlhoo t'*A *A
1,-b,WOF.h.20 PM
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REV MICHAID UNDEMMAN. PASTOR

DAILY
DEVOTIONALS IR

CINITAD-tual  DIVOYIONALS
MIM 18 - 2:18 P.M.

24 HoureADay
11.1.-

** Im=W *W- 1020 All 255448
Wed"01- 000' 1,0--PIM.
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-

0CHRISTADELPHANSB

CHURCHES (

1

'*A Caring & Sharing Church"

LIVONIA
15431 Merrlman Rd.

SUNDAY WORSHIP
11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M.

THOMAS FENDER. MINISTER

427-8743

See Hirald of Truth

Call or Write for Free Co

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIBT
(Ch,1,1- Chu,cht

35475 F// 6011/ Rd 484-6722

MARK McallVREY MI/It-

8-/A-

Youth MInisto,

BIBLE SCHOOL

(AN ag19 30 AM
Mornlrle Wor,Ne 10 45 A M

E-,Ing Wonhop a Youlh M-ng; 8 30 P M

-<=35*402-

UNITY

l.TW C
affiliated with Unity

Publieher 01 tl

Invlt- you to 0,
Sunday, 10 4

=mE
with Mly Collins,

7.1.....4

28000 Fl- Mlle Reid 8,1 Ink

Dial , Poll»ve Thought:261-2440

GARDEN CITY
1657 MIddlebelt Rd

SUNDAY WORSHIP
11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M.

Bible School 10:00 A.M.
Wed. 7:30 P.M. Worship

Minister. Lamar Malthow.

422-00

frespondence Course

El UNITED CHURCH rOI
OF CHRIST

SALEM UNITED 33424 08"1*Id

F*mInglon
CHURCH OF CHRIST 4744880

Church School 9:30 A.M.

Worihip 10:45 A.M.

Bur-Fr-8-,ctuary• Nuill,y ProWdld
14- C.1 H Schultz

Aiv. John E. Miki
P-or Em-ue

P.#01 'YOU AME WELCOME"

N LIVONIA

School of Christianity
w "Dilly Word"
*ebrate new Ideas

and 11:30 A.M.

Viepor Servloe
Aseoolate Minister

Iter A Middlobell 421-1700

Chlldren'* Joyline 421-5555
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Rev. D

Visit to M

paints stE
I have just returned from a trip to

the countries of Jordan and Israel.

Many people asked me if I felt in
danger. I did not. I did see many
armed men. I talked with as many
people as I could about the situation.

Since I have just returned from al-
most three weeks in Israel, I am now

an expert on the situation Actually I
do not know very much. I do have
some sharp impressions.

The mud we walked in as we visit-

ed archaeological sites was red
Some say that the color is from the
blood that has mingled with the
earth over the centuries. We saw

moun€Is of cities that were pile,d one
on top of another. Here were twenty-
seven cities, each destroyed by an
ancient war. As you drive along
through Galilee, a historian familiar
with the area can describe battle af-

ter battle fought within view of the
highway.

I talked with both Arab and Jew in

Israel and in Jordon. Their response
was that they did not have .much
hope that the crisis can be resolved.
They ne no way ouf of it. Yet many
felt thit one day it will be settled.
momehow

The paradox 18 that the area is so
rich for Jew, Christian and Moslem
with regard to meaning and human
=piration. Each of these great relig-
1- Beek peace and fulfillment. The
prelent reality leems to be moving
in jit the oppposite direction.

Two impregion, linger. First, the
situation b polarized and is becom-
Ing more polari- Riligious =-
tremist: are gaining more and more

influ,·11, r Thet,· ar,· extreme Jews

who beheve thal (ind gave them the
'wh„14· 11,)1, lai) d There are

Mi,31,·m. who hi,]it·ve that they must
begin .i '1,dy war'' In recover their
lands I talked tr, a priest who helped
organt, r a [war·e march in
Jerusalem Christian. Moslem and

.trw walked together through the
streets to the holy sites and prayed
together at the ancient shirines.
There was shock ort the part of many
that this was bring done The next
year it was called off because other
elenients had brought pressure to
bear t„ Stop this symbol of unity.
How ud'

The ircond lasting impression is
that both IMrarl and the Palestinians

have fewer problems with the cur-
rent tensions and violence than with

the possiblity of a solution. This may
also be true with the United States

and the Soviet Union. As long u no
solution is offered. neither side must

deal *ith -the internal, political
struggles within their parties. Once
peace breaks out, the two sides will
find that they are warring from
within The superpowers fear that
peace may bring a change in the bal-
anee of power in the area.

The worse part of this point i: that
the tragedy Is bound to get worse,
Jordan, Israel and Syria are mo rich
in ancient places that have grea£
meaning and beauty. My trip tber,
was inspiring. It is sad to comtom,
plate the current conditton.. W:
need to believe and pray that Iome<
thing can bedon' tobellia'll'ki
resolution.
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Energy theft
down in '87

4}, 1 unjunwn Power 4 u w „

:tert • 4, 41.ghtl> 1,-15 theft ..1 al, rn

1 f,(, 14·•t *rdr thdn in 19*6
4!thuu, h ./ be been Impfuir

:t'Int •r rr .t .11 <·,pnt rrned w,d

1,«·nr M.i.r/• i lir pre,ident ut cu-1
t. mer wril. r. and mar Arting lur
trrutilit, **,114'.an,

C -unipan, ,p•*rni.n P.ul Kno
i'., A uid )'rid.n thjt C onsum¢·r)
I'·,er h.d f•,und $405 000 in energ>
thi·11 la,t >rjr conip.red -th
$429 000 the AeJr btfurr Ten pm,pie
•tur .irre•ted hir .tt·Jling ener g>
h..t #i·..r and m•81 *rre ,-Im, 1,·ted

the· , •)111[).11} ult.1
i •,11.u!11,·r, 14'•er ...Id ,trallng

t·j,·t·tr 14·It> •,r natural <8 13% punp.h
dble· b> tour hear. in prruin and a
$2 000 lint·

The comparn ,ervm nearlv 6 mil
lion pt.,ple in 67 01 thi· 68 *·c,untit·+ in
Mt, higan 0 1.4,wer Prninsula

Help for
diabetics

Help for diabetics ran be obtained
b, calling the Amenc„n [habeles
Au,ciation·Michigan Affiliate. 552
0480

Th•· afs,wiation nu.41 voluntarv
health agency. coni erned with the
detection. care and education of the
250000 diabelic?, it serves in Michi

gan
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. WESTERN PARTV
Saturda, Feb 27 The Fr Vic

tor J Rendud Knight, of Columbu
Counal 3292 01 1'1>mouth will have
. Western l'art¥ in the Council Hall

150 hir .1 Ann Arbor Trdil I'l>m

outh from Mlipm Brer and *tups
included in the ticket price of 17 50
per perwn Ticket, available at the
council lounge or b, calling 453-
9833

I JUNIOR PARENT NIGHT
Tursdav. March I Junior Par

ent Night at (entennial Ellucattonal
Park will begin at 7 pm in the 1.ittle
Theatre uf Plymouth Canton High
College informatic,n alternatives to
college and career exploration will
br stri·shed Irl the program 'Prepar
ing to Live .ind Work m the 21st Cen
tur> Presenters will be from East
t·rn Michigan ['niversity and School
craft College This program ts for
Junion. their parent, or guardians

I STORYTIME SIGNUP

Wednesday Thursday. March 2 3

Storytime reglstration for March

1........1

ERS SAY
ADVI

R TICKE
URE REG
CIO HAU NO
MARCH 19-27

he regular adult box oMice p
lails''contest Pieasesend mi
>wer Furniture Show

:etsas3 00 each

in Dunning Hough Library :23 S
M.in will be as loato-

Preschool ages 34 to 5 reptra

tion m the library at 10 am I
M edne*lay March 1 The lint 04 the
lour claiwi will bella Wedaiday,
March 9. and will last about 30 mto-

utes Parent, must rimain ul the h

bfary
Toddler ages 2 to 3 4 Rem,tra

tion will be in the library at 10 • m
Thursday March 3 The flrit of theme
lour cla.es will bestn oa Thunday
March 10 -th each ie,mon runnIng
about 20 minutes Make other ar

rangements for younger sibling; u
p.renu must participate In thu
class

I SPRING ARTS-CRAFTS

SHOW

Friday Saturday, Sunday, March
46 City of Plymouth Parks and
Recreation Department will hold its
annuhl Spring Arts and Crafts Show
from 11 am to 6 pm. Friday and
Saturday. and noon to 5 pm Sunday
in the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer at Theodore More than 75
crafters will be featured Admission

and parking free

I STEWARDS TRAINING

Monday. March 7 - The Institute
of Labor and Industrial Relations,

t'nivers tty of Michigan. is offering a
day session of stewar€is and commit-
tee people training from noon to 2

1........

TE s10° i
NCE SALE I
r m

$400

N $300 1
re - plus an extrathe following tickets 
talS

.

p m um w Moadays ImN' Mard
7 m 1-'AW Local 731 at U*U M,ch,

Ban Ave '-1 01 D®atom "884 M
Cuton Duly Holima v- pr-
dent 01 UAW t,cal 7» Th• 1- •

015 To re,wt. or lor mor• tator
mation cal Aadree Naylor oe Karen
Roe at the imutute by calling 704
0403

I CIVITAN ESSAY CONTEST
T-day. March IS - The theme

of thu year'* Plymouth-Catoe Clvi-
tan Citt»en,hip E-y Cont•mt 11
The PIt/t 01 the Homel- ' First
prize 0 1125, s®cood in *75 and third
prue u ;SO The deadline for sub-
m-on of entries il March 15 All

high school students enrolled within
Plymouth-Canton Community

WSDP/88.1
C WSDP broadcasts from 730

a m to 10 p m Monday-771ursdau
an,1730am. tollpm Friday)

DAILYi HIGHLIGHTS

(Monday-Friday)
7:30 *m. to G p.m. Studio 88 -

Past and Present Hit Music

4,5, G p.m. News File at Four,
Five and Six

4:05 p.m. Then and Now -
Two songs played back to back
showing how an artist or a song
has changed through the years.

G p.m. . News File at Six - Ex-
tended newscast including MSU
Health Tips with helpful infer-
mation for better health

6:10 to 10 p.m. . 88 Escape -
Modern music

THURSDAY (Feb. 25)
6:10 p.m.... Chamber Chatter -

Schools are eligible Fur inlormal,00
call Mary Batter. 45! 6400 bt
S44

I PARENT EVENING
Thunday March 17 West Mld

die Schools Parmt Eve«ung. held
froin 7 30 to Il pm, wall feature the
dutrict'§ four curnculum coordma

lon speaking to parents about the
curriculum needs and coocerns ol
middle school *tudents All middle

thool parents and Interested adults
are Invited to attend the program to
learn more about the current middle

school curnculum and what 1, being
planned West Middle M on the south
west corner of Ann Arbor Trail and
Sheldon Road

Host Eric Varton with news

from Canton and Plymouth
chambers of commerce

FRIDAY (Frb. 26)
5:05 p.m. Top of the Line -

Host Mark Schang with top ten
hits in western Wayne County

6: 10 p.m. CEP Sports Weekly
- Host Jeff Umbaugh with
CEP sports news.

MONDAY (Feb. 29)
8-10 p.m. . 88 Escape - Host

Eric Varton

TUESDAY (March l)
5 p.m. . News File at Five -

with Shannon Beeding.
6:10 p.m. . . Humanities Radio

Showcase - Today's feature is
"Oepidus Tyrannus."

I TOOTSIE ROLL DRIVE

Frtday Satirdly - March 25 20
ne Father VIctor J Rea•ud

K.ht. 01 Columbu• Coux,1 322 01
Plymouth •all hold Its I 30 annual
Tootg Roll f und-railing drive for
the mentally relarded March 25 26
The goal ts to raise 012,000

I YMCA AUCTION
Frtday. April 15 - Plymouth

Community Family YMCA will
spoosor Ils fourth annual Auction
Irom 7-10 pm m the Mayflower
Meeting Hou•e. Plymouth Wine and
cheese will be included m the U

ticket charge Tickets will be avail-

able at the door or by calling the
YMCA at 453 2904

WEDNESDAY (March 2)
6.10 p.m. Community Focus -

Host Dan Johnston

TIWRSDAY (March 3)
4-6 p.m. Studio 88 - Host Dan

Johnston.

FRIDAY (March 4)

5 P m. . News File at Five -

with Kerry DeMay
5:05 p.m. . . Top of the Line -

Host Mark Schang
6:10 p.m. . . CEP Sports Weekly

-- Host Jeff Umbaugh

c WSDP now is offenng a
disc Jockey senice for par-
ties For more infor,nation,
call the WSDP off:'ce at 451-
6266 between 9 am and 5

p.,n. .Monday through Fn-
day)
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_ ___Senior Citizen'stickets@$2 00

each (65 yrs and over Mon 
thru Fn only) Total S

_ _.___Student's (6 to :2 yrs ) tickets S2 00 Total S -/
 Kids under 6 get in FREE
 Enclosed is my check or money order tor S
 Also included is my sell-addressed stamped envelope m which to return 
 my tickets and entries for -House of Nalls'' contest 

Mail to Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan.
30375 NoIlhwestem Hwy., Suite 100. Famungton Hills, MI 48018 

 ENTER "HOUSE OF NAILS" CONTEST. WIN $20,000! 1
..........................

TO 0

Nx¥44,-

CLEARAN./ SALE
• 12 HOURS ON04BIDAY ONLY • 1
• NOON TILL NiIDN[6HT ONLY • 4

• FREE GIFi• 1*EE REFRESHMENTS

SAVE • FREE LING SHOW BETWEEN 10 P.M.-12 A.M.ipn

1 ./. A VERYTHING@OFF
24- 21,• EVERY WITEED• EVERY BUNK BED r - wir

• EVERY NATTRApS • EVERY TRUNDLE BED  u
• EVERY RESSER• EVERY CHEST it P

to • EVER¥DAYBED •*VERY NITESTAND 4< L
• EVER¥ COMFORT¢« • EVERY MIRROR
• EVMY ACCESSOR*• EVERYTHING

PLUS, CHECKOUT TH#SE HOURLY 1¥E-AWAY BARGAINS
 NO6*100 PM 1•01-2:oop M :01-3:00 P.M. 3:01-4:00 P.M. 4001-5:00 P M 5:01-8:OOP.M., 4hNNERSPRING WATERBED COMPLETE L SOLID PINE PADDE[/

MHJTRESS SHEET SETS /WHITE IRON BEDROOM \ CREW RAILy
Yo.010£1 M hUARTERS FoR wATEMBEDS1-MQ11i' ENG- QEENJ DAYBED.:LApEDMKBED .9 4199Ed8. SINGLE / WITH 7 ... a

1. .14

*t· . .

SAVE 40%
ON LEES

DU PONT STAINMASTER*
CARPETS

Regularly from S21 95 a yard, all Lees
Stainmawer Carpets are now on sale at
ARKramer Hantng from just$1295a
yam They' re warranted against gaining
fora full flveyears In fact. most foo(jand
beverage spills wipe up with plain de-
tergent and water - even after dfying
24 hours 1 And they offer superior soil
and static resistance. too. Come in and

choose yow Lees Stainmaster Carpet
from our vast selection of colors and

5tyles today Sale ends March 5th

4. -&.v·
..8

7 . .64. 8:01-OX
6.01-7:00 PM. 80 NE

U SOLID PINE DARK HT SOLID I
D; 2*6 CONSTRUCTION WAT D 4 DRB
f BUNK BED SUPER  CHE
il -. tle Al'190 .,0.

'099 - e
r.t

. /1-4..

Flf LOOK FC
1 .1

MA/60 WITH BUILT-IN
0109 Co-41'000 4 08%,AM CHEST

YDLIA CHOICE

8 910 /7//15
)OP.M. 9:01-10:00 P.M. 10:01-4:0*.M. 11:01-MIDNITE
WOOD SOUD STEEL DELID(E WT SIDE YOUTHS WRAPGROUP
LWER TRUNDLE ED BEDROOMOR EEN PIECES

:ST BED
/-nk YUs E

* wuM---1 03*b CHEST, BED

Vall 10 '210

=. 079 EA. .

PC. C

E ISEARCHLIGH1 r - -
IUY WITH

'12' MIAHT!  'o i,NEYdOWN
DAYS THE

IGHT AMEAS ,

LP.M.
CASH .

HAT'S ALL F ?3
PORTAN

4

11

4 L\]NUAh 11 It
1

'Ittl I

Ii"frifi.rjiril:12/qitaltle(tJ990'4
15986 MIddlebelt• LAmne• 522-5300

1 between 5 and 6 Mile Roads)
OPEN MON WED. THURS & FRI. 9-9.

TUES & SAT 9-6

Mt'N *DuPont Certikation Mark 
£5

- ¥26 /'11*4..3-IIAII/I- ·Il·-·7·*.7-

71/Allial .LUPCOMI'll 4

MIDDLEBELT & WARREN

AND

Waterbed *ter &
t'

- .. a
I . ...

.0-__------A. 'I'-6/4---4,'-'*"'-/A//W-h-&4 6f
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=«- -1 Let there be light
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-----= ...,pi-'"1 Daylight effect
 sought by firm

.

& 4 Janic' In-on
I staff writer

...

b:J.-

3 '.42,4.

If ati goes u planned. the dome on
I Michigans state capitol in Lansing

will blaze anew amid a wreath of

lights, illuminated once again u it
was at the turn of the century when
incadescent lamps highlighted the
shape of the dome

The interior of the dome, an un-

broken vertical space spanning four
flights, will shine for the first Ume
thanks to specially designed fixtures.

'This is an historic restoration. re-

turning the original as best you can,
either by restoring what is available
or replicating that which is not. The
original effect can be simulated very
well," said Stephen Squillace, a light-
ing engineer with Shreve-Weber-
SteUwagen Engineering in South-
field who is heading up the lighting
restorauon project.

When and if the project is ulti-
mately funded, Squillace will restore
the capital's lighting system as
closely as possible to the original
concept designed by E.E. Myer, in
1872.

Squillace pours over dated news-
paper accounts and century-old pho-
tographs to learn what the original
system looked like. He fasUdiously
studies modern trade catalogues in
search of the perfect modern re-
placement.

THE ATTENTION to detail is

more than historical preservation.
Lighting 18 no longer a simple

matter of economics, not if optimum
results are to be achieved, according
to Wolfgang Weber, an electrical en-
gineer who founded the engineering
consulting firm in 1984 with me-
chanical engineer Gerry Shreve.

Present lighting trends blend
esthetics with cost and efficiency, a
move away from the economical
"turn out the lights" mentality that
marked the industry following oil
embargoes in the 19703. according to
Weber.

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/stan photograph-

ColoF

IMPROVEMENTS IN existing
lamps in recent years and a greater
variety in available size, shape and
wattage provides greater control
and more subtle results in lighting,
according to Squillace, adding he
frequently mixes sources to achieve
desired results.

Metal haylide and flourescent are
energy efficient. Flourescent, avail-
able in a variety of shapes and wat-
tages. also provides good color ren-
dering. Incandescent allows for bet-
ter light control.

All three allow for "alternatives

to downlighting," or indirect lighting
which Squillace favors because it re-
duces glare and increases contrasts.

'State-of-art lighting, if there is
any such thing, has to be done with
light reflecting off other surfaces.
Indirect lighting simply makes it
easier to see," Squillace said, demon-
strating the differences between di-
rect and indirect lighting by a series
of lamps used to light his own work
area.

But clients al] too frequently "see"
things differently, preferring bright.

Please turn to Page 2

Judy Bentley and Stephen Squillace demon,trate how
and visibility of light can be measured.

*Lighting defines the
size and shape of a
room. It creates

almospheres.'
- Wolfgang Weber

"Much more care goes into choos-
ing lamp sources today. We not only
look at energy and cost efficiency,
but we also consider esthetics,"

7.'eber said, because ' lighling de-
fines the size and shape of a room. It
creates atmosphere."

Optimum lighting, according to
Squillace, "defines visibility, how
well we can see. A normal eye takes
in a scene that is 135 degrees verti-
cally and 170 degrees horizontally, a
great big panorama."

If the entire panorama is not light-
ed, ''the body responds and says this
is not right Correct lighting gives
you a daylight effect which is what
the eye actually sees." he said.

Mike Ilitch's dream calls for the Fox Theatre to district whic

form the hub of a downtown

Ilitch Fc

grabs h,
By Bill Parker
Staff writer

While posing for photographers
outside the Fox Theatre m Detroit

Monday. Mike Ilitch recalled he nev-
er went to the Fox when he was a

youngster growing up in the Motor
('It)·

I couldn t afford it." he said

Now Ilitch owns the theater When

restored. the 10-story facility will
become the new home of the world

headquarters of Little Caesar Inter-
national

Because of his leadership and con-
tributions to the community. Ilitch. a
Bloomfield Hills resident, was
named Detroits 1987 Newsmaker of

the Year by Crain's Detroit Business.
lie was honored Monday by the De-
trolt Economic Club with a luncheon

at Cobo Hall

Ilitch was also a foree behind a

lighting project for downtown De-
troit. which began last year at Hart
Plaza. He donated more than $1 mil-

lion to support the project. He alm
owns Little Caesars Enterprises, Be
Detroit Red Wing,0 Joe Louis Arena,
Olympia Arenas (management com-
pany for Joe I,ouls and Cobo arenas),
and he recently bought the Detroit
Drive, Detroit's new franchile in the

Detroit theater ping mall "witl

x-trot

madlines
Arena Football League

Moving the Little Caesars head-
quarters to downtonn will benefit
the city of Detroit. but it also leaves
questions for the city of Farmington
Hills.

The theater area iS 5Cheduled to

open Nov. 5, while the corporate
headquarters facility on one of the
building's upper floors should be
completed by spring 1989. At that
time. the current world headquar-
ten in Farminglon Hilll' Tennerty
Park will be moved to the new facill-

ty

ILITCH PURCHASED 38 acres on

the southwest corner of Drake and

12 Mile road, from Farmington Pub-
llc Schooll in 1985 He planned to use
the land to build a 125,000-square
foot facility. which would have
houned the new world headquarters
But now its Me is undecided.

"We won't do anything with it
right now," Ilitch said. "It can be de-
veloped, but right now we won't do
anything with it. We'11 hang on to it
and maybe develop it in the future.

"We'll move 430 to 440 employees
down (to the Fox). The rest of the
people (about 250) and the facilities

JOHN STOAMZAND/IaM photographer

will include an enclosed •hop
an emphasis on esteries."

will remain in Farmington Hills as is
right now."

Ilitch opened his first Little Cae-

sari pizza parlor in Garden City in
1959. Since then Little Caesar, has

grown into the third-largest pizza
chain in the nation, serving 48 states
and three countries.

Ilitch was the first to introduce

two pinas for the price of one with
his 'Pizza, Pizza" campaign in 1974
In 1976, the first Pizza Station was

opened in Southfield, offering drive-
through service and a traveling oven
for on-site pizza preparation at ree-
reation events.

The company posted sales of $725
million in 1987 through its more than
1,800 restaurants in the U.S., Canada

and England.

WHEN THE FOX project i; com-
pleted, the area will be the center of
a theater district downtown. Plans

for the facility include lhe Little
Caesars headquarters, entertain-
ment, an enclosed shopping mall
"with an emphasis on eateries" and
a parking garage

"A theater district will have a big
impact on the city,° said Ilitch
"We'11 bring a million people to the
Fox."

Propoeed entertainment will in-
clude "Broadway, rock and roll.
comedy, just about everything we
have at Joe Louis and more," said
nitch.

Ilitch now estimates it will cost

him $30 million for restoration and

renovation of the Fox Theatre u op-
poied to the original price of $1 S
million.

rl RELOCATION · ROCHESTER STORE 7

SPA
DEMO SALE

SAVE UP TO;1500

e.

HURRY IN THIS WEEKEND AND SAVE 20 TO 70% ON
DEMO AND NEW SPAS. We're In a hurry to move out
current inventories - all at bargain prices. EVERY HOT
SPRING SPA IS ON SALE AT AU THREE STORES!
This sale is proof positive - We are In business to help
you buy a spal

r

Conference draws area women
Eight area busine= women will lead work,hops at

the fifth annual Conference of Women Bmine,1 Own-
ers called "Ahead of the Curve- Baline- in the 90'1"

Friday and Saturday, March 4 and 5, at the Hyatt Re-
gency in Flint

The cooference 11 open to women owning a majority
interest 10 Micid'In buloll. and th- comidering a
busin- in the state Bulin- tre- and predictiom
for the 19900 will be analy=d

The conference 1, spot=red by the Mlchipn Chap-
ter of the National A-ociatioe 01 Wom- Bi:di,I

O•ners (NAWBO). th• Mich#•• Small B,•10- Devel-
opment Center at Wayne State Uvir•Ity, the Omci
of Wome BI:,1-1 0-0- 8-ot the Michilin
Department ol Commorm and the Ul Imal] B-.

Admini,tratton.

Ellen Goodrnan, Pulit-r Prt--wiming :yodicated
columnist, will be the keynote luncheon speaker on
Friday. The Atheaa Award to the Woman ED-
trepreneur of the Year 011 be Bunted at the Friday
night rece,000 followed by a coocert by thi Chenille
Sisten

™rty-nve work,hop' have b"" de,1/0/d '100,
four track: of bmin- di.,lopment r••005 1*om
bmin-:tartup to exp-ion Id divillheatloa.

BBNNGEAM attomoy Nli Do* Akra- mid
human re=m- co,-lor Jac1* Y. C-- 01

mill- turn to P.O,2

BEST BUY Hon- of th, Moto-Mal•age
Hot ap,ing h #1 Enjoy as they actually glide
According to up and down your backl

connum/age•t

Slne, 1978

1230 Wallon Blwl (Great OakIMIN), Rochlor, MI 4003• 313461·0000
20004 Nor00•n thy.0un•*8•Ip)• Sot#*04 1040034• 313-358·1000

4706 Jookoon Ad.(OR MI) AnnArbol, MI 48104• 310&0000

¥ f
T I -- r.27 ---

r. ..' : ·11)Ami '. --, .       ... I ....1 - ¥1* 1..
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- Daylight effect
business people

sought by firm
1.•,2 /3 1 *f.,f..i * /i ;,f·,11,•,Ir,1 to

2.f•·• b·f d u.r. * 9, t.hr Writ,8 11.

1,·. .'2 14·tre.: 11•·I ,c,· ,•,ninot the
A•··'.f j in F, t./ 1 f ... :AT }Irrning

1 1, A I,·• ··,1.r ,- f!..2.,fl. .1, M··t,air
A.1

Man vi u,k , 4 ar proter ·,1 i ariton

.. 9 .irk,·,inK t "f!,fl,Unt, ation

1 1 iii i#.in b in hirrlinK
III··if.t·. 1 .if;•+r,1.-' purie-.1 the i lin,
[dn·. .6 J..riu..rk h.,Ling ,·.ir ned a
t.0. ri,·,•,r . .1.·ir.-.· fr„11, 10•,intl'.irk
4 011,·Ke· .r. 1,1,1.t,urih i'.i ., tnd,
1,·r, ,1,·*r,·•· ?rom Ville·ruthe· Kt.,tr
InN•·rub +,1 10,·flft.&'i.inl.1 .ind .1 4•,

ll,t•,r.,ti· 1/(•1!1 , t.i· I r:'i•·//15 ''f

M.,va, hug·H .

Moir a Mcl),·rmtitt •,1 c .int„n

Town,hip w ,•..ipp•,Int,·•1 11 1.inager ,•f
Te.im Tern» .it th,· put,In· r,·Itit||,n:
i·,·partn,i·ne ·,f 1)•,r,itn•, 0 I'liza

Mt De·rm•,tt *1|1 .up•·ruM· public re
I it 1„rh rlw,in, it t„n. ,ind budg•·tinK
fur thi· , unipan> + Te.*IT,Te·nnt. 11,·
f.,re puning IN,min, i + Mcil·rm,itt
w.n .1 trb·brtty pri,mt,ti,in 4*1·lai
1 01 .Ind C.Impt.·11 .ind G, in 1*.ir
twirn Fruiti 1985 87 *h,· wa·, a writ

er and announ, er for Arnrigon .1
mark,·ling r,w·.ir, h firm in 111,•,in
fi.•Id 11,114

4.•r) Ilruchnia art agent for St.,!,
Farm In,•uran, ,· ('04 m thi· R 1-ht|.ind

d r,·.i ,·arned mon,b•·r.hip in the
cornpan> h Miltionalri· ('lub Mt·m
bership in the c lut, 1. 1,.i.,·d .,n th,·
quality and qu.intit> of lif,· inuur.inc,·
sold and v·rvit ed A'•,ut „ni· in lour

State Farm age·nt, clualifieN for
nieinberfhip l)ruchnhlk ,„Ined the
compan> in 1901 lit· h.n 1,¢Y·n ., Mil
honairt· Club memb•·r four tirne,

Micharl Ko,ach an dgent fur
State F.irm Inburance 0,3 in the

Munah .ir,·.,. i·.irned inemberrhip
in the ci,mp.inv + Mill[•inairt· ('lub

i•08
Carpente, McD®,moll

K.,6.,4 r. 1„ine·,1 vat. F Jrlt. in !9M1
11.· h.r. t.,·n d Mtili,in..ir,· 2 lut,

m•·nit•·r fne· tam•1 M.·rlit•·nhip ,r,

thi· 1 lut, i. b..•.,rd , in tlit· qualit> .in,1
qu.intit; 0,1 1:fr inur.int e ..•,id and
lit & 1, ,/1 About •,ne· in four vat,

R-,ir fl, .,Kent.. ,Ju.itift,·. for rite·ritt• r
lilli,

4 lod, FIrti·her an .,Kent for 31.itt·
1·.irm In..urdnt,· c ,- in thi· 4 .int„n

Town.hip e.irn,·11 m,·,Tah•·r.hip in the·
('111111.10> ' Milli,in.tire· ('lub hhi

p,ined thi· in.tirance o Imparn in
Februar, 1987 Menit,e·nhip in the
i lub M h.i...1 on the qualit) and
qu.intits of life· insur.int·,· wold and
Arn 1, ,·d <bout „m· In four State

F.,rrn .,K,·nt> tiu,ilifiri for member
It: 1 P

kenneth J Wagner an agi·no
tndn.,K,·r for Stat,· Farrn Insurance

tri the Eli unia arra earned

n:.·riitfr.hip in the compan>· s MIl
11·,ri.,tri· ('lub Agenc> managen

qu.dif> for tht· club based on the
number of .igentr in their agenc>·
i,h,i qualify for the club Wagner
,„tend State Farm in 1973 lie has
1.1·n ., Millionaire Club member 14

1 1!11••s

Patti Roman of 1.tvonta is spend
ing the winter working for Tele
phone Marketing Programs in a a>
operative education program with
()akland University Roman is a
marketing malor

He,ning Bauman Druchnia Kovach

Lirr, Burnao .... named d,u „1 Twifi iw.,i h k ti,•,1 in thi· Walled

4.1,11 41.,11.82•·r ·,1 W ade Trim In, I ik, 1 .r.v,ij,1.,t.·t 54 t.,• 1 >•itel,/

Sult the , „triti,unth planninK di „
..,r, , t *adi· Trifil A.w• i.,tr,

·.t,·i.i: 4,1, K iliui 1. 411*'

4 .rt,1 4 C .ia ha. p,ined Adit·rt,0         . n.1/,l, f.,r i vititi-

inK Audit >4·niti· 111,•,niheld 11111•. .1,, F. 1,1 :,i• ''1.lilli'- #,i·,, 14.' , "1

d. rn.,ri.,Ker -1 idir,Int·•tratti,n 14'..'. HAL,· 4,· -Lue :h.· re·,.·t!,1

$11,·bari F Maraoot W.D named TA•· 60' ,·r;, i,/i•,0,•tj''i;'4 '14/'Flitti'(1
tht,·f finan< 1.,1 i,ffic•·r .ind trt·asurer / f lial• 1, 4'It 1,1 'lir 1,4,11, iur,ip#i re-

,·f J,·red Brown Br„thi·n Int af f t, r",·,1 j.,0 +a.i· .·,1, i„...' 41 0.'1.f-,1,1-
rr„, 11•· *.i> f•,rrit,·rh wi,·rt·tari              47„. /,1'it-

and tri·d.urer .··20· 1,. 01 '·.·1,-;,1,1 •„1 14'.fr,int "f

1,1. S,}'.':11:,·,1;''I ./t,i f "'Ii' 1, '1,4 1 1 f

Bret #lizer F•.1. app•,inted 14, aw .f'. F,1...1 11 • 11 11. fl•, ·,I,r ti,·.,1 1,

»tant b, the prehident at Anabtic·al , u '14'00 " " P"rir r.·,114.'.,f Si·mi
Te·, hnol„Kir. In, itirti,ingharn 1"C,r""Ill"il f" liu'!,1.·•• .'difi,r

i,;211 3, 4·,0,Araff l. 11 „,tic, 481.50
Dr Janet A Korpke was appoint P., U " :'. :hai. , 1 4, „f r.,N:di.m·,1

t·,1 .nu,t.int fup•·rintendent for in 't'll: ,; f,i''l'.:.' f.'. J,#14'il.' '114"ll).'r
.truction at the Jackson Public· :11'i,F„,fl'/i'N t '1,1 h.· 1 en-

Schools She was formerh principal fl'.,1

Continued from Page 1

direct lighting sy,tems
Brightnes, as u,ed to measure

light Bright white light M viewed d
the best But brightness u not ao el
lictent measure Weber explained

Indirt,·t lighting ts also viewed
-th some Justification u being
more expensive to install For mall
mum efficiency an indirect system
rliust spread light evenly throughout
an area This either requires more
hiitures or better quality fixtures
which cost more

11 1-talled properly the initial
cost ts balanced by long· term cost
efficiency, according to Squillace

To educate clients about costs and

the intricate differences in lighting
In,m different lamps. Shreve-Weber
Stellwagen offers a series of light
box demonstrations which measure

color and visibility Plans to convert

a basement area into a lighting labo-
ratory are under way

Once the lab ts in place. Squillare

wli-NG L tri,

qi ubl f a * 8 It "

:Fuck.r, g. •1 +f 'l
r, ckrk ·r 11 ¢ '3· ul••

9¥r, 11/· p i /1 ,·t· \,1,11;1\

.6., pi.n, tu conduct te,ting on light
I •,lur .nd output and electrical cur
rent and bullage

40 thT[MATED 20 percent ol the
firm , 1200 million grou last year
•a, fr„m lighting pro,ects accord
Ing to Hobert Stellwagen. a third
partner wht,joined the firm in 1986

Jub inc·lude the Pontjac Palac• in

Auburn Hills where varied light col
or in the parking lot identifies park
inK ipaces from perimeter road-
wa> s corporate offices for Highland
Super Stores in Pl>mouth where an
indirect s»tem was Installed. Or-
che,tra Hal! another hlstoric resto

ration job and such medical facilt-
tit·s as MeCaule> Health Center in
Ann Arbor and St 1.awrence Hospi
tai in Lansing

Summing up the industry. Weber
wid [.ighttng has become a comph
rated subject We work with the ar-
chitecture to come up with an esthet-
icall> pleasing. efficient system "

•
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Open yourBig E CD n

Conference draws
Go fortheQRS I
--

area women - ./. /1 r., - ad ij a.,

Continued from Page 1

Phoenix Services. Troy. will present
The External Team You Are Not

Alone' on Friday The Workshop will
explore the resources an accountant.
attorney, banker, consultant and oth-
ers can bring to the business

Ruth Protbt of Start a Business

Store. Troy, will concentrate on
franchising at Saturdays '-Buying a
Franchise Is There a Mc'Something'
in Your Future°

CPA Judith Trepeck will analyze
financial statements at Friday s '14-

nancial Record Keeping the Se-
crets of Your Statements ' Her firm

ts Grey & Trepeck of Bingham
Farrns

Joan Moore of the Arbor Consult-

ing Group, i'lymouth. will look at de-
veloping a company-s personnel
function at Saturday's 'Recruiting
and Keeping the 'Cream of the
Crop''

The art of negotiating with sup-
phers. customers and employees will

Men. it kt}u fe .itiout ti. tut 11

tlrne to register with Selective
at any U S Pe,t Ottice

bi· examined by Jeanne Knopf
1*1{ochr of the Knopf Co, Plym-
outh Her Saturday workshop is
called F.ffective Negotiation
Chinbing the Curve through Agree-
ment

PLANTE & MORAN partner
Pearl Holforty of Southfteld will dis-
russ franchising a business to others
at Friday s "Franchusing Your Busi-
ness McYou

Balancing Demands" of business
and personal life through goal set-
ling, prionties. delegating and re-
during paperwork will be Carole
Lewts topic at Friday's session Her
company is Communication Special-
ists of Birmingham

Registration is $150 through
March 3, $160 on-site if available

Information is available by calling
1-800-831-9090

Corporate sponsors are Ford Mo-
tor Co, National Bank of Detroit.
Northwest Airhnes, Comerica. Man-

ufacturers Bank of Detroit and First

of America

18, It 5 ....

Service U.$9

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

7.ar° i.jr OVE

a sl

Per

Tax

BUS

Wn.6.1 1'..t ,-·,t.4*  .-ki ' Annual l'eri·ent.*!t· Rati

12-month CD

N„w w,u can Ret a great gift " Go for the Bronze ! Go for the Gold !
when >uu open a Big E CD! ( 41,·n .2 12-month C[) account with a (it, all the way. C)pen wiur new 12-month

Youll get winning rateN. and the 1111111111ll!11 deposit of $10,()00. and CD account with a minimum der*,sit

safety of FS[.IC insurance up to .·Irct „tic „t- these terrific gifts: of $5(I.()00 and receive gine of these

$1(X),(XX) per account relation- * Faribo merino wool afghan throw gifts that are as good as *,Id:
* Bonaventure U.S.A. tote bag * Vivitar 35mm camera

ship. Plus yuu'll get free checking * Advance men's or women's * Electrobrand 5" TV with
with a Cl) deposit of $10,()00 or quartz watch built-in AM/FM radio

mcirr. You choose the amount Go for the Silver!
AM/FM stereo cassette player

* Sony Sports Walkman*

that meets mur needs. At the Big lk·posit a minimum of $25.00() in wur
E. mu can earn competitiw rateN new 12-month Cl) account and claim With a CI) deposit of just $500. mull

witha CI) deposit of just $5(K). (,ne, it- these special Wfts: receive c„mpetitiw rates and a beauti-

* Polaroid Spirit 600 instant camera ful (,lympic commemorative pin.

* TRAQ binoculars
* General Electric AM/FM Radio
with TV sound and weather band

Empiri· „t Amenea F.·deral >Unings Hank. the nation's 12th-largest savings institution with assets (,f
$9 8 billion. offers a wide range of family financial management services. To open wur Big E Cl).
visit Wur nearl·.st 14 E office or call SMARTLINE1 at 1-800-THE BIG E 1 1-8(X)-843-2443).
sewn days a Mrek from 9 a.in. to fip.m

Thern's an opportunity
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Thund/, F#t>,ew, 25 1988 1,4/ .A

Folks keep buying cars for wrong reasons
rht· prl·lt· u h. t.u, I ir, p.e- 4

I hrunit rmb.,1 r 4.11,ent to the pe••
pie Iht, lit..hr thi·m

Thi, i. Met ,-h . M.nan b.jed un
0 light *ean .,1 *tudi  1 thu .tutl .11 which
al cur

auton,Utt,t· 11'Kend, .11' I i i., Je h our
Mustang. ..n.1 ht-·b wur Mdrlins
and (Unar,;. ..r, that i culd turn

01 the
0, er J It·rl i t.·Jt .1 fl I tht· pruplt·

t year 1 1.111!11nK ''r Ilt•.4 1.1.litilli i redit *crt
ccord

.nked t.• 11...Uh· aw vd•
third

Tht· fi·.non I.·•,plt· who bu> 4·.Ar·
19.6

rinb.irrav thi· pr•,plt· •ht, make
lace in

th•·m t. th.it • u.t•,1111·1. per),bt In
ht col

bu> InK , ..1. 1,1 11,4· ,•f„nK r,·.SM,n>
park
road-

T111% 014; t•· .rt.,Knilic ant to the
ghtand

Ru> FulfinK Pht,·n. .,t th.· 1{ougt' ur
ere an

tht· 1 al vii·.ut.ic .*c.,tinK Vul J

4 1 ,·dit ch,7 k lit,t ih,·r•· ..r,· peuple in
the· auto bugu·» W ho g.·t big bui·ks

to determint· wn „·thing called tht·
demographit pr.,Idc <,1 a potential
car buu·r .in .in..1,94 generallv
full til <,b.,·ri.itt„n, .ut h 1% having

auto talk

d. Or -

resto-

facl 11-

ter in

Hospi

Weber

)mpll-
he ar-

mthet

iT. hild,en 2 2 turrnt> ..lut U 2
.Ignalit ..nt „ther,
The ided brhind mudern i:i.iraet

ing Jpparentl, 1, b, id.·nul> .in,
group 01 10 000 01 111„re lihrh ti,
ita> emplo,rd fur th. nrit 36
month, 01 4·.ir p.i, 1,wnt. .ind th•·Ii

t.·r,u..de >our ,·c,Ii,tum M butld .,
c.,r for them

Whit h D int· red.•,n wu gt·t J pick
01 600 car model, tin wit· in thu· Init

ed St.,trs t•,da, and int,31 4,1 thrm

i•*,IL prett, much tht· *ame'

THE EMB.tHRA»ME#T w the

marketing 1,·pe. the·M· d.i> •·•,in•·*
when nearl> d third of the· con

unters •'ho .ic·tu.ills do bin .i v.·hu

clt· ti,da> talw J look tht·n Ke out .Ind
hui a truck

S.ili·. of light truck·, han· bet·n

b-ming in thi· t'nitt·d St..t.·, foi
db•lut five year# .ind in id,·t have·
bren taking *,ier- 4·.ir wle. f,ntet

Dan

McCoal

than tht· J.,pant·w· h.nt· bet·n taking
i ,&.·1 .1•,[ilt·,tit* balt·,

It , •,nt· uf the most profound
11 ,·11,1. m tht· aut„ bu,Ineu Jim-e the

Ir.in .,il t ri,+ And like the *,thet

8 1·Jt automotlit· tren,b wi h a,

u.itt·rb.·+ in Lin. Mi•,n di·.cs and

th,· .hort I.id in & c,lk,w·.41en 11),cro

bu.t·. nt, Unt· C.in quiti· flgurt· out
ht,w 11 ·111 Rot Ntarted

%411¥, FOR Intance di, women

Im> .,b•,ut tint· in liu· light truc·le•
.•,Id t.,d.,v"

Sult· tht· 11,Inn.,11 %•hich tri·hni

i·.11| th J truck ,•et·,115 10 br J I t·.1

stinable Jutht,tute for the station

•dion But 11 anyon«· *.85 serit,ul,
itud,ing the net·ds of women with
,mall children we would be Jifing
f.,imly M·dans built •,th thave part,
tion. the> uM· in lk·troll t.,110

Women buving four whet'I dran·
utility vehurlig. the wrond largrht
light truck category. pose J deeper
In>,tery Th™• things wert• devel
oped In World War 11 w .1 sergeant
wt,uldn t have tu walk. and for years

•i·it· 111..int, u.rd t„ thi· 1¢u, at thu·

491 ne·f K.:5 11.•ti•)11 10 &)1,)% t,Ut hi,
dInt·•ab juw ..bout a thild Jr•·

b.,ught h> >•,ung u.,iwn

1.E» 41'PEAL!11. but .till ,it
n,IN·ant an· light pi. kup trui k. tio•

ret·,184 12 pent·nt •,1 ult·, w

•om·n .it-iti,dill,4 tt, ,·t.iti·,11, N Ul'
plit·d b> Furd Wh.,1 + tb, _ipp,·al to
IMI, Mut. .ind .1 i arK•, IM .1 that K,·t.
filled with Nnow thic, r i. ,„th·, out 01

tht· i t·.11

Thi. .0,1 -1 thing I.·d tt, t,ne of
(how p•,1111|lt-.11111£ .,th,|>'i' '•...14'11'
the *,thet d.,> whit h int·.indered

thrt,ugh mo•,t •,1 tilt· u.u.,1 argumenb
.,hout lia,4 1141.1$ 0 .1,·tivt· 1114·bty|r
ili••.in. 1 1 Wi'k. lit iii .t. ut·ll .r. p·an. .
t't<

M> the·,ir, 1 thal thi· growth In
light truck ..ilt·. i.n 1 Ju.t .1 que,t fur
mill•· Millt, 11 ' .il .ill t•:C 'pC
frum tht· Metidth Illi ft'.1.Ing b.,1111·

m - 1 11 J i lit Jgur, p.*»rnger can tO

1 11) 04)TIC)& 13 thal :t 3, the abnt-

14 1•, .t.ind •,ut when driving arod
in .i Itut k th..1 w•li, them - parU*
1./11> t•, 0h le consclous •O•Wa

It•,1,·.1 w i th I l.it t.·ned but)bles and »1-
h b...11. 24.·i• tht· theory. at lill•t
with ., truck ,•,u have a vehicle wath
.ant.· t h.trat·ter It h the same kind 01

thing th.,1 gul the Beette off the
ground and led W the sports car
b••,m in thi· 19505

1 )n, •· tht· marketing btallS get
• ind. 01 this. 4,1 course, they •111
.t u,h .ind plan and start to bubld
ti w k. di·liti·ratel>· to ride this -ne•,
trt·n,1 At whic·h point. m all likell
hot,d , u.tt,min will be rushing back
tt,/ at .

.hi,t tu drive thi·m crazy

/;,1,4 \1, f ''*.4 i 14,0 •,i,comof:i·,0

i·, It fi,f lif /'i ilit,hir S,·11•,Ic'p

datebook
I IRAs

Thundin. Feb 23 Fret· ,.t·mt

nar <,11 11{ 1. .i,1,1 111 4 .,Iternative·

be,(113> .11 7 p In in th• Hed|rnlt· Cul
tural C ir,Irr .ir,i;j J.6 H t:tt.incl

litil,t!11 0, 1:i 4 1:' 24.2 ,;, '11/'.1

K.,rn $4,·t]:.0, i. .trin ., 1.-. i.fic.

I FINANCIAL BASICS

Wrdn,·d.1, $1.irth .' 1- ' t·/·

lt:i, At•· t!,· It .,. 1.:..,rl, 1.11 9•1111

n.,r (,It.·red 7 9 p :Ii ., Uit· >4.aidberK
1.,bran \,1,·f: 11nt· H,·>! „t Middle

bclt 1 11•,n!.1 Ing,·1:tal.of; ('!.tic·k

Paw-lu*. 5.42 11·4/,i, 0;·„/1.„r \ 1. $411
11,1111. c t,

I INTERNATIONAL

BUSINESS

Fridas, M.irch 1 1· r, r Mr.idit.,t,

4 4,11oquim th; 1 411.irriu· World id
bitern.itioi:al liu.a,•·» will br pre
.ented at : p rn in Kree.Ke Hail .11
Madanna i *,Ilt·Ke 366(m Schoolcraft.
1.iv,inia 1 11·,·rmali,·11 5,41 51)49

I OFFICE ADMINISTRATION

>•aturda>s, March 5-26 ()ffic·('

Adninistration and Coinmunwation

(·lass offers secretaries 0 11 cont,nu

ing education units H 311-11 10 a m in
H ,·mn A>4124. Schooler.ift C '*illi·ge

ff"PHI H.'RK"f t> 1.1-ma Fer $19
|'14·lt!011,,11 -,1,1 1,41'1' 1·\1 410

I SECRETARIES EXAM

REVIEW

S.iturda». Alarth 5 through .April
2 1 Certifwd 1 'rof,·NNI,)fl,11 St·(·re

t.,1 > a.,mination review classes of-

1,·red from 9 a m to noun in Dear

born Non member fee $60 Infor

mat 1 4 ) n 424 3067 Sponsors
I'rt, fess ional Str·retaries Interna

tional 1*troit College of Business

I MACHINE TRANSCRIPTION

Monda». Tue,ida». Thursda»
and Frida», March 11 to May 28
il.,c·hint· Transcription" will be of

to rd 1 2pm m Ikarborn Informa
ti•,r, Man' 1.<,u Spwlman. 845-9645
bpon.or Ilenrk Fold Community
('ollege

marketplace
I ACO OPENS

ACC) Inc opened a hardware store
at 43335 Juv in Canton Township
The telephone numberts 455·3110

I CASUAL FASHIONS

County Seat Stores Inc 01,4·ned at
W,mderland Mall. 29859 Plymouth
Hi,ad. Livonia (i,unty Seat carrit·+
casual clothes for nien. women and

children

I FLOWERS

Floral Designs by Carol Valentz

11.14 opt·ned in Wi·>11.ind Tht· 1,·11·
phone number 10 33'2 7229

I HEAT TREAT HONOR

Ther,no Prpo» Sy>demb Inc of
1.iwm,i rt·re·ned .in uward for lt>

contributa,11. t., tht· lit·.it liral indu.

tr > .i t t hi · 11.i t l l'11.1 | All it»1 1 i .111 Socwt>
(11 M.Itt·! 1.iE 4 1,111(·rl'llc·t·

I SURVEYING COMPANY

Arpre G in,· 4,7·ned Its office at
4(Imlu Five· Milt· In I'lymouth The
telephnne number- is 420-0577

I MOVER HONORED

l'niversity Mciving and Storage
c h, 1,1. 1.,vi,nia rec·rived the designa-
tion Top Quality Agent" from the
relot·.stion services division of

northAmencan Van 1.ines

I SAVINGS BONDS RATES

A toll·free telephone service
m.,ke. 11 1·61>der to learn the current

intered rate pan] on variable-rate
1 ' S Savings Bonds and other facts
about thi· 1' S Treasury security
Dial 1 (800) US BONDS
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EineraM (,to·11 i. wilercwted
.............................i........./..................... --. .8 .-1

in work ing iuth rairle. w ho
h.lil· lili· ,11,1|Il , lift,c',.lilli

11||.UlL I.|1 L•Ii'.11't|th |•D |'Clome
i Ir.,fic·Ill.ee ni „tic 01 the lit.le.t

glt),4 111,1 Itaild ti .C I ill|11.Iric,0,
1.,14 n care er j ice ASTO IS BORN.

We U Ill Ile 0, ree,1111-2 14ik'llt!.11
l Eal 1. hi ..' t )*|WA 111 L OUT aft.' 1 11
the nert Ic,4 ,#cel« For further

informatic,11 ple:ixe contact u0 at

1-800-543-5296

WEIGHT LOSS GUARANTEED

ONE SPA
WEEK FREE

STAY FOR 2 WEEKS
PAY FOR 1 WEEK

Moom R.' Include, 11), P,0,/am:
3 -•11 D.ly • .....ge. • F.c'.1 0 H.,Dal Wrap

Emerci- Clas-, • Spas for Mon & Women
Weight Loss Plan • Nuli,1,0,1,81 • lb,1

Tinrw, • Golf IA¥.1} • Dinni, Dancing • Sho-

A LIVONIA
PREMIERE:

SAVINGS OF UP TO $40.

Itt, hew. 7 11(· grand opcm tig
0! the m·w.·\'111 I'll, itic· Ct·Ille!

111 the [.tvoum Mall. \Unch Ilic,In>

tict' gilt b. Libilow. prl,»and flv-
111,2. on all kit}(1> 01 :\'|XI producb
;It (,lit- (;r '111(1 1 4*·11111£ Salt' and

M,tirtickt·t i> Ilk· coq* Ill 1*'low.
lake it to voilt- m·w .,\IX:1 I'li„tic

Center and well glve you a free
t(,te bag. Bul 11% also your ticket
to a whok· lot mon·.

STARRING OUR GRAND
OPENING SWEEPSTAKEi

When you bring in the coupon,

SAVE 25%
NOW •59.95

MEMORY TELEPHONE 410

13 NUMBER MEMORY REG $79 95

SAVE $10
NOW•99.95

ANSWERING SYSTEM 1310

BEEPERLESS REMOTE REG $109.95

- 7- or B,ic/4 80, 81•• h- & *im, Ek•

STARTS 3.,111
Al SO AVA/l

4 8 DAY 7 HITE

d SPA PACKAGE

1-

Will Your teenager
be among the students
who raise their SAT
scores 250 points?
He or he might be Many siu·

den! 5 who have taken our prep
courle have increased their

scores 150.200. 250 points or
more Call Another 250 poln¢5
can make a big ditierence

1-800.SPASLIM I

|.Ikt· 1)11,-{i! le,r·.i· :\'liT plunit·-
101+ wur 11(,111(·. (,t·[ IIi·Ip •11(,{Htic
111-(KIUM, 10! \'1 )11! Ill.il| 1}11>1111».
A11 14'1 411'1thim:tr,,m Ali']
typt·wilter.biltili,1 111.111(,11 1,11
:FIXI 1."Iliz |)1.1.lilt t·.

Sodonl liti» tlit ¢\4 th'!11(Ilt

'1.13(. wmilitic,·111! s will I),· drnwn
1)'.Jill,JI'lir·('11'111(1 {,t·,;12(· 14.11(·!
of \WIZ I·-11(114; i,i[ 3 p.ni.1,11
14·bnx/-\ 27. %,11*11 0'1,1 f |1,1/lt-(· It)
ilic·(·1 11.·111 11] 1,i'tv ;11..\111,111(-(' 11)
u·,11(,ul ( 1 tilr! 5,1 4.'·pq .ikt·.. And
uilli,11)|c fl-re Rit C. 111( bll|Il w . l h,In( k
41*ikin pen itist tor o,ming 111.

11 voii.itti·lid „]11\- f }11,· Im:

01*·mitz thi> w.it. maki· 11 tht·
19,111(11,1}4'111112(it 11]14 11(·w .Alk|
Pholit' C <illl'L

we'll enter you in our Sweepstakes.
And though our File prices arc· hard
11, rchist, voll (k )11't have to buy
anything t€) 1*· eligible.

Juht pick vour prizi·: A trip to
the c ;rand 11:111;imas. A grandfather
clock. ()r a grand in cash. I'lus
prize·s of .AIXI products, gift and
Ling I )istance certificates. SAVE $20 SAME $40

There are a lot of things w,u NOW •119.95 NOW •159.95

can only do at an KIXI Phone Center. CORDLESS TELEPHONE 4410• ELECTRONIC TYPEWRITER MOO
LAST NUMBER REDIAL. REG. $139.95 80-CHARACTER MEMORY REG $199.95

maTPHONECENMER

.nul-Z

.

1 ,

.

AT&T
The right choice.

IPLAN
;te,UVH KAMANIOUCAnONAL C»•IMOD

DONT COMPETE WITH
A KAPI-AN STUDENT-BE ONE

Call 569-5320

Days,
Evenings,

Weekends

NEW aT PHONE CENTER Sole items also available d the following flores:
IMINOHAM DEARBORN

livon,0 Mall 912 5 -od-d Fowl- Town C on*

29640 W 7 Mile Rd (31316420166 (3131 771 4013

Lrvonia, MI 48152 DETROIT

1313) 477-5218 3042:%Slkd {313) 344-9648
64- Ooks MaN

10om-9pm Monday-S-day 11131871 5050

11om-6pm Sunday Sole ends March 6,1988.

  C.n- s»r. 10, del.holiwoop,fal- AN AN Wophow,pred,00, I KC r.loilired5.0.p„06., vo•d.h.. ocohibled No pu,ches. n/cm,Of, M•chonicalreorod„chon
of .nk y blonk, proh•b•ed Allentronh m# bi 18 yion or older Vi* yov Aht Phone

5.10€1061. *06. wort.-h rolorrond Ion. phone,4.vze tor,1 -rnce aric»rid*00«nice.Imn lonab/once cad 014.
*w.,<-ond,0-10- oct'.-diompu- :110*91 W.oro.,de r.po.,•or•kilmolprod„cli•old•AIl9WMCI-4
A-0-¢ 6-g ons.winng de.imoi, iouch lon,/¢*Apul-compelibil •Ronglalcoidliliphof-molvorydil„„4..Won
Inv.onmon•01 cond,hon, Suppl- 1.maid £ 1988 All All nghh fiwived

AW PHONE CENTER i

GRAND OPENING SWEEPSTAKES  1
<  Enter me in lhe Grand Opening Sweepstakes at the new AWPhone Centerin Ihe Livonia Mall. (You mu,1 bring this ticket in by ,·61

j m irg' Free gifts while supplieslast.) 1 would like to win:
Sci, Feb. 27 to be eligible, and to rece,ve your free

I ] Trip to Grund Bahamas [ , Grandfather Clock

NAMF ,
Apallit

orr 71, 1 1
a 'HON'111.1 *NG) I----

TIr

'3_a I.Cli /
T L T
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% f,i·net i•••:,11• did . 1..a, 1„,

, h, 6,i in. 111. .•in,r int•,Im.11,11, 1
..,1. •1 t., pi, ...d,in. p, „,rit It in
1.,d h.· 4061. 11£111 ..,file'.or h.

.·.. • .1,d thl paw,0 i•|6111* ti, mr
*t litkith -4011 i •rn .rill"K UP ..,111.

If 41•11.Al. Wh.t 1% .1

,(..p. r -i. t.*.., th..nk *•,u'
I I 114 - 11, lilli.

A. , ! 1, f

A . . . .1 1

A' 1 A .1

. '' A

·

1 1.1 1i' t '•4 ,;i, 1!'f •  , '•

f •· f ·,F thi •.It.kidth 1 f t-

ID..1, J...11

k,m. 1,1„i·. 11 wrm, 1 .pred m,
1,1, "'i lb•· ph•,nr 1 hair a problem
lith , uttin< p.,ipll oil .ad Out
-un,11,14 fud• Wh.t .,r bumr .im
pl. . It 'It I.ni I

I k Ho, al C MA

.'•··! 4,41.•·rK,ti0•f

J

0 ' ' t' I '' '. '1 1'·I 1,(tlf
. 1 1

business etiquette

Joan K.
Dletch

LdLK UP 1 .n:rd L H„ a,.·n !41: • 1.,•,k lh·bbi•· Ir habe d lot to

t...A Jb•,ut Let . *Jit unt,1 wr i.n

0 5411,·r,,1 r.pi• i.belr b.,uf n.·n' '.i,k it •in.er fut •· b, 14(1• ,•Ome time

t.•·••r,}• 1 ·•, 4. 11, b •., t,·Ti !-fi.·r,·,hould t,t· good line, /mong
' rat 1 n. ll,•· .9 :4• , · nf•·r,·rl, ,· r•, m ' 4 »· 1•,r &,iu ti, make a 1.151 t'lit

:r ·11, the· pht,nt· n•·It timr > „u need
b.·•,flt,nu•· !ti. in, 'h,·r '.11,1 5,

0 trit•·rrutt th•· „th. Y i.f . n .

, ,„ .Miril. t i ··,,1.ii:.1 trig '•·:& & r,·. 1).ar Juan

1...A l'iti' 1 !.1.• b !.n,.1, 1 am finding m> look, a problem I
1 ' i . h.i.1 11..ift .i•,·' t .h,! .1 ;,r.... frel a. thou* I m not taken wrious

1, r.ough bec...e 01 m, appear
1.."TA..1 1,11' amr R hal ran I do to keep the sub

Ft O. huw. -IM th, In- 1 -
*dial .- p. -1 b--4

-1 1,# leel' 8 1 Tm,

Thrrr •a) .n article in the Wall

Street Journal not tuu long ago about
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Patti Page and Jerry Vale will be the second attraction al

L,vonia's Omni Star Theatre. opening Thursday, March 3.

They follow the sold-out engagement of Wayne Newton on
Thursday-Sunday. Feb. 25-28.

Robert Richards of Plymouth
plays the lead role of speech ,

therapist James Leeds and
Renee Garolol, of Taylor co-°

stars al the hearing-impaired
Sarah Norman in -Children of

a Lesser God" at Wyandotte
Community Theatre.

upcoming
things to do

Deadli,w .for thi' L -1.<·i,Ini,lu -
cah.,tdor ts „Nt' 1, I·*'k ahead of

putiti·atiou hims ,„14.hi 6,

rec,pired hy 771 1,r.dup. to ?,4, co,1-
sicierrd.for 1,14#,lk·tition th,·h,1

1('117 '41 Th I.rs,&11/ ·KI"lli m Ethel
Simmons, Anterm i Fi,N,·nt Ed,-
1,}r, th,· Oh#wrr ,(· f·c-,·,·,itri<·,

.'#;251 .St 4006·niff. 1.,9·miia 4,4150

Joey's Comedy Club (upstairs at
Stovan's) in Livoma One show ts at

H 30 p m on Wednesdays and
Thursdays. with a $5 cover charge
Friday and Stiturday show·times
are 830 pin and 11 p.m with a
$850 t·over charge Reservations
are recommended For more infor
mation. call 261-0555

t

• 5C

014

f

BILL BRESL FA·slan pholographe,

I OMNI STAR

The new Omni Star Performing
Arts Theatre in Livoma will have

its grand opening when superstar
Wayne Newton begins a four-day
engagement, Thursday. Feb 25
His Las Vegas extravaganza con
tinurs through Sunday. Feb 28
Newton s performances. which
have been sold out for weeks, will

be followed by the second show in
the series, starring Patti Page and
jerry Vale. Page, who will sing old
and new favorites, will be accom-

panied by the 21-piece Johnny Tru-
dell Orchestra and her own pianist
and conductor. Vale will offer ro-

mantic love ballads. Their five per-
formances run through Sunday.
March 6

The premiere season's first se-
nes will continue with the MeGuire

Sisters and Jack Jones, March 10-

13, Debbie Reynolds and Donald
O'Connor, March 17-20, Bobby Vin-
ton, March 24-27. the Temptations,
April 21-24. and Tom Jones, April
28 to May 1 linstead of Lou Rawls.
who canceled his April 7-10 date).
Tickets are on sale at the- box off-

ice and at Ticketmaster outlets.

For more information, call the
Omni Star Theatre at 422-6644

I SPOTLIGHT PLAYERS

Spotlight Players announces the
second show of ils 1987-88 season.

"Alone Together." at 8 p.m. Fri-
day. Feb. 26, and Saturday. Feb 27,
at John Glenn High School in West- ,
land. Doors open at 7:30 p.m. Tick-
ets are $4.50. Student and senior i
tickets are $3.50 George Butler is
played by Tobin Alan Hissong of i
Canton, Helene Butler by Helen
Deliulio-Morgan of Livonia, Keith 
Butler by Tony Mosti of Canton. ,
Michael Butter by Tony Casarta of (
Garden City. Elliott Butler by Joe ]
Brown of Wayne and Janie Johnson i
by Karen M Mosti of Canton 1

I COMEDY CLUB 4
Comic Leo Dufour. back from his 1

North American tour, appears
through Saturday, Feb. 27, at

I MAYFLOWER HOTEL

The Mayflower Hotel Crow's
Nest features Jane Carter, singer-
guitarist, from 830 pm to 130
a m through Saturday. Feb 27. in
Plymouth For more information.
call 453-1620

I FILM AND VIDEO

Film and video enthusiasts will

gather at Update 88. Hundreds of
short subject film and video pro-
ductions will be shown at the all-

day screening from 9 a.m- to 5 p m.
Saturday, Feb 27, at the William
D'Ford Vocational/Technical Cen-

ter in Westiand. Registration at the
door is $10

I CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL

The seventh annual "Evening of
Hope" dinner dance will be held
Saturday, March 5, at Roma's of
Livorna The event is sponsored by
Leukemia, Research, Life, Inc.. a

non-profit organization dedicated
to the elimination of childhood can-

cers The evening begins with an
open bar at 630 p.m. Dinner fol-
lows at 8 p.m, with music by
Knight's Creed and dance music by
Prestige. Tickets ate $27.50 per
person may be purchased by call-
ing 527-7253 or 581-0485. Price in-
cludes an open bar. dinner, snacks
and dessert. The evening's pro-
ceeds will benefit cancer research
at Children's Hospital of Michigan.

0 CROSSROADSPROGRAM

The program "One for the Road:
Case No. 9177" is available to tour

throughout the state. Its storyline
is the basis of a program designed
to educate teenagers about the dan-
gen of alcohol and substance
abuse. Created and produced by
Crossroads Productions Ltd. of

Redford, the program was deve]-
Dped in conjunction with Brighton
Hospital. Featured is 'a 30-minute
live stage production, followed by a
30-minute group discussion period
ted by an expert in the field of sub-

Please turn to Page 6
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Actor learns language of the deaf
By Victoria Diaz
special writer

WENTY-FOVIM'EAR-oldRobert Richards of Plym-
outh was laid off from his

job as a CAD operator last
month, and he has 'been smiling ever
since

'It gave mean opportunity to con-
rentrate on something I'd rather
do," he said.

What Richards - a theater lover
of the first order would rather do

is devote practically every waking
hour to preparing himself for an im-
portant role in the Wyandotte Corn
munity Theatre's upcoming produc-
tion of -Children of a Lesser God

Performances of the play, which
focuses on the world of the hearing
impAired, will be presented at 8 pm
Fridays-Saturdays. Feb. 26-27 and
March 4-5, at Wilson School Audito

rium in Wyandotte A matinee will
be given at 230 p.m. Sunday, March
6 For the hearing impaired, inter-
preters will be on either side of the
stage throughout each performance

Though Richards has often worked
behind the scenes in high school and
community theater, this is his first
stint as an actor.

You might expect a neophyte to
start off in an undemanding role, but
Richards is having none of that In
the lead, as speech therapist James
Leeds, Richards must not only speak
his lines fluently in English but also
must learn to communicate in a lan-

guage that, only a year ago, he knew
nothing about.

IN THE PLAY, Richards will sup-
plement some half of his spoken
lines by signing - the form of com-*t| ZiM t'am: i i g
tresa Renee Garofoli of Taylor (in  .,
the role of the hearing impaired Sar- - - - Ants

| LILIEREC TICKET

.,h Norm.in i .igns. 11,· Is required to
commulm ate to thi· itudience whal

\lit· 11,1.4 Killd

As pleased as he ts with the way
things turned out, Richards didn'l
exactly plan them that way. When he
went to audition for a part in "Chil-
dren of a I.esser God" near the first

of this year, he meant to try out for a
minor role Director Susan Finney
saw Richards in the lead, however,

and encouraged him to go for it.
Two weeks and four auditions lat-

err. he had the part. Not bad for
5,Inebody who had to compete for
the role with two actors who had ex-

tensive knowledge of signing.
rd never really spent any time

around the hearing-impaired," Rich-
ards said, taking time out between
rch,·arsals. ''But I'd seen the movie

which turned out to be one of my all-
tillie favorites and that had sparked
Iny interest enough so that, several
months back, 1 bought a book on
signing The book, though, didn't re-
ally help me much because I was
never able to communicate (to the
hearing-impaired) on a day-to-day
basis and use what I was learning."

Then al a local shopping center
one day last December, he came

across a copy of the original stage
play by Mark Medoff. Only a few
days after he finished reading the
play. he spotted an announcement
that auditions were being held for
Wyandotte Community Theatre's
neit production, "Children of a Less-
er God "

FINNEY SAID, "From the time
he walked into auditions that eve-

CHARIOITE
c* b ADV

Director Susan Finney
watches the actors.

ning, I knew he had that preppy, col-
lege look I wanted. When you cast a
show, you have visual images of
what you want, along with what kind
of acting ability you seek."

As it turned out. he had the acting
ability, too

"There were four auditions in all,"

Richards said. "The first three, we
didn't have to sign. but at the end of
the third, I knew we were getting
down to the wire and some of the

others who were still up for the role
were really fluent in signing."

Because he wanted the part so
much. Richards arranged for a kind

miviE

of last-minute crash course in sign-

ing

'After that third audition. I went

up to Susan and said, 'If you're wor-
ried because I can't sign -- don't
Then, she said. 'OK, come in tomor-

row, and be able to sign this mono-
logue'

"So. 1 got together with Renee be-
fore I left the auditions. She showed

me atl the sjgns I'd need, and got me
started Then, when I got home, I got

out my signing dictionary and
worked with that

1 stayed up until 2:30 or 3 0'clock
that nic,rning going over the mono-
logue "

The next day Richards didn't go in
to work Instead, he got on the phone
and asked a friend, Bcenda Epperson
(who translates for the deaf during
services at Main St. Baptist Church
in Plymouth) if she would come over
and help him to polish the mono-
logue, which she did.

"I worked on it all day," he said
'Then, I went in that night, and did
it"

Finney said. "That was what I
needed to see - how quickly he
could pick something up. I already
knew his acting was fine."

EPPERSON ACCOMPANIED

him to the final audition, he said.
I introduced Brenda to Susan that

night, and let Susan know that she
had signing ability and told her if 1
got the part Brenda would be avail-
able to coach me," Richards said.

1 think he did everything but of-

Please turn to Page 6
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./.,„Fi·,1 10 .ponvired h> th,· Crn t.„k!,fiC thi· p,b •,ne· dai ..t J time he Ju, t d n..tur.,1 lurm t,1 4·c,nitibunt

. 10. !•·r for the Arb and tht· IN·iurt F.wt Brt·nda re·ad, r.,ch linednd 4 atttin Ju£1 14, flu• alunK with mi
1 2·

$ : 1· I,f /• .... i'.,•f. $ 111       , .,? f I , i r , ·, , ' 1 ·..· ., t I; r r,·ril rt,ent „1 Mu.i, Thrart· and 1).ini·,· 2.,iw. Ine· hi,w ti, gin It Then well &„ice

$1·,rninK Jn,1 .•ft,·rn,•,n prui(ram5 E•, thr•,u,(h uni· ..< 1 .,he 11 re·dd all Lin, when I m tr>ing tt, vEn and

x.'4 ···A''i L, th,· Ath, 1*,0 ·Ir.· .·*pe·, i.illb for indibiduals .ind Ih•· •,th,·r p.irt. .ind 111 di, ni, 1%,po ket·p the pan· up in nip g,•,ken lant·.

I ACTORS NEEDED , 1,1 it / 424,7 1)01,1,1! .4 h.•,1 gri,up, •hi) %•·:bh t') li,ten k,·n lint·. and .i. I do them 111 tr> I kae the pace Robert Richards *eflects on

.in,! 1,·irn in .1,1.111 Kroupi Ti,·keb 1,· virt a. mui h # 1 i an I ve been James is a kind of sharp tungued his role

d'•· $11' I•·ne·ral .,dirit..lon and $6 able· t„ Rrt the .p•,ken line, down wttly character. Finney said %•,
1.,·1.Ill.i·. t,·. 1·,1. Alt•·fl

1.· .:;i,til. .. tf•· 14·.H,· (.i.,! ·4 I PLAY CONTINUES ?i f Mutlt·nt> .ind 9·rn,ir ,·iturn, t„,·tt> wt·11 but when I have to •ork the lines have to come quickh 1.ard .11·il! ....2

1 ..,·01:ili,·,11*,r,11'1.,·.f.·,u.•· .r: if•,c i'• '!. ./!1.,fll,·./ .t it,,· 4.ir',:.·r , .,3 th,· c enter for the Art.i box in 3,Kning .11(,ng with them it + very WITH A role that would pri,b.ibl. W Lt·n, i, 1 1 4.,ik atte a thratt·r I

• ·,·.,·! 1.„!·. ,·,r.tiliu,+ it M 1, in 1-r; .,f f it,· t:,1 1013 from 11 a m t•, 5 c i,nfu·.ing for int» b,·uu,4· 1 ni trying make even an experienced actor 1,·,-, *Iii!, r t.,t,• 11..1 K,·ad ht· ..,id

22 ,. i,.ir. 4,1,1 ··1.• 1,4,·ft..in .4 5 ,•·1, 24 2/it t'i, ; Ir, \4,·•·k,!.,i . 1„r n ,n, i·rt det.iiI* t„ ,·„mmunitatt· in t. 0 different lan more than a little nervous. Richard,· 11 , .1 i, 1, 14·:.-:,J| th.nK for me

KU·'K'·> al i,n•· tim,· seems unbothered and totally re .4,!iN·th,ril< 1 1, ,&,· drarli

thi

ah

th

11.1'·"U d.*ti•' .a, 1 p.1, 1-r.,1.1£-
h.,tial!.is , .-#pr:i 22 !!,f,·I.KI· M.1'•
·Uidn•,n. 4,:,·. .a•· 2 14 i, rn %11

4.1, 1-•·b .41 .in,1 7 -10 p m '101]11.16
F, t, 29 Hor .pbhhond'. .m,rnhi

11„n , i.1 42! il ,7 t, 5·.ii,· .i fli,·.

..IK• ,,.,!..,ft,·: , i· ri

0 PARTY NIGHT
1...ri:.tift' .Liu ··i·. ·Aill ti,•·1 .,

'.1.i..,·:..,LE•· \,Atit t•·,(nimni .ir J

, r. 1·:i,!.i', 1-,·Ii ZA .it thi· 1 H.hn

i . (•·1'p•·i i.] 1'1,1.14,011 The n.·rit

„ 1,!,·. 1,2.,2 k J.it k .ind ,+1.4,0 I'r·,
,·· + b,·neh: pri,Er.inn .,n,1 1,1,1

- , ' ·d thi· I'lirri„uth J.,6,,·e·+

1 . A.,·f..ir,· $3.,t thi· d•M'r

e DANCE COMPANY

1.1, L ir.ki 1 Ardinian St.lt,

Dew· /,inip.inj idth, 1 SS}{ ..41:1
.,pre.,r .,1 thi· 11.n•,ric Temp!,· The
itrt· at H pm Frid,n Ft·b ZA 2
tri,1 H p n, S.,turd.,5 Feb 27 and 2

p tri vin,1,>· Ft·t, 28 The compan>
h.,+ 1,et·n,i p.irticipant „f the World

*-,·>li·.·.11. of Youth .ind Student.h

.int! hur. b.·en .iwirded thi, World

1 >i·.i,·c· [hpl„m., Tic·ket prices are
$22 50 $2'},41 .ind $15 50 Tickets

ir,· .,v.,il.iMi· .it the· '1.1 .*,ric- Ti·rn

1 'tnt.Li.1. /·., r.1,•· rhe·.,tr•· tn 1 4

'r,c 1?, ar,·• i. 1,r,·,-fited !.6
'.4, : }--:.,1 1'!,·,!i., t:,,rk. 'luke·t..ir,

54 1- i :'·•·r'·.i':„n.1.,11 4.1, TH ,•j

I BRUCE ECONOMOU
Brui,· 1-.4·,·:p,/1,•,0 .an id ('huc k

,,flit |.,4- 1·.1 0.•111„u „t 1-.ir!,linKt•,ri
1{i.i' ·•ili 20· 1,·.it'.red lin K t)„t t.

1.,5.!:r.,: .e 'll i. 11, '1'1·,ur.,1.n h·b
2, ·,i, 1 11< 1 1 ,rint·1 2 W JI(K TZ

i:Id 1 5.· .14, !1,.irk,·t. .1,·inK antil,r
1:4.1'. 1 I.:!i. .i:,•! ,„r:li!11·rt i.,i> fi,r

ve•·1: :,·.,r. t•-1,·r•· 111„ung t•, 1.u.
W.KI'k. 11. Hoth Hi· tid. appe.ir,·d

1,8 11£11 .tri·¢·1 illue. Superi,ir
1 ·,tift ./.ti Thi· il,dd and the

It¢·.,Ut;flll 11,· al», u ill .ti,pear ari

th 14. Irli.ng ept.·46·,4 Hunter

I MOTHER, DAUGHTER

Fravili·le 0>.het and her daugh

ter vng.·r .ind unpre·>.sionist Mari
h'n Mich.wh. Will make their fir>,t

,,ppear.inct· t„Keth,·r in the [®trmt

.irt'.1 .it Rpm Saturday. Feb 27. at
thi· .Ji·w·t.h C '„nimunity Center m
1451 111(„,Infleld For further Infor

m.ihon on thi. pr„gram, call 661

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

I CANDLELIT CABARET

Art Thierne· will entertain with

hi. folk *„ng·, b.illadN .ind stories
a t ., c d nd It·lit cabaret .it 7 30 pm
hund.n March 6 at the litrming
h.,m 19·inplt· in FarminK,on Hills
Admt.wn M $8 for the general
public .in,1 17 1, ir inion and :tu
d,·rt, For mort· inforniation. call

J.,>·, r ('hc·r,·d, 647 4632

I CONCERT SERIES

Sornerset Mall f Sunday tonerrt
writ··¢ fc,r March will begin 2-4 pm
Sunday. March 6. with Blackthorn
offering authentic Irish music. at
thi· inal] s Center Court. in Troy
c)ther concerts 2-4 pm are March
13 Jim Perkins and Friends. with

a touch of the blarney. Sunday.
March 20. Borkowski and Rose-

chacki, contemporary folk music
and scings Sllas Walker, plano styl-
1!it. will perform 1 30-3 30 p m
Sunday. March 27 All concerts.
with sealing available. are (,pen to
the public at no charge

-7

k a J (. 4,

An„® r difficuln o·run Rich
ards wid bet JUM' what ts said in

.I.,ken Engle.h 1% not exac·tb what is
.igned in Anwric·an Sign Language. a
mort· literal mean. of communica

t.,n

THILGS THAT really mess me
up .irc· word. hke >houl,1. would.
could di, going to All of them

h.,6 ,· 0,gn. that are vcry. verv sirm-
I.ir hut.till different

111, working te Ket to a point
where· th,· vg» wil] come $0 natu-
rail> that I won I t·Ve·n have to think
about thu·m. Richards said "The

real difficulty comes now· because

]'m thinking about my lines and. at
the same time thinking about what

"4 »d- tout

.21

r
LOUNGE

/* ENTERTAINMENT
Tuesday H.u Gaturdey

NOW APPEARING
THE BLADES
co•519'ch L

·'LONDON'

;- BANQUET FAimiS 1AvelMEE--J
L.---TUES thru THURS EVES

SURPRISE SPECIALS
5eiving Daily

Mr. 22 sua,893&!7331 5 MILE (Corner Of Inkst,·r) PH. 537-5600

TEXAS 16 Oz. LEAP YEAR SHOW TIME
KING STEAM PARTY , w.4 AI "f ., 2;d,U'cla¥

06.95
2.10 C„q• 6,•

Sunday and Monday 
Fibruiry 29th : i ·· r./ 4.,eawle
111 drirk Ai., 6 · 'ce

'·

€ 0 8,"43 B.,•el & b.i'tr'
MT,e SPA.•a, 11/·h•i' 10' BILL KAHLER .

AvA tab,® ' Di.% 1 V'•-4 those *,tr 9,flt,dih -4 VOCALIST

Fet).uar, 291h From 8 P.M.

THE BROWNE JUG
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

Y WEEKLY SPECIALSFI
MONDAY: ITALIAN' DINNER.................. ..... '3.95

TUESDAY: MEXICAN COMBO NIGHT ...............'4.95
WEDNESDAY: BEEF EATER DINNER................ '4.50

THURSDAY: CREATE YOUR OWN PIZZA ... ......'6.50
FRIDAY: ALL-U-CAN-EAT FISH & CHIPS.......... '4.95
SATURDAY: N.Y. STEAK & SHRIMP DINNER........9.00

BUSINESSMEN'S ENTERTAINMENT

LUNCH SPECIALS THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

32826 FIVE MILE (E. of Farmington)
I.IW)NIA 425-5720

EVER¥DAY 1- - - Mion, y,"
'wam . IT'S BACK...FROM THE OCEAN DEPTHS.

4%52 LENTEN SPECIAL JUST WHEN YOU THOUGHT YOU'D NEVER SEE, FRI. FISH FRY -3 Pieces of Fish, Fries, Cole Slaw, 1 Ail-You-i ANOTHER DEAL LIKE THIS

7Be;Rgiedl.or/TP. ---- 219' .S 32 1 POUND SNOW CRAB CLAWS & $
Opon 7 Day, 11 am to 10 pm LARGE ---- ' ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS ONLY 11.95

Phon, 534-6550 SCREEN T.V. NOWTHRU MARCH 31st
C orry Out Bervici

''Our alm M not to be the biggest ·663' Ne.burgh,S Of.JIP, Ad !

In the city - but the best. Westland 459-7720

CHARTI-¤..f1 Atlantic City
 ' 8annn/Wi 9 PITCHER
. = 0.9. - MONDAY NITE SPECIAL -

I Poy ¥forn $99 Rice,ve up io $ 70 Bonus po..1:p EACH WEEK

-      ,eeD--9.
and *9.95

1 OVERNIGHT TRIPS mi ' I vr: -JJJ-#-I-3-7-1 PIZZA
DEEPON• P¢,VA · 4 ITEMS

1 s69 I  - TUESDAY NITE SPECIAL -Po, trorn $139 RIC®eve up 'o $10 Rorbi Pir• :;•
1-.,e']* A . r., /# •

 ?*0 cro Three 4,•' 90,• A,ic, A.,1.,1,1, ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

OUALIFIEDPLAYERSILYFREE  BAR & GRILL SPAGHETTI
W/MEAT SAUCE *3.95

1,- M- FM 0 308 m 7.00 0  1 61- 10 0 I 4 m 26721 W 7 MILE RD
c.OUP OR SAI AD

521-2100 .4,1-800-772-7117 r. n CARRY OUT • DINE IN - SPECIALS FOR LENT -
FISH, SHRIMP, SEAFOOD PLATES

592-4520 HOMEMADE SOUPS ANO SALADS

L , vv

i

ilvecmat
Restaurant & Dell

NOW OPEN

24 HOURS
To Serve You Better

Featuring Over 400 Fantastic Menu Items
NEW LOCATION
Grand River & 8 Mile

(Next to El NIbble Nook)
473-5441

Visit our other locations all around town

DLEBELT
Ar. 990 .

A GATHERING
PLACE ...For a wide variety of

fresh lish ...homemade pasta and,perb
barbequed ubs and chicken 
- We're introducing ourCHARLEY HORSE SALOON (&,FAM

ENTERTAINMENT -Immy'
THURSDAY SUNDAY

Twi•ty, Th•
Clo--Up -gic Fun Clown
&00*00 P.M. .00-110 PIM.

cl®lexa
- CARRY-OUTS AVAILABLE -

31501 SCHOOLCRAFT

(Corner of Merriman)
LIVONIA • 422-4550

Serving Hourt Mon.-Thun. lit 11 P.M.; Fri. Ind Slt. 11112 Midnight: Sun. U 10 P M

NOW OPEN IN WESTLAND ...

A IW DAm¥ CUEEN

at Cherry Hill & Venoy in Wlland

Ful.Ls./AL

WOODY AT THE PIANO..WED.-SAT. EVENIN--21-_---

RREP

a new year.

a new you !
OFF ALL 7"

EMBERSHI
NO MONTHLY DUES

• NO ImAnON FEES
FULL YEAR 'EMINIP

INDIVIDUAL.......... M.. 275 Now '175
COUPLE................0, „..'275
FAMILY #, .n No.'325 ' .'

DISCOUNTS APPLY TOANY NEW MEMBERSHIP iF PAID AT ONE T,64£ L ,

3 1

A

i

Fi=33=

1/% 11 .·/h,
...0.

om= I
14,nip•!

01-OU-

.e
HOUM: 10 AM.-10 P.M. 7 Dly, A Week

r

11 1 - 1.

4 11, il 1

1,11 1<.1, \.: :''

-1IN-!rEC!;irSASO
FISH a CHIPS 9E
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Purple 'wrinkles' age actress for role

TRESS HI TH RMIL a,eter

.n of Se• bork. Yiddish

the/ter pard with the Ob-

wrver & Eci·entric § phol
grapher -pre,Jing concern about
whether her •rankles •'ould show

But she , not at all bothered letting
it all hanK out unstage where 5he s

m.,de up topt.> a 78 Vear-old
i ou follow the linn thal you

h.,be she wid describing her

make up routine And >ou know
•hal color pent il >uu ust·*' Purple

In the grern room. backstage at
the Birmingham Theatre she talked
.,buut her role m Social Security '*
the comed, pia>ing through Sunday.
March 20 It * not the first time she's

pl.,>ed thu· role of Sophie Green-
gr.iss. who breaks awa> from her
daughter,• i art' ti) h.ive a romance
-th d 98 year·old. Chagall-like.
world-famous artist

Vnol has been an ac·trek* wnet· she
-D a trer,dger in Montreal. where
.he wa. born but she didn t make

h,·r lir .,adwa> debut until 1986 She
under.tudwd 01>mpta Dukakis in
IM·tal >4·4 urlv and finally got her

bal: break playing Sophie for threc
wt·.·k, when I)ukakis went to Holly
u,)04 1,) film ' Moonstruck

ON BROADWAY she appeared
with Era, hair For the Birmingham
pt•,d.,i·tion. ·,he 4 just letting her
2.-irk,·r hair <·,dot go Aghter for the
.Id/·

4

9've rehearied with this group for two

weeks. They're seasoned performers.

Ruth Vool, who understudied and played So-
phie Greenglass on Broadway. stars in the
same role in '·Social Security" at the Birming-
ham Theatre. On stage she portrays a dishev-

STEPHEN CANTRELL/staM pholograph.

eled. aging woman who undergoes a tranifor-
mation to chic when she finds romance with an

elderly, world-famous artist.

Irs a good family.

ed th.it much dept·nd% „n the dire·i
tor'* b t,lon in tht· pld, Suphit· 1,
driving one daughter crat, and 11

deputed with the „ther Vt,al for
merl> pla-,ed Suphir in a inure laid
back lashion "You i· an Just # rn
subtl¥ make peoplt· crazy.*' she Jaid

In this bhow. I think the director

wants her lordinK over the place,
she haid

Voo] 13, the widow of actor [)avid

Ellin, who died In 1986 The two got
into the theater together when one of
the founders 01 the Hab,mah The
atre. the national theater in Israel,
started a studio in Montreal °We

wen· really kids,' she said

TlIEN. VOOL and Ellin went to

27545 Plymouth Ad. • Batter

- Rut/7 VOL)/

Nt·,4 i „rk t., .itt.·nd the Afnerican

Acadrm, „11)r.,matic· Art They re
turn·11 1„ 01•,ntreal to be niarried
.illd thrn •ent back m New York

,% here· th,·Ir 04,n Morgan. wah burn
Vo•,1 ..nd .hi· h.r, plabed roles

with thi· gre·.il. c,f the Yiddish the
ate·r Thu·n· •t·re· 20 flourishing 'Ad
d,Nh thealt·n an St·cund Avenue
Yiddi11 tht·.,ter 1, still alive. 51,r

haid. dithough They bury It every
yt·ar 

Ont· *,1 her 14,nclt·t nwmories was

custarring with Nam I.evene i who
origin.Itt·d th.· rolt· 1,1 Nathan 1*truit
in 'Guys .ind [bills''I in ' (;oodnight
Grandp., at tht· l'AF Playhouse in
Huntington. N Y I'laying opposite
him wa, st·ry exciting," she said

am:ts;i;ri;n
SERVED ' ALL YOU CAN EAT O

. EVERY
 Wed and 2 $399 1

4 5,4-6 Plam. Dipt Cod • Fried Clams

;,#4 prc,Ji·,·t ., warm personality.
ind ·.he ha>, a slrting voice that roni-
plernents her attractive appearance

Ret·alling how she got the part of
unde,Mudy in the Broadway show,
he said. ''The show was rast They
were looking for understudies I read
for Peter Lawrence (the director)
and the playwright (Andrew Berg-
man) They laughed "

lawrence. who rehearsed the un-
d.,rstudies on Broadway. is directing
the Birmingham show Vool couldn't
say enough good things about him
She also spoke positively about the
other cast members

I've rehearsed with this group for
two weeks" she said -Theyre sea-

sc,ned perform,·rs It f J good family
W'e c,we· a lot to Peter Lawrence lie

never lo,es hus temper lie put the
show together in four weeks in New
York

In the New York production, Vool
not only was thrilled about making
her Broadway debut. but she had an-
other dream come true. The under-

studies were present at all the cast
rehearsals 'lt was exciting being at
rehearsals where Mike Nichols was

directing He gives the actors so
much latitude He Just directed the
movie version of Biloxi Blues' For

me it was a fantasy that I should al-
1,·,Id a rehearsal of Mike Nu·hols di-

recting

She added, "Mtke Nichols has so

much confidence in Peter Law-

renee

VOOL REPLACED Vivian Blaine

In the Birm:ngham show when
Blaine, who achieved stardom as

Adelaide in "Guys and Dolls," was
taken 111 on the first day of rehears-
a1

However. Vool doesn't think of

herself as a star -I was coming in as
an understudy to Vivian Blaine," she
said 'The audience has a right to ex-
pect a star here and didnt get it.

'Social Security" opened on

Broadway with Marlo Thomas and
Ron Silver in the roles of the daugh-
ter and son·in-law who own an art

gallery in Manhattan Beth
Mci)onald and Michael Minor play
the roles m Birmingham. Also in the
cast are ('mile Mann and J R Horne

as the other daughter and son-in-law
and Alvin Myerovtch as the aged art-
ist. Maurice.

'They care about the production.
It's an ensemble group," she said

Asked if her interpretation of the
part of Sophie has changed since she
played it on Broadway. Vool indicat-

FOR \

110 GA L A'S- ip 4,#**L#4-wFAMILY DINING ,

Bar & Grill KITCHEN OPEN

Livonla . Lake Perch· Shrimp• Frog Legs
261-6070 Soup or Salad. $595Open 24 Hours Potato and Vegetable

2Y 1 I)INNER AT REal.AR PRICE ANI)

Ir I DINNER (of equal value) AT I, PRICE.
[.tmlt 1 to Coupon (Ad M•in thrn >4.it

Expire. M .ir, h 3 19HH
0--0-0---0-------

1 WEI)Ni·:SDAY 10
#DIll ".1.,Kn"" ' I *)14·.it.A NIC.kIT

1 1.".1 11•.4..1 1/• 111:1" l

3i050 PLYMOUTH HOAD•LIVONIA •422-0770

11IJTER'S RIJFW

Bl

L-

RENT·\URAN

Al,LTIN BHON.

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 31831 FORD RD. • GARDEN CITY

522-4110 i OMNI GOERS! Presents

- FRIDAY SPECIAL - ir,1'1:1/:rel•161•1•lli:IBI-,UlI

2 FISH 'N*
*3.50 ..]1:1:1.:.a•1:.a'Zielll FRIDAY & SATURDAY 8:30-12:30

CHIPS
-

 WITH COUPONFROG LEGS *5.25 - I.]BI• I=]11•1 11-j{:2: 1.-

SHRIMP - I.--- - .I.-Il- -.ill-I- - - BUY ONE LUNCH OR- -Ii•11[ 1•--101 li,lililqtailil

DINNER . DINNER AT REGULAR
An d,nneis H.·clude ..¥, PRICE...GET SECOND

01 #4169* c . 9 54* Diead .1 hifU• i
I....................................--1 0LUNCH OR DINNER AT .CORNED BEEF                                                                                          .- 1 0

IZE-13119* .-1 BRONZE WHEEL ' SANDWICH '3.25 -le- 1 LAA FREE

i? : 6 .·: --f:Ff?: >* 1 offers " REUBEN Discounted meal must be equal or Ifisher vatue ,
---- -' 1 SANDWICH L *3.75 ile"Milli

Super Special 1 1 1 1 Bevelage not included ..
,/ Prime Rib --J/2 , c...you• -A r--h '

1 1-%, %649Ej - '¥1'15800 Middlebell Rd. (N of 5 Mile) Livorna · 522-5600...

-0.----

i . S. 04 .1 . 2- i..L.» l.

; of Beef
27770 Plymouth 19385 B-ch D,4
8» 1 W 01 Inkile¢ Ad Just Souir, of Grand AN

LIVONIA REDFORD --- --- -1

: F' 43"42#
427-1000 537-0740

27225 W. Warren C 2 Blk. E. of Inkstbr)
278-9115 Enjoy A French 1bast

j=---6.=.------- -93 .-.

FooD 3

MR.STEAKS
GONE

FISHIN'

It >uu're longing for the taste of mild and delicate *calood. now
al Mr Stcak the choice is yours.

Select one of our new seafood meal, and take a dining exiunkin
to the chill) 5caJ of the. Nonh
Allantic or the balmy water, around
the Gulf of Mexico.

America' Steak
From

Exper[ 8 serving up
Americag finest

wifood tonight.

WESTLAND CANTON TWP.

7011 N. WAYNE ROAD 44401 FORD ROAD

PAVf'J

1

y

it

595 G

r I HAVE AN 11 0 -···i-1-11/9/ /
/'ARROW WITH  n.
< YOUR NAME  ''

MEner, C 19™ Unial F-gure S,*62*. inc

'your sweetheart

deserves more than flowers

this weekend*

93·95.f ..Ilt·
i•·, littd,1

A Ii,rilri„u• two-roam *uit,· complete with living
room, private bedroom and wet bar with
refrigerator.

.14,„ hour manager + r,·crption + each evening.

hpi·rial dinner f,)r twi, in Wellingtons.
Free in room mnvie.

Fr,·,· breakfa•t cooked-to-order every morning in
our beautiful atrium.

EMBASSY

.-UTEC
HOTEIM

1-800-EMBASSY

You don't have to be :1 fat cat to enjoy 111c hilitc |.tic
DETROIT -SOtrrHFIELD

28100 Franklin Rd.

(313) 350-2000
•A-lable,hn, 2///.

A- n pe, .i£ pet n,ght, . couple
Sul# 11 thi, pike mbleci to *•mil•614 + 81•blct io late ind kial liwi

Owned 8, Operated _1G. Management Group. Inc

for two (or more)...

..

at Farmington Hill's
Freshest-Brunch!

*in'15-4 ) Restaurant

pic$c ril.

F rench 10,141 #ilth 11\4' 11(·ih lillit .4 i:lo.····
• Appeti/eri• Irt·#h I ruit I'lititi·t# • 11(,1 I niti
0 4:41 Dishe4 • Bre,11<kiq Me, 11# o l in 6 14,10

• Sw'rel Roll# and 1 le,h c ican,en Ilutter
• I re#h Illia·# 0 1 )l·4'··el A 4 1 1 ) a MI,144 i ,!

Champagne Chainpagne Coc kt,I,1 0, Mim- i

58.95 Adults $5.95 Children (6-121

Children 5 and under free!

Come to the Radi44- hint<·

thii Stinda> 11)(M) am tc) 2 (M ) pm , ind
['.Mic,4 1 Tc,i,4 to the Good I itc'

1 ive Entertainment

(D
Radisson Suite Hotel

F arminglon Hilk
4,29 (.1.ind Rne; ·hooic

1,irrninglon 11111% MI IM Ill
1 11 it 1 77 78(M,

.

4.- -- & ' i.

T Mt'P 2

-
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'Speak No
Evil'
A d,ama ol a holl,le wo,ld

will be piesonted .hen

T,in,4 House Theal,0 prom-

i.1.. th' ong,nal wo,k 01 .
Michigan woman, "Speak
No Ev,1 by Susan 8,0.n
Pe,fo,mances will bi Fn-

day-Satuiday. Feb 26-37
and Fi,days-Subdays
Ma,ch 4-6 and 11-13, al Trin-

ily House in Livonia Curtain

i. al Spm Fridays-Satur-

days 3 pm Sundays The
play has been in wo,klhop
at Trinity Houle Theatre

over the lall two years In
4

June. a staged reading wilh
scripts,n hand, and minus 
costumes or sel, was done 1

at the theater Admision ts

$5 For reservations. call 1
464-6302

1-7- a 64

1
American food

Th• Br•er 1> Hill• Grill leaturm,
4-R.n cul.ne •,11 ope• m m,d
M di, h in Brber|, Hills
„• rirr, are Bill and Jud, Roberts

.ind i hel Bill I'll·kett partners ul
R,• h.rd .nd Rew re,taurant in Blr

mingh. m Hon Rea ts doing tiv light
.ind •tr, det·or fof the new eatery
and there -111 be original artwork by
Shrit• Huen Mar> Mandich. who re-
i enth left the Van Dyke Place Ls
the chef

Rubtru de,cribed the grill s at
1/.,4 tions .3 an attempt to do sim .
&,1,· Irtgh items Food mil be served
An J i J.U.,1 atmoaphere at reason
..tilt· pril·e,

rhe· 80 seat restaurant will have a

-all bar with SII St<)013 It will be

t,pen even da>· serving breakfast.
lunt h and dinner Fresh sealood,

p.:.t., Urge caesar salad and appet-
51,·r. *ill be on the menu

The Grill building. at 31471 South-
In·Id Road. between 13 and 14 Mile

ri,Jd, formerly housed Jaxon'5.
t.\

Hass and Jel Hedeen of Detroit share a scene in "Speak No
Evil. an original drama by a Michigan woman.

cOmni Star *
'111 '1/1

IiI 1,1 P. 11, i., h k .f I . . 1 44 14 ,•'

ARy EMANuflf ilaM pholog·.phe, ARUBA
Douglas Spangler of Detroit (left), Kristie Hass of Redford (in
back) and Summer Walters of Detroit rehearie a scene for the SAMPLER .., 1 1|% ., rullq'ttl••tt-
Trinity House Theatre production of "Speak No Evil. |,11·,r*•'|,•lir t.11·,11,•tl.

From $399 0,„,In £ h.mir.,-in lina, h

Thursday-Sundah
3 nights-4 nights -1:•2 4 Fli[•.:D: &6'.11 4 4•:.-

Call 1. For All .m•,kai \,Im·,n.,1.11 -ic.
JERRY , PATTI •

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT Your Travehng Ni·ed. 22· i · purli* - VALE * PAGE

The Original *

M., 1416 1 13 75111 1 lilli' 11 1,1 rl.

Scome Vif /4 MrGUIRE & JACK ;
51STERS . JONES

Travel 41., 10.11. 12 I] 11, 75

* DONALD DEBBIE •

277-3800  - f O'CONNOR  REYNOLDS
• 1 ..11,1 l), •y rf Vi, 4 111.in, 'n ..1 1: 11. 1, 70 . $22 so

BOBBY VINTON * *

The harnous --e,4Qhte'5- DINING & LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NITELY
Aduh.*1 1.413 M., 24 25.26 27 $21 75

0,-I„•,r- 9 1 2"9
* THE TEMPTATIONS *

l-hil,Irl 1, 57.99
--F amIN Restau'•r':- featuring DALE WILLIAMS A.J 21 22. 21 24 . Uly

l 1 1Jc· r -5 l it 1- 1-ar-6 · Am•,tran · It.],an rOOD * TOM JONES . •
PRIME RIB, STEAKS & SEAFOOD Avil 21 n. 30. M., I URlS

c ---COUPON----7 Ii'.·\\1 21'\1 ,·ur\>1111,1.n 1.- TA• H.66. 11- A,.1 1 Lill T.-

: ' 2 FISH & CHIPS ENTREES from *9.95
..

1 DINNERS 1 THE ".Vi U PL." F.. /.7 7-OUN 1{.·.tr.111.,13. 11.4,1.·.1.-1
1

thri•Le 91 Soup balad
4 c ' 10• C'.1 + and <753+ZJC:. * - 4(,4- 1 4#' 1,1.,4,1 , C ha·qi· 14 14' .fir \INA Mt

(313) 423-6666 ©1 ;795 'BUSINESSMENS
1 .10.... 1

t,ut·4'(i'*''I"'04'aft+3 I9118 ,, LUNCHES BRUNCH
2- 2 2 2 -6-66;Qm I Z Z Z_Z ' _ DAILY, _ 9%_ SUNDAY .

-- Choice of
2 FROG LEG ' COCKTAIL 5 Entrees

1 DINNERS 1 HOUR W -

440(1·01 :'•·al Calad r.. Co,e Sla» and 1 3-6 DAILY
\!'!Ki I i l) 1·( jot) 6 L MAK *4.95
f -,•·Kni-.•, i'.ik•A, 1 1% Rj +Ut

1 8,•ad 8*5•el I

1 11°°'
11·11() H)RDRD • (,ARI)1·.N( 11-Y, MI ·181 42% • 1 41# 12--194.1

a'11·.0,1,

to•.poi, G#.1"·ri.•.0.,i., _i '988 1
------

1 - 275 a i bi  fl i l,· lid.
t

C
»471 PLYMOUTH ROAD·UVONIA ' WE WERE THERE!

525-2820
1' . i'  I_ I'• 1.

READ ABOUT IT TODAY' When you buy a box of C

St,„di, 8 0.- a . 1,- 8 00 9 •• ON 1-A j

.c,/ extro Jn- N Girl Scout cookies
9.2

YEAR

ANNIVERSARY

nd SPECIAL

Buy your first Margarita _-,a- 
at the regular price and <a¢ I
receive your second for WV
with purchase of a dinner Dine-In only '

Offer good thru March 1, 1988

A ENJOY OUR SPECIALTIES
Botanas•Flaming Cheese•Ch,michangas

Wet Burritos• Combination Plates

CHILDRENS MENU

 m AMERICAN MENU • LUNCHES 
NEW HOURS

Wor & T.- 4-10, m Wld & Thun 11·101 m 4 11 11 30: m
St 2 1130 pm 9 2-9 pm

22sn,XMADJULN728-8010

1 Ila·f·2

Tle'l

f

0245>.1

P ':13,1*'1
l.:,4:.'-

P

0 00%
GIRL SCOUTS

313/483-2370

You're investing today in
the leaders of tomorrow.

And what's more, YOU'RE
GETTING A GREAT BOX

OF COOKIES!

...

r
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featuring
1 0 mid 1  House cleaners don't need to be hazardous
puln ul

Int m Bar

i the light
I eaten

rtion by
h who re
Plate Ls

grills at
o dos,m

be served

t reason

111 have a

It will be

)reakfast

sealood

nd appet Abraham is
71 South-

1 14 Mile '88 sororityDns.

heartthrob
Tony Danza, star of television's

Who's the Boss," thought Colleen
Abraham was perfect - perfect
to be Beta Sigma Phi's 1988 Val-
entine Princess

p The daughter of Eldon and
Angela Abraham of Sterling
Heights and the grand daughter
of Joseph and Louise Ventura of
Redford Township, Abraham was
selected by Danza from more

out the world as winner of the
contest

1 . Her picture will appear on the
£ cover of '*The Torch" magazine,

113 75 which will be sent to 250.000 Beta

Sigma Phi members in 31 coun-
t

K. tries

3 Abraham is a member of the
11'75

Beta Sigma Phi chapter at GMI
IE * Engineering and Management In-
LDS stitute in Flint

$12 10

-

3/bb

AU-IC)CAD*

Many commealy -40*
products automotive O,1 60-e-
hold cleaaern lolve«,u. palata. Lawn
and garden chemicals are poten
Ually hazardo- 11 -d. stored. han
died or dispoeed of improperly

11 thrown out with houwhold

trash these matertals .111 eventual

4 form a leachate and leak out of
the landfill contnbut,ng to the un-
derlying ground•ater cont,mina
tion Some 13 pervnt of all known
groundwater contamination in Mich
tgan u the result of landfill leachate

Not all commercially available
cleaning agents are tonie. but deter
mining whether a household product
u haurdous can be difficult Manu-

facturers are not required to lut
ingredients 41 their products and in
many cases health effects of prod
ucts are not fully known because
they have not been adequately test-
ed

FEDERAL regulations state that
the toxicity of a product must be in-
dicated by one of the following
words

Caition: Suggests that the product
should be used with care

Warning: Implie, the presence of
a stronger hazard *an with caution
Use additional care

Danger: Signals that exposure or
unsafe lise may cause injury, illness,

Of death

Other key words th.1 -dtat' a
toRK substance are poinoa. flamm
able. volable cau,Uc and conomive

Many lables are mailead,4 federal
rutes regulating labeling are vague

While small ho-hold nourc- 04

hazardous substances are not re,u
lated the urne way u Industrul
sub•unces. the combined effect of
individual household soureem be-

comes con/,derable

Many non-hazardous alternatives
for these haurdoul products e„111
and can be used safely to acheve the
same results Some of these cleaner,

are baking soda. white vinegar ult
and lemon Juice Try Borne of these
solutions in your home

BATHROOM:

A paste of baking soda and water
cleans bathtubs and sinks without

being abrasive

For mildew in tile grout or on
shower curtains. use white vinegar
or lemon Juice Commercial brands
labeled "non-chlorine" are less toxic
than other brands

DRAIN OPENERS:

l'our a handful of baking soda

 Terry (

down the drain followed by one-hall
cup of while vinegar Cover the
drain tightly for ooe minute, then
rinse with boiling water Or. use one-

hall cup salt and one-half cup baking
soda. followed by lots of hot water

OVEN CLEANERS:

Scrub with baking soda, or seal
with a mixture of baking soda and
water

WINDOWS:

Use a mixture of one tablespoon
vinegar in one quart water. or rub
newspapers on the glass. or use de-
natured alcohol

FVRNITTRE POLISH:

Ilse mineral oil, mayonnaise, or

two parts ollve or vegetable oil and
one part lemon Juice

FLOOR WAKES. CLEANERB

For wood floors. use mineral oil,
the active ingredient in most wood
polishes and cleaners For cleaning,
a mixture of half mineral and half

vinegar may also be used
For linoleum floors, use one cup

white vinegar to two gallons water
Polish with club soda, and add skim
milk to rinse water for shine.

LAUNDRY SOAP:

Non-detergent, commercial laun-
dry soap is one of the mildest clean-
ing agents in terms of skin irritabili-
ty and toxicity When adding soap
flakes to warm or cold water, first

dissolve the soap in hot water, then
add to the washer.

For freshening or odor removal.
add one cup vinegar or baking soda
instead of soap It will remove

Unless you have
money to burn ...
...you need the Bryant

Formula gas furnace. Englneerec
for the '80's to extract 150° mon

usable heal from the' gas you bu,

The formula Installs quickly and

smells without addial th•:r -I

PLANT INSEenCIDE&

Put -py •aler on 108- 101-
lowed by a rinae

SILVER LUCANER.

Soak silver in one quart warm ••-
ter contat,ung a teaspooe: bakial
soda one teaspoon Balt and a pl•c•
of aluminum toll

The above information i; from

Water Impacts." In:Utute of Water
Research. January 19§0

ECO-TIP: For a free fact sheet

outlining many other hazardot=
household products, the proper dis-
posal technique and alternatives to
these products, send a Belf-ad-
dressed. stamped envelope to
Household Hazardous Substances

Chart" at the address below The

chart is designed as a bulletin board
or refrigerator hang-up for quick
relerence.

The Consumer Mudbag an-
su,ers your questions. Address

mail to The Consumer Madbag,
Concern Detroit, One Kennedy
Square, 4th Floor, Detroit,48226

f
'' , 1

FUEL BILL
·

U 1 75

Ul U

4--FURNITURE

AUTOCAD BREAKFAST SEMINAR

Corporate decision makers are invited to join us to see our exceptional hands-oh
demonstrations of AutoCAD release 9. Our AutoCAD demonstrations are

application-oriented to show you the real power behind AuloCAD. We also
discuss how you can apply AutoCAD in your business. If you are deciding lo buy
a CAD system soon, then you shouldnl miss this demonstration of AutoCAD,

easily into existing duckwork, an Ideal
replacement.An Efficiency Rating of
83: means you can save up to 25% on
your heating bill year after year.

Call your Denmark dealer
g TODAY. unless you have
=.=(00- money to burn!

1 -SPECIAL PURCHASE

*MI u DAGSHS:1
WHITE •.s'r;,.,t" %' t 44- I

DAYBED¥,W•- .1-1.1
1. f, 1

1 I 0. 24./pli.1-L/.-ili/1/311

SPECIAL ;129"Rog $229.80

884 W. ANN AMBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH

453-4700
Op- Daily 9 30-6 30• Thurld/y & Friday 1,19

• Satuidiy lid 5 30

06'F

· 9 am to 12pm on Thursday, March 3, 1988 · Breakfast will include lea, collee,
sweet rolls, doughnuts, and croissanls · Limit 14 persons

Please call to make reservations with William Buyers at (313)761-1215

2809 Boardwalk, Ann Arbor, Mich., 48104 +AM/D
Authorized AutoCAD Dealer

It { , t, 4 1

7€ah an WhAN

110['I)()lit
14 IOT<)GRAP! 1¥
U,•111.11,;'•,ri<i.,;,11•·' Ill·1

! t·,1.-1 r.4,4 1.1

„ Denmark Heating & Cooling
(313) 722-3870

--

A\Mipbm

11=
.

nnuat House
S,8t5'

2 top pnce
range, onty•

DNA State Fil,g,ounds ·

80th A

ei
UP
TO

I CA!'11;RED
GLAMOUR
Xi i {1411 J

1:
30% OFF»< (»90

MAIL ORDERS ONLY! Rig YO
Pnce Pr

SELECTED DISCOUNT PERFORMANCES -
.

1700

WARMOOG ( luktren arwl teer.lopr,
Sh-14 nciuse Ihis medicine kir

chicken poN or nu sy,nrloms belorp ··.
a doclor B consulled about Reve
Syndrorne c rore but sen< 415 illnes,

Sa,.,f:'av VIarch 12 19881 A •,9. 14· ·69:4·.'. · i 39<E 1
9 16 A M halur·la, Ma,c. 19 1988  110,4.- .,·,1 Ai... . Ut *7€ 8475

9.n<la, '•'a'•.' u '988  A ngs de <Afrv,% I <i M *700
- O F' 9 Or

9,. 1,1, *.1,i·, '· 20. '988 Ai.SP'0,1 +R, 2*•, 1/1 18w »€ 147§

..A,Cf,*.,Say 'Al f 1. 16 1988
Tht,·fla, '.4.,·rh '7 '988 91 0600
1 · tia¥ Ma,¢.1, Ul !988

30¢ 0425
Thu,Wav Ma,Ch 24 1988

Make your check or money order payible to: METROGROUP, INC.

[-1 I lilli. I ]II] 111 lilli 1 :1{€ I.'C: 30 32.1 . F-"'900"Fz.7-1:129_
Er-LI I- 1--I--r-[-1- I Tl--1-1-TTT-rlFICE .EJ
Svreel Add·esK,

0 3/ 11]li.11!11Ii{11[1111]111
C,r. Stale Z 0 C Dde

lE:,

7 f/

V

f

THE MICHIGAN FEDERATION OF BIWINENJ
& PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'% CLPHN, INC.

Invites You To Attend A

Membership Showcase
Open House

TUESDAY. MARCH 8.1988
Embasay Suiles H„tel

28100 Franklin Road
Southfield

6:30 P.M.-9:00 P.M. nm v
D,14,

1 At

at =

Ill
9.00 OIl. , 5 -r..11 Prk, Ring, Diwid

TOTAL AMOUNT
ENCLOIED

SA.6 Alll„,all 04, ple..1 Hon- Prone Vt•* Phon,

THESE BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO YOU en

THE

®bderber & Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

11Jlk

f

* Blue * Ir

* Crystal * 1
Fox Jac

as,helche

NOW 01

$89 c
$39 per n

4 12 Monthly F

(throu,h Slfurd.

F 1,9,

idiso *
Coral *

5

Ma45&6
Tryouts: Saturday, March 5

Finals: Sunday, March 6

kets Dance your way to Hollywood with I
d American Bandstand. Enter Northla

NLY - . , Bandstand Dance Party and you coul
Hollywood to appear on the TV sho

 -- - JUSTSAYWHEN OWN - Pick up an Entry Form at the INI
4- Northland ( Located at the Hudson'8-1

.1 - The contest is open to Ages 14 througl

.

INEnDy ST_
. 0.'ll.'ll-

111'8 - 1
.

. I ..".....

< 14 Hour Circul Tioket kiloimation HOTLINE (213) 363-m77
.

V.- - -- - -

1-2. ./.4 .. .., . '

:I
-Catggit 3.fiction

D|-TROIT "71 M111 * "-7 ihil,1 4-nu,

1*¥/ .,1 h.hri Build ./1

in dtlicAlgan 111 InMHEI l) Hil l f be 111*' !
0 193 4 W.0-,id Air :

-' N. b,Ii©, E-/ d lil,Ii•* 01 *- 1....** 15-,h .4 1 /1. I.kc ...3 1 4

· (}PLN MON 3.41 4 4, , {ki,;>

'4,/0,0                                                ./
F. pe/"/ 1./,10/ 10 ZI'Ia'*Mi/ 040" 01 'lomd h..

Dick Clark and

ind's American

d win a trip to
W.

:OCENTER in

'hillips Court).
/21.

Deadline for entry is March 2.

«)1 SaTIMGNOKAND!
Open Daily 10- 9, Sundays 12 - 5

21500 Northwestern Highway, BC-2
Southfleld, MI 48075 313-569-6272

-

.
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DEALER, WITH THE LARGEST INVENTORY 7/:f //11 .117 /

AND THE LOWEST PRICES...

4 -- AND THAT IS IN ANN ARBOR '9ii'
0 .

CHEVROLET
0 2

OKN

' UNDERSOLD
AS LOW AS

OVER 70 ....//7

CAVALIERS AVAILABLE 11@*KE

CAVALIER 224 EXTENDEDCAB PICKUP
16 AVAILABLE 2 OR 4 WHEEL DRIVE

'400 REBATES* J 2 500 RE BATES* 1

OVER 10 ACRES OF
CARS & TRUCKS

T LJ U LL LL, V C ¥ UUM OWDMAWI
. r. RANT V...1FEL DRIVE• 4 WHEEL DRIVE

· ' /-41 1 Al.UE AND DEPENDABILITY

NISSAN NISSAN
OVER 15 READY FOR IMMEDIATE 0EUVERY

7 AVAILABLE 10 AVAILABLE

SENTRA STD. NISSAN VAN

'Rol *6499 ** FROM :13,979**
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY

10:00 - 5:00
MON. & THURS. 9:00-9:00, TUES., WED., FRI. 9.00-6:00

09=n=

OVER COST

Ra
ANN ARBOR

SUBARU

VALUE AND
DEPENDABILITY

* Sub//u 4 the number 1
-4 ponstat* -00"
in thi Unflod Statee
* Sub-u ts tho number 1

1,144-•1 819•Pal-
g¥ 3 n Arrinca
* 91% of - Sub-u can

regtered *nce 1976 -
:1,11 on tho road

* Subalu consistently

ranks a leider In Cuslomer
Sattstaction
* Subin ts the nat,on'*
only Amer,can-operated.
pub4 0•med impoft cu
Comp.y
* Sublm. the only =Ao
compaily 011«ing a tull-liM
ol front I-1 drl,0 Ind 4
whe,1 dr- passing• C.;

.

4

FREE
ON-DEMAND

4 WHEEL DRIVE
WITH THE PURCHASE

OF ANY NEW 1988
SUBARU GL WAGON!

"WE SELL FOR LESS!"

It's WORTH THE DRIVE

MICHIGAN S *Service Shuttle

LARGEST *Extended Hours

IMPORT
SERVICE & PARTS HOURS:

7 A.M. to 8 P.M. MON. thru FRI.

SALES HOURS
MON. & THURS. t119; SAT. t113:00

"WE SELL FOR LESS!"

WELCOME G.M. EMPLOYEES
OPTION 1&2

' Some rebates expire Feb 29th
' ' Plus sales tax. plates. destination. dealef handling, select models

3515 Jackson Road at Wagner

Phone 663-3321
or 522-3830 -

ANN ARBOR

4255 JACKSON RD„ ANN ARBOR

662-3444 -
NOW PART OF MICHIGAN'S LARGEST IMPORT DEALER...
ANN ARBOR TOYOTA, MAZDA, VOLVO, YUGO, SUBARU
10% oil all m=Iuticturers Bugge,ted retall price u listed on label. Oller good only ¥-they
Ialt On In-stock unttionly. Oller NOT VALID withany couponspfoth,r discounts.

DEALER

ANN ARBOR

VOLVO
2807 Wishtinaw, Ypeilinti PART OF ANN ARBOR TOYOTA

434-9600W.ht- Ave. one *01* 01 US-23 MAZDA VOLVO YUGO SUBARU
DEALER COST COMPUTATION Involce pkus average new car & tfuck departmenl expens,o p- cir al
dil/rnined b, div•dIng liv-to-dile deparimwtal impenses by now vihic- bold lo date
NOTICE TO BUYER Thi invoic, 101,1 Inclucd- Id-li,u-g asiociation iia,ii,ininli ind im nol a nel
faclory colt lo de-, The invoke may al,0 nol reflect If- ummoll coll Of the -hicle in v,e- 01 the
po-btlity 01 luture f,bate allowanc- dlicounti, Ind Incontrvi Iwwdi tron, Ihe minutictur- to Ihe
deal- Doller,nitaled options Ind d-ler p,ep -0 not included and wi extra

--I'lll O ¥417 AT THE'*1
...............m..dula.:lai

· Preferred Equipment
Package # 157

• AM/FM Electronic Stereo

Cassetle

· Speed Control

GE.

K

ERBIRD TUF
• 6-Way Power Driver's Seat
· Power Lock Group
• Rear Window Defroster

• Tilt Steering Wheel
• 2 3 liter EFI Turbo Engine

WAS ...........

HICKEY DISC

Z k FACTORY RE

• 5 Speed Manual
Overdrive Transmisison

• P255/60VR 16

Performance Tires

· Graphic Equalizef

................. '18,872
)UNT ................. -' 4

ATE '1000

1988 THUND IBO COUPE

538-6600
1988 MUSTANG LX
• Special Value Group • Power Lock Group
• AM/FM Electronic Stereo Cassette

• Speed Control • Styled Road Wheels
• Dual Electric Mirrors • Rear Defogger
WAS

---I.------- :10,100 ./jum/JNA
HICKEY DICOUNT ....'14:Ul  -IEFE-)--/-.I./bbl
FACTORY REBATE -910

Now 7549G9-

al

1988 RANGER "S"
• 4 Cylinder
• 5 Speed
• Custom Trim

• Rack & Pinion Steering
• Electronic Ignition

--=149/5---- ow*13,998* $5995*
1988 TAURUS 4 DOOR SEDAN 1988 F-150 PICKUP 1988 AEROSTAR

· Medium Gray Cloth • AIr Conditioning • Speed Control

· Spllt Bucket Seili . Rear D.froster . Interval Wlpers 60* • 7 Passenger
• Pref. Equipment . Rocku Panel Moldings • Autornalk Transmls,lon

NOW *8237 • AIr Conditioning
Package #201 • 6 Cylinder

WAS ..............................'13,109 • Rear Window Washer/WIper
HICKEY DISCOUNT ............'210/.11 • Rear Window Defogger

--==*.U-2. FACTORY REBATE ....................750 • Privacy Glas
• And Much More

-   NOW ;10249"* Stock #2870 4 1,66,0.

1988 ESCORT GT 2 DOOR HATCHBACK

.1
'1

*Ar n•' plog 

• Cloth Sport Buck,to
• R- Window Defroster
• Sp-d Control
• LIght/Socurlty Group

• Special Vilue Package
• Tinlid 01-

• Till StlerIng Whi,4
• 1.9L EFI HO Engine

WAS eI•.

HICK EY C

FACTOR

NOW

• Miwil Air Condltioner
• Interval Windshleld Wip-
• AM/FM 4 Speak•r

Ster- Ca-tte
• 5 Spied Mai,ual Traniax

........................ 010,789
BCOUNT 017aUS
REBATE 400

B62615*

1988 ESCORT PONY
• 5 Speed • Rear Defogger
• Radial Tir- • Rack & Plnlon Steering
• Electronic Ignmon • 1.@L Engine

WAS .70,0
.*Hy=LAW

Now *596813*

1987 E-150 VAN CONVERSION
• 302 Ve Engine
• Automatic Overdrive Tranunlesion
• 4 Cipt,Ins Chairs
• Reer Lounge/Bed
• Spiciii Paint
• St'.O Clill'Itte
• Power Windows/Locks

• Speld Control/Tilt Wheel
• Ru,wWng Board,
• And More, Mor„ More 04 • 887"*
• Stock #648 ..1..

rI
St-rk vvililliilillil.millim' rell

L

Over 80 YearlFIUUP OFGAS 7........Wm, EVERY NEW al Illl & SOIVW
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Canton falls victim

f

to upstart Raiders
By B,ad Emons  two teams went into overtime dead

.-

7

hi.

\ e

Rocks playoff win,
Jell Elliott is fouled by Harrison's Jason
McDonnell in Tuesday's playol game that
saw Salem defeat the Hawks and avenge an

lip-4=== I.JL.-P.

e. -1--4

THOMAS ARNETT/stall photographer

ers

earlier loss. Elliott hit two triples at a key
point in the third quarter to help the Rocks
protect a four-point lead.

staff writer

Tuesda>*s first round basketball
playoff between host Plymouth (Un
ton and North Farmington proved
once again that anything can happen
in the Western Lakes Acbvities As

sociation

For the second straight time. un
derdog North knocked off a division
champion On Saturday the Raiders
bumped off first-place Lakes I),vi-
sion finisher Walled Lake Central

(67-53) and followed with a 66-65

overtime triumph over Canton. the
Western Division kingpins

North came into the game with a
7-10 record. but looked anything but
a sub 500 club.

The upstart Raiders find them-
selves in Saturday's WLAA semifinal
against Westland John Glenn (game
time ts 6 p.m. at Plymouth Salem)

North coach Tom Negoshian. smi]-
ing from ear-to-ear, said *'I couldn't
be happier at this time "

"HOW ABOUT THESE two (wins)

back-to-back" beamed Negoshian
'There are two things we did tonight
that won the ballgame for us. Num-
ber one. we made great decisions as
far as shot selection, and number

two. after the tragedy we've gone
through (Matt Leiter's death) I think
we're finally getting over it by play-
ing with some intensity and emo-
tion

Letter. a North player who died
last month of a cardiac arrest after

a game against Glenn, would have
been slapping skin with his team-
mates over this one.

The Raiders had several outstand-

ing performers
Jim Ralajski, a 6-foot-6 senior

basketball

who has come of age of late. scored
a game-high 20 points and yanked
down 14 rebounds It was Ratajski's
basket with 18 seconds left in over-

time that provided North with the Iii-
nal margin of victory.

Matt Hoffman. a sophomore point-
guard, and Venoy Hill. a senior for-
ward. added 14 points each. while
senior guard John Shelton contribut-
ed 10 The other North starter, Kurt

Dudek, contributed eight points.
Hoffman, showed plenty of poise

in running the show for North. He
also had eight steals and six assists.

"NORTH IS AN excellent basket-

ball and they were very patient,'
said Canton coach Tom Niemi,

whose team dropped to 14-4 overall.
They hurt us inside and they shot

well from outside."

The game was close throughout
regulation play

North led 19-17 after one quarter,
28-26 at the half and 45-43 after

three quarters.
But the Raiders put on a late spun

and took a seven-point lead, 54-47,
on a three-point play by Venoy Hill
with 3.38 left

But Hill fouled out with nine see.

onds later and Canton came charg-
ing back on a pair of three-point
bombs by Brian Paupore (15 points)

Canton then sent the game into
overtime when Matt Littleton scored

a hoop with 16 seconds remaining.
North had two shots in the final

seconds. but neither dropped as the

locked at 60-all

IN THE OVERTIME, North took

a 64 60 lead on baskets by Shelton
and Rata,ski, but Canton answered
with five straight points, including
two free throws by Mitch Fyke (16
points) with 45 seconds left, to regain
the lead at 65-64

But Ratajski. taking a nice feed
from Shelton. answered with a hoop
at the 18-second mark

Canton then called timeout. but

failed to convert two shots in the fi-

nal seconds

*'We had the shots three different

times. but it wasn't meant to be,"

said Niemi. "We had the shot selec-

tion, but they wouldn't drop. We
worked the ball and we were patient,
but we had breakdowns defensively
that hurt us inside.

"I'm proud of the way we came
back. We showed a lot of character

But it leaves an empty feeling be-
cause of how hard these kids worked.

We're just going to have to pick up
ourselves and work now for the dis-

trict (state tourney)."

CANTON WILL PLAY Farming-
ton Harrison at 4 p.m. Saturday in
the consolation round at Salem.

North will be the underdog again
against Glenn, a team that has beat-
en the Raiders twice already this
season.

"To Carlton's credit they came
back," Negoshian said, "but it shows
character on our part not to quit el-
ther."

Yes, Negoshian and his team is
starting to believe anything is possi-
ble.

CC matmen near

perfect in regional a=ril0 1
By Dan O'Moira
staff writer

Redford Catholic Central Just might be the best-
represented team in the history of the state wrestling
tournament when the top high school matmen from
across Michigan converge on Battle Creek Saturday

The Shamrocks will have nine wrestlers competing in
the finals at Kellogg Center after at] but one got through
the individual regional tourney last Saturday at Plym-
outh Salem

An astounding seven won regional championships - a
record even for a school laden tradition in the sport -
while the other two were consolation winners

And they all have a shot' of possibly bringing home
state titles, said CC coach Mike Rodriguez, who said he

· expected his team to do well m the regional but was
surprised at tls extraordinary success

'We had seven winners, but it wasn't a walkover," he
said *'The competition was pretty keen "

Cr WINNERS included heavyweight Toby Heaton,
Mike Gentile (112), Jay Helm (119), Matt Helm (126),
Brendon Rock (138), Chris Rodriguez (145) and Chris
Lemanski (167) Ted Rieple (185) and Lee Krueger (198)
placed third.

Ob,erverland had one other champion in Wetland
John Glenn's 132-pound Rob Matigian, and nine others
also qualified for the state finals

The Shamrocks won some "squeaker matches" and
capitalized on their narrow advantage at several
weights to compile an impressive list of winners.

Ikmanski (26-3-1) edged Novrs Ron Fritz 2-1 in the
semilinals and Eored a takedown in the last 10 seconds
to beat Dan Price of Temperance Bedford 7-5 in the
final Chris Rodriguez (46-5) won a 2-1 decision over
Adrian's Henry Nieto in the championship bout.

Gentile (45-5-1) had to come from behind to defeat
Tim Kosikowski of Romulus in the finals. He eventually
won 2-0 in overtime.

"I didn't think Mike wu going to get out of it; I
thought he wal going to be Decond," Rodriguez sald. "He
came around in the last period and started to pound on
the boy

11!AT SHOWS where our conditioning came Into
play. We didn't overpower people, but Bomewhere (Gen-
Ule) had the energy to do what hi had to do. He took
(Kosikow,ki) down and kept him down."

Krueger, who had beaten Brett Ketr in three previous
meeting thilie-co. wu upiet by the Novi •re#lerle
the Iemis. Keir went on to win the regloaa] Utle by
pinning Vic Watki= of Monroe, while Krueger. wko won
by injury default over Glenn'* Abe Zikhem In the co-0-
laUoe linal, will have a chance to redeem him,elf in this
weekend

It deem't hurt him," Rodriguez maid. "If anything, It
helped him mentally.

He wu working hard, and now he'i wor•in! even
harder It'§ better that it happened this week instead of
.p at .a. 0,

Heaton (»1) will attempt to del-d theitate crown
h I 1- yar. and tint pli his Iece,11 thb yiar

wrestling

makes him the favorite in the heavyweight class.
I'd rather be in Toby's shoes than anybody else's at

state," Rodriguez said "He']1 be tested, but he's been
there before.

"HE'S A VERY calm, cool person. Even when he lost
down in Ohio, he didn't fall apart. He understood where
he made mistakes. and I was very proud of him."

For.someone to seriously challenge Heaton. that
wrestler will "have to be in terrific condition" and

'have a keen mind lo outwit him," according lo Rogri-
guez.

CC's coach believes the Shamrocks will have an ad-

vantage at state since they've traveled widely to com-
pete and have been exposed to many of the top teams
and wrestlers in the state.

"The nine going (to state) have good credibility, be-
cause they've been in major tournaments, not just one,"
Rodriguez said. "If we're hot. we can get seven through
- and that would be a first."

Glenn's MaUgian defeated an old nemesis, Jeff Smith
of Lincoln Park, in the 132-pound semis and won the
championship with a 9-6 win over Southgate's Brian
Eastman, who was the only undefeated wrestler in the
regional with a 41-0 record prior to that bout

"Rob carried the match to Eastman," Glenn coach
Tom Buckalew said. "He dominated the match with the

exception of 15 seconds.

"IT WAS ONE of the finest matches he's wrestled this

year. I hope he': got a few more left in him.
The Lincoln Park kid hu been tougher than nails on

Rob all year and even beat him once," Buckalew added.
But u much u that match was special, beating East-

man was even more special."
Zakhem alm qualified for state at 198, while Salem,

with three going to state, wal *econd only to CC among
area teams in the number of wrestlers it got through the
regional

The Rocks will be repre,ented by Jeff Delbeke (105,
third), Dave Ming (112. fourth) and Steve BerU- (166.
fourth).

Going into the day, we didn't have any one =re
thing; " Salem coach Ron Kruer •ald-

He noted Mang had to bit the Bedford district
champ, Jim Dec of Bedford, jit toptinto thic-ola-
ttoo final. .Any time you blit a Bedford wr,Itter, 10"
know you've beateniomebody lood," Kreigar latd.

Other wristion advancing liclude Way- M-,lars
Bria Hunt (10§ lecood), Stiv-on'I Rut Will (146,
third), Cantoo'§ 40= Flore. (90, firth), Radford Un-
100's Chris Woodbeck (1, fourth) and Fumingtis
Rob Woodbeck ( 132, fourth 1

Presents Plymouth A.5.9..

High Schools' -i. -

"ATHLETES
e

OF THE WEEK "

SALEM BOYS BASKETBALL CANTON BOYS BASKETBALL

Todd Marion, Keith Smith, VARSITY SQUAD

M.J. Ewald

4

A PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL FLASHBACK

Ten years ago this week the Plymouth Salem Rocks beat Bellevile 92-62 to tie
UNonla Bentley for the Suburban Eight Baskitball Championship. The game was
no conteet after the first two quarters when Salem led 49 to 18. Twelve of the 14
men who played for Plymouth got Into tho Icoring act. Tom EllInghausen - tile
pace with 22, Mike Christie added 18 and Rich Hewlett with 15. The Rocks fill 2
pointlehort of thi •chool'• on• game high point record of 94.

Dick Scott vith Stat
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Ir. thi· indibidual rvent, Salem ,

ir.in•· ••,n thu· 200 free 41 540,

K,·ur. K„lat ki t,•ok the di, inlt
226 3 putnu, .,nd Hot)good placed

 firv inthe too butterfly,59 1 jMiller * 59 9 WaS worth a win in

thi· 100 batbtroke and (;eoff Ta>

1„r , 1 ()7 1 earned top honors m the
1,10 bred#t,troke

h,r Farmington. Brad Moore
u•,n the 200 individual medley

·2 11 7 and Jim Vlk took b•,th thu·

50 226, and I00*94; free

I'ls mouth falen, b¢Ic,sted Ih
recurd to 112 overall. 4-0 in the di

$·IN,(In

PI.YMOI TH C ANTON defeated

swimming
1.,b c,nu F r.*nalin 1 05 64 in 1.,bon,/

M<*dd, ti, .·t ut, a ,h•,wdinin for

the *r,tern [)10,41Url t h..mpion,hip
Thunda, di..:rat 1.,b,inia Church
ill .1 4 .int•in

In tht· r. i.:b, c .int„n , Br>ce An

4,·r,•,n Ji·If 11.,man. Mrk
En•*·••lu,· and Ju.tin L.Bond wen
tht· 200 medle> 1 48 6* while An
de· r,un Mit< h Timber lake Tom

Hant· .ind Mike Iletnutadter took

the 400 fref, 3 37 4

Indibidual •inner, were· Mike

1.ustig in the 200 free ,2 00 3) Jim
Hartnett In the 200 IM ,2 16 71 An

dt·non In th•· 100 114 4563 1 Andrew

1..ing in the 500 frer 15 30 8} and
Hartnett In the 100 bac·kit 02 L

('anton improves to 84 overall.
4 0 In the divBI„n

1.IVONIA CHI'RC'lilli lost to

F.irmington Harrison 91 81 Mon
dJ> in a Western [)lusion dual
mret

The two teams split the relays.
Harrison winning the 400 free re-

t., behind Marc Forch. Je« Whit.

bead Brian Fiugerald and Scott
Frrabt. ,3 26 27). while Churchill

.on the 200 medley 11 St U •
1*Juble •Inners tor Harnaoa in

indn idual events were Fer•bee in

the 200 free {l SO 30) and the 100
11, ,55 45, and Whitehead Ln the 50

2 2 90 ) .nd 100 4 50 60) free

Carl Johnson took U. d,ving
227 50 points) and Brian Fluger-

aid won the &00 free ( 5 01 54), while

Chad Hughes captured the 100 back
41 05 75 forthe Hawks

('hurchill's Jeff Pet®noo wal the

winner m the 200 IM (2 11 60)
11.irrison boosted Its record to +

5

M)RTH FARMINGTON got
double-wins from Bruce Goins,

Jurdy Greenstein and Steve Tumey
Tuesday in whipping Westland
John (;lenn 108-64 at North.

North Farmington won both re-
lays (;oins Greenstein, Tumey and
[)an Knipper took the 200 medley
rela> 11 47 21£ while the team of

Chuck ('huba. Doug Schwedland,
Keith Mahle and Knipper teamed
to win the 400 free relay (3:38 78)

Gymnasts headed
for sectional meet

The f 'lak. Ill >UY-tional Meet M next L: «'.··r ,: f..r;.14+· I· !, th,· '.1, i !.!.:.in
L.141*·m> of (,>trin.*.tin of W ext].Ind The :12.11 0 ,·„.i! 1. 1,· ·.'.,1,· r:i·•·t

ht·Id thi. Ma> at Fla> Valle>

The M·vt·n g>'rrinasts quallfwil for th,· .,·c ti, ·:.., 1:·. ·, . r:riA' .1 ! i·.1 .t 20 01'1 !11
a nwet held last Saturday at the Mi,·hIK.in -b .i b n.·. 1 4- im h.,1, \,!: t,·noi·
Auten Kim (levenger Rachel Fitch I.W.L, fir it•,44.Ki M, ti,·I.,· 1<,· 1 .Il,lil
Rm·b and Shellev 1 -nderwo,xi

Auten garnered scv·und place un th,· f!,·,r evi , 1.0· .19,1 pla .1,11 1 5.,r . 4|r

took third placrall around in the ('la·LN IiI( 111..Ir,·ri . I,p.:.:, ·i
tnderwood placed fourth ati around .,11,1 0 4., ' iric :i:·!,·,1 ., :i,t:,1 i,1 .i,,· f ,m .h

on the vault and a fifth on ban

Fitch was sixth all-around, inc·ludinK th:r,1 ·,1. 2,¢· t•·.an 4 ,r.iti,&4 .ki $4 .,0

ninth all·around, while Ret·b fint.whed sixth lin th,· 1.it,it 1{,·,i ,,11 t[.·t.,1,2 1n
the ('lass HIC Junior- 1),vision, earn,·d sixth ,11| dratind.ind f.,t.r!1: „n thi· b.,r.

AT A CLASS III Optional Meet X,ittir,lin .st th,· A, .i,1,·.'rv. v.i, n
Shattleroe took first place all-around Sh¢· was fir.t i,!ar •· „n Ii.,r. 0,·c, In,1 4 In
vault and third an the flour Shannon Tarri· u-,t. .rienth .,11.tri,und ;4hil,·

Stephanie Roberts placed sec·ond on th€· f I,Kir T,·.irnmate·. Kint A.(·i·n,·ic, ,ind
Julie ('arrara took seventh and eighth place. re>pertiv,·h on thi· b.,1.

The following made up the rest of the p.irticipants Nunda; fri,m tht· Micht
gan Acaderny Anne Abranic,yk, Jennifer Guel Gina (;t·nrich itri,oke l.,rv,n
Missy Parr, Danean l'azdan, 1.,sa I>erri Kell,·v Ket· 11, th.in·. St,IN .,K %£,r.i
Stoyanovich. [,eigh Vock and ('beryl War„nrk
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Il CRAIGER TRYOUT

' Tryout3 for the two Craiger travel
baseball teams will be Saturday.
March 12. at an indoor site For ad

ditional tnformation call Bob Ruete

at 397-8149 or Chet Kapla at 459
-0765 after 5.30 p m

Boys planning to try out must be
-11 or 12 years old and not ] 3 before
Aug l. 1988

I BOWLING RESULTS

Marilyn Lueek of Canton Town-
ship finished third In the Midwestern
Women Bowlers Open on Sunday.
Feb 14, at Wonderland Lanes In
Livonia

Dina Manni-Jones of Lake Orion

won the $150 first-place prize. and
second-place Rose Harrold of Ypst
lanti took home $110 Lueck
received $90

In step-ladder results, Lueck de-
leated Jeanne Gebbia of Garden City
190-165 and Ikandra Michalak of

Ypsitanu 233-148 before losing to
Manni-Jones 255-246

0 BASEBALL CAMP

Iragurs. $300 for women*s B Ikague,
$400 for women'f A I.rague and $190
fi,r the co·ed league. The latter in
cludes a $40 refundable forfeit fri·

Fees must be paid in full at the
recreation department Call 397
5110 for information

I SOFTBALL MEETING

There will be a nireting for mana-
gers of men + and women'+ softball

learns on Saturday, Feb 27, at the

Canton Township Administration
Building. 1150 S Canton ('enter Rd

Managers of the mens teams will
meet at 10 a m , women's team man-

agers at 11 am

Topics to be duu·ussed include en-
try fees. registration dates and

times. contract requirements and re-
sidency requirements

For information. call the ('anton

Parks and Recreation Department
at 397-5110

I CO-ED SOFTBALL

Canton and Plymouth parks and
recreation departments will co-spon-
sor a coed softball league again this

year
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WatcheS gfoup •24 I 30 •Beveled glass m,•·or •30 29.95 •36 35 9

1

1 88:80#! CHICKEN
THE FAMOU

d
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ting
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'|Al ,1,1,3 ,.1
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f
: Milwaukee Brewers pitcher Bryan There will be an organizational 214 BATH WAU rlutterbuck will be the guest speak- meeting for managers at 11.30 a m FIBERGLASS |„ 45 WHITE STAIN RESISTANT

3' 2*** 15 x 70' KRAFT FACED "air=IM GRADE A VEASA-TUB

er Sunday, Feb. 28, at the Eastern Saturday. Feb 27. at the Canton 2 00.-E

MN:ticNive;:it: B=:= C:%& R:%blf JtmZY'%;luBdueit:nA ' ; INSULATION 1 0 45 TOILET BATHTUB

'99512995F_nilll•**197111.. 11QAfte' Retate lm,ter]

player and will assist EMU coach fees, playing days, registration datesRoger Coryell,his staffandplayers and rules. -  81 bl.FAMIST OADESERT Mic'T 1   Sq Ft Rebale 4I .7/ '041%

88 Sq ft roll 0.40AF 'F R HE 8-ATE De' 40.,04,41 •Economical •Fully insulated
in preenting the clinic, which will For information, cal] 397-5110 . hm*211 ti

BATH PANEL /0 1 15°139' ROLL •While only •Durable PVC
/#0 YOUR 99,8-4-7 M!:FTLACED**11. -..,»ke place in Bowen Field House (Canton) or 455-6620 (Plymouth) •i unit

#em Sam until 4 pm 1 *. i#t# CHOICE' Seal extra t,·4)" il u'*, •Ir<,lp,

. Registration at the door will be e MEN'S RACOUETBALL 4•B . 1 1./., 'r™:

/35/;0 for coaches and managen, 05 ct:i#fBrm;+1 •Wale, resistant J i ll! '16 1 . .,..,2 M
tudents and Huron Dugout Club Canton Parks and Recreation De-

ben. Lunch u an additional partment plans to sponsor a 10-week .;2Pla ·':=1:21 over t,te P liA UL '44*P'.,Ast>3
h . 56: 12.14.:41men's spring racquetball league be- i 1, N»-.t....1·····12TN.1 4'* 8. BATH .a /1 ; I.

ginning Wednesday, March 2. The 19.95 1, 1.1, -661-, 9 4,/.. .»Al.I-
based on player abilities.

COAALINE ROSETTE
1 111 ).../.bildy) t. , 11 225--6,32- #4/

F Mercy High School is in need of Court times will be 7:30 and 8 p.m. PANEL
-Se.,9, 1

COACHES NEEDED league will be divided into divisions
...4 -2 .... 1 < 4'* 8' BATH

d,achel for various sports and activ- at Roie Shores of Canton The fee is . , /- BATHROOM
0 2<4241**

ittes for the 1988 fall Beason. There $64 per person. which includes all 154 TUB & TtLE INTEAIOA AGENCY CERTIFIED

*re opentop in -imming. pom-pon, le/gue court Umes and awards   :' 7 .. CAULK PREHUNG WAFERBOARD STUD GRADE TAI'ERED EDGE

*le=Ung and junk varlity b- For information, call the recre- ,  LAUAN DOOR SHEATHING 2"x 4" STUDS ni:Vwit i

11. ation department at 397-5110. , 439
· 1

50

21.05 .2,1 /

2Appilcants Ihould Iend a letter of
*plication and re,urne to: Athletic
Btrictor, Mercy High School. 29,00
11 Mile, Fum'*- Hilk Mick

 SOFTBALL DATES
|Cant= Parb and Recreat* DE
lartol b a.0-eed 1. 1981
1,trium dit- for,oftball *al-
1--=: ta- .111 0
h Male. 1-11. - t.8- Mid

: /0 -4 - •111 be
141.

n. 1.. . I. f. .11 m.:

-/ 0

2995 499 99*
•Caling extra •Economy sheathing •White woods um board
•Ready to paint •Sturdy •Other lengths 5 (1AL. PLUS 3 JOINT

•Durable in stock COMPOUND 7.06

I GOLF SHOW -.

Golfers looking for the latest In
golf equipment, new golf vacation
ideas and aniwers to questions oe -'plp.

it at the 198 Metro-Detroit Golf ----4

Show 00 Saturday and Sunday.
March 19-20

The Iow, open to the public, will
Uke place betmien 9 am and Spm.
at the Novt Hilton. at Hagerty and
Elght MUI roo* 1- Imt 01 1-273

Admidi I H per pirloa. For
Uek* and iliblt Information, call
S...0

.

a--1· •1-•Fol tul •n.3 . 1 ru,-1 - J

ONIA·261.5110 South of 1-96
0 11970 F

ON.-Fm.. 7:30 8.m. to 0:00 p.m. ROYAL OAK•548-2153
AY: 7.30 a.,p. to 5:00 p.m 902 S Main at Lincoln
: 10:00 a.m. 10 3:00 p.m. PONTIAC•334-1511

888 Orchard Lake Flood

• 0 . CASH & CARRY PRICES GOOD THRU FEI
' 10-00**W--1....In-*m

...Ask Us!

0 .U 'Ai
UV m,gton Rd.

OPEN I WARREN•775.7000 -=.SATUME) 24820 Scholnher r
SUNDAY

MT. CLEMENS•792-7770
38679 Gratiot

IRUARY 20. 1988IL- 4

U'

---
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Salem

upsets
Hawks
., Don 0 ....
blatf *'tle'

1'.ittenn· an whot wlection 13 4 6,r

 u•· art thi· t,d,kettull court

1'!bm„uth %414·n' drinorturdtrd

th.,1 quilit; Tut·.d.» night in the
W•·,1, fit | .ikr. 1,1.•#•,1 1, tin Farn,ing
1, in IltiE 11.irre.un s cuurt

Thi· li,• k, t., Identh attempted
the I ft,t h..t. .ind rert.linl> made
th.·1,1 count  1.lem posted a mild
t, p·1 62 53 over the Hawks. who
h.id be·ati·n the Itt,cks earlier in the

e ,·.ir and lint,ht·d wt und in the West-

•·rn Ihvt.ton

11.irr-,n pull.·d within four points.
37 13 when N.item connected for all

thirt· ·,1 11. thle.· patnt field goals
during thu· 1.:.1 1 4 minutes of the

thirit £111.irt.·r
Jeff Elhott made two of the

triple. .ind >U·ntt Hale the other
Thost· nine point# combined with
Bill Andervin + druce. gave the
Rock..i 48 34 lt·ad going into the last

I period
.

: J "IT 47)1'I.I) Il.lVE gone either
 -way i ight there and ithe Salem
- plaver» didn I rush their shots.
..Ruck> t·i,ach lt.,1, Hri,dle said

' Wr w.,in·,1 for Ihe second and

third opportlimt). which means we
- waited 1,1 Nhcul when we wanted to

shoot and we didn't let Harrison dic.
tate when

When you're ready to shoot,
you're a lot inure relaxed. and the
shots go down a lot easier.'' he add-
ed

Shooting .ilst, wa+ on the collective
mind of the Hawk4. but for a differ-

ent reaMon

Harriwn coach Mike Teachman

agreed the Salem triples played a
decisive role in the game itself, but

- he believed his team was repeatedly
I dented a fair shot at the basket by
: officiab who wouldn't call fouls on
- thi· 1{ix·ks

- 'I hate to say it. but the difference
m the game was the black and
white." he said. "We were getting hit
on most of our shots and there was
no foul

-THEY WERE coming over our
backs for rebounds and weren't get-
ting called for it. It's tough when
youre getting hit all the time.

It was definitely not a game
played by the rules of basketball."
Teachman added. "It was played by
different rules."

The Rocks, who turned the ball

over early against Harrison's pres-

Bryan Wauldron of Harrison (

a tip and Elliott and Hale hit- the
front end of two 1-and-ls to keep Sa
lem safely in front. Plus, the Rocks
got the rebound after each missed

1*1,)MAS ARNE TT 51.911 ptio!,Mr.It he,

't) appears to have won the
ecki, but the Rocks still had a

ry

free throw to further frustrate Har-
rt>.im

My gu» really fought coming
back/- T, .,c·hin.in iald ''We'd come

back. hhoot a I.,yup. get belted and
nothing would happen ]Cs hard to
,<ciri' wht·,1 > OU re gt·tting belled'

Marion was the „nl> Salem player
in double figure* while a balanced
attack saw M.1 Ewald and Elhott

st·„re nine apiec·r, Rzepecki seven,
Hale and Jeff Gold six each and
Kenth Knuth five

Likt· 1 F, v, we have a lot of expe-
rienced Kii>  who all have the ability
to contribute in a game. and that
w.r· tlhtstrated tomght." Brodle said.

Mark led the Hawks, 11-6 overall,

with 15 p„ints. Burgess wored 14.
1.,chtman had 12 .ind Wauldron add-
ed seven

CENTRAL COLLEGIATI

CHAMPIONSA

Joe Louis Art

FRIDAY, MARCH
Semphnals 5pm & 8pm

WLC suffers
North F drminglon . b.,ketbdll illllllillllll

furtunes did an abrupt 180 deit,tr
turn lor the briter Idat brn,kend

rhe Raiden thought thri *rrt
t·lition.,ted from thi· Writern 1-ake. baski
1,1.8>•,lib ..nd F.trnungton ligurd it
• A in 011,·r the F.,14·44) t.·at with thli g.,int· can br
Frid.0 night the·.udden turndr

After hon,r confubion ob er the lit informed h

1,·ague , tit·breaking lurmul., tht· pl.n oil . h.ince, t
H.,1 derb realized the, d get thu· floot Naturda> a
1,1.0011 nod Instead 11 they •un J w·rit·d to mott
m.,kiup contert Naturd.., night it·Et,•,hian Utd

All coach Tom Nrgo,ht.in . 1,·.im Re· re not the

had to do was ht·.it Waited L.,ke· 4 'rn t'-in jUJI gli Up d

11.11 the L.:kes [)1 $151„n champ. and .ind bt·at people,
unt· of unh t•,1 und•·ft·died (7Ju A ti, phi> h.ird and y
1,·amb Negushian han

It w.n no *mall t.nk but the I{aid 1{.ader# c Jught W
er* managed to pull 11 uff Tht·% did w·cond [,1.ice Joht
uhat -·med to be tht· iniposible. the division <·1„.

tripping the Viking, 67 51 .ind find right time .ind „
ing themselves in the pl.noff>. 24 ,·xcellent Kanw th
houn after thinking tht·> h.id no
,·h.inc·t· "(H R KIDS i

Knod dectsions w i
FAHMIN(,TUX *litc h *„11 11. hi· ·..,id ''Thi· w.r

1.,g thri·r regular M·.ison game,· lin 1,1.ned unst·lfihlv
1>hed 4 6 In the dlusion and had .1 wh.,le thing ''
half g.,me lead over North following Suphomore gua
Frida> s game But North's vic'tory wht, had 26 points
S.iturday forced a tw. and tht· Itatd with the Wkings, :
ers won the twbreaker based un 20 in the st·com

thet» win i,ver the first phier team 3 from thret·-poin
'Th,it got's to sh,m vi,U how· cra/v .,1 16 al the free-tl

QC mon bow o
asketball team Inside

Mmunity College Ath
t. losing at Mai·omb

[1 8-21. the) hust thi·
mt S.iturdit>. and the
tatnt·nt nt·xt week

h thi· wav our kids

laJ who had Jmt one
awlt•v on the flo,Ir

rgarded Mac·omb ('('
the Monarchs pulled
hey like to run,'' said
ise very well To stop
frnsive rebounds W,·

in mne defenre that

.·ritiwler game. kept
t·ng· was geared for
with 19 points, and

its and ·10 rebounds.
i·nch to collect nine

, entering last night s

1

jump ball from Salem's Pat Rzem .4.4 1 1 1.,1 1 1

lot going for them in a 62-53 victoi
The Schook·ratt ('ullige men'% b

d quick exit from thi· Michigan Cut
sure. got it together and set the tone Irtic· Association st.,ti· tournamen
for the second half hy scoring the ('C 80-65 Monday
last eight points of the fint half to The loss dropped tht, Oct·lots t,
break a 21-21 tte MCCAA state finalb thts Frida¥ a

As the game wort· on we gained NJ('AA Region XII [),vi#ion [ u turi
confidence and a lot uf pia>ers han· I was extremch ple,·1>,ed Wit
a lot of experience now." said Bri, played,'- faid >44 -,ic·Ii Davt· 11<,Aa
die, pointing out injuries and recruited player gu.!rd Steve 11,
illnesses enabled many lo get,play to start the game
ing time. "We kept a lot of fresh IN,d Still, SC kept pacc· with highly-r
tes in there, and it paid a dividend in until late In the first half. when
the end " aw·ay li, a 39-28 halftil]14· lead "TI

The Hawks mounted their third Bugata), "but we got bat·k on defer
quarter comeback only to ser Salem a running Karie, you have to gel of
pull ahead again But Harri,on ral had 10 in the first half -'
lied again in the fourth. with Marc·u, That. coinfunrd with a packed
Mack, Jason Lichtman and Bryan forced Macomb ('C to rely on it> p
Wauldron combining to score the the Monarchs off-balanci' SCs off
first eight points for a six·point dif- Ilawlry's shi,oting. he rt·siwinded
ference, 48-42 added nme assists

Todd Marion. who scored a game- Mike Wiktor chipped in 12 poir
high 16 points, maintained Salem'h .ind I.adion Tail ,·ame off the b<
lead until the Rocks could secure it points and 14 boards.
in the final minute Terry Koerner led Ma,·omb, 25 F

MACK PULLED the Hawks with

in 54-49, but Pat Rzepecki scored off E HOCKEY ASSOCIATION

74th Annual Big Ten
Wrestling Championship

March 5-6, 1988 Crisler Arena

- 5 of the top 15 nationally ranked
teams will be competing

SATURDAY SUNDAY

1:00 p.m. 1:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.
The action will be at its best - don't miss it!!

Name

Address

SATURDAY, MARCH 12
1rd Place .ind Championship 3pm & 7pm

DOUBLEHEADERS BOTH NIGHTS

TICKETS

$ 11.00,$9.50 (reserved)

$8.00 (general admission} 
Available At JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX \ .1.

OFF/CE a# nCKE™AST a.*25 \
inct HUDSONS and AAA locaDons

CHARGE BY PHONE

(313) 423-6666

, 25 1 988 1,4, (P C,30

first defeat
F urthrr 11•ort, 1101|111.An who Ub •v

e' 4,4 16 pumb had •n all 4/01*
It•*d gatiw p.nuing for st' a..1,1
41,J pulling do*n *11 rebound,

Itball lit· i di,ing a nice job for u, 40· i
M,pho:,wre N rito,hian wid. bean,
th,· point tudrd dnit having to malt

jaid Negu,hian t,1 den,tons .ind abu score from th•
ound

PON,tion
15 plaver, of their The R.*iden who had. bad *hoot
•·furr go,ng un Ihe mt night .ig.inbt Faril,ington. wer,
nd that knowledge 23 01 47 from the fluot haturday an
¥ ate lus pla»•n 20 iii 28 at the line

t)pe of team thuit "IT 11)1'1.1)N Eu dn,· othY
nd down the fl-,

w.,0. wid >It·Kuhian 01 hah learn
he wid We have

inipravt·d hhi•,ting perientage
with emotion Jim I{at.•Jski M·tired 14 poinu an,
1 he thought the had IO rebound4 John Shelton had 11
t.('. which deleated pulnth and Vanoy lilli and Bill Greet
1 Glenn to lock up added eight apiece Ratajbki an,
4'9 Friday. at the Green split time In the post, giv:ni
rcondly, played an the Haiders 22 points and 14 re
t.11'M•|Vt'%

bound, out 01 that position. Negosh,
an iN,inted out

nade somc really
th the basketball. 1.ayne Herrington led the Vikings
, tht·¥ reacted and 9 1 and 16 1 overall. with 19 point>
* as the key to the Das·•· Nel•,on had 10 and Rob Wolski

averaging in the neighborhood uf 20
rd Matt Hoffman. was held to eight
in an earlier game North led 37-28 at halltime anc

$cured 25 Saturday 5337 after three quarters Hoffmal
1 half He was 1 -of- was 6-01-7 shooting free throws am
t distance and 12 had 10 points m the last period whet
Mow line Wl.C started to press and foul

Iut of tourney

basketball

ganw al Oakland ('('. with 1.9 point< Brandon Neely and
Ern· Prplow'ki had 14 apiri·r

THE SC WOMEN'S team got a strung contribution
from its bench to beat visiting Henry Ford ('(' 62-49
Monday in its M('CAA tourney «pener

Thi· Eatly (k·elots trailed by five (29-24) at the half
but that deficit was quickly erased. thanks to the work
of Virginia Angell< and l'enny Paggott. Both got int« tht·
g.unc to Aart the second half and inade an immediate

inipat·t

Angels. a Redford Thurston product, scored four
points and made three steals m the first three minutes
Piggott. subbing for injured center Sharon Miller
(sprained ankle), scored nine second-hall points to spark
the l,ady Orelois

Michelle Dyksinski topped SC with 15 points and eight
rebounds. Darlene Bazner and Tammy Adkins added 10
points apiece

tbroom

Remodeling
free estimates

Our Reputation Speaks For Itself

- 7 -- • QUALITY MATERIAL

T AND WORKMANSHIPIN 'fia.11 • LICENSED MASTER
PLUMBER

• MARBLE TUBWALLS

AND TOPS

• CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLED

.,-

VISIT OUR

NEW

-                    SHOWROOM
For general infonnation and QUALITY PRODUCTS & HELP FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER

City Stat. ZIp--

group rates call (313) 567NUMBER OF TICKETS CCHA AWARDS BANQUET   SERVICES . • Repairs on Residential & Comme,cial Plumbing

All Season Ticket: Adult @ $10 Thu March 10 - 5:30pm AVAILABLE ' . Ins,allation & Repairs on Boilers & Furnaces

1 Student @ $6 Lcket; $15 aviutible * 0,0

* Arena Box Omoe or

Individual Session: Adult @ $4 py phone (313) 567-7500 BURTON 'S HEATING

PLUMBING ,

((Good any Student @ $3
AND

ONE session.) Postage $ 1.00

- TOTAL $ BATH AND KITCHEN CENTER

Make checks payable to: Michigan Ticket Dopirtment 34224 Michigan Avenue, Wayne, Michigan
And rn,1 to· Michlgm Tick« Deptment. 1000 Soulh St- Streit. Ann Arbor. Mlchogm 48109-2201 IN, Cooper Budweiser.

Additional Information Call 763-6870

CALL 722-4170

1 OIYE, COBO BOAT SHOW PRICES HELD OVER - TIL FEB. 291 "
THERE'S STILL A FEW DAYS TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE GREAT PRICES THAT --Fr"'614 WE OFFER AT THE BOAT SHOW IF YOU HESITATED BUYING AT THE SHOW THIS  -91\LS,¥AE YEAR, DON'T DELAY THIS TIME.,.

...THERE'S GREAT SAVINGS ON CHRIS CRAFT-BAYLINER·VIKING
u I "' 41 %- IP J '9 # allI--JIL,712-1112-11-1.11Z

SPORT DECKS-HARRIS FLOTE.BOTE-PLAYBUOY PONTOONS·BLUEFIN
FISHING BOATS xr,1-:•:{011.-B,Ing Ul Your Boll Bolt Deal From Som,wher, E 1,0 We 11 Make 11 Betted -Il'/1]Z I t. Fll,IterlefUY,YVI

THERE'§ EVEN MORE REASONS TO Fk/ AUTO A
1 ' BUY FROM WILSON MARINE Corp.- --, ..=1

Heri'i An Example ol th, Savings 7, IN& RENTAL 81 .Fi T. '.4.........

k

BAYLINER 170000WRIDER
1,00 C.pf, 80.,ide, Thiliffoidable <unabout

, nat flanlard fealuies includingcon•eft,ble
trip :*irn pla,foirn Escon lialle, and more
*,Ih 85 hp Force oulboald

NOW *6,995*ONLY

r Or $102 per month"
·plustreight la, and p,ep
· ·Based on 20% Down - 84 month contrac

W

ON Tk

UILS011 ..2

:N §17/548-3774

-We're Closer to Home
-We've Just Opened Our Slate-Of-The-Art

18,000 Sq. Ft. Service Center - To Serve You
Betterl

-We Have Over 50 Boats To View In The Com-
fort of our Heated Indoor Showroom

-Complete Parts & Accessory Dept.
WILSON HAS IT ALL!

1. ...

LIVINOSTON COUNTY'S 7 O KILAC

IE WATER DEALER SINCE 1040
I. n

1093 W. Grand River . <a --*
1.In Brighton & Howell .11- -.1.,/...\ /
at Lake Chimung

..0.,0.

OPEN 7 DAYS
TOI,•01,

.....

'10-IN u. /1/

24 HOUR
AVAILABILITV

FAE€ LOCAL CUSTOMER

PICKUP G D€UV€AY

..4/"I/9/• -Il.• -

0/.IA"IN<.7/""3
...0.....110

ZE

PRIA ..........8//9_98-4-8_.A

BRAKES -4 While
Pad•. Shoes,

Refaoi Rotors $2 095
and Drums. ./'.0.1
Repick Bearings t,wh C.*044 C.„

Lube-Oil-Filter a

Safety Inspection
We Check All

Fluldi. Brakee, $1 495
Ughtl, Bolti,
Hol-, Exhaust -0. =
8/Im' a Mor'

ALL

CLIMATE
100

i

K

MUFFLERS

& S• A95
AO

w/m Cou/*7

A.ET. TE#77NG

Now Ridiators

Alternator•
Stal.re

Wal. Pump•
Clutch.0

Towing a Road ,

Compl.O
Autom•live

-4..
-

.4
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DAS does more than observe birds

•

' .il. , • 1 p., ft ...2. 1, 1,.1!: .I r.,-4, t,1-n .r..l·..rd • ith 1•• ..1 ..jut-3 but outdoors calendar
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Ex-area tanker sets records

.6.Illi#--T I. Jiu-»-9
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on millionb w „been one of the best I
Now the secrets out
Sate ends Feb 27 A

Cireat Traction

In Any Weather
L. 0

P155/80A12

Steel Belted Radial
$3195

Blackwall
No trade needed

h ' For Small Cars

& import,
Arriva Radial

• Two steel belts tor strength
• Radial construction for fuel

I $1095 economy and long tife life
• Dependable traction all year

round 155SAW
Black *ail

1 I
No trade oeeded

SALE PRICE
BLACKWALL No Trade

IN <4 G-Metric Radial SIZE Neided

P 1 4 5/80 R 1 3 $36.95

SALE PRICE P 1 55 / BO A 1 3 ;37.95
BLACKWALL No Trade P 16 5/80 A 1 3 $40.95

SIZE Needed P 175/80A13 $43.95

155SR13 $31.95 P 1 6 5/ 80 A 1 5 $44.95

165SR13 $34.95 P 1 65f70 R 1 3 $44.95

175SR13 P175/70A 13 45.95
$36.95

--- P185/70A 13 147.95
185SR14 .1.95
--- - -- --- P185/70FI14 $50.95

165SR15 $40.95

fs*

1 H

. 149 The Hewt Choice for The New 3.1

4 AGeneration Of Automobiler '' LI

'2,7
168 He

 eli h

Great Handling
& Long Mileage

t} 3,95/ P145.80AO
8/ackwall
No trade needed

Corsa GT Radial
• Double steel belts over a]T Ifeated

polyester carcass delivers strength
*,!h naing comfort

• Modified Genie, „ding r,b and special
Iread LOmpound 10, 1Ong Iread wear Ste'

• Wraparound shoulders and articulated Ltd
liead lugs toi outslanding Yeaf ,ound F r.,f
tract,on

A r < j

SALE PRICE VI¥,1

./9 BLACKWALL No Trade LF l
SIZE Noided | a.,1

S·lut

P 1 5 5t80 A 1 3 $39.95

P165/80Ri 3 $45_95
P175/80R 13 $49.95

1
P 1 6 5/ 70 R 1 3 $50.95

P175/70R 13 $52.95

P 1 8 5 /7 0 R 1 3 $53.95

P 1 8 5/ 7 0A 1 4 $57.95

P 1 6 5/80 A 1 5 $54.95

J U J

Corsa GT has been the engineer's choice d, v.- 4, the most popular cars made since 1983 But- --,Ats in the replacement markets, n.,rod to sell'

Rrucr lic,well a f„rmer Farming-
ton Hills Harris<,n swimming stand-
out. set four 30-and-over world

records in the 1 'nited States Long
Course Masters Swimming Champi-
onships m Woodlands. Texas

Howell, who went on to star at

Eastern Michigan University after
high school. won three breaststroke
events covering 50, 100 and 200 me-
ten with record times of 29 81.

10687 and 22661. respectively. He
also won the 200 individual medley
in 2 15 1

'I'm swimming better times now
than when I was in college I must be
a late bloomer.' Howell quipped.

Howell was one of six former ath-

letes to be inducted into the EMU

: Hall of Fame in 1986 and the first
swimmer to be so honored.

After graduating from EMU in

1979. Howell taught physical educa-
tion In Long Beach, Callf. where he
was a swimmer coach for the Bel-
mont Shores Masters Club Masters

swimming was designed to inspire
swimmers to remain competitive af-
ter college

While at EMU, Howell captured
seven Mid-American Conference in-

dividual championships and swam
on two MAC championship relay
teams His 200-yard breast:troke
record. set in 1977. utfll stands atop
the EMU record board.

Howell. who received his inspira-
tion as a swimmer from Mark Spitz'
multiple gold-medal performance In
the 1972 Olympics, took up swim-
ming in his junior year at Harrl,on.
He was eighth in the state in the
breast that year and won the state
championship asa senior.

175/70SR 13 $37.95

185/70SR 13 $39.95

185/70SR 14 $40.95

Oil Filter, Clutssis
Lube & Oil Change

s179
qu- 01 m®r brand molor

5 Lubhcate ch-a drmn 0,1
Ind *0 Mlh up 10 flve

011. Ind •-1 a n- 0,1 nlle. No- -Iiall
-0-*M.mo
reeull In-racharg,s

.-lon. -I-

Goodyear "50" Battery

s4995
Installed

S,ze 22F 24.24F and 74

Starting po-r you can count on

LIm/1,4 50 month =Inanly.

L LA -

elfa el
. 1. 14/.* . r

r:,
Kendall /

l

Check These Services for
Your Car or Light Tfuck s

Wheel Al,gnment Dansmiss,041 C
Eng,ne Tune-Up Maintenance

Computerized . Shocks, Struts. and

Eng,ne Anatysts Spr,ngs
804 Hoses Exhaust System 8
Batteries Cooling System

Brake System h

] Plymouth Christian dealt loss
rTI,

Cl-t.*-:..1 Charge 1/!///. L -1 Er :. Just Say

you m. I. Good 5 00" creor card 04 Amencan [,plu •Carl• I.,ch, • D'in Ck' • Osca,1 0,0 • MagerCatC • "SA
R- 015*-11 - w• 00 of Au, 9,1 . - Fist... a f. chect a.surng 1,010, Olhlf¥ * the a,Mrt,wo .,ce

PRICES, LIMITED WARRANTIES. CREDIT TERMS AND AUTO SERVICE
OFFERS SHOWN AVAILAILE AT GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS
SEE ANY OF THE BELOW LISTED INDEPENDENT DEALERS FOR THEIR
CO-EfITIVE PRICES WARRANTIES AND CREDIT TER-

U
 Bryan Davt: and Karl Mavin had outitanding indivkhial effort, T-day,
1 but they coutda't preveat Plymouth Christian Academy'§ baiketball team

 from dropping an 0043,con to Oakland Christian.
 Devis p,mped 10 11 pointl, and Mavin hauled down :O rebound, to p with
1 14 points Jeff Leach addid 12 points for the Eagles. who were 21 01-31 at the
4 free-throw line

1 The pme w- clooe until the 1- 1- minute, When PCA had three play
 Irs tout out. The E•gle• maw their record drop to 3-13.

.

A- ARIIOR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

...,.....,..En DEALER
T.. ,//0.0.0 -

H'·1370
CLAWION NIO<ililll®EN; DIALER

0/MICe,Ire T- 8 A-CW
4*-7070

.

FAM-GTON "-PENDENT -ALEM

4"."

LIVO- AUTO N-CE CENTER
41'01.0

NORTHWILLI Ilillilillllglm OEALER
NOINIOTWI INC

NOVI *0Dlillgle¥ OIIALIR

M.VmOUTH -*PENDENT DEALER
-r.

4-7.00

REOPOMO AUTO SERWCE CENTER

ROCHEITER I®EPENDENI DEALER

.,40.7

MOVAL OAK 11®«PENDINT DEALER

--

Goodyear Dealers 1-
SOU™FILD »ICEMIOINT DEALERS

N.0 Th

24,77 T....1 ...0

Sl•01 Tl.0 ....0

4»00|I LAKE WUT *00-ILD

I. Ce.Ily Ul"I- 016-

m.1.0
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The Observer sports stal far,ks high ,· 7 -' & 1'1!··i,it··'!
school teams based on Ihe coverage , 1 ..1,11,1 , , 1. 1 11 . 1 .t

area 01 Livon,a. Westland. Garden City
0 ,

Redtord Plymouth-Canton and Farm
WRESTLING the week 114 i, tA

ir,gton These rankings are unsclent,fic GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

ind by no means are exacl 1 ...

' 1 .r ,it i... .4..1
ahead

$*'

l ,

BOYS BASKETBALL 2 l , 0/·i.t b'¢·.":4, 1,

' 1 1·" 1• "· Ut'·.

1 14 ··h •t- 11· "gr•·b

b,·:10. r,1 l_,1 thofic L .er,! 7,14 .
GIRLS GYMNASTICS

4 6,···"a d I:,hi litt·r BOYS SWIMMING

L. i 3,1, 1•39 L !, · f,·,flt, F.kf·'ti,„i•,1,)
' Bil,i·'4 t.t'· t.,1'e·fi.

HOCKEY . I ··„·,riial''./.•n·i·i: .1 t'I¥,1lit,lt: Siltelll
3 14•,lfiw.! L.it'10,1, 4 '·'11<,1. 4 *sid .:ulin (.lew,

2 Re,die,rd Oatholic Central 4 1 i,fr...i•ull· G,i':t. A i. 1 I·. Cifire"(·evdle

-

wrestling
CLASS A INDIVIDUAL .2 0'11.,1./ 1,3.4/• i" 1 i /1.1 118 . 1 %,er. 3,1, A... .,•"'' 1 I ,1 '

WRESTLING REGIONAL .· 1: · V .4.Ille'i·+ · T.·•· 1,1·r.t, 4. e fte,10·.+Ul, f ··' 1.,1 i. i I.lk,- i ·'ritili,1 · 41$,1,1'.,.,.Ii. •,

Saturday at Plymouth Salem i· , '. · 111·lit•.Al, J », 1 1 ···. W.„i.1

BOYS BASK[ 111At L

1 hu' Sda¥ F f•t' .; 5
i i '•*' t .,.i' 1 /•,101• 1, , lili ·,

(Catholit League A H [),vi.,41  £,I,t,··4·.

IL 'i 1 11···a•·...·. tl le; ,·..id
i...pt''I No'i.;"0'*'v, ' I„il' · 1 '":M

1.1 4 11 .(11.L" 11.,M 1, 111.1,11!b , '.

F„day Feb 26

1,11 A'n.il·.42·..11 1{,·41 144'·1,11 +' 41 ;

i ./f . i.,·' 4..•'..,1 I I./i·,i,4·.,ili· i' /·i

t... .·.e·.r.., -fi,ilt,• i.r.•,tey 1/ 1,1:
Satufday Beb 27

A 1 i .iIi, •,i i' 1 .ilth•lit I ,•fi' 7 B ·i.

*Weslmil Lakes Playolls at Ply Sal,m,
6 l A.·'.1,·iT . 4 ill·.ne :0,1,1

¢ . §•., i. i• .· 1 .,111·  t.,·fl'..1 , .' t 11·

Id $ I"I' ·'•l/'. .'. *'.11 1 j •'/ ' ild•' I 1.; ''

0/ '.·i·•·'1 .·. 6 l (.i•·dral 11 p ii·
Sunday, Feb 28

14. .:

---

hockey
Ct ASS A HE(,!(}NAl

il{R Ki i t'AIRINGS

.,1 WiAN[ H)' If YACK ARENA

il ·,AK 1-Altk l , )Ml 4 JW ARE -

Mot•il.i, feb 24 A..i·· D •·. F<.it...·.,·31 +Aj

44.·lid.,4 F,+ 24 14,•iN,ir•''r.,11.,0.·,i··di., ··N'.. h 1,·1

14 ... 1.11,

Tuilid,i, 1,111«-Ii 1 · ••.11 14•Id

/. 'I. "' :' 'I ')B           , u,•'.da, Ma ' h 1 . I .1 i.'It'·, ' :4 ¢1

98 pounds ' 4..iry 1,71'c:. It.'·( ·IP i .1,), t·• I • [4,•.!· ,· :I ji•·· ·r, , 1,i           ,! 44,21' ·i ,•. AA i .,itirle' 111{.tuir,1 .·•·,t f . |4··1.-|!Hl·,A·' .FINAL AESUL TS 11,•t T,y .er,!u'ir,+ 11'.irti,4.., ; '1 $ Au·. 145 · 2.1.,r. Pi. i· 11 „·.· i Ii· 1'· '·! C ,11'· r 0 , 1 r, .1,.11 /1(15(.,11'h,/fi /14,11 .' p p
bid•'.0,4 Malch .1 ,·,4 .4 „·•·, 4. r.l·

( lop 4 advance 10 stale meet) itil•'·'ll/PY fle, 1 'pei.ir„<.e fli•,11..,rr, <1.€ 1.'·, " 4.". .1,•i 11"0· 1 4•·fi, ·A·1,•.r:, .' ' .2 .it',· ,h, 1 ,·, 14.2,· A 8 hii.,1 .11 Cal,h,i, ·: 1 ··,
rtiurhda, March 3 1(.·„,a.;L.„, 11:. :1...1 . 11.1 4 ; 0 1·•+ ·

Fluies IP|, 1,·.A.th Car for.1 7 6 $ i,• .., 1, '. ..., 1...1 ",le.P'It·©11, *•,1, /1/ 111,#" fl# PREP HOCKEY 1' .. ···al,·tj.4 U.,-h !• 1 ' 1,·6··.··· 4 'ir:,1• "

Hean,weight I Toby Healon (Aedle·d 105 1 P.,e·, /.4/,!,70/. ,5,.1·f,0,/14 1 .11tliti 1 '1.1 .•·' i,- A.,1., 1,.4„fl':,0., hursdoy Feb 25

0,111 4 ic 1 0.1.1 11, 11••i ,%,0 *i€ P.sal 4 >Witi i ],•c 111 .,i· Hu·,I , v»..iv,·e; 8 ·' 3 teff [ 4•lt,•·•'· . .
1 . 1. .. , ... ..1/ 1,1./,

hockey
standings

SUBUABAN PREP
HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS

lAs of Feb 23)

W L T PGFGA

St eve •i·.o,i t, 0 0 22 10% 5

Lt/·.hill 11 1 0 22 •'2 24

Frar,'$,p 8 1. 0 '6 ; 1 29

Ar , 14-4.·i 6 4 0 :2 61 4 1

P ,",-th '·,1,9.. i PL (J'' 8, 14.,i. 1,1. 1 A.1
..: 3 1/

112 ! Kill,6.· i ..·· •71.· fle·(11.H•j f .athulic c.•·1•

th 4 M ..'I:I+' · Rahl .' f

ver! f.4. .i Ni,f, Nlit' IN<-11 ·le< 1 ·t. f

F.4.4 1 ¢lf·'.·.i.Fi h.le. •. 1

1 19 1 My /1*.11.1 1,10.1.1,94J ( dth,i;« C.Prol,WI
h' M.1-1 · ' .,rt•'•r,.1. V¥*i.L,Il,d¥,'I. 1.! 5

4 ft' :i i' 10 .d ' Fl, '1'uiw. 1 .3„r Mir• Jf,5.1[ '
Ar , Arb 4 91>f"·er ; 20

126 1 Mal' }4,•1•,4 *Re,Jlum (,alholk (.er·

P.i de,_ L·i•* 6 " ,/ 1 Tenit'i•'.1, ce fled/,ir.1 +

8 4 j De ·'us 0,ile, IR,irruli,45 *.,4 b·, inluf,

de'Ihil, 1 Jver *,i ,/1 Farown m, . 1

132 ' Flit, 4.1,gi.v, IWI,•.tla,„1 .3.,hi  (,ierint

dec fi .r, 1 ast r, ,a, i S•,lit/,gal,· A ··.1,·,·,1,41) 4
h j J•·9 6'"1!14 11 2•C 1-11•1 P.i'b , + 2% i'1,1· 4*A" 2

trik i F/„„ir,gto·  6 4

·. ·,I•· 1/ 1 .itile 1 *ti

1,1..... Au'le,4,1
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198 1 flrett Keli IN,i.; i prined VIC Walkins

*1.40,1, ,<4 ' 44 -1 1 el' 4.„,Wer ifle€11(,u] Calh
,,Ii,. l.eittral) won by Ir,lui, deld,ill 1),e, Abe la
k rie,i, IWestla,id John Glew)
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sheet stock
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30650 plymouth road
Ilvonla

422-1000

"home of old-fashioned service"

 WINDFIELD PANELING
I

'99 1 m 1%¥rlr„; ,;. 6 6 0 12 5' 57 .............. ....LF l,11,!1 + ; 9 0 6 24 07 1 I W"oak Gls  ;2288 ,111 1,#41 :1 1 1
/ a..5€M 1 10 0 2 .,3 9. 1 i
S·jolt.t.eld : 12 0 2 36 150  MASONITE
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94" masonite pegboard

THINKING ABOUT A _  -  98" melamine white bath panel etched groove
81088 1 4, x 8, x 1/4

Bathroom 1 9." standard hardboard _... ; 3" choice of: 11
NEW FURNACE? -5- CERAMIC $29995 : • hazelnut

i • chestnut
CALL TODAY  -•--•---- --- ,  walnutTILE LABOR & MATERIAL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE I Completely installed in I $1349•YOUCOICE--COLORS

476-7022
 1 CERAME-.rYTT; Tub area Cup to 50 sq fl.) 0 sheet

1#941 1 -„44 A grade

ANYTIME 32639 1

D & G HEATING & COOLING -- .....- FORD ROAD ,
W BLK. E. OF VENOY

10140 FARMINGTON • LIVONIA Ill.illitizinivilillillillilll 427-6620

FREEEST,MATES | featuring real oak vanities by IBertch Mfg,
EXPERT INSTALLATION

-4  "easy
2 tallgate 3\20 /

''i if

b. 1
a.

U.S. Savings                                   -
Bonds make

C

good business                                                                        - f PL==m
sense!

Ca# tbday to find
out just how much                                            -
Bonds can do

• each Includes onyx top
for you • choice of fawn or mocha shades

Genuine Leather Uppers
Cushiony, Blown Midsole \

Dense Outer Shell

REG. 074 TWO-SHOr SOLE

NOW $44- SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 2lth

L_
0

-                                                            a. 25"x22" ········.......................... *259.'
b. 61"x22" .................................. *659" 2 handled

c. 42"x22" .................................. *489" Ivory faucets
R -4 'El'9*k'V> ,/0 0298

cultured marble tops In stock brfght brass or
from 20" to 73". Special orders thru 96" antique brau1-800-US-BONDS 

"/I'l'#
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North wrestler wins regional title
IEx-Rock In Divlilon li meit

Fe- a••Cl.-- Illvia ... M.......r-
tler 90IWI4 011 II NCAA DI1 O lilli ® al t.
Calvily 01 N..Ill.'0'll.. I .

BVI- U ......d. - 1

•11.-I'.0---

-1

college sports
1 .2·1:·1.: Mul,·1•. - 24 i-·,f.1· 0,..

p. /'r 11. flf' 4'/1/ 4

10··,1. ·.. tri• .1.,fi • f \Itur

' ' 11 / d-'• ff' , 41!1·f¢·1' 1·

9 -·:.t- -1-• 11•4.t/.,7,1.ntt..·

· t·,ufna!•11·nt

1 /. A . A , .. ,. -: ,. I /.• 1.,1. 1 4 , 1, 't.

./

11. . 1
1 1 4 K 1/'/•/

1. .... ,••41?4' .,t

1.14 ( 1
1 - ./

111·iltillittlit, ... ·.1 -·   ; 4.11 ¢ \\ 4.,te &,1.1% Af. IM·lJU-

1 1,·.             .. 11. 1

A. 4 p..,. ,· •::t.,·r lidkland {'C Flint
ht,i .'i'' ." j.' ' 4,'p 1,

•2 -·, 1 i.: %1.0,·,Int,1 { 1„mKht
1. , :. • 1,•,t., 'h• 1 N €·1„14 1.·,1 it

it '. '/

&4 471 · ,· , t.fr:r:,• 5.' ir•· running ('ut t,f
k. 'hi ..• ·•twl h..11 <t,·'•l· 11.1*41(·%

I ..':
,„u!• ·; :!! t. i•,jf,th int Juding vic

' ey '0'. p ar!10·,* *,1",1 13 -1 16 fr,4·

a , .4 - I t.1.·n hit had 14 poinb
}· r ix ,·., 0·,rin> i{Jndli· had 27

,· v '.1.0 11.innu. fint·h,·d with

Tfi. 1 4,u¢14 f ! f., 4 •itt ift.t."fl .- the'

t/It• f N•·lit. } 4111 ..1.81•41 -1 i .t;.1

. dM ;• L.1 41 jt.1!1 1 W f.,
v.·,1.1 :26 .f.,1,•.,lt...,•1.Ah.t t•·ur

fid fl,•11! .·fi \,tuf·1.1 • Met, 11 ..41

the f •·E.,f ..: · f..ort.j .•·/1.hip i... 1 ..st
l. f 11. .i' 1 21' 11.Ki. . '1'•'.

1 4,1.11..1.0, A ..; t• .•• ,!,d .,-i,·rig

t:..· t·,i f. u· •f• .ti,·r . tri hi. •,·10¢ht
, 0.1. whi·ntt.•· 1 ..i. % .t..1. fir·,al.

.:f • I •'Clt·F•·•1 0.1!l f '1.*. it tte· K,·!

*r, t!,·•1 u..! N,·re. 0,.i, h

i·,1.,Mr• .11•·r •fi•, h..,1 1•·.,1,·:i the N.,

1 r.ink,·d wre.!b·, ir th•· .t.,1• L,/ itiM

111 ht. u··un ! f•K:•,6.11 b•'ul Curn

t.,·lu, ki n, 1 (H .ir,d ,/ u.. t..dli, ki

b. h,1 It., 11 ,!r!•·.Ite·,1 , 1.1.1 I Mark

Ilinitir 4,4.-ple.-,1 the· t.·.t in thi·

't.iii ,·.,r..· r :r, thi· ; .1.,11

1.IKE. C)Hil)$*0 I un I''inhtin

Mt,•, h.id 1•+ iIi·,1 t ut,in,.,1..J tur thi·
'11.fri. 1 t.tl,· .in,1 4··ri thi· c).,kl.ind

1 •,unt; th.1,71;non.Lip 1.1.1 IN-, ,·11.
t•·r u .i, thir,1 in th•· r,·211'/1,11

Cumm.11,1, + fint two 1.,ut, i·nd,·{1

4,1.4 kh· a. hu· pinne·.1 [}aiivin v Mark
it:.:rup,n .n 1 11 h, A Kin thi· d.n .ind

Gr- Valli, Isall W b lig#*,ms
H.10•10!.a• 4.- Ilk

paaed Walkle b B 14. ....I-
tki

Al ateam. /IMMS Weathe NI"
lor W mt-u 'll, 1.1 ..lb
cro- udwerli NA'//"

Walkiey .,O .80 1.IN' - a
recori

·lit·n <16.p•-·d of Nadlick,
In th.· final h•· won 495 decision

Ir'·111 111•,0 lan Hedrn who had beer}

k :.47.0 ht. back in the lact 30 ser
4,1- t,, i; i,id being pinned, too
11,..: i. h.,d heaten ihillip, on 362
1, 4 1.i,g ,·.,rlwr in th,· da,

1 Ninm.'61 t*,a.th 1 39 4 rfr·ord

-th a v h,•,1 record 33 pinh Going
mt„ th,· r,·£1„nal Hearn was 44 4.
N..<1]u ki 18 2 .ind Brannon 33 13

m/04 L

W' Dh-- n

Cook believes ('unimala, at the r.,te
he ts £4'Ing. will have mort· than 100
pinh by the time he *iniple·tt·% hu.
hugh sch-1 carti·r

11,· s looking good. said Couk
adding Cummala, IN wrestlinK
smarter at the, puint in the w·awn
}le % uvng a lot more technique·

than he ubed to

If he wrestled that weli at state.

hed win it going away On a given

wrestling
•161, lf.,NA. . .ifi , 11.111** but ht· •

•f.-·thnK -2 th•· qu.,!It 11-4 he

.t.•,uid t• f:•,•

*4111».1 Ilt 1» Al 1-1) 1 "hillip, in th.
4.21. 1 1 .1:,1,,.1.0,t ..e Ir.,ding 12 9
when tht· 1...ht· 111 1„11 '•re,tler t,•,k

..L.int.,Ke t,1 J q.dd,·n thangt· ti,

.t „f. ., &,in I ,•,k th„ught C ullintal.JU
M.,uh! !.if• t.·tier in .4,· r.'gional

nt·n .1 N.· f.jit·d l'hillip, JK,1111
14 1,·,1 ,„u thu truth I thought ht·

w t,U|,1 t.·i .,uv· ht· didn t *rtith· 4

6,·n E.,2 111.itt h ..K.,In.t l'hillil» 4,1
thi·r 111:11· hi· ..itil

b.•st . Itrat K,·ir I{•·dford ('ath.,

'Ic (,·nual . 1•·,· Krue·Ke·r .ind Cum

Ir.JI.'J f Aur,· 1,1 !•· .all„ni the favi,r
It,·,4 .111,111 410, Ilunter at the .t.itt·

final. c 0,1 ir: i.11.., h.r, braten Ki·tr

wh„ up·,•·t KE,9, 4,·rte u in thi· regi,in
a! .it I'lini„tuth 3.|Ii·"1

F.,rirting<„1 wil] b•· reprt·*ented at
thi· .1.itt· mret 11> 1{ub W c,odbeck

Wht, ud' f„urth in thi· Ill pound di
vt.lon at tht· N.sit·m regional

4,·»til,·nri h,rd M .tgain had
.:· 1 .1,·.11! 41 ..1,:r: ,ni : :.,c, • i.,ir.! 4 1,1,2. at th,· h.ilf. 11·ad

., .' 2 11.,up , fint.hed with 21
· I'0•• ·-'ti • i '.4,1 ·DO.i, 41. 6· ·1 .apl Tilt h.•,1 211 and 16 re

1 ' 1 r '•· 3· H . i:. &6.1.,ric· .i,Med 10

H.i• f .- Li•'.!0 11 -• .• .. •·f •-•.Ni' i'··nt. 1(•·,t,:., 64.,rt...41,red !7 Mar-
... l.i.*.4 : 4 .ind .hin Stafford 13 for

11,· 4 4,·I:,t fim.h thi·Ir r·gular
., :. fi ,· H 2! 1 15 in the o,nfer

Baseball trivia for sports nuts

• Ii:,„ ·.4..> the· fir.t iii.in.,R,·r of
,.1 . 1 , 1 · 19.· P·:. •· 9.0 k.in..1.1/1, 1{„r.110•1969

I Li ti,, u.,· ehe· 1.1.1 114,ton fled
3 ·I .i·"h.eld•·1 to haic threr 17

/ 1.H·., :fli· 1,0 r:i,ir..,K,·r bi be
L.',4 1,·. :,Tri,•·i f I.,klind ·\ . •,wner

Borgess foot ball star signs
By Stove Kowalski
5.1,111 *tlet

1{,·dford Iii.hup 11•,rKes. quarter
b.,ck frec ah·t·. 1-:rl, 1·.ritan wei

*igned a n., 1 .c,n,il !,·lt•·r c if intent
Thund,n rught .,ith 11!ini,14 State
t'nij,·r.its

tin 1·11,1.r. wi,,r..114.' 1.Le· d.,·ument
+A.,4 in tlit· 611.,ti l :Irt' 4 li Ft'Orral

le.%111 1"

c ,•·t th¢· :itii,ri·..1,11 1-1,1.trrut·] W.ix
, u it.·41 1,· Ign th,· 1,·tter i

All .d.nK Km,inurE a firt·train
-\!I c )2,4.·rver defensive· wle{·non la#t

f.21 ,ald he had hoped to Nign with a
Divt.wn 1 A or I AA pri,grain

I.J.t Wednesda> Emanuel visited

ISI ' a 1),viion 1 AA sc·hool in Nor-

m,11 Ill Th,· 1!41' 1 4 •ac·lung staff let
him take the 1,·tter „f intent home

with the uption of signing it

I had m, id,·a ] d be· doing thisiat
Illint,ts St.ite tonight (Thursday), but
Im glad [ am said Emanuel. 230
Ntudent at Itorgess 'What I like
mi,st about ISI' th Its school of busi

nes, 11 % supposed to be one of the
hip 15 buNIness M·hools in America
.ind over 150 companies recruit
fri,rn there for graduates It's a gold-
en apportunit, Mr me to play foot-
b.111 right away .ind get an edura-
:1•,n

EMAN 1 EL'S only either previous
,;fficial ve,it·was to Bowling Green,
a Division 1-A school from the Mid-

American Conference The Falcons

did not offer him a scholarship

Emanuel. who lives in Detroit, ts

looking forward to attending a
school out of state

I really like the (ISV) campus, it's
a college city." faid Emanuel "Chi-

cagn is only twi, hours awa> 0 11 1
ever miss the city. I t·an run to Chi-
cago for a while

Burgess coach Dan Henry B re-
lit·ved that ISt' had a scholarship
available Most schools signed their
quota of players Feb 10. the first
day players were able to sign

[St' really liked him,-' Henry
said 'Erric told me it was 11 very
good visit. and he liked the coaching
staff its a young staff and an up-
and-coming program.

IN OTHER COMMITMENTS,
Nick Cohen. an All-Northwest Subur-

ban Leaguer and second-learn All-
Observer linebacker from Redford

tlnion. has signed with Wayne State
Eric Thornton. a tight end and hne-
backer from Westland John Glenn.

will play at Grand Valley State Uni-
versity

Chiefs erase

volleyball foe
Having hb Plymouth Canton

glrh voile,ball team play -!l in
8 -kh M-ly Bight aph"i
W-tern Division rival Uvenla
Frallin pleased coach Allie Suf-
fetyver,much

Canton -ily beat Franklin 1 5-
7, 154 to incre- It• ricord to 5-
4 in the divbion and 6-5 overall

"rm very pleased." Suffely
sald 'lhe girls played very well
In our l.*hom' .ame./

Carrie Pyhilla had *even
points, * 01 them coming off
ace, She alio had five kills in
Ieve, attempt, Pyhtila to one of
only two senion Canlon ha, on lt:
tea 01

Cltoe'I Susan Ferto Ind Alb-
. Huth al,0 had good matches. 2
Ferko made five killi 10 11 at- '
tempts, and Hoth had ,even -
mist:, six in the Decood game. :

r . · · 1,3 1 .h, Ii:h M.,irin -

1, 1./1. lii,•1,1 Ar.i,!u,ittin -
WARMING

·!..1,· I I .ivl, :1·.1/1, Iftit (,4,ni·;

· 't·i ·· ' ···:. 'i.·I!.I•·· '•1-f:i .it.%:ril

AA ADQU DAWED TRAI C

ADELTA DELTA 10
00,1114 Invegmen,

CONTRACTORS'
11'rl:g--i'.1 SAW

With E ilencion Wing,
4 Stand

t

1 ....../0

1. '.1.2(j'.•bilit . 1 194)nia 44„ 1,4,1, 48152
476-7744

Mon-Fr' 8-5 Sal 9-12

43/,//

dft.,7

-rr

% U

| 18160/
.

ANY SIZE LISTED ANY SIZE LISTED rWpli.Kil-i'
2 for s60 2 for 80 •'••• [1 Ill

SIZE DESCR·P"ON S.ZE DESCRIPTION SIZE DESCRIPTION

HEATING
COOLING

25429 W. FIVE MILE

532-2160
STORE HOURS. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9-7

SATURDAY: 9-4

/-/1*.'2-11&1:fri.Ft? ' li.f· 5.' '"·..
..

Carrier FURNACE 1 ' HONEYWELL T8602C
>1=-4 DOAT-YOURSELF  CHRONOTHERM Ill

AND SAVEI • EASY PROGRAMMING

•SPARK • SAVE 9 to 30% ON

IGNITION ENERGY COSTS!

• Ci,ls wood plastic building
materials bakelite and

non-ferrous metals.
• Powerful '. HP motor

• Prect%ion-sealed, lubricated·

for-life ball bearings
• Enclosed steel stand

DELTA
10" MOTORIZED

MITER BOX

rl.

 DELTA
1 BELT

SANDER

 *Al KA·2 14 'K• 1 656 0205 -5R 15 An,Irl¥87 *1 WS*
.ti '04 A-e-ire€,1641. P: 95 -5;15 Arr-,Wa, IT WSW·

: ' .i %/ ' 1 -I. 6 a. •- Bi .·*t -€0'• Am.,Tee:•56 P215 75'•5 Am-,SBA*SW'

£ .,1 60. . A.... .ee 1 PI. 2-2 -20,4 A...1*11 1. *56 P225 75Rli A-SBA *SW'

P @t .,4 14 8-- f., 2. 91. :21·4 Arr-*17" "57, P23% 751115 An-,SBA *SW

P .' CA,4 A- -0., 1 Et• 2295 -5; 2 u'WS 0•. P235 75A 15 AM-Trac 8•

229 ·40'5 AFF·*24*' *Sh* ;93€ -58,5 "I„ ..,c o.·:.p

1
Mounting and balancing al an Iddmonal charge 'DInot- blern

viIi EV SAVING COUPONS 
4-WHEEL BRAKE SERVICEi i STRUT
• Milall n/-8-d,• 41,%4 t,/•• REPLACEMENT UNITS

red• •Ad j, + 1-- ti,/•/ 1; 'i 1"g'
0 1./9.11 1."tr"".f d..,. 1 1 + A. moll do•-1. clf. .10•
• A"vitice,c•onind ri d•um,
• A.pack f.ort .4-1 t- ar,r,9 1

Mc jud 1-Id t-r•ng; 0 0 · C€™*-, -1 «141-*d Ild
• In,Pect cillfer, Ind 09 -f-4 0 0 f,C tc,7 Caho'Ilid

Cyhnder' twa), how, rnast.

Cy'hrujer -d h¥*aul,€ ty'll/rn

$99.0 ** 'El1 S99P..f Plui

Insullat•on

Explr- 2-29-88Expires 2-29-88
..

FRONT WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

-3520PB

• Larq€ 40 1 27 table with exien-
s,on wings • 24 rip capacity A or L
of blade • Lifetime-lubricated ball

bearing construclion • Jet Lock
sell-aligning rip fence

A SANDER. OR»IDER,
AND 'UFFER NONE

ON TIE JOI CUTTE PERFOANCE
large capacity-culs , 2 1 6"• 90'
or a2I4" at 45* In I Ingle pass

UP D
Carbide I

-

lit'I

•Pow,red by i 1/5 HP Induction molor
· Po,- t..0-on on rn€,101 10< rnounung
Ic©,-ory flezehan -th st,achment
10, dfum sandIng, foll·, filing -d morl
• Automatic b- lOnalonIng. -lh handy
bell tracking control knot

r

ADELTA

/4,10-
4. P'.0,0

.PUA.1 4-=

0

0 50% OFF
31•die & Cutters

Imog/,0 0 you hod 00 00 00, blood Iol- 0- 16 01 Iom-0
Ned her- 4, Am,ricon Red Cro,§ 016$. givi bloo

OIL CHANCE e='*
LUBE & FILTER V
· New 0,1 filler · lubricate Cha,%,5
· Up to 5 quarti Kend,H 1OW30

multl VIght 0,1

s1 2
01'.,

..4'NI

Expires 2-29-88

MONROE-MATIC
SHOCKS

'01*OW:001*-ced Ade
h•*- *,11#old •Wk,notle

4/49
1-/alled Explr- 2-294

D] 07= YS SK
' ft-TZ.tr--*7

.,- FEREfEE

__GENERALl
(J- i. l.

S01O ORATIOT 1
Mol/Fi"ULE
=07-

HOURS: Mon.
Fri. 7:30-6 P.*

• S,1 howl calle, camb- 1
to, -11.ng, on c-* -th
adp jlablo luipinion

· Ad/,1 ./.ling,1 neded
• V.... -th ..A Bule-

no or unu,ual */
requ,flmente cell ,•lia

$24'5 -m- C.-

4-,4
Explr- 2-29-88

VARIAILINATE 1
' COIL '-1

38   Exph• 2-29-I
ME AS CM,

11•100.0/Ch... *...-04--0*500-Cl

1--ne,/....C...4/.-e-•S®-m-

IRE SERVICEL
IM//T-

m VOCOWA IO AT 9 2
ROVAL OAK
-1 icgizi-Thun. 7:304 P.M

A : 8.1.7.30-2 P.M. .....1-

I r=i 1 :449'5 ' cate $9995 9r-$.cw; REG. $549.95 1 1»
2f 75.000 BTU INPUT 61, Y' · u ;4 .1 fi- > REG. $129.95

 58GS-151 BASERIES      .1 :

. 2

U KOHLER LAI(EFIELD J'/KOHLER WELLWORTHh
4 CAST IRON SINK 1 WATERSAVER TOILET I

879,0
REG.$115.20,1

WHITE WHITE ,/
-  '1994' .99" 11

SEAT REG S 144.65 8
REG. $289.30 COLOR L EXTRA COLOR Ill

--'T- .1.- , :·Ef

r KOHLER BROOKLINE #f KOHLER RIALT

1 CHINA LAVATORY 1 - iONE PIECE TOILET 

i

/'. *79" 14 *249's(4-,)) REG.$108.15 REG.$356.50

2.-/ WHITE K-3402 P.B
WHITE

....

HOYT WATER .1.K....=.

HEATER
GARBAGE DISPOSAL

t=1% 1 149. ;79"WARRANTY •333

REG.$195.00 'h,ip. REG.$119.95

7 MUSTEE STEEL LAVATORY SINKS
DUIIATUB ;24's*84"

REG. $39.95%4,irm REG.,114.05 WHITE

MOIN TEAU FAUCETS GERBER TUB AND
00HOWER VALVEG'» al *39"

.... *4196*231 1-j *48-030 REG. $89,95

I Twice a week is better O Twice a week is better

--

-

...

/.1.1

1./

Al inL ,,...

0

. 0 0 -1

11

11

'03:tz:ER 00 M' 27ratE./7.1 (0369>08,1. al ..4-I
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recreation news
I 'LOW-MTCH MANAGERS
MEETING

Solt- =4- "4-6
m,-1 10, m.,0 U. wom. m
1- slow-pok* moltball 104- -11
0. hall Sitday Feb 27. U' the

hi· .

Can- Toi-p Admina,tratsonhr
B,tdan, M.: me•ung •111 .P
at 10 am and women m me,Ual at
11 am Topics to b. di:c-id ta-

i th,·

clude entry le'l. restratioo diwi12 i
and tunes. cootract requirement,1,11'k

. t"
and reildency requirement:

11,4;
I CANYON-PLYMOUTH

ndI

COED SOFTBALL MANAGERS
tht· ™ Canton and Plymouth parks
r 4 and recreatioo depanment, 14*pon-

oor a coed,oftball league, which will• t.1

have a managers organtutional
meeting beginning 1130 am Situr-

11'It, day. Feb 27, In the Canton Township
f m Administration Building Topics to
or bediscusied include entry fees. play-
att· ing days, registration dates and
i·1r rules
lin I CANTON SOFTBALL SIGN

UP
1 at Canton Parks and Recreation De-
·ck partment witball team registrations
dt will be men returning teams. March

1-11, men new learns, March 14-25,
women all teams, March 1 -31, coed
all teams. March 1-31 Fees are *350
for all men's leagues. *300 for worn-
en B leagues, $400 for women A

3 le.gues, $190 for coed (includes *40refundable forfeit fee). Fees must be
paid in full at the Canton Parks and
Recreation Department. 1150 S

m. Canton Center Road, Canton.
It O MEN'S SLOW PITCH

City of Plymouth Parks and Rec-
nation will offer a men's slow pitch
softball league Entry fee is *510 for
an 18-game schedule beginning in
May. Returning teams may register
starting March 1, and new teams
may sign up beginning March 15

11 Registration will end March 31

Then •111 be a U team 1-1 th'

year Rul- and regulau- an
avallable K the recreatao• depart

I MEN: SPR-0
RACOUETIALL

Caa- Park: and Recrealloo [*

partment u spon,ortng a 10 w.k
•pring racquetball league to bel=
Wed-day, March 2 Tb »ague
will be dlvided into divmons based

on player abilities Court times will
be at 730 pm and 1 pm at Ro•e
Shores of Cantoe The charge of $64
per penon ancludes atl league court
time and awards For information

call 397-5110

I RACOUETBALL,
WALLYeALL

Plymouth-Canton Community Ed-
ucation offers racquetbal] and wally-
ball 6 30-9 30 p m Monday through
Friday, 8 am to noon. and 1-2 pm
Saturday, 1-4 p m. Sundays, at Plym-
outh Canton High Phase III Block
times of 18 weeks are available at

$76 each For information. call 451-
6660

I WOMEN'S BEGINNING

SOCCER

Women's beginning soccer. a six-
week class from 7-9 pm Mondays,
will begin Feb 29 Participants will
have the chance to learn ball control.
passing, trapping, shooting, goalie
and defensive skills and be able to

play scrimmage games The class is
ideal for mothers with children just
starting soccer, or anyone looking
for exercise. The class is taught by
Joe Barbario, a Class D state-li-
censed coach- The charge is $20

Registrations will be accepted at the
Plymouth Recreation Office from
8:30 to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day For information call 455-7443
or 455-6620

I INDOOR SOCCER
Indoor soccer will be offered 10-11

am Saturdays in the Salvat-
Army Commity Ceauf, 04 Sl Mam
10•th ol A- Arbor Roid. Plymouth
The le•Und kweight wele Mano
Sabd. a *tate- twe-d Ct- Dsoccer
coach. •111 t®ach the lundamentals
01 loccer For Informiuoa. call Lan-
da at 453-5444

I CANYON SOCCER CLUB

Women'• Over 30 soccer teams

are now forming m Canton Anyone
interated may contact Jean Tobin
Zawlockl, women s loccer league
coordinator. at 981-1070

I MAIN STREET CLOGGERS
Main Street Cloggers a family

oriented group. in offering beginners
classes on Monday nights Clouing
a traditional : American dance. is
easy to learn id an eIcellent way to
exercise Call Linda Summers. 26 1 -
7958, for more information

I SENIOR EXERCISE

A program M under way for a
clau In senior citizen exercise Any-
one 55 and older can participate in
an hour of fun and exercise for an

annual membership of 87 For infor-
mation on dates and times, call Lin-

da Gooldy, director of The SAL
Plymouth Community Center. 9451
S Main, 453-5464

I AEROBICS EXERCISE
Canton Parks and Recreation is

sponsoring its winter session of Dy-
namic Aerobic Exercise classes.

Classes are 9:30-10:30 a m and 10-

30-11:30 a.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Fridays for seven weeks begin-
ning March 8 on the lower level of
the Canton Administration Building,
Canton Center Road south of Cherry

Hill The charge. are US a pence
for 1.14 a .... 0. 045 a perio. lor
thrf' lunes a •eek Babylittle' oer
v,res available for an add,tional
small charge For details. call »7
5110

0 MATHA YOGA

1-=- m Hathm Yoga are avail
able for all levels through the city of
Plymouth Parks and Recreabon De-
parlment Hatha Yoga reduces
stress and daily tennon, •trengthens
and tones mulcles, alleviates mulcle
soreness The clau for adults meets

7 8 30 p m Mondays for 10 weeks in
the Plymouth Cultural Center Fee is
$35

I ISSHINRYU KARATE I
Isshinryu Karate classes. spon

sored by Canton Parks and Retre-
ation. will be 730-9 pm Mondays
and Thursdays for ages 8-50 in the
('anton Recreation Center, Michigan
Avenue at Sheldon Sam Santilli, 61-h

degree black belt Instructor. will in-
struct for all levels of karate The

charge is $95 for 10 weeks of classes.
Registration is on a continual basis
prior to classes on Monday or Thurs-
day evenings or at the Canton Recre-
ation Center

0 JUDO

Judo classes for beginners and ad
vanced will be offered at 2 p.m. Sat-
urdays. 6 p.m and 7.30 p.m. Mon-
days in the Salvation Army Commu-
nity Center, 9451 S. Main. Plymouth.
The fee will be $35 for the 10-week

sessions of 1 4 hours per session For
details. call Linda at 453-5464.

I OPEN GYM
The Western Wayne County

u l

...

,rt,i.it,•,1, may call
1,1

ATING
Awm ar offered

1,1 4 'intun through
lurk. .ind Recr»

41 .'Ke·) 14 and
1 1,11 j m Satur

k..it 1 16 Hrgi,•ter
•,arking houn al
ul .i| 4 .·nt.·r

IlS CLUB

4 '!Lt, Int·*·/• 6 31) 9

'11.1# 11 1 '1·nud;

infim.it",n call

Save On Indoor

1 Outdoor Lighting

Get 40% OFF

Manufacturers list

prices every day at

REID Lightingof
Novi

The Complete Lighting
Show,Born

• Track & Recessed

• Floor & Table Lamps

Therapeutic Heardtion program in „.LIng mott Infil
vites families -th handicapped 397 2469 Att·, 6 p
memben to the Salvation Arm, 3
gym on Main Street in I'lvil,outh 68 0 ROLLER SKA
p m every Saturd., Fu, mon· iii It•,lit·i ,6..ting 1
formattoo. call 397 5110 Ext 290 .,1 Nk.*tin Ntatio,/1

4·it> •,1 1'10 11,„uth
1,4....on' 1

I SPECIAL OLYMPICS ,•,ung,·r •il| l•· h

The !98788 za•.un f.,1 ,-4.·, i.il J.n. h,r ,·ight u•-i
Olympies ts .•bout te t•·ki.1 111 1 '! un ,% „·kil.ti . tillrit.K
outh-Canton Program, 1,1 1(-t· i.kal ttic I'li !11•,uth ('ull
ing, bowling, track .ind f,·Id .ind
swimming are prm,ded for Jin 0 TABLE TENN
mentally Impaired 14·non .IK, M 1 Tabb· 1 , 11 nn

through adult Thi·rr 41,44, 1, a nt•·d p iii ,.,,4 h &4 , .1,1,
for volunteers Anyone init·r,·.t•·,1 0 91,1'li, h, Iii,·,11- .,i
partic,pattng or volunteerifig ar 4,5 6620

Attention: New

Home Owners

• Bath Lighting & Cabinets
• Exterior Lights & Door Chimes

Parlour Fans & Much More!

Nhole House Discounts''

Free Delivery

Ask about '1

LEGAL NOTICE #UTH 1,1 IN )\T 451 11 Vil 1%TER CARI'lit . . . 1 Builders Accounts Available

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

PUBLIC HEARING

March 8, 1988

INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES EXEMPTION

CERTIFICATE REQUEST

A Public Hearing will be held 00 Tuesday. March 8. 1988 at 7:30 p m during the
regular meeung of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth
to consider the request of U.S. Industrial Tool and Supply Company, for their
new facilities at 15101 Cleat Street (Metro West Industrial Park) Plymouth,
Michigan. Any Township resident or member of the legislative body of any
affected taxing unit in the Township shall have the right to appear and be heard
Written comments addr-ed to the Clerk at the Township Hall will be consid
ered.

The request of U.S. Indu,tria] Tool and Supply Company 18 on file in the Clerk's
office in the Townshp Hall where it li available for public perusal trom 8:30
am to 500 pm. Monday through Friday.
The Board of Trust- meets in the Mieting Room of the Town,hp Hall, 42350
Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan 48170 at 7.30 p.m. Phone 453-3840 Fol-
loving the Public Hearing the Board may decide on the request by resolution

ESTHER HULSING. Clerk

Abitah February 23. Illl

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
LEGAL NOTICE

i .f

No need to

cover up r <
spills! -- 4 

-

a

.-0 V

REID Lighting
The store with

bright ideas

348-4055 Mon 1,85 & Wed 9-6

43443 Grand River • Novi Thuts & 1,i 1,18. bat 9·5

7

THESE

BOth Annuat BARGAIN PRICES

BROUGHT

< TO YOU BY:

n.

eXTUibi<th -di-15,,(,(„[»in..ii.

:30% OFF wwj ,®i
MAIL ORDERS ONLY!

r. 1

SFUCTED DISCOUNT MATORMANCE 4 __
5/1/,rd/, 1,1/rth 12 /988 1 11, 9Ut I Ij' 4 I a • f '10/ .7/

rre'

DATES FOR BOARD OF REVIEW FOR MARCII, 1988

PLEASE TAKE NOTE. The following dates are for the March, 1988 Board of
Review.

March 8, 1988 2:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m
March 14, 1988 2:00 p.m. unU18:00 pm.
March 15.1988 10:00 a.m. until 12:00 p.m

2:00 p m until 5:00 p m
March 21,1988 10:00 a.m. until 12:00 p m.

2:00 p.m. until 5:00 pm.

No special day for Commercial, lodu,trial and Multiple Hearing,
Appointments may be made for one of the above acheduled days for Comnier
cial, Indu,trial and MulUple Appeals. A PETITION MUST BE FILLED -OUT
FOR EACH PARCEL.

NME: ADDITIONAL DAYS WILL BE SCHEDULED IF RESPONSE DEEMS
IT NECESSARY

March 11 11 the last day to hand in petition..
Pelitions may be pidked up in the A--or'i Office, 42150 Ann Arbor Road.
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 Contact per,00 1, Barbara Pray, 453-2671

./1 b 'Al' 4'.1,1 '.flk' ·,i·„.-·414,ill. 1,11:;t*
f ./'·. 5 WI+• ... i.1 ./ •.Illl·

:'4014 N+ •t,fi:.1-fl'.,0,| fl,/••,·.1:,!-I

A. ii·ililt·.iii.·. , i·i·,i'1.' ··

Visit Our Residential Showroom

Over 200 Colors And Styles On Display

Commercial Carpet Corporation
477-7722

40400 Grand River (West of Haggerty Road)
Suite A, Novi, MI 48050

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Evenings By Appointment
Major Credit Cards Honored

9 30 A W 5,tuid,y MI,[h '9 '4BN  41•.e .I¢! i: ., i ·4 * i• ,4
5ul., 41.e, 1 ) 1,88 • . .,...., Gr'll % 'Lp' ' 57['.1

7,0 PM Sund./ ",qh 20 1948 E 'e-.re 4-· . '8 37•* S4 t
2*dnesday &1ret 'b '980

Thu,/d/, M•,0 17 '408 1 •4 •w. e, 11 ..· . 2 ' 6
730 PM ; fify 10•,ch 18 1909 

%40{Inesd, Mirch 2-3 H,P& i ..,...,.0,Ar.. · -6 - ·}•
Thu,sdil March 24 1988 F

Make your check or money oidpi i,a,.it.!4· 10 NE !40611(> .4• 'N,
M[TROGROUP INf •/ i Fl • t. 1 • 1, 1 · 11.. ·· t " ·,•.. ."· r

[ I.Ii j-_1. IiI!U.1 Narne ..ELI i_ 1 1 .1 lit .
St•eet Adil,/Ii

r----r-1--i ,-r.T--7-:
L -1. 1.-i .1 1.iii:
(,1, ....

1/le "r- 3- .... -N .... ?4-44$12

TI,kiti b¥ return rn,ilf NO SERVICE f fES Poilige v,z n.no iii ·,c ocr-'

JUST SAY WHEN

fAL-1

2.1 Hour Clicus

'irkel Intormallon
HOTLINE

3,31 353.9717

.. ....

ESTHER HULSING. Clerk r--
1-0 ----7
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SPECIAL MEETING
February 16, 1988

Mr. Tile Co. Sale Prices End

March 5, 1988

Do-It-Yourself Headquarters

The special meeting of the Board of Truit- of the Charter To-hip of Plym-
outh was called to order b, Supervisor Breen at 7:30 pm in the Meeting Room
of the To-whip Hall. He led in the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag

MEMBES PRESENT Maurice Breeo Smith Horton

DUer H-14 Jim Irvine

-0- Abe Munfakh

Andrew R. Pruner

OTHERS PRESENT Jolm Ste•art. Spedal Pro-cutor
Norman halt, Attorne, for Var-Ken, Inc
drral- Halmit-0.4 Deputy Clerk

Armstrong
Solarian Tile

Peel & Stick

Heavy Weight-No Wax

No 26106/10479
each

Italian

Glazed Quarry Armstrong I
Floor Tile '  Linoleum

$3991J '1: 1

59 
11Tho Firp- 01 til ipedal mutill I to hold a Iow Ca- He-4 regarding '63.\ -' 12''112'' 88 i %8 No f,3501 

th Cl- C Uquar Ue-0 01 th Mymith Rock 8,1000 allegedly held by Var- C=......=7 - -
KI* 1=. ne order 01 proe,-• aid matillah -vant to the homing were

-tothet,- . - -- - -- ....-colt-/ li a #abook *le Id Board momber. Both ari attached to Uieie Looking high ' Wood Floorsmliuit- Sup-vilor Br- - Colrt Reporte, Carol Goodlellow, swore wit

T, M-4 ,-- w- cROed * - w- ch- aod an b-,sworn  and low for '

Ire aaillizid by the Spicial Prolleii or and cr-€*am- by th, Rapon· the right ADder:·01) :
4-1 lit-1- for Jd....U t

1 1-001-=kma•

4. AI„Im --
S. p.10.1

1 J..T/* Pmale I..9-1-
7. mil *Ii,4 14* Alll#lat

A Oe-1 meltill •1 tk• T-p l••4 •"* 10, Mo,day, /-2 4

At 1/"124 -="Ill'/4..1 4 -al'. 01er-r ... b
I* Id Ner•- h* "01/"1'* 0-110•11 - --1 - pe-t b

USG

CEILING
TILE

39Each

12"112" No 4290

printer?
Look no further!

News Printing, Inc
• Business Cards
• Newsletters
• Letterheads

• Rubber Stamps
• Forms and More

560 S. Main
Northville

349-6130
-

¢

494"Kitchen& Bath
Bruce :

Wall Hartco
Tile  , , All On Sale Now!

Att Trin·A;.t

Professional Advice for Do-It-Yourselfers. Experienced Personnel & t
Professional Installation Available, Commercial or Residential

Get Your Best Price & Then Call Mr. Tile!
NOVI REDFORDExperienced Full Time

Br•hind-Denny •, . Sales Help W/nted 348-8850 r,, i.(1 , ,,ph Road
Ne,1 L, 12 0*5 Mall

Apply In Person = 0...i
c,f }ilth ol W Chicag(;

Mon ·Fri 9.9 Sal 9.5 24' 607*

1 -- - 4 .

,
- l.

-

i

9
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Coast Guard seeks comment Congress considers 'dial-a- porn'
on emergency towi ng policy          -

Roll Call Report
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1 6 ·AA«AA i.7 - 7 - I

Thr (SI o.,st i.uard will -ra

put.,in ,•,mment un il, emer,tra·b

t *,ng pulit , during 4 he/ring 7
p n. Thur '.41.n M.Ar, h J at 1-Arb
r< 11·Ith 4 h.•,1 1 1 Mile Ju,t off I
94 .t 1 IJ.r Nhurt-4

1'.• 1 ...et t.u.ird h.,ndle, ma,•,r

rin.·i,pm n but irne, 411, reler,

n•,ti ,·11.rrK•*11• b ' ••11' ti, prn·ate
t.. *.ng f.r,11. Ir, 1.he· p.t.t the ('buit
1.ujrd jult;,ari handled n„n
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1 1 t, uni· .,1 ..nh 11 ·.u. f. ria.,rting.
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MODERN a
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1= scha Con,

ard Woodgr

I17 SERVING WAYNE, OAKL
• FACTORY SHOWROI
•FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E 11 Mile Rd., A
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Mhrduled 101 tf,r t.It-dt I..,at·. rt·

i.un

ThuM· •ht, 4 .innot tiend the

literting 11,4, v-nd *fitirn „,flj
ment, to the 4.*ruw >ult·t> 1.,unc il
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(,uard }Iradquarteri Zlt-,0 >.1 „nJ
St NU U Jhing!,41 1) C 205933
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Con,inent. ,h•,uld br jihillidr ked
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IEFACE'
EUROPEAN STYLES

SOLID WOODS

h. 0-5 r.. \
+1' 28.·C'

9/
.AND & MACOMB
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Aadison Hgti 9 'll ij.Ir-3
1969 -HE-
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Here, hu- dru Ho-1 members

• t r. reivrded 08 mmpr roll call
'utn In th, week I.'diae Feb 1,
Tber• ./re no record vot- Ul the

Ynate

MILITARY MALPRACrICE

11* . vole Ul 312 10, and 41 81.1.t
ihe Houb• paued and sent to the Sco
.te a bill,HR 1054} enabllag act:ve-
dub mal,lar) perionnel to Sue the
government for up to $300,000 10
daniages caused by medical N den-
tal nulpractice by wrvice bospltall

Ac tive duty personnel now can
turn unl) to the Veterans Admin-
tration for compensatlon in such cu-
e in keeping with a 1950 Supreme
Court decision thu bill would negate

Supporter Tony Hall. D-Ohio, com-
piatned that "even federal pniol,ers
c·.n sue for medical malpricure m
g„vt·rnment-operated facallues "

apponent William DIckin•An, R-
Ala said 'there u no reason to lm-

pose tht, additional burden on the
military at a time when the Depart-
ment of Defense and the defense dol

lar (are) under attack '

Members voting yes supported the
bill Voting yes were Democrats
Dennis Hertel of Harper Woods. Wil-

FISHER
WALLPAPERgPAINT

"your Windows i *b//,94
"

1+71612/Milt· 10,1 : ht Oft'

H... Fird O, Taylor and S..4.. 1,9
' 01 Southheld

Voting no WIUI- Br-In•W. R
Birmingham

Not voting Carl P.reell, R·Plym-
outh

DIAL-A-PORN - By a vote of ZOO
for and 179 agatmt, the House en-
dorsed the le" r:gld 01 two pending
legulative approaches to "dial-a

Singers joir
The Schookraft College Commu-

nity Choir and University of Toledo
Chorale will join voices 7.30 p m
Saturday, March 5, for a perform.
ance of John Rutterr's -Requiem" at
St Paul's Presbyterian Church,
27475 Five Mile. Livonia

pwn. th, 900 number -rv- p-

¥,ding elplicit -Iual commentary
to ch,ldree and other callen

Thu vote occurred u the Houle

looked ahead to a Houme-Senate con

ference on a maulve school-ald b"

(HR-5)

At =ue was whether to accept or
re,ect Senate language to repeal
what Sen Jesse Helms. R-NC. and

others argue as authority in the 1934

forces for i

Requlem." completed In 1985. is
recognized as one of the most Im-
portant modern vocal worb It ts
based upon the Book of the Dead,
Psalms and the Book of Common

Prayer
Tickeu are $5 for adults. $3 for

Comm-cat80- Act lei dull porn
™s co--ted vote 00 a parlia

n-Ufy -Ue cleared the way /0,
the Ho- to •nan•noully La.truct

its comlenes to bypal, the Helms

approach u p-bly Unt=.tltut,00
al and mulort in lt• place a mo,e
fle,lble prop-1 by Rep Edward
Mid,gan It.!11

Memen voung yes endorsed Ma
digan'; motton vving House con-
terees on HR-5 fl®Ilbtlity in -eking
a solution to the dial-a-porn prob

tem " Voung ye• Her:el and Levia
Voting no Broomfleld
Not voting Per,ell, Ford

1

erformance

students and senior citizens and are
available at the college bookstore
18600 Haggerly. Livonia Tickets
can be held at the door for those who
wish to use Visa or Master€ard

Additional information iS avail-
able by calling 591-6400. Ext 265

l
A AA,V.

0 1 MA rn=rARATION I
0

by retired Internal »

: 1500Z Revenue Agent with 1:LIN])S
over 28 years

OFF experience as (D
(New clients only) a field auditor.
I I

 Call between 9 a.m. & 9 p.m. MON.-SUN. ,
1 855-1656 1
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OF WINDSORV Here's how it works!
Order your cl.stom window fashions at any Fisher

Arpins entire 1988 store Your blinds will be shipped in three working
collection of -               -

fabulously designed days after the date bf your order. Just pick them up in
Furs greatly riduced. the store the next day! And you'll save up to 75%!

---.---nk A ifilsCustfalv

IN

 Our 

, 1 4 r•,t I /

=-T.H. * 79*14620(; 42(26 74.Aek !Duty & Sales Tax Refunded 
Full Premium on U.S. Funds l

1 .........................Mit-49*Il/-
Window Shop at Home FREE! Call 1!FREE 9./.,WaA..0 .FREE Shop-Al-Home Service
i h,· ,+, 40· ..3.i, 1, ;94rwior.JI .le, arat•.f M!!. ·inc 832.0310 . i QUARTOF OUR BEST -1.- 1
FREI· 1-XnMATES 1 , INTERIOR LATEX .1.-- 1
I'n . - i •r. . iiI, „A h,J,ler, 4 1 i.irge Lie.

PUBLIC SERVICE FRI-1- MEASUREMENT .1 , SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
1 hi· n, .•,ir ir:•··t.rricni 1•, 4,5·prt,tt·••i„n.i' .!i·„•ril r• '<  I With punhase of two or more· ar.tom

Have questions about your
federal or state taxes?

FREE
"Ask A CPA"

Call-In Day
Saturday, February 27
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Call (313) 855-2288

f

j

EXPERT INSTALLATION I = mini Hinds.
$!ittlrn .rl Ilic , In Cher 20 pr·,Ft,4,0/WN!¢.4, m I Readv-made i,r clist,)117 4 4,!c,n, $4.9(, valuei.|., 1'i r e •i, flie trave•, flf,r·•i •rni.r l')ur 22 Ti.,r pc,1 k· curril·.

»fil...•i, 1lird, 1,41'raliferd i,•rncel vouT wi,4-11,in  1 With coupon on|v. Coupon Expires Thunday, March 3, 088. 1

IMPERIAL
Wallcovering 1 '1
Sale AL A " One

/0
Week7 Voff Only  -A Fisher Exclusive!

If you want to save 40% on thousands of imaginative
wal]Lovering patterns by Imperial, then you must
come to Fisher. and only Fisher, only this week.
Because for one Brek fisher is offering this
outstanding sale to our customers

01 TROIT PITMOIJIH MP H't R, IWP- 'Ror· 11,1 .01,110+

:=1- ...m=D.
•44107

16„,00 ..0./..."- 7»4§00 'mlm'
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FISHER . DIARBARN S0UTM6811 WARRIN 1114 toll [10

A phone bank of volunteer Certified Public Accountants will - 1;i.=7'#"Il .22'C; 1 11-8-0.0 74.410 2.7.7

--0-0- .1.-

re,pood to your question, on taxes. A public service of the . 1 JWEL=. 7504 ...... 2.2 "22 .'.....

Michigan A-ciation of CPU.
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Consulting fills in her work of art 1
By Cofinne At,all
-'a" .'lle,

Mar.An kink.·1 an ·i,n,ultant 14

de·nK hi·r t,JI I., rt,! thc world t,¢

i,·,uti•· art
1- ink,·1 + ,1.·M-ription -1 :hat 1 1
1,·, „ratir ...f,· thing. 'hat fid•·

.iw .n thal ' ·,u forget

F.nk(·1 11.·rvil a ,lim preth
11.,rk hair•·,1 woman *·ith positive·
opinp,n. about %,a•d and bad art
, t-rt.,inh ls,n t p.,361,·, or eas>· to

Art should be challenging, it shouldn't
!

be boring. Art should work with who's
gonna use the building and it i........ i

shouldn't be passive. L,-0.  i00'.*"#Ati', 1.1 + ,pker

art . Clrist,1:.11'!

6.r K'*t
St.,· h.r been. profexsor of art his

t,in .it Oakland Communit> Col
I,·,!¢· .inct' 1968 and has done a lot
of .irt consulting oirr the yedn
The· twa div·,plines w·prk well tu-
R,·ther fur her

Ih 31·.PTEMBER 1986 she

i,perit·d her firrn. Marihn Finkel &
4*soclate·, of Farmington Hills.
.ind put the picture together exact
h as hhe wanted it Her offices on

Ni,rthwmtern Just couth of Middle-
tw·It are· a hort drive from her off-

ic r „n the (*'C Orchard Ridge
i .impus She ha, a staff of three,
but hht· s it when tt Comes to the

art 1 Just IM·tter not get a cold,
4,4· uid with a smile

What :he tries to do as she works

wath archit,Y·l. and interior design-
er. de .ald. is to make the art an

exter.*1„,1 uf what they·ve already
dane.'' or. if she comes in at the

blueprint stage. of what they want
tt, d,i

For inxtance. when she chose the

art fur ('rittenden Hospital, she had
e.,ch art·a. its function and the con-

dition of the people who would be
there in mind

SHE SAID whe gets her clues on
4,1 WIll work from the clients,

tht· designers and the design and
f unction of the building And lt's
not a case of her making a decision
and the clients accepting it. She
Maid she likes It best when le, a

group effort Her attractive offices
are deigned ic, handle small con-
ferenc es and presentations

I don't represent anybody or

an> gallery M> whole allt·gi:.na· is
to the chern sh,· said Sh,· dors,1 1

keep large inventory of art l.'ther
enough to suggest what she do•,
and Erve as provocative gmples
but the larger inventory ts slides of
art work from artists ar <,und the

world

So once she's come up with ideab
for the art for her clients, sht· ran
present her ideas. show slides and
wmples, open the dru·ussion and
answer questions

'ART SHO11[) be challenging
it sh„uldn't be boring Art should
work with who s gonna use the
building and it shouldn't be passive
I guess I love art so much that I
want it to be a part of people :
lives - part of the wonderful qual
tty of art that makes it special ts
that it changes your perception
The most successful art demands

parncipation - almost like a ma-
logue "

To keep the dialogue fresh. lively
and affordable. she sppnd a lot of
time in the marketplace. going to
galleries. tracking down artistf ancl
visiting their studios She make..
three or four trips to Europe each
year. was in Parts last December
and Rome last summer

"THE PARIS art scene has ex-

par,ded like crazy. And I found a
terrific sculptor in Sicily last sum-
mer I go directly to the artist if
possible "

She also makes use of local and
national sources. *'New York ts

ven expensive Wafhington DC
I.J. som,· reall, E-d galleries I'm
atte,mpting to find artists who art·
rt·a:onably priced who have good
£·i edi·ntials young artists with
good credentials with maybe muse-
um affiliations

Shi· paused b 11 gathering her
nerve then added. 1 don't think

there's enough places (heret where
g,*44, young art can be seen. some-
thing between the co-op galleries
and the galleries in Birmingham
There are other citirs where there

t> a huge commitment to younger
artists Yeu-ve got a ripe art mar-
ket here

HER BACKGROVND In archi

tecture has bel·n a great help, par-
ticularly when she'* c alled in at the
ver> beginning of a project. Then if
walls need to be strengthened to
support a sculpture or skylights
added. the> can be drawn into the
plans at the beginning when it's
eas> to make the changes

She said one of the strongest sell '
ing points for her services is that
sht· car, simplify thmgs for the ar
chitect. interior designer or build-
er They may spend weeks trying to
acquire the information and ex-
peruse which she has at her finger-
tips -- that and the fact that she
has an impressive track record
Right now, she is working u art
consultant with Contract Interiors
on all of the suites for the Palace of

Auburn Hills.

AMONG HER clients are seven

Hyatt Regency hotels, Liberty
State Bank & Trust of Troy, Michi-

•L
:4 7

Marilyn Finkel sorts through m
of art she had out to show a c

gan Bell. Paine Webber, Compu-
ware Corp., Federal-Mogul,
Haworth Inc., Lakeview Mall, the

Lurie Co -Chicago, Sinal, St.Joeeph
and Crittenton hospitals, Tam
O'Shanter Country Club and Twin-
brook Office Center among many
others.

Finkel said her business is going
better than she anticipated, "It's

4

4

Ident. The ecene a painting by I

growing very quickly, and I a€lore
it."

Just to be sure the people in the
building think of the art u theirs
she takes them on a tour once ev-

erything is in place, talks about the
art and the artists and gends clipp-
ings to them about "their artists"
whenever she finds some. 'That's
the teacher part of her coming to

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/stal! photographer

hind her lin't a window, il's

overly Niumann.

the forefront, again, *he said
proudly.

What I like and see developing
Is a relationship," she :aid. "We '
just installed a wonderful piece of ,
outdoor sculpture at the Federal
Mogul plant in Lancaster, Pa. I
love the challenge of finding the
right artist for the right space."

0. -'-400'r '-2/¥ f· ··¥* .4 .2·..

Group show
These artists love to experiment
By Corinne Abitt
slaM writer

The strong bond of friendship be-
twren Jeanne Poulet and Mary El-
len (roci waq born in the struggle
to make it as artists and nurtured

by the recognition which both of
them are now enjoying.

Even their works of art, on dis-

play m a small section of Nor-
graphics, 29555 Northwestern,
Southfield, seem touched by that
bond of empathy. appreciation and
undentanding

Poulet said, "Mary Ellen Helped
me become a colorist Before that I

did unly black and white "

1
-1 ..

8....." a. - -.

211 1,1 k,7

SHE POINTED out a hand col-

ored etching,"Three Women," as an
example of her work with color
With a broad infectious smile, she

said. 1 do very macabre. serious
stuff," adding that through Croci

] she has become more conscious of
4 feminist issues.

4 She expanded on their scope to
; uy that both do art which dealt

with the ''human condition "

9 -We sort of have a dream that

 we can make things betler. We try
 to symbolize what we see u a
· hurt," Poulet maid.

9 As Croci plowed her way toward
1 her goal to be an artist, what could
1 have been,etbacks (a fire, the theft
! of an etchial pr- and the con-

stant scramble for Income) were
recycled u life experiences when
she and Poulet talked about them

AND THE,ensitivity to the feel-
inp and foibla of people, which
Poulet and Croci share, 1, one of

the greatitrenith: of the art which
they produce. Another b their
opeon- to materiak procei-
and #sues In her lar,-l work in
the show, "Mad Hae Crod -d
guache. watercolor and Irride,ceat
ink,The flamboya=e olth/la
*harp contralt to a golp 01
Imaller worts dom with pen and
Ink, Indil ink, Japan- Ink andlr-
ride,cet Inks. Some are col1411,
others 0- th, 111-10, 01 a miI-

r

k.

n·

Joinne Poulers works ..

hand-painted graphics. Thls o
.lf-portraits.

ture of elements

Croci uid that when she was

growing up, "Art was like a little
private thing, a private place to
10:.

HER SMALLER works in the
Norgraphic show (5-by-7 and 7-by-9
Inches) foctiling on man-woman re-
1,0-hipl and a woman' dreams
and longinD are like a window into
Croci'• private world, yet they still
have a strmg appeal for the
viewer Her paintiop are packed
with detail, line and color

While the store *ting 1, lar
from ideal for the,e oft-ntlmate

wor* or for any art u far u
that'• concerned, thil is Still worth
the trip

Poulet, who work, = a co-ul-
tant for Norgraphks, aning••
about I# slici,1 a year. Thi all=

on•n figurativ•. This painting, "Mad Hal," by Mary Elli,
ne contain, some Croci le done in brilliant colon in

gouichi, witircolo, and irld-cont inks.

'We sort of have a dream that we can

make things better. We try to

symbolize in art what we see as a
hurt.'

- Jeanne Poulet

artists inthicurrent show are Lin

Baum, Graig Billinp, Gary Book,
Judy Bure,h, Kathryne Korack and
Manunt Teeve- A *play of 8101 photol by Jorry
computer art by Frederic Voisin, Zolynlky
Electro-Fun," 1, al,0 00 dioplay. It

Is the best of iti kind that I've leen

m far All of the works almolt-f-

locate from lack of breathing

t

''41¢.4*€1:·:.1

9 4¥#-·t.

Poll•hed bronze sculp-0 by Kiell, 20 Inchii high, will be In
the art expoiltion al thi Jowlih Center. 11 18 from an Idition of
III.

Jewish Center hosts

1 st Art Expo and sale
The Fint Intnational Jewil Art ir* I,rael - ¥nco¥ A,am, ltd

Expo and Sale will be hold at thi Biniblom, 1,00 Br-tein, Amra4
Jd Comminity Cent= in W-t -00 Vidor Halvial hic Kah#
Blooml»ld, op- from 8,#*, Yo-1 3-000, Calman Sh-1, GUA
and coma-1 thro, March 0. .....00 - S.„ M.lar, 0.4
**Ht, /111/co-g ..br DeE,m,r, MU, 81-

from are- 00 -id to - Cm- 4,4; Cild, - Ilal - Dth•r
*Ilk-*t.at ..p at Wd-<WN *mt--Bell•
1•rail. Mizic* C-d• and the U- Cohon, An, nolan, Yaokil
ed Stat- Thly /111 be 41* G "UchN, liallt' 0.1//4

and **el==/th w ,01 Zimy..m.itl . !
11-4 w'*col- -4 '004

171, li th am lim. th.t a con» A recip#* for tho art- 011 W 
0- *-0,11,0,10.-./. 'Mat..u./4.-to.
b * 9-Theartl putle/"/// pille; fr- 1 du* .

.

,
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 Poetry contests: rhyme and reason

%

4

4r

f

E# •eels back 1 -ed my
port readers to tell Ine
=h,ch 01 the hundre ol

advertised poetry coatests
are legitimate and iluch are not.
Doroth> A.t editor and copubtul
e, of Alura quartefly a p,-ry mag
aune publish•d in bvent, called
and Dent alung *ome worthwhile m
formatioe

Au,t uy, lorine are elcilleal and
an, poe€ could take pride ta winning,
but wme *Uy Just within the law in
order to make enough money lo hne
&•ir pocket, and to keep on *pomor

works affording to Au,t

ing contests

LET-!i LOOK at how one of them

The World of Poetry Ls usually an-
nounced by Eddie.Lou Cole It offers
a prize of 11 000 and charges a imall
fee per poem If you 'win,- land it
appears that everybody does}, for an
extra $50 you can have your picture
included with your poemls) You also
h, ve a chance to purchase the an.
thology in which your poems appear

for a mere $80 Your poem could
appear in an enormous hardbound
book entitled. *'Great Contemporary

/ Poems or even *Great Poems of
the Western World ''

Aust cautions poetj to read the
line print Some contests." she
uys require that you purchase the
book Others will uy you've won it.
but will cost you $50 to have your

61 books. sometimes theyll send you a
poem published H you don't buy the

stapled booklet that includes your
poem "

t

book break

Mona

Grlgg
I ran puraa- my own private c•,pv
And since regular price M nedr
-venty bucks
why. 11 -enu that there s nothing tf,
stop me

Nothing. that u. but the gnawing
idea

and the nagglng and growing unrest
thit lives me the feeling that I have
been had.

that my ego'* been put to the test

So what did ! do I),d I ,end turn in>

dough.

A book with my poem would be nic·t·
But you'd better believe that the an
Swer Ls NO'

and from now on. 111 alway. think
twice

IN AN attached note. Rourke sa, +

I think these poetry volurne> ii:,
like 'Who's Who Among Anwric.in
College and Umversity Students
an ego massage for those included.
and an almost instant source of cash

for the publisher
"Who, after all. can resist seeing

hm name m print. no matter what
the price' I also refuse to pay the ;5
per poem fee that Frosts edit, r
was requesting to enter yet another

piftn £ onte•t Enough Ls enough. at-
rrad>'

There dre 01 roune legitimate
F.·tr> competation, even among
th,ar :tut charge a fee If the orgam-
talton 8 non profit , the fee u Some-
tinle necessary for publicity and
procruing eIpenses

There are w, many poetry contests
:punv,red b> poetry societtes and lit-
rrary magazines where quality u
.tret.ed and the poems are actually
3404 Passages North, for in-
stance uffers prizes from $200 to
$21, 6 jr their poetry competition m

pr„gresh rlow Editor Elinor Bene-
du t v the contest deadline has

be·, " extendrd to March 15 and the

$2 h·c ' gives you an annual sub-
.4 ription to the magazine Submit 1
I unpublided poems with titles and
tuthor . name and address on a ser-
ar.st,· 3 by 5 card. noonpoem pages
v·nd with SASE to Passages North.
W:!lum Bon,fas Fine Arts Center.
E.< anaba. Mi 49829

Next time I ll tell you about poet-
rv foriettes and -other groups spon-
v,ring poetry contests from the in-
formation 1 received from Aust and

othen and well talk to a $1.000 po-
.·tr. c unte.t winner

Nature walk uncovers

early signs of spring

Sculpture exhibition
Livonia sculptor Nancy Hurd is among the
exhibitors at the Sculptors Guild of Michi-

gan'§ biannual show at the Somersel Mall in

Troy through Sunday. Hurd wai recently
honored as artist ol the month and had a

successful show at the Birmingham Bloom-
field Art Association. The show feature

mixed media with a variety of *tylll from

STEVE FECHT/staff phologiaphe,

realistic to abstract in stone. fired clay,

wood, glass metal and concrete. Members

of the guild have sculpturie in galleries and

exhibitions thr oughout the U.S. and abroad
as well as in a number of private collections.

Many of the members also teach art as does
Hurd.

Livonia poet Linda Ann Rourke
sent me thts reply - In vene

Last fall I entered a contest.

to win some folding green.
It was the first news of this contest

that I had ever seen

So I picked the best of my efforts
tof 20 lines or less).

and sent it along to Mr Frost,
hoping, of course, for success.
The thrill of a national contest!

Compeution would surely be great,
but I sent him my poem eagerly,

and sat back to patiently wait.
In December, the notification

immediately increased my tension

Good grief. can it be -
Thus ts truly too much!
My gosh, I've won Honorable Men-
tion

Now what does that mean,

Is this realy legit'
I won. and I just can't get over it'
But wait'

More than 800 prizes,
but hear my contention -
for 12 of us. nothing but Honorable
Mention'

Of course

For just thirty-nine dollars and nine-
ty-five cents

For skeptics who need convincing
that spring is really on Its way. the
U-M Matthaie Botanical Gardens is

offering a nature walk March 6 at 2
p.m. The walk is entitled. ''Early
Signs of Spring." Participants of this
decent-led walk will look for clues

that nature is preparing in manv
ways for the coming thaw.

Visitors will see the snow covered

ground peppered with pieces of fall·
en bud scales from trees and shrubs

This is due to more water entering
the roots from the warmer weather

and swelling the bu€is which crack
and flake off the protective coating

If you think all plants under the
snow are still dormant, you'll have
to see the wild ginger whose leaves
are pushing through the snow

Visitors will also discover the

skunk cabbage which actually gen-
erates heat to melt snow away so it

cari r.7,3e itself to the sunlight. and
attract fl,es for Ibi pollination.

Squirrels also are scurrying

around padding their nests to pre-
parr for their new arrivals later this
rrlonth

Also. beginning in April, the do-
eents will take visitors on four con-

secutive wildflower walks. Partici-

pants will follow the emergence of
the flowers as they reach their full
beauty The schedule is: April 10 -
Hunt for the Skunk Cabbage." April

: 7 - "Identifying Blood Root and
Hepatica." April 24 - "IAok for
Trillium and Spring Beauty," May 1
- "Search for Jack-In-The-Pulpit
and Wild Geranium.'

Docents will meet participants of
these free 14 hour nature walks on

the front stets of the conservatory
The Matihaci Botanical Gardens

are at 1800 North Duboro Road.

, Sefect (Prope .1
from -mpany.
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Michigan's Largest Real Estate Ci c ea state One, Inc 1

EVERONE ENJOYS A FIAEPLACE! Th•* custorn-bum BAck

Ranch has 2' Wet plaste, and coved cellings N,tufal wood
*orb thuout K,lchen cupboards gl»re 2 baths. ittlched 2

caf ga,age on a large *01 $79 900 261-0700

THIS HOUSE NEEDS A FAMILY Cle, Cod wlth 4 bldfoorn,
C 2 upde, 2 -try) bill,„ent. g-,gl On double lot with
Fenced rud $52.000 477-1111

TONQUISH SUB. Thr- bodroom brick R-ch. Ful be-

ment. No /10 8 hall c *tr,un, 04#4© cpaw
la,ge country kilchen with Npulle -Ing IMI. Only
$71 500 326-2000

CANTON COLONIAL PRICED RIGHT Shp 3 bedroom co-
100181 -Ith many extras New utillty shed. gullors Ind down.
spouts, dining room and kitchen flxlurle Securtty syllein.
Fr-hly painted. inleno, backs to commons $86,500 455-
7000

OPEN HOUSES · 2 TO 5 P.M.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH 3 bldroom BAck A-ch -th 14

baths n#vi. carp,ling Ind n/-, furn/£* Prtvlte patbo

back po,ch rvil .0.*. 2 car QUage -h oullul

bghts *59 900 261-0700

CANTON

6127 Raintree, $99,900 455-7000

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

4656 Edgewood, $43.500 326-2000

GARDEN CITY

29263 Barton, $51.500 326-2000

LIVONIA

20105 Purlingbrook. $79,900 455-7000

15337 Williams, $94,900 261-0700

34230 Fonville Ct., $157,900 261-0700

FARMINGTON

34021 Grand River,$105,000 477-1111

FARMINGTON HILLS

32643 Clairview, $139,900 477-1111

20937 Halstead. $139,900 477-1111

28404 Seven Oaks. $124,900 477-1111

21728 Colgate, $62,900 477-1111

37642 Eight Mile Rd., $159.000 477-1111
23256 Tuck Rd„ $72,000 477-1111

25246 Farmington Rd., $149,900477-1111
33470 Longwood, $86,900 477-1111

WESTLAND

31207 Grandview. $49,900 326-2000

CONDOMINIUMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

36996 Dartmoor, $122,900 477-1111

CANYON - COLONIST-RANCH. A gre,1 homel 3 bodroome,

2 batho Iorrnal dlnlng room and large IMng room make thil
a n- horne. but when you Idd the family room and 11»

place, 1-go bolemenl + 2 cu gwago th blcom- a gr-1
harl. 197.500 455-7000

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH *th IlialInt,n :m, ©Ill,0 W.

1/nIA room *h Mr,ple©e. 2 1, b-, (1 In 4/- bed-
room) M-hed ballment Ind 2 c= Mt-led glwiga Locel-
ed tri Igetorn Ltvo- 084.900 261-0700

Pre-License Course

Low- cool, Itarting Feb. 22nd. Call for confidintial int-vilwo.

1, 1

SPACIOUS BEDROOMS In this orig-1 0*ner 3 bedroom
Colont/. F//u- Mreplace In f,mity room, 214 balt/. 1 In
mister lulte located on prernlurn lot $88.500 455-7000

4 BEDROOM DUTCH COLONIAL W- 0-0 lor home.

moviM ©0-1- pnme Llionli -a Spe©10- 01,Ily,001.
*-g Ind d-, /9,Ii,4 2 c= ma©Fd guiga lili,Ilil
landocap *Ii= Ii,KiouB lo *-1 Immodill, 0©(AJ:Il,Cy
$134 200 261-0700

c,-1 004/-*00=Ii. -4-4 NE- m 60

THREE BEDMOON Tv......vu....... 9.----. Conilo

A PAMK- POR

•*h #i•h,d rec mom 0, 4:h eldroom Ind hil Ih. Noial/

dioo, oin#,1*.2 0/ gi/igi. Ind unR =10, Ic#*pilkli,O
Mo-In oondmon. I - I 000,p-y *12Uoo 477-
1111.

YOU CNI - 1-PY 1001 -01 - IO-y Ii,alll,lie

.a *In: --0

Al- ...1 0-'ll'll"'.0.n# luoo U.--&

.V ... .

• . 6.,1

PLYMOU™ TOWNI- CONOO. WOBII•IN •,illi/ m
2 bedroom unlt * mall *# omilll n- loui,L Mil uP-

hed millmoil. oln¥/ - md,-00 408-7000

Il, W*'# 4 Deloo* INIA '-4 re- I
4-4.00-*.PLUB Me- re.-

0170,0 41&/*

i:A
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briefly speaking L.

I PURDUE GLEE CLUB

CONCERT
Tw •orld-clan Purdue l'niven,

4 Vanity Gte• Club will be present
ed in concert at 7 30 pm Saturday
Feb 27 m Novi Hilth School Taft
Road at 10 Mile Tickets are 17 lor

adults and 13 for students through

lough al the 12th grade Tickets and or Inure
information ts •,dilable b> calling
347 0400

Mumate

n among

e orgam OP.D.O BACH

m .ome The inc,Imparable Prolessor Peter
city and Schickele %¥111 Join the Ann Arbor

Chamber Orchestra for P D e

contests Bacb - An E, ening of Musical Mad
• and Itt- ness'' at Spm Wednesday March 2

uality ts in the Michigan Theater In Ann Ar·

actually bor Tickets are *20 814 and *10

for in- with entor and student discounts

$200 to available To order. call the Ann Ar

Wtion in bor Chamber Orchestra office. 996

or Bene- 0066 between 10 a m and 2 30 p m
liAne has

and the I ANTIQUES EXPOSITION
ual sub- A diverse selection of fine Amer,

ubmit 1 can. European and Ortental an-
ttles and tiques. and fine art will be featured

at the three-day Nouthfield Pavilion

m pages Antique Exposition thts weekend in
9 North. the Southfield Civic Center. 26000

Center. Evergreen at 104 Mile Road An-
tique dealers from across the coun-

out poet- try, noted authors and nationally
ps spon known experts will be exhibiting and
7 the in- selling their antiques collections
Aust and Food and free parking are available

1.000 po- Hours are noon to 9 pm Fir(lay and
Saturday. and noun to 6 pin. Sunday
There is an admission charge

I EXPERIENCING

- ARCHITECTURE

For the fifth year. the Birming-
ham Bloomfield Art Association will

sponsor a four-part seminar, 'Expe-
riencing Architecture," offering the
opportunity to meet with four differ-

ght. and ent architects. After a lecture slide
n. presentation. there will be an on-site
urrying

. ..i

visit to a particul.,r pro,ect
The wries -11 m- at 10  m at

the BBAA. starting Thunda) March
10 and mert •e•kly through March
31 Clau uze u limited to 30

For more information. call the
BRAA *44 0166

I BOTANY OF ANTIQUE

POSTCARDS

The tiniversit, ul Michigan
Matthaet Botanical Gardens will
host a few lefture. 'Bot.iny of An
tique Poitcards. from 7-9 p m
Wednesday March 2 in the gardens
clauroom 125

Speaker will be Michael G Prn·e.
a bolanist and an avid postcard eol
lector Matthaet Gardens are located
at 1800 N Dix boro Road, one mile
suuth of the 19>mouth Road intl·r
set·tion

I ART WORK SOUGHT

Henry Ford Community College
alumni are being invited to bubmit
art work for exhibit m HFC'Cs 50th

anniversary alumni exhibition

scheduled April 11-29 at the college s
Sisson Art Gallery

The exhibition will represent all
aspects of the visual arts The exhi
bition ts open to anyone who attend-
ed HFC€ [*adline for submission is
Friday. Feb 26 Call 845-9634 for
further information

I CALL FOR EXHIBITS

The Michigan Water Color So,·tety
is accepting entries for its 42nd an-
nual exhibition at Wayne State UN·
versity Community Arts Gallery
May 11 through June 3. Slide entries
are due no later than March 4 Juror
this year will be Jan van der Marc·k.
curator of 20th century art at the
Detroit Institute of Arts For entry
forms or more information. cal] 352-
3973

I MODEL RAILROAD CLUB

gy with an | -

The Ana Arbof Model Railroad

club Inc nd Hurun $'alley Railroad
HM,orit·al S#*-tety •ill ho•t Ils 17th
annual Winte, Spri·tacular Irorn 10
am to 430 pm at l'ioneer High
St·hoot Sunday March 6 in Ann Ar
bor I'nic'e/ds will be used to pre-
wrve and restore the Denter depot
Fur Inure Information ,·untact

J.imes O *1111.InD 663 7817 even

Ings

0 CULTURAL LEAGUE

BENEFIT

The Livonia Cultural L.·ague ts m
viting area resident, to "Sail Into
Spring" aboard the SS Jacobson
an evening at the 1.nonia depart·
ment Hore Proceeds will benefit the

league's plans for an outdoor sculp-
ture in the rivic center area flanked

by the city hall and the new library
The event ts set for 7-10 p m

Tuesday. March 1. in Jacobson'15
Laurel Park store and will feature

fashions shows. entertainment,

sports and rulmary denionstrations
Wine and hon doeuvres will be in-

cluded in the admission priet· of $35
For more information, call 422·0710
0r 522-8272

I TANGLEWOOD AUDITIONS
Auditions will be held in Detroit

for musicians interested in attending
the Boston l'niversity School of Mu
sic or the 1988 summer season 01 the

Boston I'niversity Tanglewood Insti
tute 2-5 pm. Saturda>, March 5. in
the Detroit Community Music
School. 200 E Kirby

For an appointment, call Mr and
Mrs Gerald Clark at 273-6716 For

more information, ihcluding applica-
tion and scholarship material. write
to Boston t'niversity School for the
Arts. 855 Commonwealth Ave., Bos-
ton, Mass 02215 Students unab]e to

audition m person may send audition
tapes 1)eadline for taped auditions is
March 14

I IALLETS PLANNED
The Children s Ballet Theatre 01

Detroit witl pre,ent Peter and the
Woil and Soirees Musicairs at

7 30 p m Saturday. March 5. in Gar
den City High School

In addlbon. the Detrolt Chimber

Ballet a newly formed company
made up of CBT alumnae and other
dancer, up to 17 yean ul age %,111 be
nuking its premiere performance
with 'Chopin Variations

Tickets are $3 for children 12 and
younger and $4 for adults and will be
available at the door For more in-

formation. call 274-4178

I PEWABIC EXHIBIT

The Figure and Clay." highlights
of recent work b,' 1 group of artists
who use the figurt· as one means of
expression. will be on display at
Pewabic Pottery Feb 19 through
March 19

Also at thts time, altered wheel

thrown work by Joseph Bennion.
Spring ('tty. tltah, will be featured m
the Stratton Gallery An opening re-
reption will be 6-9 pm Friday. Feb
19 The public ts invited :

Featured are works by Rudy Au-
tio. Joe Bova. Edward Eberle, Viola

Frey. Paul Mathieu, Judy Moonelis,
Marn, Petrirena, Patrick Siler. Akio

Takamori and Stan Welsh

Gallery hours are 10 am. to 5 pm
Tuesday-Saturday The gallery ts at
10125 E Jefferson For more infor
mation, call 822-0954

I ANNUAL SLIDE REVIEW

1*troit Focus is accepting slides
for its annual slide review from area

artists working in all media These
slides will be rei'tewed to select a

limited number of artists for part ici-
pation m exhibitions scheduled for
May 26 to June 25 and Sept 10 to
Oct 8 Deadline for, submission is
Saturday. Feb 20. The exhibitions

•,11 be sniall in st,e ..nd allow rai·h

artut to ihow a bud> ul work Guide
line, dre avall.,ble dt the galler,
743 Braubwn or ull during g.aller,
hour, 962 9025 noun 12 6 pm
Medne.da> S.•turd.n

I TRIED AND TRUE'
L.,rge scale sculpt,We ad rel•0

drawing, by litchard De•-1. Ph•1
Favier and Gary Zych will h -
vin at the Henry Ford Coinin-ity
College through Friday, Fib 20

76 New/Imerim« Lial*le
51 L\ I k 1\\ ch i '
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C Adjuitable 2£ 28 ScenicA & wooded lots GEstate m©--1
Nancy Ann Kennelly

. REALTOR -1.

"CAVEAT EMPTOR"7-NOT TODAY

/ Tri-Mount Presents
HII)DEN RIDGE

Handsome - Practical

and Beautiful!

CONDOS IN

PLYMOUTH
SENSIBLY PRICED FROM

1 *)Ill> Ilillitilt·> litilli 1,}111· 111.1.14)1 t•Il)1('ssways. Blue1 1 , ·r, 111 1 '(,1 . ! i · 1 1 '.1 1 t,r, ·. P.I t li 1 11> ranch :lilli call,nial st¥le 
Iii '112 .Ir-,·.:h Litil, 1,1'I\.lit· deck, paticis. t}verlooking 

con,t·>,·i· .·.Ii,it 141:1(·III·1'11111'(11111('11,1% tc)(,1
11·1- a I:.1\1·11 .1 '-,111(·ttl.In .11] lt>IM/1

1)212, Milt· \U·.1 41! 1),•uitiouti Northvilleon
Reck 1(041(1 1 , Mile ><oulh of Sevt·ti Mile

BLUE HERON POINTE
A Lakelront Community

Open Daily 1-5 P.M .1(,lohed Thufs.) 344-8808

1 Ii-I.I.-il
88

H you buy an old ove,coal in a used clothing store   -Ind the -1- Illp Ilit- "90#d-As-la," you've bought Itmoth hole, and all. fight? Well. maybe This legal . n =y 2-
prInciple of ''caveal emptor'' (let the buyer beware) Is
dead or dying We are living m an age of consumerism
and It'§ Fwd to flnd a court thal won'l favor the buyef
In a dispute. In fact. consumer groups and many
government agencies are taking the posture that the
Setter mult disclose everything. st $114,900

11 you have a problem In your home, don't mask It A
common example Il the homeowner who spray paints Brand new 3 bedroom RANCH &

a -ling to cover wate, stalns caused by a leakIng COLONIAL HOMES 2 car attached
roof If you have a problem that you don'l Intend to garage, basement and much morel.
correct. be candid about It Sure. Borne people will be MODEL HOURS
turned off by it. but the serious buyer will be Daily 1-6 (Closed Thurs ) Seven Mile
und«,landing about a problem openly displayed
Ulually, they will discount the price by far less than the Call 525-5060 Modili 
coet of repair. and a whole lot less than a day in courl
would com or 354-6303 4"bj

......

Offered by:
If there Il anything wl can do to help you In the field of
rell -tate. pil-e phon, or drop In at KENNELLY

STICK-STYLE HOMES SIx MHe I

REALTY - 19500 MIddle6011 - Ste 201 E., Ltvonla, MI
48152 - 471-0404 We'rl herl to helpl

low your dream hou
can come true!...

A.
i h Fr' ' 1,

One of the nation's largest mortgage banking
companies, Empire of America Realty Credit
Corp., will help you live your dreams.
We offer a variety of mortgage loan programs
with competitive rates up to 95% financing. Plus:
• FIXED *ATES • ZERO POINTS • NO INCOME CHECK
• JUMBOS • CONVERTIBLE ADJUSTABLE RATES

Contact our Southfleld office toarrange a personal meeting with
.L.. .. one of our Loan Representatives.

I Empire- of America ®
Realty Credit Cor- IOUAL NOUDI

lavIng, Bank An Wopendent amilate of Empire of Am
Ier FSLIC

24700 Northweetern Hwy.
louthliold, 41075

827-0700

- i + - --

, I

orIcl, FSB

1 s86,990 zo 97,990 1

 INCLUDES SUPER AMENITIES
J; ,4/¥¥£-5

£-4 2 1 le
15 :

4 ANN ARBOR TRAIL  *.
4 ANN ARBOR RD

I <>

TRI-MOUNT DEVELOPMENT
EVERYDAY 1 6 (CLOSED THURS I

453-8899
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

)1<11

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES
FOR SALE!

De•,ign .ind build ,1 cuitom homi·:
Your builder or ourC

Birmingham School District

i.aih home site in ()akbrooke „1 Wew
Bloomfield Is in .1 -Land (.undomim-

unt.'' Thi, feature permit> the owner-
hip of a detached home, without tht·
responsibility for such things as lawn
care, snow and trash removal; all of
which are handled by the Association
The owner alic, enjoy, the use of the
private grounds adjoining each house,
plus the open sp.*L e area, and acces•, t,>
Simpon Lake·

The overall architectural theme of Oak-
brooke is one of warm eleVations to

blend as one community. Accents 01
traditional, contemporary, or tudor
styles will allow each purdhaser to de-
sign their.own residence.

Homes Sites from *95,000.00

RALPH MANUEL
ASSOCIATES • REALTORS

851-6900
An Exclusive Residential Community
developed by Kiftan Enterprise,, Inc.

------
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227-5882LOCATEDNOATH OF GRAND RIVER, 4 MILE EASTOF EXIT 145 0-96) CLOSE TO SHOPPING, BANKING.RESTAURANTS AND MEDICAL CARE IN THECITY OF BRIGHTm

u R lit>99%n i 11<1
Farmington Glen *

tuaewt 19ZE 70*Ad4

5.ttf 4-4£464 Muc•
. 1·irmi.non C . len 1% i ne. 1,• mir i . mimin.n (,1 14 Mile Rd

quality· bt,J; 1,„mA <.14.1.3 ,1, 11. , 04· d -
Faimingion 11,11$. in an .re. 4,1 fi,1 f,% teri„i, •rul
natural b¢*un bi h h•,ine i. p.rn .pc, tal
aftention todetail and luxurv with cu,tom  Farminglon 
fe.,ute. su,h ., maiter tuite, un fint flour. Mland . Glen Z
k,trhens ind Int,ch m,we

1 Contemporarirs Ranchei. Colonials 13 Mile Rd. Til
1. Pirk and Pond Commons Area (,3-- N-OPEN,

1 Various Floor Plans
' ; Your Lot or Our, Open Daily 1.6 P.M.

Located off 13 Mile
Im of Hals:-d

Prelented bv

Singh·Shapiro Con.t. • Benivegna Bldg. Co. and Rout a A-oc.
661·9210 661·5801 -&-

$74 900

G LOUITY

1 (,D'ji
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1 Begin tree pruning soon Organic gardeners to meet
Th. Deart,un taturabst. Assua-tation •til dn.1 bhdring Ided, 4,1 1-• organic garde,ung

I . U

f..,. goud
1•.r.,Tr 'pring
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1% ' 1' rr..dit> And

.. 5 ..,-! t.:I rjr, Se• ir,•th

.. , •6 •i,J• prunini i ut. And
.+ c . .

,« ,",14 1,·pr unr ind Jet.n

weeder's guide
Earl
Aronson

hold the fint general merting a the 1900 l unt
munit, Urg/rut G.rden 7 0 30 pm Tund/*
Warch 0

Neh bear tb• auu, Mtion . l'ni,enit> 01

MA higan Dearborn .tudent organtution rent

iard•• plot• to ind„,dual. interested in uriank
iardenial Parucipants can eapy th® full be-
fits of gro-Lag the,r o.n produre Whle learnt!

1 rt hn,qur,

The meeting •Al W held d the Gab,/1 Rul
.N Campu, Minutr, Ce•ter un the UM-D cam
pus rh. I ni, enit, 01 Mi.·higaa- Dearborn u on
h rrgrern Road .4 rue from the Fairiane Town
c enter Wdition.1 informdtion about u/Com

munit> org,nic Garden Ls available by calling
593 5131
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+ ···· i,r' ··. i·,4,. 411 c w. ·,hould
· t„th.·trunk

·· · -':, N.tr.4 4 wher,· a

11<1103%11111,11·'.. *..· ·, .·0··:«..s.lun!·loped

· ·: :· ·· i.1,·. ut. n•,t positioned
.p ··i,3,1!·. .tipt +11·ase may

9 A       ., ·-: ·. ir....rnal rot The rot

·· 9,·n un.•·en since the

PRE

end „f the bran, h hedl, „• r, 4 lu,ing tht- , Ut end but not h..lung
th• action inside .

.,metimes intern..1 •004 ru. ., not Jiw·obered until a

wind,torm breaks off a hnib or .n.ps off . tr •ith d weak
ened interior E.brn 11 interter dr• .1, :1 J.M ,„rred rarl, little

c .n be door ti,,top it
Some trres inc·luding birch Jnd rn.plr bleed heaul) after

,pring pruning Thts dir,n t harn, the trer but ,•trt up Can
Attract inwfb or hurt the bark . ..ppt·.ir.int t· Te .aboid profust·
bleeding vuch trees ,hi,Cd & prened ..ftpr leaves are· full>
de veloped

PRC-#E ¥Ol 06 FRI IT trer, •na mild J.n when the tem

pi·r•[ure 13 not hkel, to dri,p 1„ fre•·zing within 24 hour, Tret,
T,Tuned Ju, t b.·b,re subter„ temperatures can t•· wriouid> in
Jured

Pruning fruit tree, give, them a desired forrn and helps them
di·velop a strong framework to support fruit in later yean
F. Icehs,ve pruning tend, to d• arf trees and slows fruit bearing

Remo,•· all broken. dead or diseased branches On ver,

>·oung tree, leave branches that .re well bpaced vertically and
radiall> on the trunk to develop aN the scaffold imain lateral,
bran. hes Thest· ,hould be spaced at least 6 inc·ha apart. form
-de angles where they Join the trunk. and none fhould be di
rectiv oppnsite or directl> below another

Remove droopIng branches and those growing vertically up
thr„ugh the tree crown Where branches are crossed. leave the
br,t one if d branch ts needed When removing a branch or a
Nhoot make a parallel cut as close W the parent branch as
PAsible 1 'se a sharp pruning saw to avoid bruising or tearing
bark

CTION SPECIAL ONLY!

FEBRUARY

[3
finder & RankeWeir. Matillel, I

,(Ill \„uth ihin .[re,·t ·1'hilic,uth

RIDGEWOOD HILLS PLYMOUTH

Ger,sh built three bedroom home master

bedroom with full bath. large great room
with FIREPLACE formal dining room. first
floor laundry many upgraded features
and neutral decor

$250000 455-6000

FIVIRPEN-tiOUSE

r.1..:Im t.

BAYSHOAE NORTH CONDOMINIUMS

Sunday 2105pm 48081 Bayshore. Belle-
ville south of 1-94. west of Belleville Road

Lakefront end unit. backs to golf course.
large lamil, room. FIREPLACE. many fea-
tures

S 133 500 455-6000

OPEN HOUSE

L W W

...

1 Z.• 42

4. ·· .t i Up a ) t. p to towaraclosingcost
s150000

413 .i'' hold to ou· 198/ W,ces
I. u spe-:.1' di. Li ies On,v :. C ur 3 ·,u: d „is:., r., r A i i h I ./

FROM 86,200°° QA
1•CLUE·F S '- di ·e :0! 3 ted,comf 2 :her'

 1 4 •· n •·· f an 3 2 4 d ga ' age .....

Brighton
MODEL OPEN 12-6

Model Closed Tues &Thur

Office 229-5722
! Model 229-6559

SOMEMODELS

ZE= 60 DAYOCCUPANCY
4

.tN 4 231,leli $

Experts say marty gardeners
are afraid to prune and delay

the chore each year until limbs
that need removal become too

large for easy handling.

Ht.f ..d,+L 11(.

NORTHVILLE ESTATES

Lovel>' three bedroom ranch on large lot.
large family room redecorated kitchen.
two FIREPLACES. large Florida room,
neutral colors throughout. all window
treatments stay
$126.900 455-6000

NORTHVILLE COMMONS

Sunday 2 to 5, 42065 Baintree, south of
Six Mile, east of Bradner, four bedroom
colonial, family room with FIREPLACE,

large lot with fruit trees. walking distance
to schools

$178.900 455-6000

aval -rcupan THE WINDS CONDOMINIUM MEADOWBROOK GLENS, NOVI..*- ·······;·' 719 E G,and Ri,er Br·grltor, 48116 Two bedroom, one and a half bath con- Sunday 2 to 5,24337 KIngsponte, north of
dominium in a nice ara of Canton, hard- Ten Mile, west of Meadowbrook, brick

In . wood floor in kitchen, large pantry, wood front ranch, three bedrooms, family room.
- deck. close to expressways and schools. dining room, full basement, central air.In f.nmint:ic,n HiliC

$61.500 455-6000 Seller motivated. $92,500 455-6QOOIfirri,ilti. itik: 'I'Pi, Pr„,c·fic.11
lilli- licK<·It mudel

( argor ,
CA_€Lu _ -4 --

CONDOMINIUM
9 IrGUARANTEEDtidair

A Tru; 41.0,%· C w + •.'ac•.•· r i.,tivt),irt»od

·-1.-49 JOC -

1 - MODEL HOURS

Daily 1-6 P M
:Cinsed Thurs )

MODEL PHONE

661-6886
0/ D·ake Hoed bel#sen
11 and • 4 44,le Roads

'.9.ow tur/vnan Ortve
*#St to Mi->del)

.ur/%/n 0.11'Well

...' t.et y

--0-VlOI OSIO<# .
./0/9//4 AC

...in the CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Arbor Village Condomlnlum was built to prov,de practical living for many
different Illestyle, Each res,dence 48 provided with a covered carport for
your convenience

features Include:
• full basement • central air

• ceramic tile bath, • fully carpeted
• Skyllghtl ' ' "replace (ophon)
• dIShwasher. refrigerator. range • 181 floOf laundry hook-up' (opllon;

4 s67,900 and Townhouse

Ranch'

Styles

Sales by

MODEL HOURS MICHIGAN
CONDOMINIUM

Daily 12-6 PM CORPORATION

MODEL PHONE 296-7602

397-8080 AN Bum by

S A JOHNSTON CO.
i

LOWEST MORTGAGE
MINIMAL COST

.*250 TOTAL ORIGINATION FEE

• NO DISCOUNT FEES - NO POINTS

• NO HIDDEN FEES

LOW RATE
• LOWEST ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

ON STANDARD CONVENTIONAL FIXED

RATE MORTGAGES

THE IRVINE GROUP, INC.

...Continues its

tradition of excellence

with the announcement of

RE
Condominiums

dicim--Ti'*

THE MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENTIAL AREA OF

WESTLAND
We Have Upgraded th- Beautiful Homes to Include....

Family Room, Fireplace e Bay Window, Colonist Doors

N,-h. YOU SEE IT YOU GET IT I
EVERYTHING
trICLUDED111191.315

Da

OUR GUARANTEE 11

RATE. ALL INTEREST RATES ARE GUARANTEED FOR A 48

Ch
OMI

WE GUARANTEE AT THE TIME OF YOUR LOAN +bul

APPLICATION WE WILL OFFER A LOWER ANNUAL In'

PERCENTAGE RAFE THAN ANY OTHER METROPOLITAN
Nb

DETROIT SAVINGS INSTITUTIONS CURRENT PUBLISHED

4b

DAY CLOSING PERIOD.
'0,1

700

FIRST -
90

SECURITY--
to,

1 SAVINGS I tin
h..

A luxury cluster home
community in FarmIngton Hills

)re-Construction Prices from ' 123,900

Ranches and Townhouses

Northeast corner of

13 Mile Ind Halited Roads

SALES CENTER HOURS

Open 14 P.M. Dally & W-kinds

661-1400

i JUST COUNT THESE MOST DEMANDED LUXURY FEATURES

• 3 BEE)BOOM COLONIAL . DELUXE FURNACE
. 1'/6 BATH; PREPPED FOR A/C

•.BRICK ALL3 SIDES ..DIVA¥ASHER
I FULL BASEMENT I THERMAL BREAK

, SIDEWALKS IN M N.)(1

PRONTOP HOLZE *RANCHESAVAIL.

Westland W
:>.:.

MOOL 728-5460*:E:

KIMRON
CON'TAUCTION

COMPANV

Now you Git All

Th- Extru ill

I Famity Room 1'
I F,reptice
I Bay Wndow

m Dining Room *
, Colonins Doors A

,ods i
:5.

1 'BANK r.. -
FOR SPECIFIC DETAILS, PLEASE CALL ONE OF OUR FOUR AREA LOCATIONS.

LIVONIA --

37650 PROFESSIONAL CENTRE DR.

MT. CLEMENS 591-6770 SOUTHFIELD '
42657 GARFIEL

44 NOR™WESERN M 
263-5600 MAIN OFFICE 357-2200

1760 TELEGRAPH RD.

ENDC 352-7700
Dly #4 - A- M.

.. PROGRAM OFF-) FORALAITED ™EONLY AND SUBJECT TO LOAN APPROVAL" £1

L_

f 4
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ERA
FIRST FEDERAL

478-3400

BEST BUY
8, Owne, 9201 Iowa Unique 2 sto
i, bAck & Anyl i-* the,ma .iii

dows 2 ta, garage 2 luiraces 2
Lentral #i,5 1600 10 11 3 bed-

rooms 2· i bath' 10'rnal dlrwng #,n
ished baseme,11 -/0 -e, ber many
eilias 5000 1618282

Bring The Familtand ilille nght dom In th,& I
cious 3 bed,oorn twick ianch locat

eal in high demand area 01 Liwonia

Laige sunni lan,4 room. natu,al
flieplace fir.,shed basement and

overs:ze 2 oa, garage $79900

COLDWELL BANKER
478-4660 261-4700

BUILDER'S $PECIAL!
I 845 59 A Ranch unOe€ conskuc

tien Gral Room laige kitchen 151
floor laundry Ilieplace dining fo„m
$145000

591-3433

CUSTOM NEW TUDOR
OPEN SAT & SUN 1-5PM

35238 CURTIS
(S of 7 Mil E of Wayne Rd I

STREAM ON PROPERTY
4 bedrooms 2 i baths island kilih

m living foom -Ir, diarral. Lathe.
dial Le•kng & -1 bar c-im,c til® in
10* 151 1100¢ laundi, i oom &14
carveled IUnt loitu,es •F•cluded lull
balment 2 c•, •tt,ched garlge
plus 'nulh mor' 1 188 200
A* le, JEAA¥ 60 I T L IEB 352 3800

bed wanted 10• ihe la, ge maste,
bedroon, in this ince J bed, oom

bi,ck ianch full finished ba-menl

with -1 bal ovefule gafage. Ilmi
4 room v,ith hroplate HI Ind Ann
Aibe, Ad area $80900 Call

DIANA SCHIAVI

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

LANDCONTAACT

Norphwell Livoria 4 bedroom colo

ni/,1 -lh fanlaill finanting Spa-
i •ou, an{1 10/ded wilh goodies like
2 r bathi lit floor leundq lor mal
dining, oirn. lam,4 i oem witt• i aised

heailh fireplace cenlial aw and hol
lub JUST LISTED$129900

HARRY S

WOLFE
421-5660

LIVONIA COLONIAL

J bed,oom b, ick 2 510,7 -11 1·,
balhs lamily room. flieplace coun
Ir, •itchen 2 Car allached gliage
baferne" . u ne, i" 189 906
Century 2 1 Cool & A„wc 326 2600

L IVONIA

FRANCA VILLA

Colonial wilh 4 bedroorn, 2 lull ind

2 and 2 6/11 b/ths Fof,nal dining
room family room -th natuial hie

plze. maile, bedfoorn *Ilh hugh
walk -in CIowt cent..1 1.1, attached

garage Immed,•le occupancy

1 164 900

BRICK HANCH

W,lh 3 bed,ooms with double 300,

€10/ell lourblry .1/Chen 'am,4
i.orn finished basern-1 plus addi

1•unal 'oorn 10, office or bed, oom

$67 900

QUALITY & ELEGANCE
Can be lound Ihroughoul Ihli •Iqui-
s,le custom buill tudo, home Mal

5 bed.nom -le and ) spaciou.
bedroom, 2 , balhs large open
1/rn,1, ...m man, i U,tul, Feal,ii•%
1.·, Aled in •„4+ i.,1 l.•/1,1/ $ Mew/st

sub' S.' $4 000 Lall

(a'NNA It S'A

CENTURY 21
Ha;tford South 464-6400

Rambling Ranch - $79,900
Fam.1, 1,·.·im nali.ral f.replace big
c{.unli, kilcher, I.ving mom 3 good
wed bed•(,orn% 1· i t,Mhs nice lie

cr„ Ne* fureace cartial :,1, 8 hol

*/1,4 lai. ENt, initital,an Avef

age haa' bill $5' per momr 2. tai
ga, 'ge -lh t•ealed ,•ff•, p NI€.1
12"1 "4 07!·•1.3(, t..1, I'

UM,HA, t '.41* 7 1 IN 4.' 1 4 ·MI

AE-MAX WEST 522-8040

RANCH Ext EILEN{.F

€ 04,1,wn 1 ,*af n/d home in a wirne

Noith.,A' 1,voi,ia Lut>divivin Ove,

'800 51;uave 11 gieal Foon, *,1/1 Lo,
ner Ilieplage Ist floo, laund'y 2TS
b.11'15 huge k"cheri igaded with
cal,ners /u• bai/,rvier,/ e,lia large
g.,iage P•,ta *t,od *ir,dois *,It• in
le•,0, 1,Ii,•ds 94. ene,g. elfic,enl

ef,fiat ali and sprinkle
s,tern #,RE.T OIFERING$14900

*HO¥ 5

WOLFE
421-5660 '

SHARP SHARP
1 bed,com bilck ranch in vilma
ruea 2 full balhs 1 1 ON maile, tid

reon, , Ne* .lip/1 Ihioughoul lin-
.hed b./.menl (er./.1 .i ....

40/ e i•••* f 001 2 1 2 garage
it,rhe i ompletel, remode•ed and

.f ./.'/ 1.e a rnodel Asking $89900

KENNELLY
471-0404

SUPEASTAH

4 "2",pulf I i.onia brick •.Inch 3
bed, ner// 1 i t..... 1/ I.0, tiale

'ne'i' allimirium Ii,in and 2 'ai ga
i,•ge Pluta new #u,nace and cenlia,
air inmodeled kill hen and taileful

de€,0,.,th ./* caipeling Ofie 1006
and Wuf sold $76900

HARRY S

WOLFE
421-5660

WOODCAL EK 1 ARMS beautifult,
Mal'lained 3 bedroom 2, balh

tinck ianch Familv room 1,41 1100,

:aundry full linishod ba-men, 10*
t, IMIL sti•,el M-1 -0 1 139 900

KATI,EAINE JOHNSON

HOME MARKETING SPECIAt IST
NO COMMISSION

iNFO & FREE BROCHURE 569 0070

4 bedroom horne w,th mothe, -in.1/w

quartel, I wgi lei land cor-Arail
te¢ms -ailable $80 999

1 bed,oorn fanch updaled kilchen

.no lamily ioom on laige •01
$59 900

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE

474·3303

WOLFE
474-5700

THINKSUMMEA
Thu% •.IME *Ith far•»4 rt•orn Fia. 1
t•...'..tif.,i f·..•,/,d .11. $'.....

Irilte ·"'*i•. .ng, (.und ':0•41*•it Ii•>•,1

I . ·Int}eli• . Ji.dated ball' .+241 ' 1, h
'flutfal decor n•,i„ 1,trids

Im...ght; $74 900

ROSEDALE GARDENS
W/lk Iii R hi-»13 (huit h •,holip·„(,1
*el· bt.41 t·rIC) renih . til•dr /,in,

• , t:alh, 1,1/51/, *alic d:n,ng ate'

*,1/, dic'.1 10 'an, 4 'ruini 'ir-e, Di,
-4, plf,(ier·t fuiriate c #rilia, air
$86 900

CORNER LOT
2 bed,ot,m ' balh ianch I •,ellent

4,{ atui© 4 or•nier, ial ini,ing high
b#. Ir... /'i •I.till I.Ful . or,Ir 'C I
$49 401,

CENTURY 21
Hartford South 464-6400

l )4101.f 1 L OOPPL AN
I ocalld In . Intral l....." 1 1 96
( <trridri, 1.. r.'im, 1,f•(• til 'ewei
ha·. am+,• 4•-1 'a,",Ii , ,{•r•, aird

10*,4 le•el f. ,·,om j /*di,•Ims

1 , ti.Wit .:' 9 " altar fu•d ga,age
Pr.red i,ght $84 900

HARAY S

WOLFE
421-5660

WOLFE
474-5700,

313 Canton

2 A•.-IN NOnT,• Foid Ad !,hel

1., 65 18 Ailde,hoiii 4 tie•1

1 ·,."" 1 , balhs 2 naluia' f•,1

,•.. e. heal.d K./A $ '0.1.900 plul
1. ®{0 i .,,pel lito-inte

HE MAX WE S /

·vA' W')1'1'IN 26/- ,•00

1 C ANN)N TWP Supe, colonial on
rou, 1 [)0,•f miss 'his *en decoralid

h.,me Ne. I.,peling new flii ...
bik her, Ili•i„ 40.•.hed f.*rpeled fet

iourn ¢,0.9. lai ( emral a•, 4 -
...'fier

EARL KEIM
553-5888

MW, INC.
· Al•12'Af.1 Hill. Sub 1 bedroom

1,4/ h r/ne• F Nida roorn linished

i t,/%/m/,1 L /nlial a•, hay »lridow

pi,·ne rvea $94 '100 8'0724

CLEAN
4 441.I..ir, 16„ld quiel € i.,1 |061
1• ,- .,4, 'am,4 '-im *,th nalural
ht,•pta(e 1 'per, hui• (.all f-fark

Hill' (.iiI{1*••Ii Ball•f 459·6000

DISTAMS SAI F

3 11)ed'. I. rn Brick Colonial 1 i

6/th W floo, 1/undry living ioorn
"Im" dir ,/, 1/,90 farn,4 room #th

*,1 1,8, A naluial fileplate la,ge pa
tw, *.th gal a„N 2 Car attached ga
,age $491 906 0*ne, 981-0412

HEPPARD
855-6570

NOAT,4 CANYON In,rn. 'lau» 4

bedfi,orn bilth 'afic h 2 1011 t>allie

41'lt,lie, t,w,i,g r,„,„i h.,fnal /11. 1.t;
u*0 1,11'111¥ iwn' */f' INMA•RI :
i .1, ./.a' Ird ij••'••9/ .'.I'.* Il

M.I . 1,•li.i' $10' ••lo 4'.0. Mti'·+J

N l. AN ? i )N

CARRIAGE HILLS
4 1,ed,{.4 ·0·, C. 044$,di .' : b.,1„·. f,•

mat dil,Ang furum f.im,4 0 4,- 1,4
pIa/ / *TUD /11.1, hed .1 1 0 4/ 4/raf,/•
S 1 12 900

WINDSOR PARK
Make ari (ille, i,n 14,5 .6 1-1,0(im
i.inc h 1 1 /1/1/'i .· - i /, garage

t.,mily roor•,11,04,18./ lu' Ii.-e

·nen• $92 900 (.811
NORMA PETERSON

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000 451-2299

N. CANTON
4 tif,dioom·, 2 , t)/Ihs 14,1 Ilt.,f

laundry ,inrned,ate (,f , UP.. .

{ ....10.1 2 ....park $/14/X)0

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN

455-5880 464-0205

OPEN SUN. 1-4
705 Gr-„le// S 01 Ford * a
Hagge,ly Colon,al wilh Ii, a,•d fiew
kitchen r 1 bath, /,mity foom -3
bedrooms ove'wie 101 allached

garage and mud, mme $89 900
Call lof/ne tintur¥ 21 Haillord
429 9812900

14'/ I 4 1€·dI'..ri. 1

i./In *It 1/,•1.1/' #• 1.,11•, i dir,i/4 Gorgeous Brick
i. · •pi ,.• 1 1 i,i h••d tir.••i·»1,1 .: i .11  bi .. *,14•n.··iri b..1 t· 1,1•di /orn, 3 h
91.14$4.- A,i .,;,;,ita. c.. '../1,•,1 ·I· 1 ' 4' ' · tiat'el %+S... la< U.

3.1 1 ./ ..41"11 t..1....r,,411 Cr-

.fip· ./01 I ¥44"
1 ·fi · .1 '1.- i' .1.... t.1,9 .4,0

1, tri. /fi.· i ....'. ././* , Ir ./.,• CENTURY 21
1 4 1.1,1, r'',1 1. ..'..,1. SUBURBAN

'1„•.f'•I'h/1•/|t'•1'I. "'••'1/  455-5880 464-020·

i '4114 ' ..1/.4,11/ ' 1/.•Il . .1

Earl KEIM Colonial | .,11... t ....,i.· , ,•1 ..1 .1¢' 1.111.

455-7850
S. 4·../ .4.1'it

OPEN HOUSE: Sun., Feb. 20 2-4 PM 5772 Dutch Hill

Cedar contemporary wilh walk-out situated on 5 acres
Rolling terrain with trees 3 bedfooms. 2'47 baths First
floor master suite Great room with vautted wood ceiling
$310,000 Directions West on North Territorial lo South

on Dutch Hill just before Ponliac Trail

1.1 )\\,\Ill) Hoil.....:

Nancy Bah, 662-2588
Gail Kimball 663-7003

761-6600

ExQUISITE TUDOR

Belt. than r-- 4 bedfoorn plul
Slud, b¢ 11-k horn, featu, 0, formal

an,ng ioom Ind living room coon
Ti, kilthen wilh bv•11 ins large Immi
4 foom .,th wood burrii,g fi,Ipt,ce
2', bilhi lit fk•/ laur,dry proli
Nor,Ill, landicaped *ilh sp,inkling
Sy'lern allached 2 Lar g.rage
$207000

BRIC• RANCH

Quality built 3 1,#droorn home ,/i
eleat .irea oers laige ¢•,•ng 'oom
-th I.,oplace 10•mal din,ng ioorn
built·in# in •ilchen famil, ioom 2
balh; firwthed bas-nen' nie 'aid

BEhed 2 2/ 9/09• $99 900
APPROM 2 ACRES

Ch/ming 2 bodioom tarmhouse
0„.. remodeled k ilchen *:th

bu•11 10$ 101 mid d,ning f oom wood
Moon lin,hed bawment con,en
-,tly W•lid 1 c., g..go place
Ind qu•It $ 79900

CENTURY 21
NADA. INC 477-9800

LEVAN 8 7 MILE AREA
4 bodroom color- 2 balh, 2 lava
ge, 'amily ioorn tweplac"
· 6,0,1 pfollin' rect room d,-9

EARL KEIM

SUBURBAN
L IVONIA

261-1600

LIVONIA

NEW LISTING
Call BILL WIL.LIS

$69900
ER,L• Fanch 3 bedroorns nie kilch

en i.mily room -th glass dooriall
fo patio pan,ded recreation foom
alum,num I,im gli heal N 01 W

Chicago 99'96 Deeling

MAYFAIR 522-8000

1 TVONIA SCHOOLS

f .ne ail bf Kk family lubdiv,gon -d
a p,cluie pe,fecl home Bick 3 bed
ioorn ranch -9, new vinyl insulated
windows and / r-w /11,8 1/,ge 24

Pi,cld #ust i,ghl
$52960

HARAY S

WOLFE
421-5660

U

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 10 5:00 13125

PORTSMOUTH CROSSING, PLYM-

OUTH South off N Terrltorlal just weal
of Beacon Hill Dr Follow our directional

signs lo an expansive brIckranch with 3
large bedrooms, 290 baths, formal din-

ing room, family room with fireplace.

1st floor laundry. full basement and
side emrance 29 car garage. Circular
drive. sprinklers, large wood deck. etc.
$199,900 (453-8200)

L, L

PLYMOUTHI Exceedingly attractive
French styled brick ranch borderIng a
treed commons area Exceptional de-
signer selections Ihroughout. 3 bed-
rooms, 24 baths, formal dining room,
French doors lo a deck, family room
with flreplace, lit floor laundry, Securl-
ty system, sprinklefs, all appliances re-
malnIng. $217,000 (453-8200)

CITY OF

PLYMOUTH!

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP IS convincingly
expressed in this beautifully updated
home with sun-splashed rooms. Altrac-

live floor coverings 3 bedrooms, n

baths. large kitchen, 23 11 family room,

newer roof, large 24 car garage and
enclosed rear yard DON'T MISS IT!
$79,900. (453-8200)

NOATHVILLE' A PREMIUM SETTING

ENHANCES this original owner Tudor
styled ranch Thero are 3 bedrooms.

24 baths. large family room with fire-

place. a gorgeous Great Room. 1st
floor laundry, finished recreation room.

designer selections throughout
$163,500 (453-8200)

roorn lit Moo• laundry -d nnowe
90 1 1 35 101 $ 184 000 Coll Im Id

*#* CAnlu,y 21 ABC 425 3250

LIVONIA BUNOAL OW

- RAVINE LOT

$59.900
• CALL JIM WILBANKS

'Counlry In,ng Dhup 4 bid,oom
tant,/ - Ill,ched 9-090 -In
il/ syn/n A m1 // Nml
CENYURY 21 CHALET . 477-1000

METICULOUS
30 i 14 ,-1 ioom .Ith bow·-n
do. and natur• 1•,pc• ha,d
wood noon /10- C-pel Dup- 110
ahed b...1 .1 0. 'nd -C·

lit W,pito. -curily Ind lk, alerm
my,lern 1986 '001 lood deck
much morl ; 110 900
COLDWELL BANKER
478-4600 261-4700

OPEN SUNDAY
2:00-5:00

LUXURY CONDOI PLYMOUTHI

"WOODGATE".just west of Sheldon
presents an original owner end unit
(wonderful vlew, and lots of windows)

A two story with I iuper b location on a
wooded ravine. 3 bedrooms. 21/b baths,

formal dining, open *tal,cale, family
room with flroplace, finished balement

and enclosed garage. Lovely patio.
clubhou- patio, *prinklers and central
alr. $139,900. (453-8200)

PLYMOUTHI LOCATION MEANS SO
MUCH and thll homl lo placed lust off
Sheldon. Towiring treel, privacy....a
newer roof, aluminum covered trim,

sprinklers, premium Inlulallon, 4 Ipa-
clou, bedrooms, 24 bathl, formal din-
Ing, family room with flroplace, 1*t floor
laundry, basemint *162,000 (453-
0200)

CANTON!
INSTANT EXTEAIOA APPEALI This Co-

lonlal certainly pleases the eyl with Its
mature trees, red brick exterlor and ex-

acling landscaping. 4 spaclous bed-
rooms, 144 baths, formal dining room,

family room with flreplace, full base-
ment and attached 296 car garage
Newer furnace, aluminum covered ex-

terlor trim, contral alr, enclooed rear

yard. UNRIVALED AT $107,900. (453-
8200)

PLYMOUTHI Plenty of well planned
space impeccably maintained and

perlectly located within Its highly re-
garded neighborhood. 4 bedrooms. 2
full, 2 half baths, formal dining.21 x 20

family room with a fleldstone fireplace,
1,1 floor laundry, basement. overalz,0
214 car garage with opener. Central AIr.

2 large pallo's, elc $2 15,000 (453-
8200)

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
L-,I.4 ho- 2,700* fl. maln .4 -4 M
eep-,1, 0- For omo em„1-m 0, 0...ta
"«h amin'moe 0,1 kiwilen. Ou- arou-•1 0.0
0...lill,"Ili00/.0. hom 0,m IN-n. 'land ..,
1.'000. room V- *00 8 0.1."'10 n., hini"004
noors M #*roomindl-* room. M- -
N14,000 Alk lor:

ANNA CARLESCO - 341521

Subudban
340-1212 281-1823

A.1 4.

b Robert Bake .'
1 )64 le, w,·, 11 4 the 1,1.1% 11, 1:ver Hotel

B H)·4 VO ",t A l ]11 Al l),)1 1 1.iii

I !14 'llt 11

14*REALTORS - ..lilli
11 3 4 11.?c x )

.-
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The . ".
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med,ate Occupancy At
this pnce il WON T LAST
IPOOPIC; $239 900 (.all
453 6800

NOVI - COUNTRY PLACE

CONDO -3 bedfoorr, 2 1
bath lownhouse Gracioul

1,v,ng room -th hreplaCI
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many Fecial fIatUfeB

Fin,shed ballm,nt pro-
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Dpace 04 C., guage
(PSIAOS) $111.900 CIAI

453-6800
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FEB. 28 1-4 P.M.
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22719 Heat-br. Wly
011IIA•EcIMI••*ook

SHARP -3 bed,oorn 3
t,att· ranc b horne *Ith

'am,4 r oorn fireptace and
a finlned Ic-er level that

ha5 a tar and second

* 'then area large ent--
la /rnent area with a pool

tabte A must see home at

5126000 +119HEA, Call

349 lt,14

NORTH BEACON

WOODS -located *n one
01 Noah,i.le 3 mot pfesli-

g,ous aff,85 Th, s home ol-
'e••% haidfood floors

g'eat foom *,th lirepllce
and vaulted ce•ling and a
beautiful *ooct deck look ·

ng ove, a pr,vale quite
50•cluded vald Ailing
$229 750 i N99GAE) Call
349 1515

ARE YOU
INTERESTED

IN SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

10 SO g. US I C.11 W.
oM®, 814 Irle lia,ning and
•narheling 1001* n>u
./.d k.· b. Duccls/ful

NOW ¢S THE TIME

C.11

Chuck F-t

»1115

Don K/Im

0-Ill

WOODCREEK MANOR

CONDO ·Th,6 2 bedroom

hurne '435 beer Complete-
4 updated with custom

a•ed!, ar•d Wic.ed & Ont,

/4 DOC .4.4MAN, Call

14. 1€ 15

FANTASTIC PLYMOUTH

LOCATION -3 t.edfoorn

t·''c• rar•·.t, .alhed,al

bearned ceiling 2 -dy

,·replace greal room con-
C..P! Newly Jeco, ated

c lose ' o shopping Large

:re€,5 06 7 acre Ash'g
$46 500 +N],MOR, Call

349 ,,5

NORTMVILLE -QUALITY

b, Class•c Home Bu,Iders
E •ecutive Colontat with

.Opt>ef F l>Jed bay mn
00*5 .e'am c ¢0 ye,

Aer,ch doors to Jeri din

'"9 With ba, 'ast,•or mas
le. Suite *1/h lub and

showe, Mmil, room *th
wet bar IMMEDiATE OC
CUPANCY' $197 500
IL28MAPICall 522 5333

FARINGTON MILLS

Seller s paniferied' 3

bed.oon colonial on qu/1
court Remode,ed kitchen

Newer .indon th, ough-
Out Backs to pan like

selting $92 900,2498AO)
Call 522 5333

FARMINOTON HILLS

Fresh nke and clear I

Enbes th,5 3 bedroom

1':bath bvi• ranch Fam-

ily room attached garage.
aluminum trim covered

patio True pi,de 01 own-

e,Ship Asking $69 900
(l 15MON)Call 522 5333

GARDEN CITY -Country
uze lot 01 60 z 312 4 thi

Dettlng for thM 3 bidfoom

beck ranch -lh country
kitchen part•ally hnish,d

ba,/rnent 2. cu guage
and more mof'.

more Only $59 900
(L41BOC) Call 522-5333

CANTON -0-lzed 3

bedroom brick ranch

-ch Nur- 1,rolly 'oom

•Ath nreplace 2 c- 9-
rag" full b"ement
QUICK OCCUPANCY!
$82,900 Call 522.5333

---- -- HORSE LOVERS
 NORTHVILLE 11•4."U . bed, lorri 81.m,nurr

/ I , "I ' 'I  ' I. ' /- - L// 'ir# 1 1 .0. 0,„ I.1,"1 'Ad dining

"4-' 1, 7-3 I -a, 9.'.9/ Almost

j I  * t.' 9- '4*· . . 12 " A.. ng -,·" ..2 9(*

14, 4 - i STATE WIDE METRO
ERA RYMAL SYMES 427 3200

...f . 1 ..'
1..

1 . ./J-1 I ./. t./.I I- I' d I. x. .,7.1. *. 01 $5 ' *• 33. • t> '02

4.* / 14 '+ ·· arid •a· 3-4/1 "•'t FEELING BOXED IN?
€44 4, :A,id·er ' Er'.t-r

b....... 0 ./C' I I /"I ...''ll
r.g •• '470 ./ 4 lor•C.•v· 1'

$-1 *,0

•/4 1600

---- Century 21
BRUCE ROY J Scott. Inc

522-3200
REALTY

I.:f.. I. lA i.. A

No,thville s Weekly , A„e' 64 ..8 .„.5 5 ..10 0«·r

SDel lai .... ...1 .a "." ' ' %*.

115 1<30

Suu t,Al•M' ' J t.-3, /10" 1 *th

"-'- ./2 - r..- ....... I. n./.

349-8700 . • ... 4 ./. p.1.0 0-/// 2 c.l

- - -- - _ - __ ' 94· '90 1%4 *00

Al DI·vAE) . t-di ourr ./. ' • anch
... f LO' f 'll'.... ,n./.d b.•-nen' 9.UV • ./.

4- 8 +4 ["d ./9/ .59 900

'6, # I • h.• ' I • I din•r, 8 1
....: I ........ . -41 ) 1 . 4.' f .0 I I.N. JI : ..4.(j, r 'r.'
r,.. .u·'. I'·•K, •

40 4. U, 2.1,n- %65 0450

-<•ds & 04! •nd ,"Ill A/-9 ;GARDEN C:T¥ b, 0-"Of ' i tlory
W.,1,1.&2'. ..1 ' :,J., b«• b-9•10- 'r-4 '·ham 3 D-d

·· €*El. TIVE ,.... 2 t... ./.,F·«1 b.......1
L<, . .C 4 -u«*d IC'll g.,/0/ 154 900 64% 1834

c„Voc- t· .1 ' .' 9,-1 'com .
b'. i ..... t-1'00'·f ..t/ ..1

LIVON,A F,NE SCHOOLS
Jut' 4$1* N of Ar, A, bor T,ld

* '' 6-·,r- 3 bedfoorn bnc•
/41." ...,4 ./ l.. '7 . -

. · i •vi ir-d ba,w#1 2 C= 0
le. ./.1,  .i .'-'- f,,r'*c' .c

NICHOLS REALTY 164 90< 16 boo de- C- 10/ Id

348-3044
a,el. C-lu•, 21 ABC 425-3250

--- ---- .-- - -- - -- - .-Ii -.- - -

LIVONIA • 36727 MU
One Block S of 6 Mile, 2 Blocks E of

Custom built 4 bedroom colonial,

newly renovated kitchen, formal dii
large family rooin with fireplace,

BEAUTIFUL
"at. i •·gr•, 'h, 0,21. *a, 1/ de
kilt- »a, 4-9.-i bed,oom ranCI
*,1/ 2 i ./ 0/.ge .... flrlished
bawme,nt I , taIN .5 10 -, 6-u

bful' 4/.1,81 400<34 'ireplac' 1/ I.
·'•9 '00'" '-- 4„nae .i C.ar-
• ve",d"ll ./. .... n.ulat•or, ./

9 900 Call-0,1 -mt• 1.1•r. fr•o,e amer„
BILL PALMER

COLDWELL BANKER
420-2100 464-8881

8 • 0,4 NE A . t-dfoom nis-nent
---- 4,•,ace & wn 'Ul /1,0. f'f</d

,I.d pa,ed 01,-t N of Se.In Uil
F ofinal'll $39 500 255 284 7

CAPE uOD

*49 900
u- BILL WIL.*S

A h.le, k..1,0.4 0"-«1 4. tri, 3

t-di c.oer bieur, N.. Moo, eli.

h.$ 2 t-droof•,I Jo- ./. 0 1/lge
22 1 13 bed. 00,1 up Oving foorn
upallod I *chIn gulgl Sl Aol
tru $ Church S ' 000 de. FHA of
*2 500 de- USHOA 80¢h -

MAYFAIR 522-8000

DELIGMTkn OOMICILE

Aidicid *-1, 7 MI» 8-0 -- 3
bed, oop•. tu• bes/ren! 2 c- ga
i .9. 1 200 p•,s 54 F, 1 1.7 --
ir 010*0 011 -81'- DIMoom Immi

d-i occup-c, $45 900 533 8124

RED,OAD PLAZA AREA

3 t-d, oorn 2 bath fwil/-0 ball

m.r. 1 r..r PIf. . Ihope.ng
8 000 r.- 0, C-/ pka -*£-
*350 rr.orm v A SOM rinm ell
$500 0-'Orlh 625·5147

RE DFOAD RANCH

FHA VA

2042'DELAWARE
CALL JIM WILBANKS

Wirl condit,0,1 /ny• -d,ng 6-*

CENTURY 21 CHALEY 477-1800

NGER

Newburgh

2&6 bath5.

iing room,
1* floor

BIRMINGHAM 87 Own- Ch-n-

ong Englt•h Country collage ityl
N-,8 5,040*,Ioni:# fidecolited
1¥wouer-1 4 Ded,oon,0 2'i balhs
.- to 00-•lown *285 000

1568 Yor•,h,0 8, appo-trn-1
254-545 1 0,2583024

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield PRIME AREA

Bloomfild Schools lak. P'*vi.g"AL. OF THE BEST Spoll-'4 on Shirwood boals IN, 10-7 3
./In ,/C/,5/4 red/corated -11

bodioorn 2 i Dath fanch -lh lounal
ma.nt,ined custorn bu,fl Monlerey

colonial 4 bed, oorns 2 i balhs
dming room Fuluris a walkout

Nollingham Fole,1 .n Beverly H,»1  l'90 co,npltely #milhed -th
$:65 900· Call an. Spm 646 2556 eelici ,nd miny olher exti.

$214900

AURACTIVE CAPE GOD
OPEN SUN 2 to 5 CENTURY 21

• M.4 G.0,4-d 4406 N ee- Today 855-2000
4 0 41 on./9 4 b,dioorn: 2
bath/ ¥,mil, foom pinelled NEW LISTING

bi,e-nnt gl,Igo BARRIER FREE BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE

$' 20 000 Rhoae. A,IM, 642-0014 Biand r-- rer,ovabon 4 bedroom
colon- 004 *269 500 C-- 0./.

2264 WEST MAPLE 8-,4647 6999 " 851-5500
OPENFRI·SAT·SUN 2·5PM W- M-- Sny- Ranke

V.Mually Boundp,001 ne. construe

lion custom -1.0- immediate NEW LISTING

occupinc, 1269 000 Aw for BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE

Matorte Schultz B,and n.. conov.hon 4 biaoom

Real Estate One 646- 1600 ci'.0,A,,7 500 21-2=
W-, Manwel. Sild- R*,ke

BIRMINGHAM·BLOOMFIELD

•choots 87 0-ne, 4 bidioom colo
n,u fln-ed 6•--11 pool -- NEW LISTING
mlill-d *177 500 85 1 5745 Sue-b location to, thei chwrnIng 4

t.droom. 2'i bath colorwal r-tted

on a l-go tried »1 -•lh acid-0,--c

-1-0 4- new'i. C.P.14.
imilg¥ pa,r,1-1 hn-ed b-em-,1
ul Icril„- porch Ch-- can
.- 10 8100.rif-d H- Ichools kn
m-ate occup-cy $239 900

EURWINGHAM · Open Sun
1 1 30-, 1 30)Prn Imr¥*.4•81, 2 bid

RALPH

MANUEL
BIRMINGHAM RANCH 3 bIOOorn

2 bilf• home .,th. 1-go gciel room
-In r-,/81 n,iplaci. fonal d,w,9 851-6900
01h -dwood nous N,IN Morma
,oom pug. 6.-- 2 c= •1 NEW TROY SUS OPEN

IO,200 Prud hom $ 110 000 10

EARL KEIM S '30000 Op- 16 ck-d Th-
DAT Con,tructior 824 8020

West Bloomfield 855-9100 OLDE BIRMINGHAM A-ducid to
*275000 4 -droom. 1'. ban 2

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
*lory on 70 101 010*e to to••r• *tth

OPEN SUN. 2-5 ad,aconl t*,•dable 48 corn- 101 In

30275 S/,-r- De-4 -e. Bw
9"*.OPOO 20. 9..9.

===1==05= BEAKLE¥ · 3 b,dfoom 1·i ilory on
K.chen app.

IN /-4 ioom 2 *W' h. -c- 01 h./, 200 n d.p 101p... 5 1* 900 Cal .....#/0 ,...d' Dom. I/* $44 SOO
poii,lon 272 0100 0, 51* 1550

E-1 Thlgpn WUM

DIRMINGMADA - 3 bodroorne l'i GOODE
D-h * brk -h *4 -i REAL ESTATE
1215 000 1 1&3 UCkingham A (10060 l.1•-9 * A Good ht
M'.'lor•, *414443 14 1  N wood..d .71//

DIRD#INGMAM - 3 bed,oom fli,1 OPEN HOUSE SUN I·SP•

Nr-•d bollin- - conalion•d. 403 10-WY N E/Op<*Al. S/8,
mo- M condl-, 0.1,#I,0,0 fioi, L-0 P--e 3 -Iroom. 2 bllh,
$- 000 Cd --- 0-5 04;*Sall Il-IlO,Intl. oofilloll, up,di:d

OPEN SUNDAY I TO I PM L-g foom, ** #oem. -ar¥
flaroom * 134 SOO 332 1207

462 STEEPLECHASE COURT
{011 4/10 Ad b ly,Iln Wan- 8 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5Long Lae) 4 b-oem. 24 beth
3400„91-1 H,B colof- ne/ ILOOMAELD MILLI|
S.Uld 11-1 0/ 0+d--c. -In MIN,InCh * IleO Ler,l Iw Fow

---1-- ,elch .-* M=-· S All h C-1-
-„ Schooti *26, 000 250-4,60 knch- 0- loor, lic,/0/,M ,

on h ... U.0 000 02"137
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

OPEN SUN. 1-5
HOMES ON 1 ACRE SITES ..... 3 .-00" *t. '.1,-

2., D-Il. 1.1'.7 foorn .m, Ar.

Av--11 M FOXWOOO *000* 0.- ho», 100* M ...Im,1,

& A-an Ill, T- A- 0230.000 9.00 t..4 1.1. h.1/ly pli,Il, 0
up T*e *-  M N . -pl --- Lak -4
Foilood Cl mloom•- 1-8 pr-q- 0122.000 770

E M."Il U.. N - h.-

AIK FORE'REPER-AULT

Slunn,ng co.!,rnporap, ran,-ti ·
bedfoorns 2 bilh, complet,4 fe
modited *lute to,mia k,lche,

oqu•pped -F buill-ins Sub :ef
refng-ato, & Jerin Aa $!Ove

Berber carpeting & recessed 'Igh,
ing ihru oil dout»® hieplace .1,1
allached g.en house Japanoje tea
g•,Win .,th walerfall 2 ca• 98' 90'
alarrn Magnikent Rot Move . con
dilion /117900 855 3160

OPEN SUN. 2-5
73370* Trie N 01 14 Mile

W 01 Drake Ad

W Bloomf,eld con'.npo'lf) 'W.
Ilid or, prrvati Dell,ng bic•ing In
¥,004/ Op/n If- 10-ng noor plar
-mond kilchon larn,ty foorn 1-
tuin §04,r•ng vaullod cell,nes .ed
local fre,place -0(man,red -«J

deck For pnval, show,ng •sk tor
$ 145 900

MARCIA VANCREVELD

RALPH MANUEL WEST
Off,c, 851-6900 A- 661 0993

-TENNIS'
myon,7 Filiklm Knoils nze und
.lth far-y ioom 2 -ay h••P'•-'
F kildi foorn almost an ac fe •'1'

lonnli <04,1 home inck,des Y year

.V•-4'

Century 21
HOME CENTER 476-7000

11 61*0 & M,ddli,•11

Woil Woomf- 4 c-r- 2800 •4
11 colon•,1 4 Didroom 2·, bill'.
nouti- dicorl to-, bic• Tud r

lac, -c. ./. ,p™*/, .ntrn I
t<-1 5 10=§ old $ 1 75000 Mownt;
o,A 01 .1,0, mu,1 -01 861 2684

Welt Bloornf-d by own- 2800 49
1 coker- 4 bed, ocon, 2'4 biths

r*Ulf' d/cof• lovely bach Yard r.

..0 1-n'* '. 1. w'.1- systern ¢
bf-¥ 5 rous old $ 175000 Moving
out 01 -10 •nult ,- 661·2684

W. BLOOMFIELD
Lon, PlwOrch-d Lik• Ar-

N-4 dico,alld colon- 3500 M
11 hug, 1.'Inll, foom .114 hr,el.e
Ind cath•dral ©4-g lib,lry firit

1 41.,M:11
NMm:; 401*:Mip;Virt
w m *219 000

BY APPOINTMENT
626-4808

;04 Farmbgoon

F.,minglon Hill' _
32*30 SLOCUM 3 -koom 2 fu•

belh. blcR r-ch. rec ioom c.,1,•

*•/li# n.19"0,0/flood -4 .- to

gra=toei:ix-:r=,
"ABSOLUTELY"

irs,*Brt=B:;
echool. -lur' till' 2 -'*IC-

bill"'nt 1 ve" hon. I='..4 &
Ovick Po,le-on'

"AFFORDABLE'
mini -*Illion, nowl,0 dicer mi

AC,0 -000,6 ./* 1.nly or/-1

Century 21
Would you Hke to know tho valul of your hom,7

Call for a Compliment-, Mark# An*ele.

453-6800 349-1515 5n-583

laundry, central air, insulated windows. close to
shopping and schools. $146,900

Call Carol Higley or Cheryl Spain

ILOOFIELO MILLS SO11 ill4

Ad--B L-4 4 be/0- pa,r,d

$184,900

Merrill Lynch HOME CENTER 476-7000

Realty IEAUn#Ul. 4 IEDMOOM. 24 Dilh
338-9552 cor--c-, 0- • 0,•- -

OPEN *UN 2.-A ..'.............0-,0
222 m ..4- 0.01 14 . w -1- . N. . /-4 -m

10 I*W feem. Clillem illi 0-
01-Ic- u.0 Gol ......00,1.....8 4,00'".r.Il.C-*0-.m-553-8860 Roxanne walsh 1 10 6/. 01- 0-0 red. -11 loer -Mdry. 2 dial 22016 C-

ROOF -.. W..-4/.0/ L./. 01.100..... REAL ESTATE ONE ASK FOR DAAMMA EHLERS
L.... 644-4700 6;0 .. Merrill Lynch0 IHOMPSON-BROWN 4 *OOMPIELD "ILAGE '11 -- -necho- 02» * RealtyCr- 4 *00,000•. 2%0 - 0,1,6 Jan-O A E/Va *44-0700

04,421§ I -,as,0 MAX BROOCK. INC. 626-9100 477-7603

-

f Of ri.:_--: - -1
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--.--*
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400 Apartments For Rent

*m a --0-
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A

One, Two, Three R
Bedroom Units T

• 1.2,3 Bedroom Apartments M
• Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts· Club House • Private entry • Washer E
and Dryer in each unit • Dishwasher• Garbage Disposal • Patio or Balcony N
• Carports and Garages upon request T
PHASE TWO NOW READY FOR OCCUPANCY
CALL NOW FOR OUR SPECIAL OFFER! 

il '
...Like living in your own home ·

sarat•*a Wth L
2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

1

IMMEDIATEWASHER I
f= & DRYER  OCCUPANCY1 [3 1 INCLUDED i

Blinds included
• Your own Laundry
Room • Central Air

• Wall to Wall Conditioning
Carpeting •Dishwasher •u•:, ID £ b

CHILDREN'S BUILDING -

AVAILABLE PLYMOUTHCANTON

AREA. Corner of .-
LILLY and WARREN ·.

1

14

. t

CARRIAGE COVE p,aph & F ve . * of W  MORGAN MANUM +  : RE N TAL O FFICE 981 -6450 • OPE N DA I LY 10 *m lo S pm {Closed Thurs. ) :
W, 40 1 bed,oorn 5365 plu* *

LUXURY APTS. ..u, 4 11•<-ludli heal 255-9831 APARTMENTSilltiF,&* AIM•41 -- .....DI T HO, 1 W 7 Mile
Brandi Ne- c o„:.-,
Pilvall er•:ia"Ill

One & T-0 Bed,unin •r,wn $47,
We ofle, Tran,le, 01 Emplii,nient
Clauses,n our l e'-5

F 0, moce ir.fo• mak>,1
901 4490

CANTON·toi, 1 bed' aorn -apt
$350· MO includ•'49 he.,1 8 ,•,ale,
rele,ences <quifed 840 1 „ti Ad 2
bl•* E ott·275 S olivia Hd
E.... 4 7 1 81.

Carlton

FAIRWAY CLUB
Golls,de Apts

1 8 2 Ded.•Orn

Stailing al $434

Heat & Hol Water Free
C-port Included

N E .)0 M,(h,gar, A.e /1 4 275

728-1105

ICANTON O

FRANKLIN

PALMER
BEST VALUE IN AREA

from $410 Free Heat
09- Counlry -tling .p. lous

sound-condilioned .pi,Imenls
POol Sauna Cable laige clo-1,
PU -Cllon available

On Palmer, W 01 Lilley

397-0200
DAILY 9-6 SAT & SUN 12 4

CHERRY HILL 13EECH {)Al I 3 bed

iooms 19 balhs Canier burr

Wood, Apt Ruilding • 16 41 102
1530/mo 562 3988

CLAWSON

N. of 14, E of Crooks
WALDEN GREEN

APARTMENTS
1 & 2 bedroom

Quiet ne,ghborhood
Close lo shopping

435-0450

Contemporary Living for
Caree,-Minded Adults

1 & 2 Bedroem Apts

From $440

=5/34
Modern kncher,i -th dishwaihew

Indivlkkiolly conlioNed healing

P#....%...01 pet-
DImli, pool Indmuch mui

Opon Daily & Weekends
10 AM to 5 PM

Bloomfield
Place
338-1173

TI.*M N 01 Sq-0 L-O
.loom'.Id To¥-hip

.i../.¥ • il i,eu•..m .pil .//u o

Ul> Inaude' heal & *81* 1-94 & Wayne Road
Adult L Ommu•,id, 537 7065

[*)*41[}WN BIRMINGHAM lulu-

1, 6,6 r,•.e one bed, oom lip-tacu
ta, und-ground hilled gl

Applications being
. 41 K.: .ash $8,0 647 9797 --_21-_.VI taken for several
f Af'' 5, AA[5(IAN 4 •00,7% uppe, apartments.
.,p.*,trl.e,i' SI'•/' reli.ge,I'o• ulll•·
1.0, r"· I."s Ideal to, .o,king COU

Included in rent,
'.r $400,6,5 , 582 0873 heat, hot water, olymp'c swimmingFAMILY UNITS

trikv'dii.1' MAILY"/h pool, HBO, 2 tennis
di·'.a• e un,1$ .11 appl,anc'I ,®ft, courts.
' 'i t.. J. '.8( pellng pool

$545 '404-'445 for 2 bodroom apartments
7 m·mih hee,ent

•,l'· -Inried,/le,x-'.upant., '360-'380 for 1 bidroom apartments
.· lennt; i.4

u . ./un 1 ,®.i le'le, i
TIMBERIDGE

1 1. 1 ..• .I Qi,haid Lale Rd un < 941-7070
+ i• 1-,r,nd Al.el

478 1487 775 8200 /6-0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0#0/0,0.-

A BEAUTIFUL
PLACE ...TO LIVE IfIK
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND

.1&2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace .,
. Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 15 1
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal
. Laundry Facilities
. Beautifully Landscaped

RNOY PINES
APARTMENTS

2*- 261 -7394 1
.

I --I...--0.--.--I.---

W A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY

OPENING

. Contemporary 1 ana 2 Bedroom
Apartments

.Central Air Conditioning *FREE

. vertical Dlincts RENT!

.Cable TV

Autumn Ridge
Apartments

397-1080
4 From '475

open
2 7 days

113 Cherry Hill at

1-275

Furnished Executive Apartments A,allable
*0- Month on 8,cled Ap-mento

Lahefroot Apartmeots
• Thru·unit dougn for

maximum prlvicy • NEW
crots unit ventlillion

• Privite entries 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Convenient to Apartmetits

-illand Shopping
Confer

• Storage In iparlment ,rm $380
• Privile balcony or

pallo 1

• Al, condilloning
• Laundry In *ich

building
• Carpeting .fi
• Rel,lgefator / ring,
• DIsh-shen

.val.ble .0.0 L

Tqs,DINGS
Loc-d on V-Ven Md. bwoen
*- & N-burgh Mde In W.tland
Open mon . 9.1 9 6 Sun 12 6
Phe-:720.4.0

FREE FIRST MONTHS
AENT WITH 1 YEAR LEASE

EIVOY
LEISUL_ 27.-ENG
C herry Ilill Apartmentharc con,rniently located ncar great

,ht,pring and re,tauranth
Modern appliancei, laundry' facilitich, vorage, air con

ditioning, 2 ,wimming poo]+ and dubhouw

One Bedroom *partment -$435

Limited Time Only - 2 Bedroom Apartment .$435

HEAT INCLUDED IN MON™LY RENT

QUY_Ir-
MAN

.APAQT

16- C.hcrry Valley Dr
on C -hern 11,11 Rd

and Ink,ter Rd

Inkwer) 1. A •L I
Mon.-Fri. 9.7 11 N E 19Sat. 10-4

Sun. 12-4 Fl
277-1280 10--.al_1__

.
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FEB SPECIAL '*'6• 0„ 4*4* 5 ...

.- ,& 0- 40 1**40,  " *= 1,orn $415 Free Heat;'-4 81.- 4 '' ¢/4 t.. ..v} HOUSE ....... '4...........6 -*
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400 API. Fo, R.n, ./ . 4.'. £·14,1..·,piA/,1 A 'e" e.. 50,1 '40
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S -- 4. .-

660 U/,1 St,00 4.-mi 0 .- A ...
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1 8 2 lod,0 o,n Apan.,ent, hon, '485 -              .
1 I

455 3880 . ... ....6--- ......: 652-0543 I...4 .... - ....... * -

.. - __ ?L-_3-: 0,0 .0-•. ....., ..0 /
-
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Ron, ..Ch... -- -I  - --- ..Al' '....&-'.* ./.'

.Al .O111AS.R .... .....

.OVE .CE.FUL. ..... 453-6050 -•• . 5 •,-'.·'', W '.4,91•l/1 -Illa -•- 4MI9' M 10'/Ill ' t.. t- / .... b. 14,0.l .p LI- .
-

REFIGERATOR · CLUIMOUU & POOL =
#t VI // 1/*A/*ald 40 '54<0,1

...4 ./., --1,"/10 5*'c' *A-; Il'.. 0- .4 --0. . .0/

.                                 ...0 %., ...4 4.5 0. -. -/.
#4 41 *4*W N

___ J.*0 i 6'%LJ 'AMWOB *4438,*'a 1*5 %. +J., . 4
-- 508. th .......1...1 L -4400¥11*•, VO r-,LVE OAKS,10/,-G IALL 4. -- 4 PL 'MOUTH

IIACHWALK ,
141 k "* i ' 1 I . 6-* A. ..4 - I"  •MI) '529

..,.....,}.... PI,fnouth Hills PONTRAIL APTS »-- •--v -
1 /- h\ .........1.

on Pon:,ac T,-in S Lyon , C.i:'L:JM.-,Zinr, t2& Sorne, set/ Tioy
\

... 1 a.....m.

Southfild

HIDDEN OAKS

APARTMENTS

•,>41,8,1,20' L-amic Late i ....-.. . 1

, •...,r' p.tio' blicor,•05 and .t'. di ·' It*.1.1,1.1
I ki}C IN HU '3•LAL) Unit. .....1 -

1 B,droom - •495 2 Bedroom - $555
$4.. itted#.,1 $41 0/1 each

,, ·,1 tr· 4., 1 , inonths n (,„ih #ur 12 monlhs

I '"

121" „i.,ir 5 fent FREE 121, mon'h s fenl FREE

557-4520
-

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

ir · ·1.illkyll Offeriog Color TV
Wich I Year Lease.

1 6-'0 t Limited Offer.

Apar'menThHILLCREST ·
A. A .Ati. I '68 S MILL

CLUB .. •, 'iii &'A:• 0
. U•

2. de", ' anil 2 Eled'oom

t'l ./21()(.1/1

iiI 4NTA(.1 Al'I , ...

.....

..V- 4
I $40 62 V. :1'

.

45 1 7111
, .1 ·,./ 21.1 4 4 ·· 3#29

i forn $400

400 Aparlmenlo For Aint . -
.

•· .· · 455-·1:'21 278-8319

FARMINGTON-LIVONIA 
400 Apirlmint, For Rent

· Unique 182 Bidroom Apartmente
· HEAT INCLUDED Ill"Ill:'U'&1,1 {•1 11.IIIIIIIIIIIIII

Now Appliances. Diohwaiher. 8
Microw'VIS

· Soundprool ind Move
· Pool/Clubhou•o

· Adult Community ....Immn.m...R.FRE.....

MERRIMAN PARK 
APARTMENTS

On Merriman Roid (Orchard Lake Road)
1 Block S. of 8 Milo Road

Opon Daily 9-8 P M Sun. Noon 10 5 P.M.

Bedroorns

I Includes

0 · 1· thi

Call for

Current

Specials' 1 1
Short 1/rm

from $370

ASK ABOUT OUA
SPECIAL PROGRAM

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

437-3303

REDFORDAREA
ONE BEDROOM

Ilt<t'.

345

I Free Heal
I Large 182 Beeroom
0 Walk-in Closel

0 Ughted Parking
0 10, 2 Year lease
0 Discount 10, Seniors.

City Police & City Firemen
GLEN COVE

538-2497

REDFORD ESTA'€5
Spaocul la2 t-5,00„.

Cled,1,•Coft,equ•,Id
534 3133

RED' OAD MANOR Joy ...1-

Ad Spkiou, 1 200 *q '1 2 1*1
ioo,n //,1 .,th / , b/ths /10• /90
cable Tv $54% mo p,us ut'11'-
937 1880 559- 3220

REDFORD & O& A PARK 10-¥ O-0
b.dioom .P.1,„-1 in r•Cl Qu••1
'Out: commund, C ow"od C"."0
....1.t»e. Rent ·nejud- F,,1 255-
0932 559 7220

1 1. M ..1 5 1.

r•- 1 .00 • U- de-,1,0-+ Au I

,-AGIL.,--; 1

./.1/. ....P• ./IIi. b....., f.

i /:..r.....:-/r/:.''r ...Tri/,r'irPl ././.*I .4/4 -,1/ '......

"OvAL OAR

Le€300 '1"1 '.2,0.,0.0 6'0*1 '0
Ad'.-1 *•• 8-U

•nu• 1 ..../.'. 3%6 loot

-ROYAL OAK-

DOWNTOWN
SPit *Al

430

I Free Heat
0 1 of 2 Year Leases

I Sen,0, Discounts

LAFAYETTE COUAT

547-2053
All,At OAM TOWNHOUSE

.Ovt l-LDHENAPETS
3.33 •EN' COURT AN lumur¥ i

•/96// bldfoom, -th -Ill 10./u
w„ Sy/nog, 11» 11/0/•bule IR

I .... lillill room .ood buining
f iptial, 3,•Ing fo€-wn "i b"hi
• •. h.er v ... I bal bl'/Ant len

i ., I. 3,1...... .........

..•"...h• 161!i 569 7339

AOYAL OAK

11 MILE & 75 AAEA
Beautifu• spaclous 1 & 2 b•dioom
apartrnents C..Pel,d 0.-O, ./.d

Stlwage & •Iundi ¥ 18,1.,ll
fuM $430

Call .bout Ouf #tended evening &
w, end hou, I

*AGON WHEEL APTS 448 9#

1100 SQ Ft Lutur, Apt
1 bed,oom. 1'1 bath

182IAXTELL

$595 p- 640

531-1880 643-4448

SOUTHFIELD-
ONE BEDROOM

OPELIA.

$435
I Free Heat

0 Adult Communily
0 Intrusion Alarm

0 Ample Storage
0 Walk-in Ciosel
0 Seniof Ascounl
O 10,2 Year Lease

WELLINGTON PLACE
355 1069

-

54}0 '•1/,f, LI

CAMBRIDGE
SQUARE APTS

2 Est.6400' .' BA ' ••
& ' BLOHOOM APAA 1 61/ 4 • 5

FAL».4 1480 $540

SU-Il-, ava,trr,ts ., be.,ul•lu,
giour•di 6 -1..ion.,1 -i :u,•d•t.(•uN
t. -ling .....rn'rig p.'-4 |UN ppl
...el inued"HJ d•,h-a/h- .i·J

i.'Pon j Adiale/.1 lo jhopt.,1 .r
Clud.9 #510'mph,1

Gi --0 140.0
• 610,-I N of 11 Mile

0/.e Upe. Dad¥
5.1 & SU'• '12

557-6460

-SOUTHFIELD-

From '600 and up

•1 4,!I.i,1,·te Kit, 11,·fi. ulth 111!(ro,4.1%,·
• 1 Iijit; 1,4,1,1 14,11. w...hi·r dri .·r
·  innbhed Ext·i ut:vt· it,·.gt.ib,
• i '1 1'•.1 t•· 1'11/rant t'.

· N,iture JOKKIng trail
· htit,imng i''Mit witti .p., & tt·ntil. 1„Utta
· Har,dic.q, 1 mt.

Ilt·twern t,rand Itist·r & 9 Mile on Halstead

Farmington Hills 471-4848

Sh,n thru N., I 10 5 · Nun /2 5

l.li.UriOU Ti),fnhaU'4

1,1 4 l'rnm: tou Rent.il C uniniunit,·

1464844*e
Het- to.. wi. Cm".

•

C.*r C.*hikI

0 't. ·it;t" U.'41,9£-i! 0,4.:routi.!::.c'

• 1'· 6..·· ".1·.t·:.t·· " • ( t-:.in.Ii !:.r Iii't:

400 Apartments Fof Rent

APARTMENTS

On lioutifil Swan Lake

NORTHVILLE'S FINEST From $670
Luxurlous Adult Community

, Immediate Occupancy
1 and 2 bedrooms: 1 and 2 baths, flvele
entrance. washer. dryer, jacuzzl and microwave In
each unit. Swimming pool, tennis courts, free
basic cable TV.

·IA

COLONY PARK APTS
9 44!LE 1 LAHSf H

* ovel, aes,dent•.,I Am
Cov/od Park ing
0 Well Appolnled Clubhouse I fire

*filrusion Alum
.mmed,•te Ck'up>Ir•L ¥

355-2047

SOUTHFIELD

El®9IN conven•en! luiui, 2 -id j
bldfoom r,gh r," -th 811 amenitles
including unde,giound pa,ke•w
Pool et< F,om 1660,ncludes ked,

Carlyle Tower
559-2111

SOUTHFIELD
FINEST APARTMENTS

WHY .i -- bea...2/,aL ../.

MOT 20 11 /0,4

STAY AT - - .,_
OUR PLACE? . -

7 16300 
W 9 Mile 557-8100  +

 ., th.' 1 1.44'' .131,1 Ubtl|pol);

29600/29900 Franklin Road

350-1296
 i.'A:AGE: 81 4.Al--AN EN'EAPA SES

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon.-Fri. 11-4 Weekends 11 -4

Locited 0,1 7 Mah Roid bil,Iiin

Higgirly-Noill„Ill» Mo•de
Call y.429

Relocation Specialists

· 006 noe $ 0:1
sgfef fi of, g

i Southfield

611Bnerft[I
Studios -1&2 Bedroems

Live in the luxury of a
hi-rise apartment

•Central air • Appliances
· Carpeting • Carports • Tennis Courts
• Swimming Pool• Community Room

WEST BLOOMFIELD UNION LAKE AREA

BRIARWOOD
APARTMENTS

L afORa,u] 1 1

CKEED

land 2

Bedroom ,
Includes heat, water, air 1
conditioner, cal»peting, 

laundry and storage M
facilities and pool

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 1
Call between noon-5 pm 538-2158 d

THE MT VERNON
TOWNES

2-3 BEDROOMS
FROM $765 HEAT INCLUDED 1

Slt in . Color- Itmolehere Truly luxurlou 1403 to 1750 M n plus

b.....1 tal'hous. Top of 'he f

ul'SH . 0 VU-O

-Fwi. i .b48,04
i Ob.€f *

'7>42=/

\ 1,0.4/7.¢/74 4'

\Ic,•,0, 06*re Firn/
FInding thi porlict pla©• to tive 11 01•y

fl
 RENT fARREN FREE

7 Mne appulnc- Incluo,ng 00.64*
ovens Ilde b, 1,00 refr•gmale'.
decofilor cupe•Ing. 24 balt,1 9/
r,ges eli Ch•dien Sechon Beaul,
ful clubhouse and Pool

Or, Mi Ve,non Bird

(9'i Mile Ad i
Just W of Southheld

569-3522

SOUTHFIELD

FRANKLIN RIVER
Lu•unous 142 bodroom apts
Pkush carpet GE *-cle-Ing oven
d'kix• d,sh.v.hal Patio central
alf -curity Inl«com :lom club
howle -ih launa & h#*IM pool
Fr- ca,po,18 verl•cal blinds From
$560

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

12 Mile at Telegraph
356-0400

- SOUTHFIELD
FREE'111 MONTHS RENT

At Northampton Apts on Lihie•
Rd nia, Clvrle Cant- D• 1 and 2
b.droom le" large ioorns ./lk I.
closets. simming pool
358- 1538 ' 559-7220

-SOUTHFIELD-
ONE BEDROOM

FROM

-r-r

W

D.1

WES

com,

Incli

heal

POO
adul

H,

Secul

P,

bet.

0-4

Mon

WEST

..U

WEST

WHITI

11!lf'* 0 -g-11%111 8111'i !/ir:-i

q. 4 -4/17 ,\Y,V A
ATTRACTI 1 ICLUOES  PLAZA CHLE *3,0

U 162 BEDROui.t lEAT i apartments T.V.
I Free Heat

0 Carpon
FROM •365/-APARTMENTS JUST

Convenli,Illy »cated nia, 1-1
0 Walkin Closets

10 MILE and HOOVER 0 Laundry Each Floor

• Private Entry • Air Conditioning 1 and 2 IDROON UNal O 1 Or 2 Year Leases

TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
• Appliances • Balcony or Patio . ..Ccrat..... - 1 ...... 355-2047

• Carpeting •Cable TV .A-6-Ii'll . L.....r

• S.....ecm- · L...f,
SOUTHFIELD

• Pool Available .S.'-- poc• : 07-. On' 600'oorn h-1 8 hol ..'.

om- O/.DiN//-/4 P. Sen// ciluln' ./*orne ./.p,ted

THE CLOSEST THING TO CONDO LIVING tho Cornof 01 - 1 4-1 •, 1 L•,I Ad 'Il*V uld 0-Ily 10 am A p m
No pel, 559 7935 0,443 5742

COOLEY LAKE ROAD AT LOCH HAVEN A•.0.1 8 pont- 31 N 754-1100 SoUTHFIELD Sublet A-.c«

GTO 'Int N./*y d.colated /.ury 'pl

Spacious Apartments - Individual Pr,vate
 moue 1800 14 n 2 bed,oorns i

7 1 I.,8-4 L,•0 - 6400 c-pon E.es 357 2095

Entrances - Free Carport with each aparl- Open 7 Days A \-- SOUTHFIELD 1 bodroom to lub

1*nt - Washer & Dryer Hook-up - Balconies 1,1 slarlIng Ap.•11 *400 month

6292 - Overs,zed (7x 10) storage in apartment Buckingham
SOUTHFIELD 182 boaroorn •-1

353-497e

1/>gel Fully furnished apartments also available  . lanor :.2102% Ano 352-0572(sheets, dishes, etc.) . .curlly No

APAR™ENTS FROM 3410 1  . Prime location.Large 2 bedrooms j t,.„*,.a'.ACSZ 
able Aullk -tting. ulln- Inc-

APARTMENTS  SOUTH LYON Lugo 2 bodioom
TOWNHOUSES FROM *595

OPEN WEEKDAYS 9 AM - 5 PM id .19 baths • basement • carpeting I |
437-3100

2 6 SAT. a SUN. 1-5 PM 1 l SUBLET laigi 2 bid,oom. Iut) -0

363-7545 C\4.- )ne: 681-166 •central alr • $685 to $745 $450 for,1 6400 dipo Wat-ord
083 8620

I . IBIRMINGHAM  TELEGRAPH/7 MI» -i Lu•/¥
// 10 k- p.- 182 b-oc,n $400

HAMPTON COURT 475 Nicia,90 he* A *0-
534-0340

APARTMENTS
649-6909

a. 1 6-oom El,ctr- *
TELEGRAPH/7 4- m Corn-1

Ollefed bv Woodt>ur,Canton 9 Anest... mowl re,1 8 -01* '1©*,ded No

agemen, •Ic P- *323 • --Curn, 536 5254

WINDSOR WOODS
LUXURY APARTMENTS IMMEDIATE

unth quiet sound proof To Live" 1-1
construction

1 .Wks=«.1 THE CMRAJOF OCCUPANCY

IN Heart of Troy1 & 2 BEDROOM WEBTLAND

from '455 ROCHESTER 561 KIRTS
1 BED.OOM FRON .70

MODERN VERTICAL 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Lugo Luku,y Nid- Abl•
0- En-onmenl

BLINDS THROUGHOUT WINT]SCOUNT- CALL NOW • Near Downlown • Swimming P601 1-801.--
8-ll/1 L-m- 8 Cfook•

OFF WARREN ROAD BETWEEN Spicio= 1 &2 hdrodi AIK -  - • Easy Acce,5 to
• Heal Included 1-75&M-59 FREE CARPORT, HBO

elloon», C/polingSHELDON & LILLY . From $415 •Free Cable TV • Air Condihoning 00.1- A.11.-,

Mon -Fri 9-5, Sal & Sun 1-5
Carpo,t: - Swimming

Lar, W--In C»-1

2 62001(OUSWI™ 114 IATHS

Pool & Phrk Ar- -

Storap in Your Apitvnlot 362-0290 NOON-*PM
Coral **e SUNNYMEDE APT8

[NOWOPENEKENII , 729-4020 ht#APARTMENTS 
TROY-BIRMINGHAM

459-1310
...Fri'.1.-8- Weekdoys 8 30 5 • Weekends 11-5 0, by oppontmen, -Port.

Ford Rd. l blk. l of Wayne Al Second & W,lcox 651-0042 D- Sm.. 00.-0. N- 0-
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- •REE VIC TANNY
MEMBERSHIP

3 MONTH MEUBERSHIP

WITH A 12 MONTH LEASE

10 MILE/RYAN RD
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FURITURE FOR YOUR
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GLOBE RENTALS
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ABSOLUTE LUXURY
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t'•.                        . t-1
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FURNISHED
LUXURY APARTMENTS

531- 1880
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- LAKE A quiet retreat - , fl- 0/* Cable 4 Lun•*wt W • -8, 0<PY
..1.... s....4."g poe, I.-9 1-v'. co.0.8 b.na.

Twin Lakes 2 MONTHS FREE ....1, 14 ./. 1               - --- Adult community 64"d- opin 7 de„ H +,II 6 PU Loilled on 7 M•le

D.-Apj-r![r, 5 1 CHEAOKEE HILLS
4.'....1....'... ...-...., 400 Aplitmente Fol Roni

i Pet. 0.-1 ' .6 1 ..1., ....,1........,u...0 1 *404,1 t•eli•-i HI,Wgi,1, WK Nonhv,Ai Ru.*.J

--- De'34
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FROM $435
5-'·••W•; 6*» ..t %A'/ .8,- r u-__ _Tri Lcets¢alc Clpalinlentst , ' ·x/led.i . -, '*.. .th.,

,"#W .,73
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Call 349-6844
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Mon-Sat 10-5 pm•Sun 11-4pm
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, .1 2 96
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.r, M .„. appli//,Ce, ph/* div--h
%5 7 0306

-FARMINGTON-

-HILLS-

ONE BEDROOM
SPELIAL

$450
FREE HEAT -

I Large 1&2 Bedrooms
0 Walk-in Cloll

0 10,2 Year Lease

I Senior Discount
VILLAGE OAKS APTS

474-1305

AA¥Ni WESIAND c-In gulll
$'atrve 1 8-j,oem c-pet & W
p"Ince' P...1. In'Ince S- 10

.re,-•at, 1350 72 1+6699

* AI Nfl bed, Down *p-trrIFWY.1
ID- U 19 •nonth Includ- I-1 &
... No pols allovild No c-i

326-3876

4.10 4 Un '. 4

681-3309 1..Al i Ouih *..4 •1-d --/ i
•.-1-- UL v & 41 .- J...e¢,1 ,

' U•' F .A•451 14 All* A ed · w·m/k h//d P...y'. . ,
Dn•,0 LALI- * Enecutive Living Suites i

23% 49%.1 474-9170--_- -_ i
' 61,41 1 A'•SE H •HEA H ku 'li•,A U ... 1, .,4.. 1

t... ./.' & Fl/ , ,,1- i. k,t»d h-,1 4.1 - ile• '. ./'. 8

S u, 4 Ne * . $, 3378 $600 ..' /1.1. !

400 Apulments For Renl

SIUO•00

FREE CABLE TV. SECURITY - -'
HDZ C-/ Aw Cial•I-* A#=Ic- C.1/ling

# Com=-4 -Olig TV a cd Room. Pool '
Lincoln Bold al Gflonlield Ill-0011

CO

larnlet
APARTME!

--IEDROOMS/2 BATHS     .
OPEN 852-0311

F,om ;435

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
1 8 2 Bed,oom • 1'4 Blthl · Clill,al Al, · Pool

· Tinn,i · Ca,po,10 • Clubhouie
Laundry & Slo,age - Cable Ready

Mode' Open 9-5 Daily
1.' 5 Wee•ends

Mode' Open 9-5 Dail,

455-4300

did "WARM UP"
FTS, Irs ON USI

J-Ihink. -

FREE HEAT

2 -0 1 a.0...n Rantal Tawnh,wn-

. 0.

1 1

..

....: I.

A LuAur,Ous Res,Jeliti.*i Coi,in,uipil, „,
the Noithvtle Novi Area

MURTH HILLS (
ld.,ih Ser Th,u 1 ALLAGE
J,1,1. ..4.4/.,1 .

at'&'tant e. ./ ¥ APARTMENTS

0(·Itilitit'r''il,4 50 ill,•g '140/*/115 ./1J (It,5/tl

gallile %*41 it' <11,• fli,rage -1,4,4., 1,1„% laurid' , f (·, 'in
spet ..1 1,•..!„ires trillud,1,9 t.,i,ni, i•9 1%
'**'""|'"U #·* mmunil¥ ti.i.,d ng I' •·0,L
ptind al'l! 1 I'Val•• t",4 0,•V „i Pat'„

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 *q. 11., 2 baths & carpon.

.

MODE l b OPEN

[ >All ¥ 10,tin le 5 pm
SA 1 & SUN 1 1 am

t C) 5 pin
PHONE 348-3060

-- OFFICE 358-5670

WE GOT IT GOOD -

WHEN YOU NEED IT BAD'
24 hou, gathOU- -11 "@ht*j

par .,ag plush giound, pool ck,b
Heu- h-th Club *11/.•i-C••e

i ourn loggw,g 1.-B d-gr- u.wls
9.0 ciwpling h.mal ain.,9 -"
w cond•lion•ng gounr-1 •,lchon

- .,th r™cro.an' Secul.4 •lann Con
ir••4 •ocal«1 in NW Dal,0,1 Ev-
'reen.J•"'-0 X-*•¥ lunur¥ apt. A
i,wr,houses horn *335 - $600

month Credit fleo,1 101/,nces r,

quir,d C- ou, Boless,onal 'er#al
B Consullanls today tof th. pe,sonal

-, Ace you de-rvi aid movi up lo
, Tb. French Quarle, Apti Open d--

4 Fal Sun & /1/
8 1 5-9086 835-9475

WE PAY YOUR

MOVING EXPENSES!
1 ,

.S
Thal $ fighl .hen you ionl 0- Of

'9 our imrniculate t 01 2 bodfoom
apartrnents W. will give you
coupons fo, *300 :0 help with you,
m .,ng enpens- 1 bidioorn rents
sia,1 .1 $485 feflec:- i•le)

Featu•is •,clude PAID HEAT full

w peting viftical blinds corinNe
ba,n dishillh-, le©wati dln,ng
'rea cential ... walk in §10,09'.
pnot & mme Mle ori 01 Our 108-

c.:.us apailmer,le your neil home
S.ly no pets V." O.1 floor plan
arid •ecel,e a Cond•nont Set Opln

Mon F,i 9-5. Sal 12-5. Sun 12-3
WAYNE FOREST APTS

326-7800

y WESTLAND AREA
US

he SPACIOUS
1 1 2 bidioom apts Cupt gallo.

. 4,1, 0901 H./1 inck,ded
a 1 BEDROOM - $400
1, 2 BEDROOM - *450

BLUE GARDEN APTS.
Wejlland'I Fin-l Ap=lminli

Ch,rry Hill Now Mer,wn-
Daily liu -6pm - SM 10=n-2pm

729-2242

WESTLAND, CANTON 2 bedroom'

l' i baths ca,port Chlldfon /01-
come $515 rrio„th. hoot incklaid
Call .11- OP. 453-0582

WESTLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE

(near Hudson's)
1 bedroom from $410

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpel - swimming
poot. No pets. Mature
adults call 721-6468

I WESTLAND O

HAWTHORNE
CLUB

Ask About Our Special 011-

Located al HAMPTON
ROCHESTER HILLS, MI

NORTHRIDGE APARTMENTS
1-2 BEDROOM

FROM *480
• Verticals • Furnished units

 Eat in kitchen available

• Walk-in closets · (Short Term Lease)
• Carport •Washer/Dryer

1 Mile Wist of 1-275 off 7 Mi., Northville

348-9616
Opin Daily 8:30'til 5 Sat. 10-4

Enloy Luxury,
Convenience and Prestige atthe

S@.my

OPEN DA,LY '• ain ·6pm
SAT 12·li.rv •4114 12·:prn 476-8080

Secur 4 Depos,1 ONLY $150
From $415

FREE HEAT
Prest,gl locallon. DC-•C v-
Heal aw.Poot. Groit value'

7580 M*Im/n Ad
bet•,04 Wuren 8 Ann Arbor Till

522-3364
0-49-5 Sat 124

WESTLAND PAAK
APARTMENTS

Across hom Gly Park
1 ind 2 6-00-

1'4 bath,

HEAT INCLUDED
Po' C.--C-•

From $430

729-6636
Mon Fri 9- 5 8,1 -Sun 1-5

WESTLAND - 1 bid,oom Door,val.
bilcony B-utitul v-%• Av,Ilable
Much 3 *370 729908

WESTLAND - 1 bed,oom */IMIE

//no// qul 'r//. n- i,d/©0/8/ed
& n* =*Ing. 4- ent•-ce.
$340 + u,Iml- 8 -curny 201-5525

WESTLAND
6200 North Wayne Rd

STUDIO - $385

1 BEDAOOM - *406

2 BEDAOODA - *425
11;AT A HOT WATER INCLUDED

pool. 2 - por-0 A-1 -coon
C.I.,O W.'ll/,0 'hopplne Ce•-

728-1800

LUXURY APMR™ENTS & TOWNHOUSES
LOCATED AT NORTHWESTERN & MIDDLEBELT

•Attended Gatehouse •Laundry Hookups
• 24-Hr. Monitored •Slorage in Apartment
Intrusion/Fire Alarm • 1600 square feet
•2-Bedrooms •Pool & Whirlpool
•2 Full Baths •Tennis Court

• Balconies/Patios •Clubhouse

•Carports • 1 & 2-Year Leases

29950 Summit Drive • FarmIngton Hills
626-4396

MANAGED BY 1#TAN EN7ERPA,SES

• GRAND OPENING •

• Private Entranci •Kitchen AppHance,
• Palloe, Central Al. •Swimming Pool
• 14 baths . Tennls Court

* Spicial Discount for
S,nior Citizen, who qualify.

Located or, Eur,ka Road. 14 Miles West of
Telegraph, In Taylor.

Opon D,14 *-4 W-indi 11-I

942-0180

Anlberwrods

RENT A MAGNIFICENT TOWNHOUSE

IN WEST BLOOMFIELD $1170 per month
• Bll.'/,'.. .... 'i ' t.•i|b i 'l'··•·f v | I./' ¢/I

phib•·,4 1.441 6 'tio

• ./. I i....ir .all'
• i.dividual bater,imit A tf'. 1,0 6 i,1 10• 0,·1' (4.••' i•,

. '",Face and G,me,ir,•u:e

• P"Ille C.Ulll , ' *•itt .·tf• 4fr., 1 /4,11 , '•.· •.4•

/*imming wid li·J ter,rn' a.u.I

• Per 'llt fairi,1, .'.*m..' .1,1 1>'1....1.....
ponds m#,10*4.-1 1,4•161

• l {* lied ir· 14. e...ting liRe lilli'fv·••.
810<·fnlirld

• c..tib 1 1. a",lable

626· 4888
· Unlong lake Ad 1 rn,·e Vii..-1 1 A ir.„„b

bltween Middleb,01 and , >. t, ·i,.· . ..•.· it a.!i

cmoon ··rur. 1 wrri

1'1111," CO#t,· r

1 f PM

< Fairmont
Pa/12

In Farmington Hills
One and two-bedroom apartments

and terraces featuring:

• Eating *pace in kitchen
• In-unit .tor.•
· Washer and Dryw in terrace rentals
• Extriordinag,paciousness
• Extraordinary clubhouw with party

room, swimming pool and lighted
tenni, court•

Situated on over 40 acres of

park-like grounds. Fairmont Park is
just a moment Irom expressway and I

I  minutes from convenient shopping., On Nine Mile and Drake Roads  i
1 Bodro¥1 From '540 i
2 Bedroom From '695 1

474-2510

LaKe
(10·,re tur.

ilristul *quare
APARTMENTS

ATTRACTIVE 1&2 Bedroom

Apartments Designed

.4

"ALMOST NEW" f 9*e Top j
FF° @Meadowl

apartmellts 1
IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 1

Thri luxiry IN what y- lee.
Over*11.11 r.li.% a"d Alle'-100.1
.el.ze 1,1,ele••. wall'.1.1
ele.e/N, 2 bedrio= ham 4-Wel
bal.. Ck-e " N.0.,1., a..1
ez.reN...y. 1
1 Bedroom $475 2 Bidroom $865,

0/0//1/* eat10* /-114 i
4

1 1=10 1 . F .4
1.'/ Oak.

1;* 1

J r_% 4 -14 :
< trrmN 1-2 rf.

Beneicke & Kne

348-85ll or *42*lial

1

pad€r,Gkd
--lubhoe EINEI/EEE

B prings
NEW 1&2 Bedroom

Apartments On The Wter's Edge
from 8405

Attractivily Designed Units Featuring:
• All apartment, are on the water
• Prlviti patio/bilcony
• Thru-unit design for maximum privacy

& crou unit ventilation
• Excellent location convenient to

TWelve Oaks Mall

•Dishwalhef i
• Air Conditioning

31296 Springlake Boulevard
- NOVI -

On Pontlc Trall 1 Milo E- of Beck Road
(Exit 1-96 al Bick Rood thin
2 AW- North to Pent#,c n•#)
Opon Dolly M • Sund,y 12-5

669-5566

Elle
for Adult Living

FROM

6 Month Leases Available

• Private balcony 'patio

• Swimming Pool
• Cable TV available

• Dishwasher

• Central Air

• Walk-In Storage Room Within Apartment
• Convenient to 1-96 & Twelve Oaks Mall

On Beck Road in Wixom

Just North of Pontiac Trail

(Exll 1-96 at Beck Road then
2 Mills North to Pontlic Trail)

Open Daily 9-6. Sundav 10.6 C all 624-1388

Open daily untll 6 pm
'limited offer. call fo, details

.---a----v ONE MONTHS

Beautiful FREE RENT
1. # Bedroprl. S345] Grand Opening Special

9 · 1467
• Cable i v1-10

%11.Icioit0 1 62 2 Bedroompoing- Ralcony or Folio

h 5

 .AALAvailau,unonvenient to

<)\1 I A(bt
0

FALL

LOVE

At,artment 1·rom *555
1.4.al!,rt':g

al•|t.1!111.14:\,·fli.Nic.t· 4· 1.·.,h.: 0.
I.u·I·.,· 0,,1 - 11 t,! , hi!·. ? f ,·,it:,ti.·, t: ·:ri

348- 3600

..11.1. 1,pr:1 ,1.111 1: .1 i:, f, i ·i,

.

.

I 0-VI/,0 -

$410 • barpering poo\ 12 Oaks Mu..
• Swimming

11·At Pontioc fail ond,eck Roads in WixomExit 1 96 ot Deck Rood then2 Miles North to Pontioc T·oil)11-5
-Sat. 9-6, Sun.Mon.

.LA

WHITE LAKE TWP (W-80 8 Wi
-Fle Lake Ad 1 1 Ded,oem 10--

hou- Pollo 8 -Cony Frlily dec-

== V':=00=%=.
-7 *44-1576

w eloom'04.1 mot Il.'c

CHIMNEY HILL
APTS.

THE As,9538 MODEL
THE BIRCHWOOD MODEL
THE CHESTNUT HOOEL

F--, C-- 0-e lih I
Coly I,QI,IOI, 01/ room. *4

9=4.-- Unk.
IlliDIATE 00(43/ANCY I

PHA 1 - OON'T WAIT
MOCIL* 0/I ONQ UA
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...1/'ll#W.00*

4,

• APARTM E NTS
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'405
1/ow- Oven Pu &.*-1
Al Con//Ill' 0.... Loollon

./. a T.nn' .p/*'u. Roome
* 1 8/ -droorA 1# //h In 0
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· 473-5800 .
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0 thatweaks I
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RIV

BEND. 2,
on tN Mnkt 01 th, Rouge River
Hudion , Ws•,flan)5 M,nul,8

, 1"'1 1 "r•'4,-nni *p.//*n///,0 7 hartin,111

1 balh lown hou.0--*Air,Conditioning 1''t
val,· t)ali.wi w':h In•ulatod ,Ilding gla,4
1.,or 4,116• 'a•< unt, 10<k hall inrl cfr„1
10,ra 'll,1,·Ak'v M"Ve rlogoll C,M•: hi ·i' 2
i.,ninii,k; p f,19 A,rple $,arka,q C .7:K, 'h,
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1: 1 1,1 7 7
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A charming little community

with very, very large

1 and 2 bedroom apartment

in a pkiure perfect setting

laced with huge shade tree,.

Come take a stroll through

Bayberry Place, we predict

you'll May. From $575 monthly
including heal & water.

BAYBERRY PLACE

Located one block north 01 Maple.
on Axtell. iust cast of Conlidge.

in the midst of the

Birmingham/ Somenet are,t
Please call 643-9109

Open 9-5 daily &10-5 hat

Whitehall prides itself on offering adults '
(age 50 and older) a mature community 
where convenience and luxurv are foremos
1,2&3 Bedroom Apartments t
with up to ],400 square feet t

• Adult Community <
• Free Cable TV

• TWo Full Bathrooms - }
• Swimming Pool
. somf Units include Heat ' 
• Carports
•24-Hour Security

*WH rre HAL
st Nine Mile Road at Providence Drive

in Southfield • Weekdays 9-6 • Rekend, 10·

557-5339

1 .6

--
--

2

Z 4
IA

-1 .6, E J v
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Gill 10, Cuffent Spe.,al %'
SPACIOUS

1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

4':.1

. 8 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES

MICROWAVES • CEILING FANS

FREE GAS HEAT

YOU DECIDE
1.......1.

w Illrlment k I

0 , a...... -11' ...0,

.D Dkli'.0
",1/1/0,4 6 8/1/h

10'.

t GRAND OPENING

(2/ :' 1

I.t\KI i C )1 1< 1,1-:\(-I{

IN

THI U I \\1·]<'0 (IRC 1.1·

L. - 1 1, A

-30(/mot .rock ---
51 U ]\ \(Al

t 1 :<12/: c.il,rh

1 1, .1 . .,:i:c· t,

Pick up 400 Apulmints Fo, Roni
h . U e H ! the'*pen l /hi., 6 T.,/9,/ph

Upp.',11. P urn .4/11,1. GO•, Club
-your free

copy at

1 CALL 358-4954 Perry Drug
Stores .....BAILY<lt

......

FREE HEAT

MICROWAVE

1 Bodroom "Ranch Houu"

*430°°

2 Bodroom "Townhouse"

*510°°

3 Bedroom "Townhouse"

s56000

Pool· Spacious Rooms· Clut,nouse

At, Cond:tioning• 1 1 Bains

H. , 14,4, D
L..„..1 .... .... 2i:ir:.·-rt,i·:334*ifiti..... 848 0045

|

'lle' ,/./. t

3 D-,3, oum

I IND Um 'I |3 -/I • '0 'IT p F 'J, "/'4/Imj ./em. U'/1/

, • J; 'i,K.at• 19(*0 rrl., 6,•w• ull  ,i„.. A....te. U. 1.1 64' 7.*2I,• B'/,6

AN'/4 3 &/D'.... t.... ,n, F i ,/ I, I, I .' , ....'.r , L.IP.1.d

I... WK F,d J., /9/ i f.· ./J'·'•U' 1291.9., P.....th

..,4 44-•. §'2% mi.470 04- .u· ., . b... 845,

- 2 ' L. g- '*P -h 00-*
A....... 4/• ' /1 11*00

GOODE 647-1898
A- E *81•

I AIM NUTON , U•. Ud/Cll

.' tid f i.,r Ippli.n€-- 9- 4,1
U•'•9• -r..dial. occup/n€,
1600 -0 04.• 549 8/40 33% 791 •

FIN•El, E 01 Tiogulfh 3 t-j

A),1 'Inil'•/0 68/0,1",1/ C-P)*%

.or call

5326 Weekdays

1&2

from $530

Includes:

• Spacious • Cable ready
flcorplans • Dazzling views
• Carport • laundry on
• Poo, each floor

• Walk lo • Patio/Balcony
shopping

Call for Current Specials!
Short Ilim le'-6

4,14 Id 9-3 C lu' 1300 Pe• -

L uf-1, 6.0 45*

4 ANDAU 2 bed, uorn C.- I-

41 di.p- a,M tam--4
p.00 rr·a,t, No p-, AJunl

543 6454

1 f ANDALE .3 D.*00/1/ r·. C.

Bedrooms from *550 1-90 ,-d /650 4, 1.61 .CU,14
C"Ovn,IMB/44 545 1 18%

Includes:

• Dazzl,ng • Spacious
views floorplans

' • Clubhouse • Patio/Balcony

Pool & sauna • Cable ready
• Tennis courts • Elevators

• Cari)ort • Laundry on
each floor

Call for Current Specials!
Short linn le,N ..1!IIKI ,

28517 Franklin Ad W of Telegraph South of 12 Mile

Hour• 9 5 Daily • Sal A Sun 1 7 4
354-0331

I-

COVINGTON CLUB

GARDEN CITY 3 DIMoom al-
Min' 9- 090 *Phar<- S«)0
./.1/ Call E.1 K.In A-n, Ill
10. L •nd• 522 210'

GRAND RIVER al W Oul- Dr- 3

D.dioon, *47% mor,Ih 1·, •hlh,
'ecunt, p/us 1.1 rnon.hs i, NO
u/,1,1//s •nck,0,0 S//v/ 837 2043

INKSTER 3 bodioorn ,-ch. hn

,»hed ba-men' 0,- 1 200 /9 11
1/n,/d 2 1 cal •tt-h/0 g..go

Impoling I i baths *550 553 9055
INKSTER, 7 MILE I--3 bed,oern
horne n-ly dicoreled. cup--1
no pell bull<ju,9 liadesm- i ahop
in bas-nent $400 517-546 *800

LATHRUP VILLAGE largo 4 bod
foorn ,/™ly home 2'i c. glage
Greal schools $950 rrionlt, Imr-di
'te OCCUP.'%y 553-8010

LIVONIA B,ick 3 bed,oom 1,

balh n/* fufnac* cup/t Ck>- 10
Schools & ShoPPIng 8 M...,Ulddl,
belt $750 Af™ 6PDA 553 4874

LIVONtA 2 bid,00•1, appkinc-

rh &47 69&= s
65M•le 1515/Ale,ar,0/f

I .rod 2 Bedroom ..\p.irrnit·nh
From '590 - '6HO

344-9966
j

i

-1 L

*#'•."." #26.....44, : %•.f 4.

373-0100 MON -FRI 8-5 

25247 Grodan. 1.81 W of Telegraph at 10 Mile
(behind Tel-EN Shopp,ng)

Hours 9 5 Datly • Sal & Sun 124

354-3930    -

fEGRLE  HAVE IT ALL1, M ENT BLOOMFIELD

Covington Club is the luxury residence you
can lease with au the features of a fine home.

Choose from a ranch or townhouse and

be pampered with all these amenities: 2 and
3 bedrooms, whirlpool tubs. two-car attached
garages, private basements, deluxe kitchens
cathedral cellings, patios. park-like surround-

;ngs and fire/intrusion alarms

14 Mile & MIddlebelt • Farmington Hills

L IVONIA 2 bidfoorns 1 C. 9.9
large feric/d yard yunpofch $575
month plus 1575 depos,1

4216233,

LIVONIA 2 bedroom lov,4 y•id

waihoul dick F/rn,nglon Ad & i
96. 1500 cnomh lit tast & Decurity

Lolvenumbe, 261·5045

aft-5prn 673 9776

LIVONIA 4 bldroom n baths
groll foorn -th nrepliC® 3 C- 81:=11929. Clein on N%852NORTHVILLE -downiown Drn-

Iwitofic 2 bed,oorn horne garage
bia'"1".1 $625/mi 426-3598

r, 4•ry«,ne'%

I Firht Cholee
n Fut,/IM;'1'(/0 1,11,1,%

%nd 14,r No Wan, HeaM,nA

Twelve exciting 1-and 2-bedroom floor
plans Private balconies and attached
covered parking. Abundant storage
and spacious closets 24-hour manned

gatehouse to insure your privacy.

From ;550-'750

TOW NHOUSES Exceptionally spacious 1. 2 and 3
bedroom terrace homes featuring up
to 2.800 square feet of living space

Every amenity and every luxury.
including a 24-hour manned

gatehouse that ensures your privacy
and over 130 acres of stately woods.
ponds and rolling lawns that await
your pleasure.

Fri,m 4,30 14, ' 1.323

@Aldingbiboke

AD! 0[ LIVINC Will 66 1 -0770
Aldingbrooke on Drake Road. between
Mapir and W.lnut Lake Roads 15 open

t.my trorn 9am until 6pm

Furninhed Exerutia·v

Rentah At·mlable7 r

851-2730  352-3800 Inces Ply,nouth Dchools „,Cludes
NORTHVILLE. 3 bodroom. appli

/7
MANAGED BY KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 40710 5 Mdi $800/mo

ubl,1- op- Sun 1 -4

NOVI - Lakefronl on Walled £*0 2
bedroorns. corne-Illy r•mod-ed
includes ca, p. diap- •tovi. re
1,09-alor boat deck tlin -•Ic• &

624-7194

22 WilkI 
AND LIVE IN

an EXTRAORDINARY GARDEN OASIS.

lilli

&*M[111)\Xt-03[) 1 TWI [INI

(313) 478-5533 i
Muirwood. on Grand River I

and Drake Roads, is open daily

from 11 a.m to 6 p.m.
1

V

Iticked amongst the trees are some 01 Soulhbelds most spactous
and innovative 1 and 2 bedroom apartments, 2 and 3 bedroom
townhouses I .,ely modem amently inclt,ding balcon,es and covered
parking toll recreational lactlmes with exercise and sauna rooms
Come to Waklen Wood and enloy tls repulation lor meloculous
maintenance and service Hqntals are I,om $610 The selling is
pficeless f or Intormal,on call

353-1372
On W. 10 Mile Rd.

Accessible from Telegraph

,0__ Office open weekdays 9-5; Sat. 11-5 L,,._

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE

RENTALS AVAILABLE

i

VILIASE@[EN
Views

The .*irit of Detroit :5 gaining
1 Fu.l /•COM·'-•-'1 3¥C Jb·I inomentum. l'm glad to be a part of it." on the Waterfront.

.. Don Vargo

"0* Ike Watal

i and 2 Bedroom

EContemporary
Living for 6.. 4
Career-

Minded

Red.itir.intrut

.

-The fututr is unfolding for downtinvn
Detruit ... with business, enterminment,
trstaurants and a Wtal urban lifestyle.
Don Vargo invns the 1940 Chophouse
downtcnvn, and he lives at Harbortown.
"Harbornnvn epitomizes what's happening
dcm'ntown - it's alive."

Apartments %q  i-i                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               - Aparnneno leasing ac $700 - $1,175,
including heat and air conditioning

-Less than 5 minutes from

Novi & Farmington Hills-
Adults

• Thru-unit design 1, available for
maximum privacy & cross unit ventilation

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall

• PAvate Balcony/Pillo
• Cable TV Available

• Dlihwasher

• Pool from $380

1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments

From... 440

' Spacious country setting• Air conallioning
I Contemporan de,Ign
I Modern Kitchens with dishwasher

1 Individually controlled heating and
air conditioning

U I Private balcon»s or patios
1 Swimming pool and much more

1, 1

1, - I.
1..,·

F.- 1

9..1

...1

...1

..

1, -

12-1

loomfield
lace

HARBORIOWN
APARTMENTS

Located I mile east of the
Renal-ance Center on East Jefferson

.A .OVA

.ZE

Opon Daily I
. LA...D a Weekend, I 2594130
 4 10 AM to SPM 

338-1173 1 ,-IOP'fl londly· F.44 10 -. W'41'nda. 11 ·S I

b# 024-9445
1 1/V*hloidN al*aIlimN loal,IOIYOIn 

4 -1 . w
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4

11
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11
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Rent One Of Our Spacious Apartments
And We Will Pay Your Moving Costs

Within A 50 Mile Radius

With No Security Deposit Required

Draltesbire
GRAND RIVER, 4 MILE WST

OF FARMINGTON RD

477-3636

'}'.1, h'th ('lit· .ind h.,D t.:irt„•iii .Ip.,rtint·lit. ,•It,·1
lugh »t. 11*ing .uth

• 614· 1.1, ill.w l'ak.'in'  lt'%% %•
• W.,1 round 0. 1,1,11,11»; Ii, tlwindoor h..11.·Li pool
• ·\11 nin c lub .ind l.mk· Koom

0 It·11]U. 4.,1111

0 11 111„nlt<,re,| ,l·, Uri' 1·1111.Ilht'.

• 1 KI 1 1.rlititt· he.ilt h , |ill' bi lth ,·rt·r, IN.· 1,4,111 .Ind

0 .\I¥ Idcal loation

c 'na· I'likk trom Lit.tl.ind \Lili

\411.1, i·nt to tood mark.·10 .I nd ot | wl .en 14 t .
Ni·ar 1 23 1·44 .311 6| 111 .41 11 vir t.he' itrect••

One and Two Bedroom Apartments Feature:

\ · G.E. Appliances (Including Dishwasher)
-                             • Wall To Wall Carpet1'

4. 1 %.J 1

• Central Heating and Air Conditioning
Beautiful Clubhouse With

I * Indoor Pool
* Saunas

* Billiard Room

11, 4 1 * Fully Equipped Exercise Room4/ilt * Activities Program Tailored
I .dh ......2•'I v

/ 0% R.r,N·,• For Senior Citizens

01©,S i:,-4,/5 8.*, ', CE'* t 1% i 1 51 01 t i. 41 1 /
11) tfi-. 19"1 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

O .0<0 ,0 149-8200 Rents Start at $510, Heat Included

'V <ff *Kr#*006.09 *'Sp°t>q VISIT OUR RENTAL OFFICE FOR MORE INFORMATION

40122&5\2.*0//1,=--11,1 U .-' -
.*641 4 /* 0 '44- 18 - NOVI & 1

+ 40+46*e*f// / : RID(* i¥ Free heat !'CPA\*d / ,-1 1109• ;
,/2-0 Chlern- Tfal

4*4 It's an offer you canj= CO-ce locclod In Me C-hou-) i

-- really warm up to.
To begin with, nobody but nobody

can offer you a better Southfield
location. On top of that, our apart-
ments are lovely and our rents are

CARNEGIE extremely reasonable. Throw free heat
PARK into the deal, and you just can't beat

le Best Is Here Towers, new friends are waiting.
our offer. Come join us at Franklin Park

Now Pre-leasing
Luxury Apartments Office Hours: --.. Mon-Fri 9-5:30

)ovative features inC!'-ide l,ID·,lue floc- r:'11'15 '.Ith Sat 11-9

itor angled walls private ele·.alers lo exc:lusive Sun 12-5
)use suites. front and fear scenic, .11:*4 of oper,
fully landscaped grounds Indiv·,aualer.I'ances.
clubhouse wilh an Indoor rool

.

Pr,4*a•Ing rates startlng al $625 -
\\  355-2211

1

\
Or, , 1 Mile lk>acl

- ...., . 0 .... . r,Af.veer, trikste' Or d ..

51

. 0

, 0

0. 0

0 .

;

0 .

HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT

 r /WESTIAND
A ATOWERS

'.1,·dil. i'F'. "1.1,11 1 0..ill'.1 t,11.

t,•·ti.,·.·1, I.,1.i .i·„1 \i.,ir,·51 K.',1,1' 721-2500
I

4 '1 1 4 19.0 11' +4£·.lf'! 111' 114·j' 1 ·41,1,·11·· ·,i,1,

1 1 . ,-,· 11'i'., '4 .1....,·,1 1.T:. r " 11.,r' 1 1

ONE MONTH'S RENT FREE *

MODELS NOW OPEN

VII j AGE
GREEN

TI'

Our inr

decoN

penthc

beauti

and o c

Bu

\ Franklir, Roads A 2-350 Franklin Road, Southfeld, MI (313) 356-8020
Southfield

'<b A FIRST PROPERTY COMMUNITY r
tond manooed bv the Ivanhoe Companies

l

THIS IS
YOUR PLACE

Fnaklin Square Apartments are centrally located

ecials i
1

aA. liMalle

'590' 97
12 MILE

..=Leweell

.

3174437 1. 1 ............ 1

Fio• '550'

1=:JEE/'-
304-0331

350.053

.

Do you comume .u -1

apartment or a 75-acre estate?

r 494> Ill"""A

CNWCCEd:M 01

10 MILE

Most apartment living measure5600 + sq ft Ours measures
over 1,000.000 sq ft Green Hill rewdents enjoy a gorgeous

75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and
tranquility You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor.

Michigan'% multi-bilhor, dollar explosrve growtharea and
just minute, away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments. terrace residences

and country townholaes on 9Mile, 15 milet Wet! of
Farmington Road in Farmington Hills

• Fo, 8/lecl/d

Ap-menll

green hill
APARTMENTS

IN FARMINOTON HILLS
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Industrial/Warehouse Omc. S..10. trom ' 50 /4 / 1

..0 to•/IM' O/ Ell' Ba, P..... Locations 10 000 *4 M In l,;Ln.. C./ntlw' 4
0-0, blecr $500 *500 6- .-I BAAMINGTON HILLS lemal,

422 7434
No* imm.dial, r...up.2,<, F n., 4
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doo. liu:• d.< • OV-9,1. 4,10 Maa *I•™/1-0 1-al '01 & *i

I 275 *Rpo..0. .....1,0,·ng i.:*d-d ./.ple p.·I
»3 7 534 Ded,oome 2 t,a- Ae,1 19ll 40 ISo P' *" .22 4364 tldf oom houle M C Ii,T-
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ROOMFIELO HILLS -** P'•1- non Irl'*-
GARDEN CIT,-t,n,\,n.,P-d room Call 459-9431

BEAUTIFUL ANO NEW ,•1317.5-0830 0, 93.' 0843 pr'.11•g•, non imolli /di,nk-
LIVONIA Pl YUOUT M CANYON AAEA

*200 n,0. •d.-c' h •Al1•- ROGUAr E M ANTED Ao,/ 6.* 2 2 400 04 11 12 000 19 " 0143* . 40*' Complillt, hni,hfu 5 Bar, •d m.,1
Thi ....1.-0 Go,g•ou, 2 Nd VENICE lu•14 condo on Qull ol .,VIt, 421-6892 00*#4•01- mal- 18,0 20*loo,ing 84 11 -Brihous,) 12 0-hoid cal lic,617 LI-j •0-1 • i•, fo•'rh
fe«n ,/re .ir. r.*u 2 41• *Ae••co 2 1»droom 2 bath A.. , ,lei lid to Ave b-ul,lud home Joof Cu•610,9 de-gr.d 0,11©0 -41" '500 04 fl PI,¥81, tor.! A I- In

The Convenience of Apartment I.iving t.aihi j,colalld n nartili c</0,; :ab#Apf 1610 Ap, 30 1900,11500 '106'E or, b-,t,hA 1-l p,••lte 3275 ,- rru•th plul ut,litt- 0, cuplfing&CInlial - Wlro Bal••1.-1 Amr- pu• rk,

1 0- .t -A no ** 45&48eD
*111 mod,4

with Private Home Features
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«
€

h

Rvo great locations to choose from.
\VESTIANI) NOV 1

...1 ..1 1
...

---2...222. ....L

9 *
.

4 ./! ac

469.1711 348-0626

I rem $488 From $530

$ ' 14 9.4 r, 1 ¢. 71/1,• li'Jit,nifit, Inrurin;

• U'#her & Dna • Ienni, court,

• Ualk·in J.,fb • Microwave men

0 141;.ar critranie# • Self·Defrosting refrigerator
• In,ul.,ted verl entri J,•or • Selfileaning o¥¢n
• 1>caJ bull •cairifi • Diihwasher

• l , rrt • Garbage disposal
• \Mmming rool • Carports available

Open Mon.,Fri., 10: W to 6:30:. Nat. 64 him., 12 n-n-5:M p.m

.

For New Residents Only

JUST FOR YOU!
C Luch lit,u•.c Apirtment, arc u)mrnicntly located
iic.,r grc·.it *liopping revauranti. theater. and thc·

I odge 1-renuv

Modcr/1 4,1111.111<rf, 12,indn facilitic•,, fully carpeted,
vor.IRC .ar€·.10 Jir ,(inditioning. 2 liwimming pools. Muna,

.ind c lubhoux

1 and 2 Bcdrnom Apartments and
2 Bedroom Townhouses from

1

CUSIC,·r t.na. ®11/Ad,0.(.. ul-V
i.orn D---1. c-,41* - 2.C-

8118©Aid 08'*0 -h ove/,= MIn-
Ii# -4 hom i 15 N.d M-50
1 ' 00 mor,tr, 852-8058 0.853-8939

BOULDER PARK
32023 W 14 U,Ii Ad

,* el O«nud 1 4. Ad i
1*ui,ous 2 Ndroom 1500 M (341
01 -tl,ng 2 Fu• baths largl kilch-
* '•, tabli 'Dbc• De¥•10 18.0.dry

£ ANT ON Clin,9. Gondo 2 t:-1-

:NI*" 4::
cal di,s AS) 4321 E.- 459-403

¢ ANTON Condo 3 Ded,oomi l'i

tllhs ..1.,rk ijoilt I targ• 1Mf,qt
d·ing c-Ir.1 .1, bam-n/Al $025.
,•ecur,1¥ Ev-.981 2325

CANYON 1 bldioorn la,Ifihoul.
1.150 per month ir,c10<308 heal -1
d- Ap¢W 1 OCCuelly. pn·,010
basern,ril 274-5551

C,ARKSTON AREA townhow-8 1
& 2 Ded,ooms Asa about €*., Ipi-
c.al Calt 1 %*r, Mon th€u Fri

825-6407

FARMINGTON HILLS HUI'lri

G,ove J#u•• londo 2 bel,oorn'
2 i balh. forrnal dming room. fwil
hoc, 1.undr, h,Il bas-nont 2 c.-
allicned guigo St 075
4 7-·6708 En, 553-3221

FARMINGTON HINt, 12 Mill lucify
, be€tic>om cor.do *Ilil//Or,/.
ba•con, -·tle,1 b«ndi. carport.
pool 8 1-04 *540/rno 383-4175

KEATINGTON condo 2 b-comB.

1 balh Ff 0 100*©
lea 1550 permonth plul ullitti,e
3 0,00/11 391-3826

livONIA Wondlrland 2 bodroom
to-,nous' appllenc-. no p.'
$500 Plul -cw,ity Avollabl March
+ st AA- Opm 1-4837140

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom#. 2'bllhe.
rwr= Wood,rl-d & 1-90 Ar-•Id
t.„Im-1 Prvall ent,-©, INS

348-4371

2 MONTHS
FREE RENT

NORTHWESTERN & Inkilir. bilwn-
10 2 1-,oom. 2 bath con®. 2 w
9-89* 1.t noor laundfy. full ba,+
mant 11150 mo. Phon/ 273-0130

0, ev,ning, 8 -ekind; 626-9721

NOW CONDO - Cl-. 2 6•droome.

requ..d C.

NOVI RIDGE

2 bed,oom to,Inhou- Special fall
10, movi-in by M- 15
GIll 349-8200

NOvi Willed Lake. 2 bidroon, 2
bath dolume contempor-Y unit.
complit. k. ch- Includ- micro
... W,Ih- Or™ 90*90. 1"1'1*
di•le occupency *775
Cia BA•*De of D-•• al
-,do-management. Inc 348-5400
PLYMOUTH - Che.ful. 2 bed-
fOO,ni ." Applt,ne-. c,ntral /*
balirrent clubhow- pool, allultl
50 + 1525 montr• 017% 453-4360

E,- 4560380

PLYMOUTH- 2 -0 3 bed•ooma, 1•4

Curity depow, 64-ch 201-383*

ROCHESTER HILLS, 2 bldroom
1200 /q 11 10••,hou. Sub·a- to
Nov d 0, ... 1 yi., 1-Il. Wood-
Id pond Ind A- .1- A-Il-
no. 625-1 170

ROCHESTEA 3 bid,oom. 2% bath
10-nhousl. ba--Al. 0*140.

i=-S' neul/0 ls,5,
ROYAL OAK . 2 bedroom T-n-
houle. St€- *0. n-y ri,Wlilled.
Wood M-, •- C.,./ 0,.0,0(-
bont »SO Mo Cal E-. 647-0202

ROYAL OAK - 2 bldroom lowr-
hou-- M D-* No p. Non
"nok= prill.0 1160 0"D
Ii</Unly 20.-1044

SOUTHFIELD - 11 & Oret/*bild. 2

©,n!,Id *, lenld yld. Ca/inlt
*750 + *Illt- 4 MO /REE Ilnll
Furn////4 b * a,hon I,mi

F.,4. To.,1.'<&,0.. 7*"43

STERLING HTS . 2 bodroom 2 D-.

b...In-t. 01.0... * ..'ned"I
Occup.,9 A¥"lable 471.31SO

415 Vacalion Rintili
BEST NOMTHEAST AREA - 01-go
Lake W/*d. < L-ge 1-*Or,1
odge S -I 10 Mled-% V.I" IUIV
lur-hed D04 8 knenl ACkld-
-O 0 Ded,ooms -9, Porch *-0
ioom -th ilone *S-• #na. D
dish-1/1,= J.,4 9 Ihru 16 nol Iv-

Ibb|4;204 21
I.-labil h•IP l.0 0....ble

C. Dol-# Mon thru Fri 8 4prn
883 1 804

BOYNE COUNTRY 3 bidroorn b
Dith R.ch horne On Wloon Lali
0 ./. S 01 -10*I' .I</ 10

BOYNE MIGMLANDS - 5 b-oorn. 3
bath k,mury chall. 0-lookho
Boyn, HIght-e C1 for •Pe©111
,enng #ing fat- 313-828-0935

616·526-5569

BOYNE SKI AREA - N-- con¢k*.
on Lal Charl.oix. II.IN 2.40, 8

CARIBBEAN AKUMAL. MEXICO
Homo IvaM.ble oar E-- al lo
c-•c,1180on DO 0orn,thw,g O,fle,-
0,1 04 My 110,1 the uoill Sku-
ba py,-*do r- Some IWn, *0
8-table lummer, 1811, neil -Inle,

664-2231

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY
Sh.p 6 bldroom .*Sh„risehed
hom, 40' hom Bay -/-dy -ch
pallo & sur, deck Availlble weekN
101 lummer Photol 1.994-5822

HARBQR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY

:mU:ns::':2222
661-4377

HARBOR SPRINGS Condo•,--2
/41* b./**lut v.•1 01 ./1 •IOP- #
Solne High-d & Nubl Nob 1.2. 3
bedroem h-, Iludve,d cont,"neo
'/4 .#• On-/RI ©10*0©un,1, 1/
11 lill. Indoof Pool. jacuzzl 8 0-c-
room Trout Cr- ConaomlrwumS
616-520-2148 615-526-7722

HARBOR SPRINGS · 8-unful lur-
nflhed homo. *Ong alt- hich let
4 bodcooms, 3 baths. sauni. 1•*
pla©e. Iurnm- rintali *vall ami
SI-P' 10 852-7833

HARBOR SPRINGS · Harbor Cov'

2 m211*
Pool. .C 9-0, e 681-9225

HARBOR SPRINGS. -gant H-bor
Cove condo. 3 tedroornt. 24 balhs
*nut- #om *-41¤hl- -d
Flubs Knob H-ld pooi 64 1-9480

HARBOR SPRINGS - Ploiloy. lum-
ury condo el Ll-do Club 2 bid-
ioorns. lon. 3 baths. Indoor 9001.
1.-I. ¥'h.*001 ...9 626-1743

HARBOR SPAWGS - HWbo, Co,I
furn•shed lu,w, condo 0*1 •11'
h-Ith ck,6 -I.doof pool E-yl™ng
incild•d' Ave»able 101 - vacations
4 0.- ft- Dey, 965-9409

El. 281-1102

HAWAII. Wealki 0-ch Bilunl,a
ooe-ront cor,do. comlly lur-
nhld na// Ihopolng c--· r.<r..
at= A,/ Mich-Apre 805-2844
HILTON HEAD ISLAND-Shipy-d
Pla,17.:lon Iliull-y localed ind
unM. 2 bedroom, 2'24 bath v- com-
01,1- *qulpped Cable TV. pool
4500/.- ly 0.- 201474-5335
HRTON HEAD lil-d. S C Vme on
At-llc Oc- belch. 2 bldrooml.
2 D-he. poot. clo- 10 9011 & Wil
1500/.t 313-429-1743

HILTON MEAD. SC - 00-% vlle 1
bidroom -4 -or-d. Ipectic-
u- ... on •-d• M•'11 ..Ch·

Wok pot -- An.
-TON HEAD/SHOREWOOD

D-- 2 D-oom, 2 -h lia.

0-1 - ol 00' 839:Um
HOMESTEAD

Luxury 3 0, 4 bedroom r-ort con-

181-2017

KLAWAM ILAND, 00- C--1
Delia 1 to S bedroom 8000-0-

Nord P'n"'"°;L
KIAWAH ILAND 0-do- *azwly --
/0 -a, C--O• 80- Car-
n* S be*00- 9/.1--. 10 WI

5,7432-2.0

LAKE ----ont -

t.th .11Ch. 8 i.,0kNY Plivi"'00
575 P. -* . 14,8,

LARGE foom laund,¥ fic-1-
591 6337

LARGE Room Will knch- prl¥,

MTJM,CU-twZ
& M•CNean Ave .0 595-0056
REDFORD AREA Room b Inatu-
..O.-g p-,on T V c),a,"no. t..n
*, A kil<hen 91¥l,ell 17 5 wllk
$100-curity An- 590 532-2347

REDFOAD AREA Foorn 10, 111
rn,ddleigld gintl-- 0,00®"40
pr*Vile -Iranc Cooking flcilityl
TV & 00.00... Pwking *80 dieo•I
660.k 937.2554

SOUTHFIELD Matur* employed
g-,11/nan q-t *Imosph/,0. hitch-
- enVI»g- P,le ilgollabll pill
loc.,4 depovt 557-•624

WESTLANO wea $250 p- mo IN
unlm- woctuded €86-11,on. hitch-
,n Pri¥•.9- Mon ·Ffi . .„..

4 30pm, aN di¥ w-kinds. 525 5648

WESTLAND ROOM · Furnlihed
Kitchen pn,-ges 425-8323

421 Living OU-n
To Shar•

ALL CIr,ES * SW+CE ,g76

PAY NO FEE
Until You S- Llt,ng: 01

QUALIFIED PEOPIE
SHARE LISTINGS / 642·1620

884 So Adarni Wintr,ghwn. Mi

ATTENTION Young *.81- Inul
furnished A.dford home with ID/ne
0 009*.,0,8 *215 pkis 'i utl•1-

Evis 937-8889 0, 33-3238

AVAILABLE NOW Parlialy sher,
W-1 Bloomnild large lake¢for,1
home. pirvati turn,Ihid foom &
balth. $350 Includ- ut*t-. male

626- 1567

A wond,rful D.,iur, IOIment 10
Iha¢l 14 & TWIWIPh Prolleal<*al
mal, pr#er,Id $350 a mor,th In-
cluding u,11111.8 540-2880
BIRMINGHAM - Compiot, up,tal,1
with Prlvall livin UU - Shul kllch-
In 004 $300. halt 91,lit,- plus -
cont¥ Avail- Much 3 647-0028

BIRMINGHAM lem- to sh-0 2
b-oorn duplix. 1345 p*,1 1/2 ulati-
ill ENce•-1 10€:al- Loave m--

846-1106

BIRMINGHAM - Male. non Imoll
-*0 -me /0 *-0 comlonabll

::n,r-_swi
BIRMINGHAM prof-*tenet non
.noktog ...In. frld 30'i. -h- to
Mul h- 2 bldroom home *lh
lim $300 month 540-9898

BLOOMFIELD HILLS prallial
I,mall to .har* 2 bldfoorn Ievt.
mer• Apr• 1 3267 50 mu, of--hall
ullmle, Anv 6 338-2780

BLOOMFIELD TOWNS•UP · MI,W
Fianklin Floid =N **h m-, non-
emoking itud-1 0, proli-onal
K,lchen ind liundry pav,1.0- $250
p- month *55489

CANTON/FEMALE ROOMMATE
I-lld Fum--0 10,Inhoull. 275
Wd,d- - comer•-1 10('110,1.
n-d 0- bid,oom furrmur* Call
b*10,0 9pm 901-5970

FARMINGTON HILLS - n,4. mitwi
pir,or. 10 1-• ho- 1350 nionth
inc-,8 .-- C- I"*5 *)pm

477-*31

FARM»IGTON MILLS - profullio-
Inili to shari 2 boiloom, 2 both
al)-tmenl *317 50 plus 4 ut•111-

471 2*34

FARMINGTON - .O,1,kle ledy to
ah'# m,hom' Doull ./Ivelge' 6
#t- *275 monlh 47.-0.67

FEMALE »0•4 --¥- 14 --
3 De*on *I M *0 0*
1300 /mo. Le,11*,Yll•lli.SAI-*2

FEMALE . non -I. -- 10
Ih- LIvo- home *17§ month
*16 '1 Utllitl,a a IXAJ.Ily dIpolM

421-70.7

/EMALE AOOMMATE nolded to
*=1 3 Oldroom ho- In L)vonll
C.....PM 470-390

FEMALE MOOMMATE 10 5-0 2
I•010•m /¥•n- M •-mwn
Milis. 1200 month. plu, -u«mt-

474-7621

JAALE /00•--1 --1 10
,0 2 bedrOOm IIY -M
4/"m / 80-8- Un/mo

,•9• 0,/0 -C Clll MIA b•#0,0
1 6Pm 1%27-9770 811* 60m 541 4750 NOVI

SOUTHFIELD Oualry Bwion •an' ,
400 10 4 Boo .3 n i,Inc. ....

*1 to Mul rn¥ cl-, how- •n guill hou- IP'CO 12, 14 0.-held 000,
noighbo,hood $70,•A , My, Cle- 10 1-275 Vor¥ cloan
wl,ill- Ab lo, Din. 357-5271

SOUTHFIELD
SOUTHFIELD 10,„bm,- 2 bed 3 1 50 10 4 700 30 M 11@hl Ir,duBtf'
foorn 2' b baths. c*b- pay TV & 80 -M f.nished off,c- 12 ov-hot
ul•Irt,- „,cluded w · er 1 Sholdon doo• 8'M•/ A r..0,•on •f•/
49, 2701 .n.,•pm 352·2200

SOUT•IFIEL D 3 t-imon, k baih- TROY

hou•• 10 0/, 0- 10 CO ed Itu- 5 350 4 11 i.gr,t indu.ti•/ 800 +
.bon *225 +MO p.u. · i ul,M•• 8 .q f, off,ce w- 16 clow undj-
-CU, it¥ 0/00.11 357-4669 le.ili ove,head truck doo•

WEST L AND Fimal, p,e?,sa,0- A..tabl Imm,di•1•4
mott- 0/ ore .,All Sh-, hornl •,ilh OWNER MANAGED
p¢'10.1,0- non 'mok,ng worn'.

25 35 1350 month p- 1,3 utiblli
4- -cum, depos.1 3 monte, to t ARI-EL
;7CZ38 Gan.,lo -111 Enterprises. Inc.
eldfoon, 0... Cable 'v laund¢v
155 -* ph ,; 4 ullt-. 1*1 8 111 557-3800
month rent plu, "culty S43-I373

LIVONIA - If.kit- Ad ne- 1-96 Fo,

422 Wanted To Rint W- 8000 .q ft indu•likal bldg in-
c,•id,ng onte# E •c,6-,1 tocat•on

BUILCMNG'PROPERTY 10, ...hou. 0, m#g 425 2663

FOR LANDSCAPE BUSINESS
No,th/Norlly-It albu,bs

OFFICE SPACE/SHOP 10, roni. 800

356-6498 A •1 off,c. .pace 1600 19 n *hop.
m, condmoned & carpit«$. localld

PHYSICIAN & famity D-k 10 -1 in Clawaon C- dan 585-2190 m
hu·n, in Birningha,n Bloomheld b- 433-1757

 Jur,e 1 'r"U,1-01 234 PLYMOUTH · 280 sq n offIC. 500
PROFESSIONAL Female mid 20 1. Cld- t;ti'  "7440•
10." hou" 0,9. apl 16 south-
*n Oakland Cty R su. d.¥. TAO¥ . 1000 8 2200 M 1-1 mum

352-8000 e¥1 24 lill 3554165 indulti,al bulld•,9 16" a....0
ove,head doo ofk• own•,

RE SPONSI8LE PERSON - cle,n. 64 7-0005

paint. fix-up flat/ap-Iment in I.- T *1*0*A AREA

chongl for ient dIScounl Noilhill' L .ght Industrial or -wihoul local·
suburbs Ma,gu/ 645 2082 ed in Whorn #nous:/01 Pal• 3050

WORKING PROFESSIONAL 91.- Squve n. BOO tool OMIC, 149-8811

3 bidroorn hou•8 PI#of/'* 4"4

wl,h opten to buy SouthA•Id N. 436 Ome, / Bu,iness
$550 monthly ..4600 -Cur'ty -
Po.1 A.1.-CI .Vidafl 356 4290 Spac.

/OUNG B•iminglham M•In,le, & IWI AVAILABLE OFFICE SPACE
look,ng,0, an /Nord#b*/ 2 b/droom W Bkoomnekd. Orchaid Lake Ro
apailmen' Day. 646-2000Eve•. Private or•tranco 850 •qu#• 1-1 10

626-2073 3100 squar• 1- 85 t. 8555

BIAMINGHAM - Clo- to Maple 8
423 Wanted To Rent Woodward. genial ofhee wiles

a.'llable 300 /q 11 up 10 1650 /4 M
Relon Propiny 1,•Clud- HVAC. clianlng & imple

par•Ing SecHIOnal & ans-Ving
RELIABLE COUPLE .Ash- to ¢-1 2Didroorn. 2 bath condo or equiv•- 11-v<.....1.ble 645-2.80

I,nt Fult, tul„I.:hed w,th ttr•er,t. Jut¥, BIRMINGHAM Executive ofk- m
8 Aug 1988 T.0/9.1, City,- pie jitall sp,ce M Ihi Hearl of Down
1-red WIll con/3- Chanevoli or I town' D-gnod m Ini Old Englih
Pllolkly 540-8907 11'.dlt,on mlk*, thm oni 01 th, moit

b,aullful Bull- 011rid In the //Ii

425 Convall,cent & £
80 •q n Al kwlarr, 644- 7060

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE

Nursing Homes 40 ren, perl"i lor p.ycht·11"11/Pe-
cholog,st ;4,0 per month Prini k>-

CAMPBELL PERSONAL CARE
cal•on 644-2955

Horn, h- opint71-
10, 2 10- 1

*Ini /*i./1. fc»m amma •re• , BIRMINGHAM Up 10 400 M M al
Cal16>5 2087 0,525-4252 1 Maple & Inkile; flist noof. Depa

,/le Int,In©e ,-CM,Id 94'/ 'Ir¥|©40
Non ..mok. 855-3300

420 Homo HiNth C.re
BIRM,NOHAM Be,1 lout,on ©Intin

MIDDLE AGED WO*JAN to anull bug,•-0 dist,€1. 1000 04 11 ivill
Ild-ly *C>man .lth walk=. Mon Fri .bl•. n,-4 '"ovated. 0" en-
6-5 Vactn,ty 01 7641 /Grand R-' 11 w<e (1 dekid Call lor appl

538-1782 Bfokers Bolided 258-0940

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 3-4

a Guages & off,ces in handiomely dlcoratid'
mole-onal Suit, Avallable P.rk-

Mini Stoligo )09 phor- *Y..rn. fIX,ettorwit
FARMINGTON HILLS

kitchenelt, copei. cont/flnel
room/l,bl') AMO'dable r.ntl

2*370= 2/ 647 *140

Lak, Ad & 12 MII Quoi- 553-5822 EXECUTIVE SUITE In downlown
Ply,noulh HI,lori Building Olibc-

FARMINOTON HILLS St- 41 100 Ic} 4 24 hu dict®hon..M'Z.,i #RW -d Proce-ng f,Canle t-t
La, Rd & 12 -, Ouot- 553 5022 ;' mi 55
432 Commorcial / Ritall ha,d Lake 8 Fi,Fr-glon Ads l pif-

FARMINGTON HILLS 12 Mill - Ore-

;08 01'ce SecT,-tal & phone .I-
ATTENTION ....Ing -alable C- 353-8840'

RETAILERS! FARMINGTON HILLS
F....00,- N./ cenl und,F con- 13 Mile - FarmIngton Rd*ruction Giand -- -Pom,re
Frorn 1000 .q n .,00, P,£2, 1. Tub- 900 - 1,100 Sq.ft. MedICal
by i llc 45 dayed--,1 or ger-fal office Excellent
4- L-0 - On busy Orch-d loCation. Imfnedlate Occu-

Lak, Ad Now under conitivctlon pancy
Stof- from 1200 Do n Jun, occu- Tisdale & Co.0"C,

Livor,0 - Sloree Nom )200 4 11 626-8220
JOIn Tubby i John Ayln A-octal-.
Itc 1,71/7*0*0 occupancY FARMINOTON HILLS: Orchmd

L-0 8 10 -* Med- bul-g
MICNG- s Shoppong C,rl,r 050 10 1.430 0,1 n If nedlate occu-

LAKRIT2.WEBE• 8 CO p.c, 6.10. M-*rent 84.282.

333-0494 FARMINGTON HILLS - n-• midical

BERKLE¥ STORE luttable ¥ relill Z'92Ulli'1*I 110
0, omol High -b,Illy In tflfhc,           ......

Alle BOO Sq ft sutto tiont buldirMI
on Cenlon C-4- Road Ger-0 0,
•ned,cal D.•911 ¥04• 0%0' 14 0' 840•
Pr,val. hon, A i,af *n/r//1". b/-
mwi Ample P#*Ing 453-6320

1 PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN

I Ollk. w.0 - imrn,d,01. occup-
cy 300 1 075 Ind up 10 4000 .q Il
CaH Debunh for 91.0, 681 97(.0

PL¥MOUTIi Ugn 51 000 Iq 4
h'op,•ce rle-i '0,1,00«.1 Bival.
entranc, & 11, $800 mo Aiw 800
.q M work ) 510•ge 445 323 2

PLYMOUM OFFICE
00//10/n bul¥ corn/l .ith ..gn

500 19 4 at 19 00 n P.. 4, itc),
/9/ & con¥,/,IncO 459 343•

PLYMOUTH 2 ioofh Sulte. Oak Ir#m
th,oughout $000 9- month in
cludes ut,t,t,Ii Call 449 9620

PRESTIGIOUS & UNIOUE
Omoe .pac. to, 1.-

Ofk, building In downtown Plyrn
Outh 1 block Nom K-logg Pul &
Kroll trorn th• Maylky.e, Hot,t
1800 *311 . 2 story 14 privaie pir)
Ing OP"- 2 car gar,ge immiciate
Occupancy Conlic, Deon Sm,lh

453- 16.0

PRIME AREA Northwollern HV lo-
cated giound noof el the ni- Plante
Mu•-a bu,klng Appro• 1 100 34 11

2 i year sub»•- swall•ble Rea
sonabl CaH Da•¥ 9-5 358-2420

PRIME OFFICE

LOCATIONS

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Maple Rd #Ofchaid Lake Ad ve*
450 10 ' 800 E N available for im
med**le occupancy in r-Ily d«o-
rated buildlng

MEDICAL SUITES
LIVONIA AREA

450 to 1,250 *4 11 In g.foen Ty©e

med,cal tomple* Exc¢1,lip-ir,
and xce-b,lity

LOCATED NEAR
BIRMINGHAM

Soutnheld Ad 750 so n oftlce :r·
beauliful pack-Ilke -ling P•,vall
balh. n/* carpel,n. mini b,inds. i*
se,ved D-k,ng and building pg
..90

Av-lable Immed,81/1
OWNER MANAGED

ARI-EL
Enterprises, Inc.

557-3800
PHUDENTIAL TOWN CENTER

1 -2 off./../.11061/ I. cor./. luite
N-4 d.uwalid Cont.Ince licni
t... ree,plkn. X..0.
Call Mt HoMman 355-0707

REDFORD
Joy Ad . »st W ot ¥*,g,•ph
Dicu*, 2 *tory omci build•ng

1 25059 11 cogr- lurtle
Und-ground p-king
8-uttluNy decoratid

31-qi omc- i conf«Ince room
large ogin w- Ind Wmae•
Include, 1·-1. - Condilloning

A L.ght,ng
CERTIFIED REALTY INC

538-5400

REDFORD OFFICE
5 -i Rold

CE),1 Te»gr.ph & Be--084)
Srnal Bullding ./Prlval, Ent,Ic-
2 Roor- plue Bathroom & Storage
00/1/ H//1 & Al Cordlk-,g

CERTIFIED REALTY INC
538 5400

ROCHESTER - .Im' 0•01.-On'#

offc, st.00 050.4 n V."emon-
ID» Immldliti occupincy

652-8249

ROYAL OAK 0500 91 month
nogo¢llboo Inckad- uttlit- 15 1 27
pes -Wal 12 W», 4 1 75 *-

398007

SINGLE OFFICE SUITES - F/mIng
lon I- loction An,Ing aervIM
Inc-d In •non:1,1, l. S,Cf,1-1,1
1.clinill & cop,Ing Il'*' 01,0
Ivlille on pr-1- 474-0727

TEL/TWELVE - N- Ipicloui om©*
Oulle -aN,DI. 0./ Inv#orm-1
-crow¥. FAX Super d- ¢04 ;350
Call B IO 5 Mon 11•u Fri 360-2122

8...11-1:.11

'4yU WALLED LAKE - b,Ialld I bel *Wh'n· al'*· "MOI'DI· IIPa 0 Nol••mo,r Prill/Md CI0 unde
room condo on Ne, 10 *- /Il. A* 8 J#. av-Il. 042·4251

36700, WW» PY#Ing loc-d inthi Birk
„....„'.--1. - ......-

Ouul[Illelu

»9 Th-trl lum-g, 2910 W 12
1*wl,vidual oxic,£1¥0 oIl©es e-leble

Ill ad 00|o· ba,1,I** 01 'inll/- MAIN KI-/ All P-Wha- FEMALE TO Ily/* De-U. 2 Ded· DAN. Rd 000 84. A r,Il--
FARMINGTON HILLS -hin a ,-Id omce -vlronm-

HEAT INELIDED IN MONTHLY RENT ,-hed Ca 0- 108. NO-2410 .,/1„„nt. ly -1* Or *P· on room 2 D- NO/In•,A In M-L Non flnt Phone - Ko- 380-IOM
FIVEWAY OFFICE PLAZA Tele,lph & 12 hme Mon#wy ronia:

WALLED LAKE - tal*01,1 1 De* 00n· mount,••••. d-•• 4. d- linol/ 1317 mofilh pkI WliIi0
U345 W 10-,Md Inck,01. A.1 -- r.0-10-1. P.

0-0-010, 1-.I- O. 29.*4.6:t/*7/Wi ....,4..1 BLOOMFIELD HILLS ...0.0.....0 -WA---4,--*

FEMALE le ah,/0 home l, Lliei woow:'Nt?:f1: Culd,4,/imm# Fl flcat-, 000* & Nal-lal ler,ke
alle» *-, d *390 - "%
Cal Aon u K-y m 020-WOO
CENTURY 21 NoreF....In

COALn nouaL
ADA

24600 1.implighter tinr
on Pr™*Irncr Dri,r »•t
Noah di Ninc Mik Rd

( one block Well of

C.reentleld Rd )

OPEN

Mon.-Fri.

557 no

9-7

Sat

10-4

Sun.

124

-OE

Q T MENT 8,

A

WALLED LAKE - 2 h-con* IM

-. .110. .1 -11. D./.ment. -
04 "00/mo • .-4 -1.2110

WEST ILOOMFIELD - 2 balloom,

*/4,1 1 .14340

414 M-• R••Wl
ATLANTIC OCEAN FRONT

P.1,0.no .lon mo'* di'('.'Icie,
Ind fOOII- In IWI, ne- 41 ION
cour.'*  corilli'"10 W...,1

068.00 10..4,-2.70

AT LANTIC OCEAM FRONT
Pon¥-0 1-9,1 molll #fli,0-

FLONDA Coi,00*.,In,Ii

L.==
TON MEAO. *C.. M - -4

MITCH"'010 -AND - 00-

..

LO"O -AT MEV -O. *M.-

'4010 1'.I" 0. '.11/.'1'.Il v'- C.I *I'll- 470-In' Igk »callon *h "Old""t "='-
*,10. lia,Ill,1,0 lill,/ Iwo.ne, mIALI WANTED to oharl h.,1/7 16 mah tho,ou,-- Se-i,...10,4 Fl,Iln, 1- 2 Ded,oom oondo m-y 01 lh• lu/101•0 uppl -

I.'"Ii.* A,MI,hle. Inck. 0 com' b-oem communmea
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

BRAND NEW FULLY PU-*HED - $200.mon,1 B.....All,4.4

ARI-EL
. NIn M--'0 m.#. C.-.4
GondamIM'Im 1-11 11• I'lli.
Ii.* Inn". on L,ill MI'll""I ' HOME-MATE Enterprises, Inc.
malion -: SPECIALISTS 557-3800

1-800432-8903 F-1- - "KELLY a CO " TV 7 .0.„.0....
Al A,- T.0- Ocozipiljoi..

MYRTLE MACH .-00-1 au-1-! CANYON. Illge.....m emel

cwu. 1-0.* sm.d e--
644-6845 . 4.2200

GARDEN CITY

- ..t---»•r lu/r"Ir'll -- "".0./"U 2//292:Time.186:966'Pitijil
IMA,m o"Im ... + .........717 HOLIDAY PARK

.eaer·,49%1&=.=2 01:=&25mER
Ski Accomodations * -0,-, ce-1 FREE RENT

0 IW:- &,i- DIALE MOOAm -f=MA :22,C.,,,,.,.
1•-)•I-Ill'"10•MI'lill••1 bAALE le- IM• ' 11- 9· 11••11'-1-

......"10. /O.... d I U•-*I ./.N.
MUM'000 - ..Ill *=.0.1(.--I

WALLOON LAIX I 40700 40.11 1/60.-- „1.70

Zn----==4= 5'ele "911 

FARMINGTON HILLS
10 Mle bll,lin Hlild a Hall,ly

PRIME RETAIL SPACE
A.u..

1.700 84-A
MEDICAL BUITU
1.000 - 1,060 §,Fl. I

Dem-/ Pro/„0-0 -9
CERTIFIED REALTY INC

O.-0

FAIAIWTON MILLI · 1000 A 00-,
10. 0.00 corn. Grm' P.- 8

=Majiwez =#9'
ini '31.

FAMMNIUTON MD.
mooor NO* L/•/////1•-1--

-Mi-•Co-et. 9,7711.

FE-®AU - 00"- -' . *ill

A-1- Inmill.004. 00 L.10

FOR LEASE
LAST*U.

00•0 00:Fial
*a*AT#CCOWNCY

474-E--1
BELmo™moL- -JNT

MIIA

1674-

CO

SUB LEASE - proxwn/11, 1000
0.11 b IK'll.ni om©• -al'W
**09"**0 -/ Stof/*

051-3010

TELEGRAPH & 6 MILE

304 12.000 09 n Al 0-1-8
2Sb-4000

TROY - whld-.domo. tr, p,wn, 10-
-on T.100*Ion* afi'.0.,9 0 --
-artal lervi-Inck-d

362·28 10

TROY - ®40 . 11. 0, pnrn. om©.
'll-, Mocill.0. M no- 01 

r' 04184,7 0
TMOY - 16 WI & L-nol, Unlm,0

WEST BLOOMFIELD
MAPLE-ORCHARD

2,3,4 & 6 room 0-8.
Complooily flnlihed. Avail
.bo now. 1 month Ir-
./.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

0,-0.INIMP«-•••-

1· . · , ea, -1,R, A--
20*-70

-.........
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W Mal,Fs the
Difference!

Credit unions:

service alternative
By Stive Luodors pool of savings that are loaned to other
special writer members in good standing- Most of a

credit union's income is generated
For many folks. credit unions are from member loans After expenses are

the only way to go For others. they're paid, a dividend is declared on the sav

a wei 1 kept sec ret ings pool. The more members borrow.

Service is a way of doing business here That old
fashioned k,nd of service The lund you thought was no
longer available. where every staff member is thoroughly
trained In their job to provide you with the finest service
possible

If you're not banking with us, a customer service oriented
bank, maybe it's time you made a change. Come in and get
acquainted with the services we offer. today.

tf

9

Here's the basic idea of a credit un

ion Credit Unions are self supporting
financial cooperatives People who Join
for the services are called members.

and they own the credit union. The
credit union operates for the sole bene
fit of its niembers There are no other

outside owners.

Personal finance is the primary mar

ket (,f credit unions While many larg

er credit unions have gotten into small

buftness loans. very few are prone to

developing a strong reliance on busi

nes•, :iccounts. The emphasis is on ser
vice to individuals and families

You don't have to be wealthy to Join
a credit union On the contrary, credit
unions werr originally formed at the

turn „f the century as a haven for peo-

plc with little or no financial resources
Of course. credit unions have adapted

to the times Today. Just about every-
,;ne· 33 eligible to join at least one credit

umon. and they appeal to peopl€· at
everv income level

Crt·dit union menibers develop a

the better the dividend on savings. A
credit union with good. active mem-
bers usually has better rates for sav-
ings and loans than other financial in-
stitutions

Years ago, credit unions offered lit-

tie more than regular savings and per
Final loans Payroll deduction. a ser-
vice where your employer sends part
or all of your paycheck to your credit
union. has always been a staple credit
union service.

Most credit unions these days have
added checking accounts. money or
ders. traveler's checks. notary services
and insurance. Many have credit cards
and automated teller machine services.

Individual retirement accounts and

certificates of deposit are common
Full·service credit unions have adopt
ed mortgage-lending programs, espe
cially the popular home-equity loan.

Credit unions are usually found
w here there is a common bond among
people It's typical for a large private
company to sponsor its own credit un
ion bearing the company name.

TAX-FAVORED INCOME FOR LIFE

For as long as you live you can depend
upon a Single Premium Defferred
Annuity to provide long-term growth
and security If that fact alone doesnl
convince you. there are 10 more

FACT: Your initial competitive interest

of 83* ts guaranteed lof 1 year

FACT: At, tr·tpres!,nlor,w·parned ac
C,·".Pal,•5 or a t.1,·defer,€wj bas s

FACT: P,ov ries ·pcome at rer·,e·

101, car 1 outl ve 1Through:
FACT: A S ,ngle Premium Dele"ed
A.". 4 5 (,Pe Of the vehicles that

f ·je, It,e '986 -a. Aelorm Act allows

Metrobanic ,
s 9 Jararreed

4 10, ra' Ce'errie growth
D Paunno Jow-, CFP Mifily• M. Oune- CFP

FACT: 'he pr·nc,pal of you, ar,\rty Finincial Nit-k, Led. Con- Fe, F-cid Pligi,Idgil
5 0 -2 5„bre<.110 'nariet 1··actjat,of·,S 28580 Orchvd Lake Ad . 0 106 877 S. Adams, #202

Farmingtor, Hills, MI 48018 Birmingham, MI 48011
FACT: Yo.· pr·ncipap is protected - (313) 858-0111 (313) e424000
'DA bia morey back guaranteeMETROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK OF FARMINGTON

YOUR COMMUNITY BANK

TELEPHONE 474-6400

F arininglon Office Farmington Hills Office Farmington Hills Office
33205 Grand River 37000 Grand River Ave 27500 Farmington Road

FACT: You pa, no sales charges or
lers 50 all 01 your money beg, nsea.-
ing,nteresl 'mmediately

FACT: The A M Best Company has
31.,en the,ssu'ng,nsurancecorrpany
ar A. I Super,of) rating for Sound-
nesS and f,nancial slabll,ty

FACT: No med cal exarr·,patic,3 is
'Paulrec

FACT: YCK, have three payout ortons
L ·#ettme Income Guaranteed Ifroine

01 lump Sum payment

L et 5 tai• at»ti' these lae,5 arid

Ed•-d J. -ki* CFP CLU
30057 Orch- Lake Md.

Suite 200

Farminglon Hills. MI 48018
(313) 151-0700

TI-- F. M.I. ..A CI,FC
900 WHihim N.

Suite 302

Troy, M148084
(313) 312-0133

Underwritten by

R. E,-, W,de CFP

Ce'lu - Alimid...4
877 S. Adams, #202

Birmingham, MI 48011
(312) 042-4000

Sandr' 0. V.1-ky OFP
30150 Toligrigh, #245
Birmingham, MI 48010

(313)540-8691

rn/,re Conlact 15 today lor a 'fee
compiater,zed ,!4,st'at,ort of bene,15

There ls no ob·,gation

UNITED PAC:FIC l IFE rISURANCE COMPANY

Member F DIC

5 *01"a' Way WA

'Ellectlve date Feb 5 Iublecl to change
Guiranteed for 1 year Initially. =wlually
ther®aft- and ne- lo drop below 55%
Single Promium Deferrid Annunity B
available in most stat-
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Taxing times
Strategies for surviving the new tax laws

 F YOU'RE like most adult Americans. you dread paying income
tax. And with the new tax law.

you're not sure where you stand.
You know' you've lost some privi-

leges and gained others. You wonder if
tax shelters still exist And if you've
always flown solo on tax preparation.
now you're thinking about consulting
an expert.

Cheer up Remember what Oliver
Wendell Holmes said: "Taxes are the

price we pay for a civilized society."
And many experts are saying that.
overall, the new tax law is a positive
step.

Bill Pomeroy. a certified financial
planner with Shobe 7 Associates in Ba-
ton Rouge, La.. believes one of the real
pluses of the new law is the increase in
personal exemptions and standard de-
ductions.

Prior to 1987, you could deduct
$1.080 from your income just for exist-
ing. The new law allows you to deduct
$1.950 in 1988 and $2,000 in 1989. For

1987. the personal exemption is $1,900.
which means a family of five can re-
duce its taxable income by $9,500.

For married people. this deduction

will be $3,760 in 1987, but it jumps to
$5.000 in 1988. As a result many low·
income families will be taken off the

tax rolls completely, or their tax liabili

ties will be reduced tremendously.

THE STANDARD deduction has

increased. too. which means you may

no longer need to itemize. According to
the IRS 1986 Tax Reform Act

Clipsheet. Number 1, "Taxpayers may
itemize only if the total of their deduc-
tions exceeds the standard deduction

to which they are entitled "
If you're single or a head of house

hold. your 1987 standard deduction is
$2,540. if you're married filing jointly,
it's $3.760.

Of course, not all is rosy with the
new tax law. Income averaging has
been repealed. If you've received Un-
employment Compensation since 1986.
it's taxable.

You can no longer deduct the inter

est you pay on car loans and credit
cards. Your business can deduct only
80 percent of business-related meals
and entertainment. compared with the
old law's 100 percent.

Tax shelters have been hard hit. Pa-

per losses from investments in real es-

tate, farm livestock, windmill farms

and the like generally will no longer be
allowed against income from other
sources.

THERE IS A RAY of hope. howev
er, for small investors. Ask your ac
countant or financial consultant about

the tax advantages of raw land. agri
cultural property and life insurance.

And according to Mark Moktarian.
a CPA with Roth, Brookstein &

Lislow in Los Angeles. investing in
limited partnership tax shelters is OK

"But only if they are expected to
have profits. The answer is no if they
are expected to have losses."

Sound confusing? It is. The phrase
'tax simplification' is still an oxymo-
ron. like jumbo shrimp and postal ser-
vice," says investment guru William
E. Donoghue. His book. "Lifetime Fi
nancial Planner" sheds light on how to
plan investment strategies in the shad-
ow of the new tax law.

Books that clarify the murky and
uncharted waters of new-style taxa-
tion are in high demand. Before you
head for your local book*ore. see what
your accounting firm offers. Laventhol
& Horwath has an excellent booklet

entitled "Winning Tax Strategies."
Another accounting firm. Pannel

Kerr Forster. offers an easy·to-reaci
-Specia] Edition Tax Plvlner."

AND DESPITE ITS reputation for
gobbledygook, the IRS itself may be
the source of all the help you need. Ac-
cording to the IRS, every taxpayer
should have its Publication 910, a
'Guide to Free Tax Services."

This revised booklet is a consumer's

road map to free tax help It includes a
list of the most popular IRS publica
tions and an order blank. And it pro-
vides the telephone numbers for IRS
toll free information lines and "Tele-

Tax."

Tele Tax is a source of recorded tax

information. Through the mysterious
powers of automation. it can also tell
you the status of your tax refund. If
you want to talk to a human, the IRS
has a toll-free information lines. IRS

employees will answer the questions
you have about your return, IRS pro-
cedures, and technical tax-related mat-

ters.

What about your IRA? Has it sur-

Please turn to Page 7

TURMOIL IN THE STOCK MARKET '
X X

The Market'st drastic slide ,-.
.A 1

has leR invesors feeling. Why · i

risky™r mo@ywhen yougan h*ve.
guarantees arId high rates of retprns?

1., ..
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A single 4r flexible premium annpity can give you:

CURRENT RATE
I il lill-'i1 ./.•a- fO , - ,
!. No 11Aa,tet Risk .
· #Jo ¢hanges cr Fees
• Tax,Deferred Growto t

For Mor* information, Caki Mei

-Jade* DiP:¢0*a
Lfnebth HatioN[Lile risiltarice bo;
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2855 000*dge Hwy-, Sulte 206 +
_Troy. Ml-_ : -L-- - % - 2 --

13-649 46©0 -.  in-
- iHE-GUARANTEE YOUR PRINCIPLE IS M¥ PRINOIP*1
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Questions and answers help

to explain tax law changes
1,9,·-4 -44, itrn,ize i,! fii,/ m.,iti . h.,2,2·N ,!·,i- :„ th, T.,x
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A N., T.txp.,v¢·r,· 1 :in rli, 14,11,:er deduct V ,itr .ind Ifw ril taxes
0 Ait· ther € hm It.ilt, <114 'i!, cil.chilting ¢·tiip|over hu,,trw·v, ex

A D-·. Ex. c·pt for reimt,urwe•! expenic; and moving exper)0*·5
f·:111,1,4·,-I- bu.1,1,·v, exiw·tiv·4 'Aill Krner,illy be deductible as .1 Ents
Catif·,10. Itelinic·(i d¢-dual„n ,ind only to the extent tliat thry

e·xt·erd 2 M·reent (if ,*dJuved gross income
Q Can I take a deduction for tax return preparation?
A YA However. miwellaneous deductions such as tax planning

expen.rf. union clues and subscriptions to trade magazines are
Irily deductible· to the extent th.,t they exceed 2 percent of adjust
et! gross income

Q Are· there taxpayers w·ho must itemize deductions?
A Yn Some taxpayers must itemize deductions For example.

Ahen married taxpayers file separate returns and one spouse item
17,·„ deductionv then the other spouse must also itemize

Q Can I continue to take a charitable deduction without ttemiz
ing'

A No A charitable contribution 15 only deductible for taxpayers
Wh,) iternize

Q How are moving expenses deducted?
A Moving expenses of an employee of self-employed individual

are now· allowed only as an itemized deduction.

SMART MONEY

Figuring your personal credit limit

YOU CAN ONLY USE

THIS FORM IF YOU:

ARE SINGLE, HAVE
NO DEPENDENTS,

ARE NOT 65 OR

OVER, OR BLIND.

HAVE INCOME ---
FROM WAGES AND

TAXABLE INTEREST

OF S400 OR LESS

AND TAXABLE

INCOME OF LESS

THAN $50,000.

USE PEEL-OFF

LABEL. IT'S ON

THE FRONT OF

YOUR TAX

ANYTHING IS

WRONG,
CORRECT IT

RIGHT ON THE

LABEL.

< IF YOU CAN BE
| CLAIMED AS A

DEPENDENT, 1
PLEASE USE

WORKSHEET ON
BACK.

1040EZ - DO IT YOURSELF
Your tax instruction package contains the information

needed to complete the form. This Signa/ Sheet is simply
an aid. Like a traffic signal it does not tell you how or
why you should do something Rather, it alerts you to
things you don't want to miss

If you find it helpful, please use it along with your tax
instructions, never in place ol them.

mff'-1 '4..· . I•. I

Income Tax Return for
(,¥84 1 2>45 + "1040EZ Single filers with nr dependents 1987.

1
Name & I ,•' t|,i· [!{> m.uhrr bili. . 1! v·i,il· nt i , h., ·,· prinl 1 ':, ....·prge ·.„I,r nuin/w·rkhkethi.

address
, NI. 121-45-678fl  0 I23 415 6 1 8 q
" ' i.,tir vicial .rihiriti n,imIN·r.Alks- A. 24·
MB/rirr#177,1=* G 74 Na · . e YS-ret cT

, C.Ir.or,ni, 47·. 94421

7 Ple·aw· reild the in,•truetion. for
3. A.thi. farm •in thi· reverse side. . I ./{, 1- .Presidential Election Campaign Fund mr-1

1,„\,•·i:, ,!11 311.·2,14,1,11.t,inil' ' J .1/\1 1 Dollars f ents

Report

1-Eli- Elzlyour .,1..·..1:i !!4,· | /i ' ..:1 .I it '. ; ,

income ··. .r" 1··ri•,1.14·1··t€h'··.·'f :•: , , ,b"/1,-/

rir-72 I.,i.,1·.r-:n,•i···1 in.,•11/·· f ..:,4,•,r:• ... 1. 11.·,ri·

90!,-;I•·' ·., 1, 1·nat *·1,·:m :1,1.1-/

1 R'... 1 3 A,id.in, 1 it il Ini.· , 1 hi- 1. 5 ·· :r ad,trt. d,,·4, m·,ime.

, 4 ' r. ),·,i 10· ,-1.,im.·d a. ., fieS)*·tid•·311 + n r ·· ' i :'11 ' ri·turn '
i r. 1)0 .wk,hpi i „r, b.,c k i·ni, r ip. i.. r:• 1 hert·

.1 , f ::1,·r.' f./,4.- p.r-,ind,r,· :, i

5 *iIi'r.il 1 jit:*· 1 Ir•,rn lit„·:1  Elil .
6 It····i, Ii,·, 6,·elth,· "Yt.- b,ixtin],11* 1 0 :I'··

1 1 i,u, heckpithr -N,i-box on line :.it·:• :

Ihi. i. v,•1 r personalenemption                                -

7 >,whirat t I inp 6 from line 5. If hne 1-1. 1.•r, 1 f

en! 1·r (i online 7 Thi. 8 vour taxable inc•,m•                                -

Figure
your 8 1-liter vour Federal income tax withh,4,1 i : ·s

tax _ 01•,•n in |101 901 your W 2 Inrml.1 __
9 t;w the,ingle column in the tax table,11,0

the Form 104()A instructu,nbooklet t„ lin·! ".• lai .r, the___ 9 8 B 9
annount sho.non line 7 above Enter 1 hi .i:·. · 91 4 1.,I

Refund
Of 10 li hne H islarger than line 9, subtrart line * !r :· In-,i· K 74
amount __Enter the amount ofyour refund 10

- I .
you owe 11 111:ne·91.largerthan line 8,subtractlim . !: r. line 9

Attl<ht.li Enter the amount you owe. Attach c hri k ·,r : ,n•'i •,rder
pairnent here fer the full amount,paiable to"Internal k, .,·i· ·e h•,nie 11 - .1

,
Sign

I have read this return. Under penaltir• {,f i•er,ur,. 1 declare -your that to the best of my knowledge and bell,·f. Ihe return in true, For IRS U- Only-Pliaw

return correct. and complete. do not .lit. 1. bo]- below.

Yours,gnature 11,1,

2/6/88
--

2 |43.

r17 499

11121

4

 540
12121

959

12121

1331

6  9 00

7
13·059

44 4

8

13E1

10101

 IF YOU DON'T HAVE
A LABEL, MAKE
SURE YOU PLACE

 YOUR SSN HERE.

 BE SURE TO MARK
ONE OF THESE

i BOXES, EITHER

 'YES" OR "NO."

PLACE DOLLAR

AMOUNTS TO THE

LEFT OF THE 't"

AND CENTS TO THE

4 RIGHT. ROUND OFF,
LESS CHANCE FOR

ERRORS.

f TRY TO KEEP ALL
NUMBERS WITHIN

1 THE BOXES.

IF THIS AMOUNT IS

$50,000 OR MORE,
 YOU CANNOT USE

l THIS FORMF

< LINE 10 SHOULD BE
FILLED IN IF LINE 8 IS

LARGER THAN LINE 9.

 THIS IS YOUR REFUND.
f IF LINE 9 IS LARGER,

THE AMOUNT YOU

L OWE GOES ON LINE 11

Retirees should review

tax withholding on pensions
Retirees receiving a pension or annuity must, decide whethet to

permit or decline tax withholding. according to the Interni,1 Reve
nue Service.

Under the tax law, federal income tax generally will be withheld
from pension and annuity payments. However, this withholding N
not compulsory any person can apply for exemption The payer of
th,· pension or annuity payments will tell the retirees how to file
for the exemption.

However, the exemption is not available for pension or annuity

payments made after Der 31. 1986. to certain US citizens resid
ing overfeas.

To deter,nine whether withholding is rweess,11 y. laximvers

sh, tuld renew· the hix treatment nf pensions and annuities A pen
Sion to which an eniployee did not contribute during his or her
employment. for example, is fully taxable in much the surne way
sali,ries and wages are during working years.

The full amount must be rep<)Med 8% Incorne on line 1611 t, lesig
:i,itt'd for fully taxable pensions and annuities) on Form 1040 The
1040A and 1040EZ forms cannot be used to report penfion income,
the IRS noted

ON THE OTHER hand, a pension to which both the· employer
and employee contributed is only partially taxable. Part of rach
payment received is taxable, and part is tax-free.

A speck,1 three-year rule applies only if the annuity st.irtitig
date for the retiree is before July 2. 1986, and the retiree will

recover his or her contributions to the plan within 36 months after
the first payment is received.

In that ease. the payments are not taxed until the retire·e's con

tributions are recovered tax free, all payments received are fully
taxable.

If the three-year rule does not apply, retirees exclude from their

income a certain amount of each payment. The issuer of the pen-
sion may compute the exclusion percentage, which is used to deter-
mine how much of each payment is taxable and how much is tax·
free.

In general. the tax-free part of each payment, once computed,
does not change, the IRS added. If the issuer of the pension does
not compute this exclusion percentage, the taxpayer can compute
it using instructions found in the free IRS Publication 575, Pen-
sion and Annuity Income.

The IRS will figure the taxable amount if the taxpayer requests
a ruling. Publication 575 explains how to request a ruling.

Publication 575 will have the answers to most questions on the
tax treatment of pensions and annuities. It can be ordered by
using the order form found in each tax packaage or by calling toll-

-Free 1-800-424-3676.

In addition, for people age 60 or older, free tax counseling is
available through local IRS-coordinated Tax Counseling for the
Elderly (TCE) programs.

Through these programs, specially trained volunteers provide
tax credit for the elderly and the disabled, special treatment of the
gain on the sale of a home by those age 55 and over, the proper
method of reporting certain pension income and paying tax on it
when necessary, and other subjects of special interest and concern
to older persons. The volunteers also help fill out tax returns. the
IRS said.

LEAVE ANY LINE What makes a good money manager?Here s a simple formula to help you 10 establish your personal credit DONT FORGET TO WITHOUT AN How Amorican con,umerl re,ponded when -ed whot being a goodlimit based on salary. expenses and sav,ngs plan
SIGN AND DATE AMOUNT BLANK. money manager meant to thorn.

E-* HERE.
6.1040EZ,i,•-t

-*4**MM,AM/,/11DO NOT ENTER "0.-  .-9. 4,-·-1.1- 4 6,1¢4 -4*4,#44/4*/4///i**¥/

.-

minus Fixed liv,ng expenses ,(lood, rent, transporlation, etc ) 700

-- 8.- a. \4
minus HIgh prionty expenses
{savings. doctor bills.insurance.
recreabon. elc

lim- 12 months

- Yaw ponon* cr- 1- lorthe yow .... ---------
SOUAC E Con*urn., Cilds, inst,lut. S.# rn,ganne

Copley News Service/Ken Marshall

Uh-Oh - you're
being audited

%

If the three most feared letters in the al.
phabet are I-R-S, the three most dreaded
words must be: "You're being audited."

Here are tips from tax preparers
0 Don't panic. Gather all relevant paper-

work - canceled checks, receipts. credit
card bills - for the year in question. Put
your papers in order and assess how good
your bookkeeping was. If you claim a deduc-
tion for automobile travel, for instance. and
you do not have a log book of miles traveled,
you have the right to re-create such a log,

based on information from your employer as
well as auto records.

• If your return was prepared by Borne-
one else, meet the preparer to review all rele-
vant documents. If you did your own return.
hire a skilled accountant or tax preparer for
advice before the audit.

• Do not represent yourself during the
audit. Few people are skilled enough -and
most are too intimidated - to understand

the complexity of questions from an auditor.
If you prepared your own taxes, hire a certi-

fied public accountant or professional tax

preparer to attend the audit without you.
• If you want to be present at the audit

- although most professionals do not rec-

ommend this - consider going only with
your tax preparer. Be congenial with an
agent in the event that you do attend, but
defer all questions to your tax representa-
tive.

• If an IRS agent calls you on the phone,

refer all inquiries to your representative. 
Never volunteer information.

....Vh,fz223-{ (44#**

4.'

-3-OUACE A•or,1, Magr#n,lurvly
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Last-minute tax tips as April 15 draws near
AP - Some last ni,nute tips about

your tux return
- The filing deadline 15 micinight

Apn] 15 If you can t complete your re
turn by then. estimate how much you
owe f,f anything) and send in your
check with a Form 4868. which auto-
matically gives you i, 110-day filing ex
tennon

- Find a mistake after mathng vt,ur
return? Ftie an artirricled return on
Foin 1040X

- If you file the long Form 1040,
you may qubtract jon Page 1 , from
irict,me fubject to taxation any penal
ties you pind for early withdrawal of
<Inunr' fle;k'%It€

If vou wan! to protest what*s
*,ing 11 8 Washatgton. write your
'Ingree,man - dont make your ease
1,6· ,ilt,·ring your tax return At best, it
coub! cle·]a,v .iny refund If you alter
the· c,i,th iabove your signature or
re·fu•.r to vign. for example, it could
u,t you an additional $500 penalty for

filing a frn·i,lous return
There's a new benefit for the self

employed - a deduction for 25 per

t rlit of mechcal insurance premiums
patd for the·msrlves and their fam:hes
The deduction may not exceed self-em
1,!ovment Met earningf, there are other
]11111£.1 t!(,I,9

Th,isr tax exempt bonds you own
Re +11 exempt. but now you niust list
the· intrrest on Lint· ;b c,f 1040A or
Line 9 of 1040

- You may round off to the nearest
whole dollar figures you enter on your
return. so long as you are consistent
But th:5 year the IRS has added a new
twist: you have to use exact amounts
when making preliminary calculations
For example. be exact when adding up
your state and local taxes but you may
ri,und off the total.

-- Keep a copy of your return and
records to back it up. at least for three
vear, Other records should be kept
forever. including paper relating to
your home Because of new restric
nons. records relating to your Individ
ual Retirement Account are essential.

- Want to do your share for the
federal deficit? Save a stamp and mail
your cheek. made out to "Bureau of
the Public Debt." with your tax re-
turn But write a separate check to the
IRS if you owe any tax.

- If you are the surviving spouse or
personal representative of someone
w·ho died in 1987 and who would have
been required to file a return. you
must file url behalf of that person See
Page 30 of the Form 1040A instruc
tions or Page 21 of 1040 instructions.

Therfs a whole new set of rules
tiffecting investors in tax shelters that
generate losses. In general terms. a
loss from a passive activity (a trade or
business in which you do not material-
ly participate) may not be used to
avoid taxes on non·passive income.
fuch as wages. You will have to file

Form 8582 if you are affected. See IRS
Publication 925

- If you take a deduction for alimo-
ny you paid. your return must list the
Social Security number of the recipi-
ent The recipient's return must show
the payer's number There's a $50 pen-
ally for failure in either case

- Those little numbers under

1987" in the upper right corner of
your tax forms have a purpose. They
tell you in what sequence the supple-
mental forms and schedules should be
attached to your 1040 or 1040A.

Since IRS fou
we won't be g

AP - The Internal Revenue Ser-
vice, admitting it made a mistake in
originally making its new W-4 tax
withholding forms too complex. says
no taxpayer will be penalized for hav-
ing too little in taxes withheld from
their paychecks this year.

IRS Commissioner Lawrence B.
Gibbs cited the confusion over the W-4
forms and a desire to make this year's
tax filing go smoothly as key reasons
for the decision. which he said would
cost the government an estimated $86

- The IRS urges you to use the
preprinted mailing label on your, re-
turn. after correcting any errors. lf you
are filing a joint return. make sure the
names and Social Security numbers
are listed in the same order on the la-
bel and the return. (The IRS rejects as
an old wives' tale the oft-repeated ru-
mor that the label makes it easier to
audit your return.)

- Sign your return. Don't forget to
stamp the envelope: even a letter to
the IRS won't get by the, Postal Ser-
vices no-stamp. no-detivery regula-
tions

led up,
enalized

million in penalty payments it other-
wise would have collected.

The IRS had been under attack over
its new W-4 withholding forms, which
were required by Congress to imple-
ment the new tax law. The new forms
were supposed to permit taxpayers to
more accurately balance their with-
holdings with their tax liability.

The initial furor over the W-4 form
forced the IRS to issue a shorter. less-
complicated WAA form.

f.
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CONVENIE,Q
COST-SAVING

SERVICES FOR THE
INDEPENDENT

INVESTOR

DISCOUNT BROKERAGE SERVICE

..........-8.-' 8.Al.P.J.J

GOLD & SILVER BULLION CO1NS
ABBOTTS-COINEX CORPORAnON
'393 SOUTH WOODWARD AVENUE • BIRMINGHAM MI 48011

' 313.644-8565

Gel Your Home or Office in "Shape"
Overstock of New & Slightly Damaged

OFFICE FURNITURE and Supplies
NEW FURNITURE AT USED PRICES

Every Item In Stock Now

.. We'd like to help you keep more
of what you make by making sure
you pay the lowest taxes possible
this year.

To get our FREE brochure, How
To Keep More of What You
Make, mail the coupon or call us.
It just might be the best thing you
do for yourself today.

HM"'Oroo"'AzCPA

Reduce brokerage fees and
maximize your investment returns.

• Stocks

• Mutual Funds

• Government Issues

• Self-Directed IRA's

• Corporate Bonds
• Margin Accounts
• Option Accounts

PRECIOUSMETALS

40% to 80% Off LIST PRICE

rma 4 DRAWER
= FILE CABINET

-3- · .r .. 15"W 82"H 20"D
*- • Fullulpnllon drawns
Z • Alinist colon

1- • Tlunb 1*h
1 73 usT
L-' .226 985.0

DESKS • COMPUTER TABLES • CHAIRS
FILING CABINETS, DESK LAMPS • SAFES

BOOKCASES • CROSS PENS
DESK ACCESSORIES

Hurry in for thi 8-1 S-ction!

OFFICE LIQUIDATORS
38 E. 14 MI Rold. E- of I-75

HOURS: Mon -F,1 70am. loapm. 8 8- 10*m 1O3pm 

P.C.

Clrtlned Public AL-)untant•
Ant Center Offlce Plaza

28911 Northwest,rn Hwy., Ste. 300
Southneld. MI 48034

1.2.141.

Name

Address

aty

State Zip

INVESTMENTACCOUNTS

Buy at volume purcheae ploes.
Tike dellviry or not, as you wIsh
• Precious Metals Accounts

• Colns or Bars In Gold or Sit-

IeW/vi
INFORMATION & ORDERS

CALL 362-5000
ASK FOR LIBERTY INVESTMENT CENTER•
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 Plenty of printed words to help with tax laws
Continued trom Page 3

vived tax reform? The answer is yes. A
Dean Witter study estimates that 81
percent of all households with IRAs
will continue to get a full or partial de-
duction for their contributions.

Yet many people are so confused as
a result of the new law that they have
reduced or eliminated contributions to
their IRAs. Here's where to go for
help: call a toll-free information line, 1-
800-IRA-INFO. A professional invest-
ment counselor will answer your ques-
tions.

There's also a paperback that every

IRA investor should own: "The New tax on capital gains. (To order the
IRA Handbook: Everyone's Guide to "Homeowner's File/' send $4.95 to

Successful Investing After Tax Re- Charles-Howard & Company, 7012
form," by Frank Sacks. Siri Campbell, Brookville Road. Indianapolis, IN
and Cameron Stauth. 46239. Indiana residents add 5 percent

If you're a homeowner. make a $5 sales tax.)

investment that will save future head- If you're single and it seems like the
aches. Prentice-Hall's "Homeowner's IRS is out to get you, you'll be con-
File" is an easy way to organize the soled by Mary Jean Parson's book.
bills and documents that pertain to "Saving Strategies for the Single Tax-
your home.

payer." Look for it in bookstores at
UNDER THE NEW tax law. you'll $19.95 hardcover. and $11.95 paper-

need to report to the IRS how much back.

you've put into your house when and if Those of you who are su ffering'from
you sell it. Without documentation, "tax shock synd*Ine" can ease into
you could end up paying a walloping the new tax law via video. "Tax At-

tack '87- is an entertaining and in·
formative explanation of tax strategies
for those who earn from $25,000 to
$100,000 per year.

Credits
This special personal finance section

appearing in all 12 Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers was
coordinated by Marie MeGee, special
sections editor. Advertising
coordinators were Michele Heygen
and Rex Hatt. Questions should be
directed to MEGee at 591-2300. Ext.
313.

Competitive Rates - Low Closing Costs
Accelerated Mortgage Approval
North

Oakland

PETER KENEDI INC., SYSTEMS DIVISION
COMPUTER SYSTEMS CONSULTATION
INFORMATION BROKERAGE

ANNOUNCES:
AN INFORMATION BROKERAGE SERVICE FOR INDIVIDUAL INVESTORS

FEATURING:

01*Ilyage
Lompany

L FIXED RATE
H ADJUSTABLE RATE
23 GRADUATED PAYMENT

MORTGAGES

Lyw'jur.-c'waiND-,z,•11/h,/9,]idUll F it l, .7 Fll IL irJUG

[3 JUMBO MORTGAGES
iE REFINANCING
[3 NEW CONSTRUCTION

MORTGAGES

I•'I•U:01*11[08

• Research of your Investment opportunities
• Technical analysis of stockmovement al a daily, weekly,

monthly or yearly level
• The opportunity to look al d polent,alinve•,iment in terms of

earnings, tinancial stabil,4 and broker rea,rnmendal,uns
• Access to over 50 databases. inc luding Dun & Bradureel,

TRW Credit, Dow jones New4 Retrieval and Mandard & Poors
• Profewonal port follo drldlygi

FOR A GREATER RETURN ON YC){_fR INVE;,TMENT
CALL OR WRITE

632-1.100
1130 TIENKEN CT. · ROCHESTER HILLS

Do you know that you can
provide your grandchild a

lifetime of Financial Security?
The PHOENIX LIVING LEGACY -

THE GIFT OF A LIFETIME

The Perfect Alternative For Gifting to Children
Under The New Tax Reform Act

The Tax Reform Act of 1986 significantly limited the benefits
of gifting for purposes of income shifting and estate tax
reduction. Use of The PHOENIX Living Legacy allows the
donor to recoup important benefits lost via the Tax Reform
Act.

PETER KENUN INC, SY»TEMS [ )IVISIC )N
2844h Franklin Rd

Southbeld, MI 480 34 354-5415

Check
With Us
* Earn Dividends

We currently pay a 5% (A.P.R.)
dividend on your Checking bala
if you maintain a $500 balance for the quarter
(calculated on your low share balance, paid and
compounded quarterly). Deposits made by the tenth of
the month earn from the first of the month.

* No Maintenance Fees
Even if your balance falls below $500, there are still
NO STATEMENT FEES OR CHECK CLEARING
CHARGES.

4/2250.-
,,

ince

The PHOENIX Living Legacy, a quality program designed to * Automated Teller Machines

secure the future of the children you love. Act now for their
future.

Membership open to any-
Cv- j)4

50Mci CINg

one who lives or works

I C11 -19* WI.air....re ab- a....riq =7 ZY,Ii.hhild'./ I in Redford gbwnship.  .
1 .B ed/4 11=--1-1 h.l. 111 1
. CHILD'* DIM™DAY

1 1     ,
11

0 a,i@*b. CIRRUS 

:14,]i•]:1•lbi•ljy/61:11: '
.00....

.ATE ZIP

IEST Tlil TOr-' DAY PHONE EVENINO MIONE

1 PHOENIX COMPANIES
1 17700 NORTHWESTERN HIGHWAY, SUITE 121, SOUTHFIELD, MI 48034

--

-

NCUA

-
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Time to bone up on
'alternative mi

Mortgage points
may not be deductible

AP -- You might not think of your
9elf as wealthy but you may find your

self sublect for the first time to what
used to be thought of as a rich man's
tax -- the "alternative minimum tax."

The tax. which has gone through

various changes since it was enacted
in 1969, is aimed at ensuring that high-
er-income people pay some federal in-
come tax regardless of how many de-
ductions and credits they legitimately
claim. In its latest version. the tax has

been tightened considerably and ap-
plied to more individuals than ever be-
fore

You pay the alternative minimum
tax. which is at a flat rate of 21 per-
cent. only if it M larger than what you
would owe by calculating your taxes

the usual way.
You may be required to make the

minimum-tax calculation if. in filling

out your regular tax return, you use
any of 14 tax preferences. These in-
clude accelerated depreciation on real
estate or other assets, incentive stock

options. depletion or intangible drilling
costs from oil and gas ventures, losses
from investments in which you play
only a passive role, or losses from tax-
shelter investments in farming.

YOU SHOULD MAKE the mini-

nimum tax'
mum·tax computation if any of those
preference% you claim and your adjust-
ed gros, income together add to more
than $40,000 if you are married and
filing a Joint return, $30,000 if you are

single, or $20,000 if you are married
and filing a separate return.

Those figures are the exemption
amounts for minimum-tax purposes
and they decline gradually as income
rises. There is no exemption once in-
come exceeds $310.000 for couples,
$232,500 for singles and $155,000 for
married people who file separately.

The normal standard deduction is

not allowed in calculating minimum
tax. nor are itemized deductions for
state and local taxes, certain interest

and most miscellaneoun expenses.

The minimum-tax liability is com-
puted by adding adjusted gross in-
come, the selected tax preferences, the
standard deduction and the forbidden

itemized deductions, subtracting the
minimum-tax exemption and multiply-
ing what's left by 21 percent.

The only credit allowed is the for-
eign tax credit, and it can wipe out no
more than 90 percent of minimum-tax
liability.

IRS Publication 909 provides details
about the tax.

"My IR
and CDs

are invested

in the
Credit

Union."

A good choice? You be the judAe.
With investments, you're looking for the best balance of earn-

ings and risk, right? And you look at the integrity of the institution.
Livingston-Oakland Counties Federal Credit Union has had

remarkably strong "bottom line" performance for years On top
of that. each member account is insured by the NCUA up to
$100.000. As a matter of fact, the NCUA is the strongest fund in
the nation insunng consumer savings There's your low risk.

Our members consistently enjoy competitive returns on all of
our savings programs. The best rates are paid on 3, 6 and 12
month Certificates of Deposit and individual Retirement Ac-
counts. There's your high earnings.

PLUS, as a member, there are many other convenient. valuable
financial services to use and friendly, intelligent people to help
you. A good choice? Nearly 8,000 members think so already

t

AP -- You can't blame this on the

1986 tax overhaul, but those points
you paid on your mortgage last year
may not be fully deductible on the tax
leturn you are about to file.

The IRS, interpreting a 1975 law,
ruled in 1986 that loar-origination fees
illill other points charged solely for the
use of rn,iney and not paid out of the
prncerds of the loan must be deducted
0, pr the life of the mortgage.

There is a big exception to the gen-
er.,1 rule The IRS will allow the deduc·

tion of points in the year they were
paid if the loan backed by a mortgage
c,n your principal home was used to
buy or improve the home and if the
points were in line with what is gener-
ally charged in your area.

But that exception will not help
homeowners who refinanced their

mortgages last year just to get a lower
interest rate.

Two examples of how it works:
- - Last year you borrowed $100.000

Travel deductions are
AP - Travel is still broadening. but

for 30 years to pay off the existing
mortgage on your home and were
charged 3.6 points, or $3,600. The lend-
er did not subtract tHe points from the
proceeds of the loan, but you paid
them out of savings. Because the pro
ceeds were used solely to pay off the
old mortgage, the points must be de-
ducted over the life of the loan - $120

a year.

- You borrowed $100,000 under the

same terms but used $80.000 of the
money to pay off your old mortgage
and the other $20.000 for home im-
provements. You may deduct 20 per-
cent of the points - $720 on your 1987
return and write off the remainder
over the life of the loan at a rate of $8
per month.

The IRS interpretation is not the
last word on this issue because it is

subject to challenge in court. If you
claim a points deduction that runs
contrary to the rule, you eventually
might have to back down or go to
court to argue your case.

nore controlled
miliarity with the Spanish language
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less deductible than before.

The new law denies a tax deduction

for travel as an education expense

when the education is supposed to be
the travel itself. For example. accord-
ing to the IRS, "a professor of Spanish

touring Spain to maintain general fa-

and culture cannot deduct such ex·

penses."
Another tax-overhaul provision

disallows deduction of travel and other

expenses for attending a convention or
seminar unless the session has a direct

relation to the taxpayer's business or
trade.
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